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MISCELLANEOUS*

And Date of Republican Convention
Will be June 16.

!io “Ohio” o? the American Line, the
larges
:ij!d i-est equipped steam
yacht in the world
wiii ni-ii.o an unique cruise to the NORTH
CAPL and RUSSIA,
starting from New
June *J7, viewing che

Yori

of a lack of
vrero laid o0 on
account
funds, 'i'bo present appropriation is exhausted and the new one in not available
before July 1. Tho only workmen kept
are
those engaged In getting out tho
furniture for the new cruisers being built
at Bath, Me., whloh is being done under

special appropriations.
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FJORDS

OF
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AND

And Declares That in His
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Committee Has No

Opinion

Authority

to

the

Make

Alterations—The Convention HallSWill
Be Beady at the Time Appointed.

Of the Sun at Bodo, Norway, August 8. Ten
days will be devoted to St. Petersburg and
Moscow, the Magnificent.
Arrangements to
please the fastidious traveller. Illustrated
programme. To secure a good room, booking
must bo made NOW.

MAINE.

Confined to Demand for

Bill Passed ilie

Senate

Without

Amendment.

Fast

Hides,

Feather and Shoes.

AND

New York, May 29.—Bradstreets will
say tomorrow : Improvement in the trade
situation is oonllned to the demand for
hides, leather and shoes. The tendency
of prices of tho same is to advanoa and
thore is an improvement in tho request
for dry goods, hats and shoes from wholesalers at St. Paul, Kansas City, Omaha

MORNING,

MAY

30,

29.—Mr. J. H. Manley
afternoon
in reference
to a dispatch from Washington, saying
that Chairman Cartor had called a meeting of the executive committee of tne

LEON L COLLVER, Gen'l Agent,
306 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,

DR.
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seen
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GOES

NOW

TO

PRESIDENT

FOR APPROVAL.

River and
the

Harbor Veto Message

House

and

Bill Discussed—Both
Until

Read

Referred—The

lo

House and read. The bill and message
referred to the oommittee of rivers
and harbors.
The House without acting further on
the eleotion case took a recess.
Tho
first horn of the evening session
was spent in
passing 35 private pension
pension bills, previously acted on at Friday night’s session.
Upon a motion to
go into committee of the whole to consider the calendar, a season of filibustering
set in and was ended by Mr. Eidrnan,
Democrat of Pennsylvania, who made
the point of no quorum. The House then
adjourned until Monday.

FESTIVITIES

AT MOSCOW.

Branches Adjourn

Last

Statement As

Olmsted’s

To

the Pro-

posed Improvements.

postponing them for years—possibly for
many years. Meanwhile the nuisance of
the foul flats of Back Cove will remain a
detriment to health, and a damper to the
most profitable occupation of the sur-

Landscape Architect’s Opinion of
Mayor Baxter’s Project.
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Back Cove which must bo provided with
intercepting sewor similar in character to thoso contemplated for tho city.
Tho great oxpense involved in tho construction of the two sewers last mentioned will lead, in all probability,
to
an

A Theatre Party at the Grand Opera House

Mouday.

CENTS.

bo provided for by

was

Bond

THREE

connecting with tlio
proposed low-lovel, intercepting sower
proposed to bo constructed through tlio
low, filled land north of tho city. Tlio re
will remain, however, a large territory
in tho town of Deering draining townrd

tber Insist upon its disagreement to the
Senate
amendment still in dispute.
Agreod to.
A further conference was

Washington, May 29.—In the Senate toMoscow,May 29.—The morning the imMr. Morgan, Democrat of Alabama,
The crop ontlcok in Kentucky is bright day,
regalia used in the coronation cereperial
Conducted parties to Europe $170 upwards.
introduced a
bill deolaring that any
monies in the Cathedral of the Assumpbeoause of the recent rains and generally
Best berths by all Atlantic steamers.
or
agreement
conspiracy of two or more tion. Tuesday, were transferred from tho
a better feeling exists among sugar proand persons, ono or more of whom is an offi- throne room to the hall of. St. Andrews
ducers and handlers in Louisiana
Republican national committee to settle Texas because of the recent sugar bouuty cer, agent or stockholder of a national Kremlin palace, to the depository in tho
the question
whether the Republican deoision.
bank, to bring about any restriction of treasury. The ceremony attending the
national convention, called to meet at
General busiuess continues quiet at the the ourrent circulation, or refuse pay- transfer was similar to that employed
Sex.t Door to the Old South Church. St. Louis on June 16, should be deforred larger financial centers. Less commercial ment to depositors in lawful money, as Monday when the regalia was taken to
is making even at a lower rate. A felony, punishable by fine and
imprison- the throne room. The symbols were
(Ask about Cheque Bank Cheques for or removed to some other oity, owing to paper
between season trade has begun to assert
travellers.
ment. The bill was read twice and laid
may28-30&ju2 Istp
the recent disaster at St. Louis.
itself from a number of points. Mercanguarded by numerous military and court
Mr. Manley said be had heard nothing tile collections are loss satisfactory
and on the table for the present.
officers.
The regalia will later be taken
Mr. Harris, Demoorat of Tennessee,
of it; that he himself was ohairman of some instances more difficult.
to St. Petersburg to be used in the cerearo
corn
and
ootton
In Texas both
crops
from the finance oommittee, asked unani- monies
tbo executive committee aud in addition
which
will tako plaoe after the
At St. Louis
retarded for want of rain.
mous
oonsont to have the House bill re- return of the
was
chairman of
the sub-committee and
A
emperor to the capital.
throughout the contiguous! territory
tho pvuxug
UR11U
whioh had the entire arrangement for and smaller business renters aloug
reception was given the distinguished lafestivities
oorofiation
has
dles
storm
business
the
laid which allows a rebate of the tax on
attending
the convention hall; that he had received track of the reoent
the Emperor and Empress at 1.30 this
boon interrupted.
will be at his office, 578 1-2 Congress no despatches
aloohol used in the arts put upon Its by
from St. Louis stating
afternoon in the palace of the Kremlin.
included as
of wheat
(flour
Exports
Street, on and alter Monday,
tlint the convention hall had not been wheat) from both coasts of tho
A gala performance was given tonight
United passage,
Mr. Duboisa, Bepnblioan of Idaho, said at the
Grand theatre. The theatre is
May 24.
injured, aud that it would be ready for States during tho week were 2,064,000
may23
with
in
as
very
dlw*lstp
large and was filled to its utmost
2,426,000
compared
he would object unless unanimous conbushels,
the oouvention on the 16th of June.
what is believed to have been
the week a year ago.
sent were first given to fixing the time capacity by
Mr. Manley added: “Iu my judgment
tho most
Bank clearings throughout the United
distinguished audience that
for
a
final
vote
on
the
bond
the
committee
does
not
six
business
wore
ever
the
prohibitory
legal States the past
days
gathered in a place of amusements
possess
All those who attended tho reception
It was agreed that the final vote
or to
1918,000,000, a falling ofl compared with bill.
defer the convention
power to
the Czar and
the preceding week of 7.3 per cent, an on the bond bill should he taken before given
Wednesday by
in and
Inspect onr trimmed work obange it. It has been called for the inorease
Czarina in the hall of St. Andrew, in the
of 12 per cent as compared with
before purchasing elsewhere. A good 16th of Juno, and the delegates have been tlie fourth woek of May 1896 and 29 per adjournment Tuesday. Unanimous con- pnlace of Kremlin were present.
The
eleoted to meat on the 16th of June at cent as contrasted with tho corresponding sent was then given for the considera- whole house from floor to roof, seemed
variety constantly on hand.
diamonds and
of 1894.
precious
tion of the bill to repeal the free alcohol ablaze with
St. Louis.
They must meet then and week
The number of failures in tho United section in the tariff law. The bill was stones.
there and the delegates alone have the States
a
arrived
at
comTho Czar and Czarina
8, havduring the week was 227,
passed without disoussion. In addition ing driven throuah tno illuminated
power to adjourn the convention to some pared with 206 iD the week one year ago.
to
futura day or to some other oity. I hRVe
repealing the free alcohol section, it streets followed by their court. The
house rose to uheer them as they
AMERICANS ARE INDOMNITABLE.
provides for the appointment of a joint whole the
no question but that the convention will
royal box, and led by the orselect
committee of three Representa- entered
meet in the convention hall ereotod for
the immense audience sang the
chestra.
tives and three Senators who are to sit
The Emperor was
anthem.
that purpose at St. Louis on the 16th of London Newspapers Point Out a Lesson
during the recess of Congress and oon- national
tne scarier unuorm oi trio
sider all the questions relating to the dressed in
June, and proceed to transact the busiFrom St. Louis Disaster.
Her Majesty wore a
UNDER THE COLUMBIA. ness whioh calls it together.
use of aloohol in the manufactures and cheviller guards.
seemed
which
robe
<J9t lstp
free of tax, reporting their conclu- beautiful
arts
may21
The opera prediamonds.
with
oovered
sions to Congress next December.
THE WEATHER.
life for the Czar),
London, May 39.—All the newspapers
The House bill concerning the distilling sented was Gltmaka,(A
in Russia, it
from fruits passed without a work that is well-known
here publish sympathetic artioles of the of brandy
on publlo ocamendment. It adds pineapples, oranges, being generally performed
.dusluu, may av.
terrible oatastrophe at St Louis. The
This was followed by an elabocasions.
apricots, berries, prunes to the list of rate ballet called ‘‘The Pearl of the Sea.”
—Looal forecast for
Standard after expressing sympatby.says fruits (apples,
poaches, grapes and pears),
{.Genof the performance
Saturday:
not
disaster
will
from
which brandy may bo distilled un- Upon the conclusion
that it hopes that the
those present enthusiastically oheered the
erally fair; slightder
the
regulation at present existing.
prove as widespread as the first reports
and Czarina.
Czar
ly warmer; wester- indicate. The Daily Nows uses the torCn motion of Mr. Hawley, the Senate
!y winds.
EVIDENCE IN DR. MOORE’S CASE.
nado as the basis of an argument to'prove voted to adjourn from today till MonWashington, May the uuoonquerable will of the American day, to hove no sossion Deooration day.
29.—Forecust for
The
Senate bill authorizing the con- Counsel Attempts to Show [Over-Issue of
It says in effect that the wonpeople.
Has
tread. D shaped rear forks, Self oiling
Saturday for Maine derful workings of nature in the western struction of a bridge over the MonongaStock Was After His Resignation.
crank shaft, square cranks, 110 holts or nuts on
bela rivor at Braddook, Pa., was passed.
cloudy continent
Partly
crank shaft and fewer pieces than on any other
a
to
The
conference
on
the
Indian
feeling
appear
produce
report
apwheel made. See the Puritan Special.
weather; probably of
NuShun, N. H., May 29.—The trial of
fatalism, not of a passive kind among propriation bill was taken up, the quesin
not thtion
on the provision in the re- State vs. J. C. Moore, came to an end,
showers
being
Made in Portland Price $100.
of sitting quietly
the people. Instead
port imposing citizenship on the Indians as far as the testimony is concerned, toem portions; southeasterly winds,
shiftunder suoh blows, the Americans make of the five oivilized tribes.
and
ing to southwesterly.
light of any calamity that is not absoMr. Pettigrew,
Republican of South night, and the attorneys for the state
lutely overwhelming. The Times points Dakota, in charge of the report, made an respondent will make their pleas in the
Local Weather Report.
out that the disaster only serves to show argument In favor of the provision. His supr eme court, Saturday morning, the
22 TEMPLE STREET.
The
looal the world the indomitable resources of
29.
a few minutes
Portland,
May
spueoh was
interrupted to allow the court having adjourned
weather bureau office records as to the the Americans.
President’s veto of the private pension past six for that puprose. Thore has been
If your bicycle needs repairing, we can do it
of
testimony pnt in by the witbill to be submitted to the Senate. It a mass
prices right for first class work.
Weather are the following:
Us diswas a bill granting a pension to Elvira nesses relative to the stock book,
Schooner Ashore at Popham Beach.
8a.
thermometer
m.—Barometer.29.773;
mayl9Tu.Th&Slmo lstp
the dependent mother of a pri- closures and over issuing of stock. SevBachelor,
THE
TO
PEESS.J
dew
48.0;
noint, 48;
[SPECIAL
humidity, 100;
vate in Company D, Seventh New Hamp- eral timos this afternoon the audience in
SPECIAL,
NOTICES.
wind, NE;
veiooity, 11;
weather,
shire Infantry. The President says he is the oourt room was enlivened oy sharp,
Bath, May 39.—News reaohed this city satisfied that the pension is deserved, wordy contentions between
Attorney
light rain.
STEAM
8 n. m.—Barometer. 29.836; thermometoday that at about day light this morn- but it could not be paid under the bill Streeter for Dr. Moore and Attorney
General Eastman for the state.
ter, 55.0; flew point, 52: humidity, 88;
ing one of the patrolmen at the Popham because the soldier never served in the
It has been the objeot of the former to
wind, SE; veiooity 3; weather, clear.
a small Seventh New Hampshire, but in Com pa
Mean
daily thermometer, 64; maxi- beach life Raving stationjhad seen
Machine* of Most approved patterns
First New Hampshire heavy artil- show that if there was an over issue or
ny
D,
mum thermometer, 60.0; minimum ther- schooner ashore on the wes t side of Wood
The message and bill were referred fraudulent issue, it must have been made
ery.
Patented. Carpet* cleansed at all sea.
Moore resigned, and conseafter Dr.
mometer, 49.0; maximum velocity wind Island, which Is situated a short distanoe to the committee on pensions.
total
the
sons Of
27, S;
precipitation, .40.
year, at
Mr. Pettigrew resumed his argument quently, under the statutes, he cannot
The crew at the
south of Popham.
be
held
no matter what the stock
guilty,
in favor of the conference report.
at onoe notified and a boat
station was
/
Senator Hale spoke against the provis- was issued for by him, as he was not an
Weather Observations.
sent out to investigate.
ion as to the Indians. The matter went officer of the oompany, although he may
DYE
The
stranded oraft proved to be the over without action and the prohibitory have had the stock book in his possession.
The Agricultural Department Weather
bond bill was taken up.
13 Preble St.
Bureau for yesterday, :.May 29, taken at 8 small schooner Laurel, bound east from
Opp. Preble House
AN A. P. A- DISPUTE.
Mr. Butler, Populist of North Carolilies in quite a dangerous
She
The most powerful Machines and largest Floo:
p. m., meridian time,the observations for Boston.
na, the author of the bill, addressed the
and it is feared that she may Senate in explanation and advocaoy of Religious Differences
Dead to Shooting
each station being given in this order: position
space in N. B. Woolen Carpets, Mats, Druggeti
it. He spoke of tho oiroular recently is&c., Steam Scoured, a process where no beating Temperature, direction of the wind, state become a total loss.
iu Athol.
Affray
sued
from
Wall
and
the
street
said that
Is required and colors restored to origina
The captain and orew were taken to
of the weather:
bankers and brokers of New York were
Telephone Connection.
brilliancy.
Boston, 54 degrees, NE, cloudy; New the station arriving there about 4.30 determined to control the nomination
Athol, Mass., May 29.—Great exoiteYork, 66 dgerees, SW, dear; Philadel- o’olook this morning where they have and eloction of a Republican candidate ment prevails here over the shooting oi
70
for
the
He
to
the
phia,
degrees, (iff, clear; Washington, been made oomfortable all day.
Pi-esidency.
appealed
Fred R. Oobb by C. Milton Frye, about
68 degrees, NW, clear; Albany,
62 defriends of silver in the Demooratio party
56 degrees, W,
to join
hands with all other friends oi midnight last night, which was brought
grees, N, dear;
A Demand for Reciprocity.
Buffalo,
117-119 jmdAVfe&t.
cloudy; Detroit, 62 dgsreeB, SW, dear;
silver, regardless of party, and make an about by a dispute over the A. P. A.
Washington, May 39.—The Republican issuo between the people and the gold The bullet Whloh lodged In Cobb’s
Chioago, 62 degrees, W, cloudy; St.Paul,
mdcYuwevu,
70 degrees. SW, dear; Huron, Dak., 80 members of the House ways and means oombine.
Mr. Butler without finishing
shoulder, bad not been removed at £
degrees, NE, partly cloudy; Bismarck, 70 committee, who have been engaged for his speech yielded for other business.
the
several
months
\vv
subject
investigating
80
dedegrees,
N,
The Senate after an executive session o’olock this morning, but it is thought
dear;
Jacksonville,
its t^srov/ irnt) 1) u s
of reciprocal trade relations with
other
grees, S, cloudy.
he will reoover unless blood poisoning
adjourned until Monday.
countries have finished their labors and
sets in.
Frye was immediately arrested.
laid
the
have
by
report agreed upoD
No Money to Ron Navy Yard.
Bangor River Driver Drowned.
them before their Democratic colleagues.
IN THE HOUSE.
Both men are well known in town.
ol
Bangor, May 29.—Joseph Dosereio
Portsmouth, N. H., May 29.—Work is Upon the subjeot the report says there is
In view of tho fact that tomorrow is
Republican Caucus at Alfred.
Brewer, was drowned today on the East practically suspended at the Portsmouth remarkable unanimity in the sentiments
yard tonight.
All the force em- concerning the valuo and results of reci- Memorial day, Mr. Dingley moved when
navy
branch of the Penobscot, while at wort
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.}
ployed in the steam engineering depart- procity arrangements under the tariff of the House
adjourn today, it be until
Be was aged 85 and leave; ment and a
on the drive.
majority employed In the 1890 and the disastrous effect of their reAlfred, May 39.—At a Republican cauto.
Agreod
Monday.
of
d apartment
construction and repairs peal.
a family in Brewer.
ous this
afternoon the following were
Speaker Heed announced the appoint- elected
to the Republican state
delegates
of
Messrs.
ment
Cannon, Northway, Reconvention at Bangor, June 3, and Inpublican of Ohio, and Sayers, Democrat
structed to support Hon. Llewellyn PowT uxns, as conferees on the general
of
ers of Houlton for governor:
Janies E.
bill.
deficiency
James H.
M.
Hewey,
Phoenix,
George
Discussion
was then resumed on the
Littlefield.
election case of Johnson vs. Stokes, from
the
seventh distriot of South Carolina.
Ivy Day at the State College.
Mr. McCall, chairman of the committee
39.—The sophomore ivy day
Orono,May
from whioh tho reports came, mode the
exeroises at the Maine State College were
lirst speech. He was of the opinion that
The exorcisneither party was elected. Mr. Powers, begun at 3.30 p.m. Friday.
Republioan of Vermont advooatad the es were as follows: Prayer, Walter J.
view expressed in Mr. McCall’s report Merrill; oration, Charles
S.
Webster;
that no
legal election had been held. poem, Herbert I. Libby; olass history,
Mr. Walkor,
Republioan of Virginia,
supported tbe recommendation of the Charles A. Pearce; presentations; ohargo
minority that tho coutestant Johnson, to Curator Libby. The planting of the
be seated. Mr. Jonkins,
RepuDlioan, ivy on the campus followed.
and Mr. Codding, Republioan of Pennadvocated
tbe
sylvania,
adoption of tbe
The Portland Yachtsmen.
resolution reported by the majority, deHAVE YOIT SMOKED THE
Boothbay Harbor, May 29.—Tonight
claring the oontesteo, Stokes, entitled
there was n reception at the club house
to the seat.
The resolution of tbe minority, declar- to the Portland club
and a ball at the
the
to
contestant, Johnson, entitled
ing
The yacht J. F. R. reOpera
£house.
was
the
105.
defeated,
seat,
yeas 95, nays
on the Market.
The Finest 5 Cent
The resolutions of the majority were di- turned to Portland. Messrs. Evans and
and a vote
I"OR
was taken on them Merrill came over by rail and joined the
THE
FOLLOWING:
33-y
POUTIiAND
vided,
SAIjE
IKT
separately. That declaring Johnson not Pocahontas; P. J. Jones, the Soapel; Warto haro been elected’was agreed to, yeas,
ren Richardson and Henry Whipplo, the
103, nays 99.
Sohlotterbeok fe Fosa,
Mr. Overstreet, Republican of Indiana, Beatrioe.
Thomas J. Stevens,
Clinton Gilson,
Henry p. H. Goold,
changed bis vote previous to the anGeorge W. Merrill,
Fred A. Turner,
nouncement of the vote and moved to reLewiston Bridge Contract Awarded.
Irving A. Libby,
M. K. Conley,
D. W. Heseltine & Co.,
Store.
consider. Filibustering
George M. Young,
tactics tending
Drug
People’s
Lewiston,
May 39.—A joint committee
Goold & Bragdon,
J. B. Totten,
to defeat the adoption of the resolution
F. K. Pickett,
O. O. Elwell,
Walter I. Drew,
C. H. Stowell,
deolaring 9tokes entitled to the seat of tho Lowlston and Auburn oity governF. F. Holland,
ment tonight awarded tho oontract foi
caused some exoitement.
Preble House,
E. W. Stevens,
O. Huriburt Bros.,
Mr. Boutelle presented the conference
Simmons & Hammond,
building a steel, paved bridge over the
Landers
& Babbidge,
James L. Rioe,
John Williamson,
report on the naval bill and, after a parJohn Chisbolm,
George L. Horn stud,
Smith & Broe,
liamentary wrangle, the report was read. Androscoggin to the Youngstown Bridge
of Ohio, for $146,000. This inMoDonoqgh & Sheridan,
H. H. Hoy & Son.
It
showed an agreement upon the prinKdwarrt L. Foss,
Geo. G. Frye,
J. D. Keefe & Co.,
J. Ak M. Varnum,
cipal points of the difference between cludes the masonry of the piers, abutWm. H. Sargent,
Jas. D. Dolan & Go.,
tho House and Senate, exoept with the
W. W. Foss,
ments, eto. Tho bridge is to be 043|feel
C. W. Way,
J. H. Hammond,
Fred W. Boothby,
respect
the
of battleships
number
Frank L. MeKeown,
Berrv & Anderson,
West. Knd Hotel.
authorized construoted. Tbe conference long. Lewiston bears eight thirteenths
1
A. W. Smith,
Swett’a Hotel.
C. C. Cousens & Co.,
report agreed to, tho House voted to fur- of the expense and Auburn the balanoa.
Augusta, Way

was

PRESS.

—

ordered.
President Cleveland’s veto of tbo river
and harbor bill was laid
before the

QUIET.

Situation

SATURDAY

FREE ALCOHOL REPEALED

CHANGE IN ARRANGEMENT.
THE

DAILY

PORTLAND

—

Its Need for Health of the Two Cities—Its
tions—Enclosed Lake
and

Beauty and Attrac-

Mile Long, Two Thirds of a Mile Wide
Will Contain 336 Acres—Engineer Jordan’s Letter of
a

Approval.
The PRESS presents to its readers this
morning the report of Landscape Architect Olmsted in regard to Mayor Baxter’s

proposed plan

for

the

ever, the
apparent simplicity of the
problem of sewage disposal led to the unsanitary practice of running each sewer

beautifying

and

directly

utilizing of the unrivalled natural

pos-

it to

sibilities of Back Bay as a city park, toOlmsted’s
gether with a cut of Mr.
plan, shown, the proposed boulevard, the

to the shore and

there

allowing

method of sewago
dlsposnl. Moreover, most of the na: row
shoal margins of the oity have acquired
result of this

dyke and the enolosed lagoon. The repoit
emphasizes the value of the plan as

also

would be years before, the processes of
naturo would restore them to thei r originally inoffensive condition.
Besides,
if they became wholesome in time,
they would always/ be mud flats and a3

even

such not as attractive when exposed at
every tide as if constantly covered with

With this difficulty in view,
it has been suggested and seriously contemplated to make a dam across the
mouth of the Covo at or adjoining Tuk-

salt water.

empty directly upon the beach,
or flat, as the case might be.
E’er
time no inconvenience was felt as the ey’s Bridge.

marsh
a

rounding lands, especially in the town of
Deering, unless some means, even if of a
temporary and incomplete chauroter, can
be devised for abating the nuisance in a
comparatively economical manner. It is
to be noted that even if all tho expensive
sowers were built, the foul flats would
remain, and though they
would not
grow fouler after all sewage was prevented from flowing out upon them, yet it

simple

This solution of tho problem of keeping the flats always covered
with salt water would be a simple and
economical one were it not for tho exist-
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PRELIMINARY PLAN FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF BACK COVE.
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Do You Know Him ? Who?

A Ten Cent

WHY. PAUL KAIIVAH

Cigar made from the finest Havana tobacco, with a Sumatra
Four Styles, Perfectos, Puritanas and Bouquets.

CUBAN

The

to
heavy black line indicates the position of the boulevard,

run

through

a

double line of shade trees.

to warrant ence of a ship channel along the north
faoiliatitng the needed improvements as sufficient oommeroial value
water front of the city, which has been
to the disposal of the city sewage in Back filling them and extending the sewers to
Back
of
tho
dredged out by the U. S. Government
case
In
the
water.
deep
Bay
|gj£g
and which is too valuable to the comWe also present a letter from Mr. Ed- Cove, however, this filling of marshes
Even if
flats has not become profitable to any merce of the city to abandon.
and
enthe
known
ward C.
well
Jordan,
this side the consent of the D. S. government and
so that on
considerable
extent,
his
he
the
gives
project
gineer,'wheroin
of 550 acres of all concerned uould be obtained to a
hearty approval and describes previous of the city we find a stretoh
construction for
with
cf
mud
contaminated
sewage look of proper size and
flats,
plans and projects of a similar nature
tide and sea-going vessels to pass the dam, the
involving a good deal of the history of from the city, exposed at every
and
giving forth a stenoh which at times is so expense would bo almost prohibitory
Back Cove.
bad as to verv strongly call attention to there would be the continuing expense
Mr. Olmsted’s Statement.
the unsanitary condition of Back Covo. of maintenance, and the look would

Bookline, Mass., May, 14, 1896.
P. Baxter, Mayor,

Impelled by the'deslre to remedy this unsanitary and unscientific system, or lack
Df system, as to the disposal of tho sew-

Bear SirAt yonr invitation we have
examined the Back Cove of Portland and
surrounding territory, with a view to
for their sanitary improvement,
gestions
to offer the
and we now
re-

age of the olty, it has been wisely determined to construct intercepting sewers
on all sides of the city, to hold the
outlow until tho ebb tido runs rapidly, and
;o then let
the accumulation
flow off
rapidly, so as to be carried out to sea and

port and

iway.

Honorable James
Portland, Maine.

submitting

a

preliminary plan

and

sug-

following

beg

the accompanying plan.
The city of Portland covers a

high

canst)
enoe

undesirable

to

delay

and

inoonvoni-

shipping.

After considering all
Continued

on

the

these

and

other

Fourth Page*

This enlightened project has boen
begun and will doubtless be completed as

wrapper.
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PHIKTCE?

Typical

Cigar

IWILLIKEN-TOMLINSON CO.. Sole Agents.

Company

riuge

oi iana

sue iorm

Cross
oi

a

Section

Showing Completed Dike.

promontory lying between the harbor on the
south and the so-oalled Baok Cove on
the north, wljilu its east end protects into
the waters of Casoo Bay.
Surrounded
thus by salt water on three sides and

tue nuances of the city will
This proposed system of disposal
of tho sewage of tho city does not, however, provide for tho removal or amelioration of the nuisanoe already oreated by
the accumulation of foul matters on the

rapidly

aa

permit.

with ample slope, the situation is an extonsive flats of Back
Cove, nor does
ideally healthful one. Salt marshes and it doal with the problom now beginning
tidal flats existed in some places about to demand attention, of the disposal of
Pure.
the oity promontory, but as long as these the sowage of the
growing population on
A cream of tartar baking powder.
remained in their natural state and were the other shores of Back Cove, not inunoontaminated by sewage, and had not cluded in the city of Portland. Part of Highest of all in leavening strength
States
Government
United
been encroaohed upon by tilling and com- the city of Deerlng oan have its sewers —Latest
mercial establishments, they had no de- connected with the new high-level, in- Food Report.
leterious effect upon the sanitary con- tercepting sewer of tho city of Portland,
Royai Baking Powder Co.
dition of the city. Unfortunately, how- and still another portion can eventually
10SWaUSt.,N. X.

Absolutely

I y_
GREAT WORK.

M

tho part of tho visitors avor geon on a
In tba eighth inning
Boston ball fluid.
deliberately
Tebeau of tho Clevelands
inthrew tho ball over the fence and

EASY MARK.

Portland Mas So Trouble Defeating
Lewiston.

Hs is

Day hy Day

_

ALL DRUGGISTS ENDORSE THEM
Guide to Health at Your

Munyon's

Nearest Drug Store, Select
25 Cent Remedy and

s

its

errors

iuathe sixth
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Messett, c,

mi

principal
of Maine and having
office at Portland in said County of Cumberof
land, Plaintiff, versus Hubert McAlpine
Marinette in the Slate of Wisconsin, princioi saia
pal Defendant, aud Charles F. Libby
Portland, alleged Trustee.
of covenant broken, for tnat tno
in a

Portland aforesaid, on
of February, in the year
and
ninety-lour, by Ins
eighteen hundred
certain writing, sealed with his seal, and
To
bo
court
here in
produced, bearing dale
the day and year last aforesaid, for a valuacovenant and agree
did
ble consideration,
Casket
to and with the said Eastern Lignoid
one hundred shares of tlic
take
to
Company
camial stock of said Eastern Lignoid Casket
ol
Company, and to pay to the treasurer
said company the par value of the same,
follows:
as
hundred
dollars,
one
to wit.
on
twent v-tivc per cent., of said par value
the hist day of March, 1894; twenty-live per
cent, of said par value on the lust clay of
April, 1894; iwenty-live per^cent. of said
at

day

llic

first

clay

of,

and twenty-five per cent, of
par value on ilie first day of June, 1894,
in consideration of said covenant as
aforesaid, the said Eastern Lignoicl Casket

said
and

Company did flieii and there assent to the
as a
same, and admit tlie said defendant
member of said corporation, and tliereafterwurds recognized anil treated him as a
member of said corporation entitled to said
And the said defendone hundred shares.
ant did ill ■.© itterwards act as a member of
said corporation, and as an officer thereof;
but has rei used to pay to the treasurer of
said corporation the par value of said shares
And so the said cieiendant liath not kept
his covenant aforesaid with said plaintiff
all
corporation, blit hath broken the same,
ot which is to the damage of tlio said Plaintiff <as it says the sum of twelve thousand
dollars (12,000).
the Writ is dated the twenty-seventh day
of May, A. D. 1805, and made returnable at
the October term, A. L>. 1805, of said Supreme Judicial Court.
LEVI TURNER, Attorney for Plaintiff.

STATE
M,AINE.
Cumberland, ss.
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and
held at Portland, within and for said County of Cumberland, on the second Tuesday
ol' A mil, Anno Domini, 1806.
OF

Upon the Foregoing, It appearing to the
Co wit that the said Robert Me Alpine is not
inhabitant of this Satte, and has no tenant, agent, or attorney in this State, and
that Ins goods or estate has been attached,
ii is ORDERED by the Court that the Plaintiff cause the said Robert McAlpine to be
notified of the pendency of this suit, by
publishing once a week for three weeks successively in the Portland DAILY PRESS,
a newspaper printed in Portland in the
County of Cumberland, an abstract of the
Writ and Declaration, and this Order of
Court thereon, the last publication to be
thirty days at ieast before the term of said
Court, to bo lioiden at Portland aforesaid,
D.
on the second Tuesday of October A.
isuii, that he may then and there in said
Court appear, and show cause, if any he
has, why judgment should not be rendered
against him and execution issue accordingly.
Attest: Ii. C. STONE. Clerk.
Abstract of tnc Writ and Declaration, and
Order of Court thereon.
Attest: Ii. C. STONE, Clerk.
may301w3w
an

Messenger's Notice.
Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
State or
Maine, Cumberland, ss, May
29th, A. D. 1S9G.
nmilS is to give notice that on tlio 29th day
.H_ ol May. A. D. 1896. a warrant in insolvency was issued out of the Court ot Insolvency
for said County oi Cumberland, against the
estate of
OLIVER F. BLAKE, of Leering,
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition
oi said Debtor, which petition was tiled on the
29th day of May. A. 3>. 1896. to which date
interest oil claims is to be computed.
That the payment of any debts to or by said
and
and
the
transfer
deDebtor
livery of any property by him are forbidden by
law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
to
their
debts
Debtor
and
prove
choose one or more assignees of Ills estate, will
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be lioiden
at Probate Court Room, in said Portland, in
said County of Cumberland, on the 15th day oi
the
June, A. 1). 1896, at 10 o’clock in
forenoon.
(liveu under my hand the date first above
written.
0. !.. BUCK NAM,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court Oj
Insolvency for said County of

may30&june0

of the rod.
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8

24
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Philadelphia,

20

17
18
15
15
13
10
7

Pittsburg,
Chicago,

Washington,

Brooklyn,
New York.
St. Louis,
Louisville,

Baseball

12

3

x—8
0—5

Not had work for
game ho played bore.
sick man, ch.
Commercial
Tho
considers
Bangor
lirst baseman in the
Slater tho beat
league. Certainly ho is.
It seems rather a cruel tiling to do but
we wi'l have to take those two
games
from Lewiston today. Wo would ho glad
to see them-boat someone, but they must
brgin somewhere else.
T

poor condition of the
courts yestorday no matches were played.
This morning on the Portlands, the following matches will bo played: At 9,
Pendleton and Small flulsh their match;
to

the

noon.

Notes.

a

Velel'e .InTrn mihli

H. S. Tennis Tournament.

.055
.647
.606
.594
588
at 9.45, Bishop plays Larrabee; at 11,
.560
.014 Dana plays the winner of Pendleton and
.408 Small; at
12, Morris plays the winner
.447
and
Lnrrabee.
of Bishop
Those last
.393
333 two matohes are the semi-finals and will
.212 probahly be very interesting. The finals
will probably be pluyed Monday after-

Besides hitting above ..300 and playfing
short stop £5 par cent, better tbun it has
boon played on the local team this year,
Blakey didn’t fail to steal a baso in any

Lorn

r.

Owing

omlcfn

THE LAW’S DELAY-

Operated

to

Postpone a Trize
Long Island City.

Fight

in

Long Island City, N. Y., May 29.—
Pugilists Maher aud Slavin, who had
been
arrested for conspiring to engage
in a prize fight with their managors and
bofore the judge at 8
counsel, appeared
for the
defence
there was no crime commit-

The

o’clock.

argued that

counsel

about to be committed.

ted or

The dis-

attorney asked for time to

trict

seoure

o fnunr

Charlie Flack has arrived and will play
left field.
Tho game this afternoon (is' called at
3.8U
Maine Central excursion to Lewiston

VU OIIUHi

HMHU

VUW

vtvtviiucguio

about to engago in a prize
light.
for tho defence argued that the
Counsel
had no option but to accept
oourt had
bonds and if tbe defendants actually did
engage In a prizo light the people could
arrested. The court took a
this morning to see tho
factory help have them
stated that ho would
recess
and the
pulvenzod. Train leaves the "Uniou hold them forjudge
examination until the
Station at 8.S0 and returns at 2 p. m., witnesses
for tha people were Drought
stopping at tho Brighton crossing.jnear into court. The defendants were hold until
while the court officers were
after
10,
tho ball grounds.
for
the complainant on whose
New Bedford Won by Hard Batting.
Jack Ryan geos to Syracuse. Doo failed looking
defendants were arrested.
affidavit the
j"New BBuford, Hass., May S9—New Bod to land him but tho “jolly” wont of The complainant kept out of reaob of
ford won today by good butting aided bj course.
the officers who was sent to find him.
Braun was hit hart
Tho
McGee’s wildness.
management of the club seeing
Wiiat’s tho matter up to Augusta? Tho
that the judge would hold tho principals
COO, Journal is full of
in only ono inning.
Attendance,
honeyed words for all in tho court house for an indefinite time
The score:
tho umpires.
decided to postpone tho light. Tho manHalf our games away. That isn’t bad. ager of tho club characterized the judge’s
New Bedford, 1 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 x-! ;
action ns
10000200 1—bigh-handod and outrageous.
Brockton,
A good bitting catcher should bo kept
Ho offered to give a peace bond, but the
Ba3e bits—Now Bedord, Cl; Brockton
iu tho game every day says tho Lewiston judgs
was obdurate.
A large crowd
Errors—New Bedford, V; Brockton, 4 Journal. Right you ara and that’s just gathered at the Kuroka olub house to
8.
McGee
iind
Shea.
und
brr’.un
fciharp;
witness tho expected 20-round light, but
what we are doing hero.
as
the principals bad not appeared nt
Waldron’s Error Lost tbe Game.
of
Fitzmaunoe has a batting nverago
9.30, tho
majority loft the
building.
les
29.—Pawtucket
And that is the man Shortly
Pawtucket, May
before 10 tho remainder of the
.380 for Lewiston.
an
Axciting game in the ninth today who has heou passed about from ono team crowd was officially Informed that tho
light was postponed until Friday night.
Fnll river won by an excusable error b;
to another iu tho New England League.
At 10.45 tho judge resumed his
seat.
this
Waldron whou the pnt-out would havi 1
for
Portland
Killeen will pitch
Tho defendant's counsel made a motion
Tin
700.
side.
tbe
retired
Atteudar.ee,
that his clients bo discharged. The prosafternoon and Morso for Jjowiston.
the ecution stated that they were not roady
score:
Ladles will bo admitted free to
as
the complainant was not
to go on
0 0 0 O 1 0 0 0 4-: ■ grounds today but will be charged 25 found. Justice
Fall River,
Ingraham thon discharged
00002010 0—1 cents for tho grand stand.
Pawt-uoket,
Maher, Slavin, O’Rourke and Quinn.
The Rod Bantams accept tho challenge
Base hits—Fail River, 7; Pawtucket, 8
Two Knock Outs at Woburn.
2..30
Tho
at
Islands
4
of tho Peaks
sharp.
Errors—Fall River, 3; Puwtuokor,
William
Mass., May 29.—In the Fenof
Woburn,
consists
and
MoAuloy,
Batteries—Lincolu
Rupert; Kell; battery
H. Bayes pitcher. ton-Erust
light tonight, Fenton was
catcher and Frank
and Yeager.
out
in tho 15th round.
knocked
Quinn
William A. Powers.
Augusta’s Gocd Batting Won.
was knocked out by Wolcott in the 20th
No ono can find any fault with the way
round.
won
b;
Ahgusta, May 29.—Augusta
Cavanaugh played yesterday, tbat’3 a
They knookoi fact.
good batting today.
A CABLE TO HAWAII,
;
WiuthaS omt of the box in the first inninf
O’Rourke’s hitting contributed to our
and Giljlea, who replaced him, fared bu
Favorable Report Ordered, On Bill By
victory yesterday.
little better. Attendance, 300. The score
Frank Shea isn’t doing a thing to the
Commerce Committee.
30400020 x—!
Augusta,
ball for Lewiston.
|
01110012 2—1
Bangor,
McDougall will probably officiate In
Washington. May 29.—The House comBase hits—Augusta, 11; Bangor, 12. Er
this forenoon’s game for Portland and merce committee today ordered a favor
0.
Batteriesrors—Augusta, 3; Bangor,
Stafford or Forrid for Lewiston.
able roport on tho bill authorizing the
Newall and Butler; WieOboff, Gildea am
If we uan beat Lewiston with Williams Postmaster Genernl in his discretion to
Roach.
in the box what will wo do to them when oontraot
with the Paciflo Cable Compaof
they put in tho lesser lights?
ny of Now York for tho construction
New England League Standing.
Fall River takes the lead again.
tbe United States,
a
cable between
Won. Lost, Po’t won,
Is Bangor going to repeat the history
8
dilii
14
Hawaii, Japan and China. This is tho
Fall Kivorj
of Lewiston's star team or team of stars
8
13
.61
Pawtucket.
company to which James A. borymse
ID
13
.->(> i rather, of ’94.
Bungor,
is president.
The bill
of New York,
10
11
.52i !
Brockton,
Lewiston apparently has come to tho gives the company a subsidy of not ex11
.47
10
Portland,
12
.43 I conclusion that what tho Portland papers ceeding $100,000 a
10
year for 20
years.
Augusta,
12
0
,42 ) said of Mr. h’riol was in a measure justiNew Bedford,
During this period the government tele16
1
.30
7
lied.
Lewiston,
grams are to be transmitted free. The
Journalist
Dil worth
The history of
right of way for government telegrams
in Washington
was repeated
Tlio National League.
yosterday for all time is reserved.
old
“Silver”
went
when
into
the
King
The following are] the results of th 3
box for Washington for the first time
FLOATING ASHORE ON RAFT.
games played in the National Lcagu 3
since ’93 and held the Pittshurgs down to
yesterday:
six hits.
Milbridge Soliooner Wrecked and Crew
AT BOSTON.
Have Narrow Escape.
The long oontest today, was character
ized by the most disgraceful conduct o:
Providenoe, May 29. —During the heavy
storm last evening the sohooner War
Tho proposed athletic meot between Steed of Millbridae. Me., Capt. E. D.
Thornton Academy of Saco and tho Porton Charlestown
wont
were

; THE FIELD OF SPOKT.

Electricity Cures
WHEN

ALL ELSE

FAILS.

■

which was to have
token place at Rigby Park Juno 6th, has
been declared off. In its plaoe the members of the P. H. S. Athlotio Association
land

High School,

will give a meot opon to the
tho school only.
Tho
will
bor
that

DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS
CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Lame Back;
Sciatica.

Kidney Complaint,
Stomach or Liver His,
Nervousness.
Nervous Debility,
Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.
8tiiden's inventions for Electricsd SelfTreatment have cured thousands after all other
known treatments had failed.
They are fully
warranted. Let me send you a neat, illustrated
book explaining all about them, and containing
several hundred testimonials from Maine and
vicinity. Free by mail on application.
NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CURED.
C. W. Morrill,
Houson, Maine,
Dr.

Jason M. Bragdon, Dexter,
11
I. A. Small. Guilford
H, T. Woods, Portland,
Thomas Henderson, F.astport,
11
I. R Bletheu, Thorndike,
E. R. Haynes, Monson,
Men suffering the slightest weakness should
read my book, "THREE CLASSES OF MEN.’
Pocket edition free,
beared, by mail. Address

DR. A. T. SANDEN, 826 Broadway, New York

hisli

give
on

and
a

Game

Commissioners
at
Bar Har-

^hearing

June

4th,

members of

petition
in
prohibited
on

bo
fishing
Lake for fivo years, and also a petition by Mrs. S. H. Rodiek and others
tbat there bo a law passed prohibiting

Eagle

the shooting of

deer

on

Mount

Desert

island.

Parker,

beaoli,

Devil’s, beach. The night was dark
and tho signals of distress on board the
sohooner oould not be seen or beard.
Constructing a rude raft, four men,
constituting the crew, drifted into Quonwhere the life saving crew
ocontaug,
rendered all the assistance in their powTho schooner is G93 feet long with a
or.
not tonnage of 114. was lumber laden,
from
bound
Bangor to Now Haven.
near

Wrecker Scott of Now London is at the
of the wreckage with tugs and apparatus. She was built in Port Jefferson,
N. Y., in 1854.

scene

Death of Nathan

C, Cummings.

O. Cummings, a well-known
business man of the
city, died at his
home at 127 Emery street at a little after
this morning, agod 44 years.
12
Mr.
Cummings had been sick about three
Ho was the senior member of
months.
Nathan

Barrows, Jr., has bean
elected ouptain of the Cony High school
athletic toain, in place of Boland Scribbeing
ner, who resignod because of his
unable, to give the necessary time to the the firm of N. Clifford Cummings &
work. In him, tho team has lost a good Bro., oanned goods- paokers at 24 Plum
captain, but the present captain has all street.
tne requirements, and will, beyond quesPopnlist Allen in Boston.
tion, officiate with great oolat.
Boston. May 29.—About 200 Populists
wore present at a banquet in Arcade Hail
gave Hon. W. S. Allen,
The membors of the Camp
Comfort this ovoning andfrom
Nebraska a rousing
populist senator
of
Massachusetts
and
composed
club,
Among those present
welcome.
William E.

Rhode Island gentlemen, who formed an
organization in this city Saturday and
then went to their fine camp at Moose-

head Lake, aro
having a grand time
To
there and aro catching fish a-plenty.
judgo of the luck whioh the members of
the club aro having, it is only
necessary
to

state that on Monday they caught

fish,

were

many leaders of the People’s Party in tne
state. Maj. Winn presided, made a brief
and introduced Mr. Allen who
speech
spoko at some length.
TO

CUBE A COED IN ONE DAT.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money if it fUiS.
to oure.

Hirer aud

Harbor Bill

to any

At the annual meeting of the Boothbay
Harbor Yaoht olub the following officers
were eleoted for the ensuing year: E. W.

«MVUU[.dPB

biale

on

2

10
12
13
13
14
13
17
17
18
20
22
26

1

3
2
0
14
1
2
0
1
0
1
2
2
1
0
0
2
U
1
0
0
110
1
1 10
0
0
114
2
0
10
0
10
0

Besgrue Standing.
Won.
ILost. Per Ct
19
22
20
19

<5

hits—Slater. Sacrifice hits—Loigih ton, 2,
Stolen bast's—
McCoy. Pottee, Lippert.
First
Goodnart, 2, Messetr, 2, Williams.
Flinch;
base on balls—By McCoy,
by
Williams, McCoy. First, base on errors—
Portland, 1; Lewiston, 3. His by pitched
s hails—By
by
McCoy, Flack, Good hurt;
W illiams, Slater. Struck out—By McCoy,
Doublt
Williams,
McCoy.
by
pert;
Lip
plays—Slater and Magoon, Cavanaugh
and Slater. Umpire—Couueiiy. Tima—
1 hour and 50 minutes.

for any disease.

Slay, 1894;

0

1

Earned runs—l5ortland, 1; Lewiston. 1.

ss.
Supreme Judicial Court.
April Term, A. JL>. 189b.
Lignoid Casket Comjiany, aol corthe
laws
poration, organized under the its

plea

0
1
1
1
1
0

0
1
13

00200420
0000301 1

Portland,
Lewiston,

Eastern

the nineteenth

IS
5
5
3
3

4

Williams, p,
Totals,

ADVEXITISF.IBJSNTS._

said deieadant,

4

3

Miller, ss.
Shea, 3b,
Fitzmaurice, cf,
Pettee, 2b,
Lipper, rf,
Flack, If,
bioodhart, lb,

Cumberland

value

ss,

1
3
2 14
10
10
3
1
0
2
112
3
114
0
1112
0
0
1
0
113
9
0
0
0
3
8
9
27 18
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STATE OF MIANE.

par

4

National

Cleveland,
Cincinnati,
Baltimore,
E Boston,

LEWISTON.

Price, $1.
At
A separate cure for each disease,
oil druggists, mostly 25o. a via 1.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, lob')
auswerad
Arch street, TTiil&dtdphia, Pa

3N EW

4

Totals

heal the parts.
Munyon’s Nerve Caro is a wonderful
nerve tenio.
Price, 25c.
Munyou’a Vitaiizor restoros lost vigor.

f

4
4

Rheumatism

..

vjf

2

McCoy, p..

seUpral
benefited •*.,

Cure seldom
and
fails to relieve in one to 1 'hree hours,
25c.
Pric
cures in a few days.
uro positively
C
Munyon’s Dyspepsia
and stomcures all forms of indigestion
ach trouble. Price, 25c.
Munyon’s Cold Cure presents a pneufew
monia and breaks up a cold in
hours. Price, 25c.
congns,
Munyon’s Cough Cure stops
uiaht sweats, allays soreness and. speedily
heats' the lungs. Price, 25c.
cures
Munvon’s Kidney Cure speedily
and
pains in the back, loins or groins
Pr ltie*
all forms of kidney diseaso.
headCure
stops
Munyon’s Headache
ache in three minutes. Price, 25c.
Mimvmi’s Pile
Ointment
posfltivojy
irrice, ~JCk
cures all fonts of piles,
dll imeradicates
Munyon’s Blood Cure
purities of the blood. Price
a boon
Munyou’a Female Remedies are
to all women.
in
relieve
Munyon's Asthma Recmedies
3 uiinutea aud ouro penuaneutly. Price,
Si.
never fail.
Mirny oil's Catarrh Remc'dies
TIjs Catarrh Cure—price x’5o.—eradicates
and the catho disease from the system,
-5c.— cleanse aud
tarrh

Muuyon’s

3

slater, lb,
Leighton, cf,
O’Rourke, If,
Magoon, 3b,
Duncan, c,
Musser, 2h,
Woods, rf,

Now
Mr. oilvar Hill, Hiclimon fl Hill,
“I suffered for
Canaan, Com)., flays:
trouble, was very
years with stomach
All the docweak and much ru.’» down.
to give mo
toring that I could vdo seemeu
ufaimg Munyon s
no relief until I begun
so
much
Remedies, which bem>flted ine
I have recthat I feel like a now i%ian.
parties, who
them to
have also been

disciple

pounds.

satisfying

Chicago,

gave its lead
Williams and Mc-

nnu

iway and tho game.
Shea
Coy both pitched excellent ball.
lead in hitting and Cavanaugh iu tho
Belding. Attendance, 400. Tho soore:

doctor yourself.

ommended

the largest square tailed trout
Suoh angling as that is

ball. Umpdro Keefe proved himself inoapuble. Attendance, 2,725. The,score:
T. L.
Prosbrey, Commodore;
Mont10001011300 0—7 gomery, vloe-Commodore; N. H. Hussey,
Boston,
AND THAT WITH GREAT WILLIAMS Cleveland,
0010010 *0 500 0—7 Secretary and Treasurer; N. H. Hussey,
IN THE I50X.
Boston, 12,: Cleveland, 10. Base hits— C. K. Tupper, Measurers; M. B. Sawyer,
Bat- Regatta Committee; L. A. Dunton. F.
Krrora—Boston, 3: Cleveland, 5
teries—Nichols, Mains, Stivetts and Ber- B. Greene, D. B. Race,
Membership
gen; Wilson, Cuppy and O’Connor, ZimT. L. MontCommittee: E. Tibbetts,
mer.
Errors in the Sixth Responsible for Home
At Washington—Washington, 11- Pitts- gomery, F. C. Blake, W. Marston, House
anti Mc- burg, 0.
Team’s E'ownfall—Williams
Committee. It was voted to go into comAt Baltimore-—Baltimore. 4;
Cincin- mission May 25th.
An invitation was
Coy Both! Pitched Good Ball—New Bednati, 1.
clubs in Portland,
to
the
extended
yaoht
ford, Aug usta and Tall ltiver Other
At Philadelphia— Philadelphia, 10; St.
vleinitlos to
Boston and New York and
Louis, 0.
Winners.
At Now York—17ew York, 9;
Louis- use the club room, floating stage and anLewiston, .May 29.—Lewiston bunohed ville, 7.
free of ehargo.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 9;
10. chorage

Relieving Suffering Hu-

manity With H's WonderfuJ improved
Homoeopathic Remedies.

Get

Ho was ordered off
sulted tho umpire.
the held, whereupon, the players used foul
language and acted in an unbecoming
In the last Inning tin o Clevemanner.
land playlets deliberately spikud a now

‘‘I FORBID” SAVS GROVER.

the combined weight of which woe 167
A landlocked salmon
pounds.
weighed
6K pounds, a lake trout le^ pounds and

my30dlawtf

POUNDED TO DEATH.

Vetoed by

President.
I<or.TCmw.- 1-awprang »FurmnMi-v«w

He

Communicates His Reasons Therefor
in

a

Fate of

Body Bobber

a

Louis.

Message to Congress—The Con-

dition

of the

Against the

at St.

Chief Toint

Treasury

Appropriations,

Washington,

May 29.—The President,
in bis message, vetoing tho rivor and harbor bill which will he sent to tho Houso
today, recites the great amount of money
to bo expended under the provisions of i
tho bill; und refers to tho authorization
of contracts for rivor and harbor work
amounting to more than $63,000,000
“startling foature” of tho bill.

as

YESTERDAY’S SCENES ATTENDING
TUE TORNADO HORROR.

a

Official

propriations made for immediate expenditure on account of rivers and harbors,
will amount to about 80 millions of dollars. Nor Is this all. The bill uireots

Summary of the Bead and Injured
Lined With Funeral Pro-

Streets Were

If this bill beoomes a law, ho says, the
obligations which
will he imposed on
the
government, together with tho ap-

cessions—Coroners Busy

Holding

In-

quests.

Louis,, May 29.—The storm damage
dwellings is of course heavy but the

St.
to

ohiof loss will he to the street railway
river
eleotric companies and the
tho
numerous
examinations and railroad interests. Tho municipality
surveys and
which contemplate New York and furthitself suffers a loss of $750,000 on public
er contracts and which protend
largely buildings, streets, etc.; the street railway
increased expenditures and obligations.
system, $500,000; tho steamboat men may
Thore is no ground to hope that in tho
bo put down at another $500,000, and tho
face of porsistont and growing demands
steam railways for half a million more.
the aggregate of appropriations for simiMyers & Liggett’s factory which was
lar sobemes not covered by contracts will
wrecked completely represents a loss of
be rendered or even remain stationary.
and
Louis Refrigerator
§300,000; St.
For tho fiscal year ending Juno 20, 1898,
Gutter Co.’s factory loss is a quarter of a
such appropriationo, together with the
million.
This district really exhausts
installments on contracts can hardly bo
Other losses aro in the
the heavy losers.
less than thirty millions of dollars, and
thousands or even hundreds.
it
may reasonably bo apprehended that
in East St. Louis the
railroads and
the prevalent tondenoy towards increased
losors.
other Interests were tho heaviest
expenditures of this sort and the conceal- The railroads will not
get off ohoapor
ment whioh postponed payments affords
Othor loses were $300,000
than $750,000.
for extravagance, will increaso tho burThe fire caused a further loss of $500,000.
dens chargeable to the account in sucThe individual losses of property owners
ceeding years.
will swell tho total to betwoen $300,000
In view of tho obligation imposed upon
and $400,000.
mo by tho Constitution, it seems tome
Jn tho country and several small towns
quito olear that I only discharge a duty
to our people whou f interpose my disap- touched by tho storm it is probable that
proval of the legislation proposed.
tho losses will aggregate a large amount.
Many of the objects for which it approTvrillt.pua
nil hi
rvrr~»r*QTT
ualnta.l */-»
Substantially all the losses were unproHundreds of homethe public welfare,anil many of them are tected by insurance.
palpably for the benefit o£ limited lo- less people slept in the open air last night.
calities or in aid of individual interests.
were thrown opon
On
the faco of the mil, It appoais that The public buildings
destitute
not a few of those alleged improvements for the accommodation of the
_l_
-I
have been so improvidently planned and
prosecuted that after an unwise expendi- capacity.
ture
of millions of dollars,new experifurnished
hood fur the hungry whs
ments for
their accomplishment have liberally by the city.
Ali night and this
been entered upon.
morning crowds surrounded the temposoenos
While
those
entrusted
with
the rary morgues and heartrending
came
to
of
iu
funds
were enacted as the relativas
management
public
tlio
thoir
loved
interest
of
of
all
remains
oan
take
tho
peoplo
away
haidly
justify questionably expendi- ones, and paities seeking to identify some
tures
for
publio work -by plead- unknown dead made tho rounds of the
the
Hundreds of furniture
ing
opinions of engineers or others silent forms.
as to
tho practicability of such work, wagons, onrts and in many cases buggies
it
into
appears that some of the projects for and private vehicles were brought
which appropriations are
proposed in requisition this morning to move away
this bill have been entered upon without whatever personal property could be dug
the approval of, but against the objection out of tho ruius or could ho gotten from
of the examining engineers.
walls
of
tho rooms of residenoos, the
1 learn from offioial sources that there whloh are tottering
are
issued
a
contained
iu
men’s
tho
bill
business
The
appropriations
league
to pay for work which
private pnrties statement to tho offect that tho disister
actually agreed with the government to will in no way interfere with arrangedo, in consideration of their occupancy of ments already made for the Republican
convention for housing and entertaining
public property.
Whatever items of doubtful propriety delegates.
have escaped observation or may g The damage to tho structure in which
may
havo been tolerated in previous execu- tho convention is to be held is much less
tive approvals of similar Dills, I am con- than at lirst anticipated, will not exceed
vinced that the bill now uuder consid- $1E00, in repairs and can be completed
eration opons the way to ^insidious and by the end of next week.
No one of the
The seotion of
increasing abuses and is in itself so ex- large hotels are injured.
as
to
be
of the storm
brunt
to
the
unauited
held
tho city that
travagant
especially
these times
that
houses
of depressed business and inoludea but a handful of
resulting disuppoiutment in government havo been placed in tho list of contingent
revenue.
extra accommodations for visitors.
In
This
consideration is ompliasiod by
Coroner Wait has held 60 inquests.
tho prospect that tho publio treasury will each uase was a stereotyped verdict that
be confronted with other appropriations, the deceased came to her or his death by
made at the present session of Congress,
injuries reooived as a result of a tornado.
About the same number of
inquosts
amounting to more than five hundred
million of dollars. Individual economy wero held in East St. Louis, the verdicts
and careful! expenditures are sterling being fn similar terms.
virtues which
lead to thrift and comaro
Workmen
clearing away the
fort. Economy and the exaction of clear wreokage of the St.
Louis Refrigerator
for
tho
Co.
at tho corner of
of
Gutter
and
Wooden
justification
appropriation
ptiblio mouey by tho servants of the peuple, Fourth and Park avenue as it is believed
are not only virtues, but solemn obliga- over 35 bodies are beneath the ruins. Tho
is not
tions.
mass of debris is so great that it
To tho extont that the appropriations boliovod the basement of tho building
contained in this bill are instigated by will be reached inside of 13 hours.
Jzola Horn und
Tho bodies of Miss
privato Interests and promote local or
individual projeots, theso advances can- Emma Cheney, stenographers
employed
18
not fnil to stimulate a vicious paternal- by the Sawyer Manufacturing Co. nt
ism and encourage a sentiment among Ciioteau avenue, who died clasped
in
our peoplo, altogether too prevalent, that oecD others arms rest side by side on a
thoir attachment to cur government may mattress in a boarding house
awaiting
properly rest upon the hope and expecta- authority from relativos.
tion of direct and espociai favors, and
Miss Minnie Conrad, daughter of Lieut.
that the extent to which they ore realized Conrad of Jefferson barraoks is believed
She left borne
may furnish an estimato of the value of to bo among the killed.
been
Wednesday afternoon ann nag not
I believe no greater danger confronts heard from siDoe.
nation than the unhappy decaus as a
While
workmen were digging in the
dence among our people of genuino and ruins of one of the tenements at 11th and
and
love
affeotion
for
onr
trustworthy
Rutger streets, they heard a voice out,
government, as the embodiment of the “PleaEe don't be so rough.” An opening
highest and best aspirations of humani- was quickly made In tne dobris above
ty, and not as tho giver of gifts, and be- the spot from whenco the voion issued.
cause its mission is the enforcement of There a ton-year old boy,
leading three
All
exact justice and equality and not tho girls about tbe same age, appeared.
of unfair favoritism. I.hapa
allowance
were uninjured,although they were weak
I may be permitted to suggest at a time from hunger and confinement for nearly
when the issue of government bonds to 48 hours.
A shout of joy wont up from
maintain tho credit and fluatioial stand- the orowd
and before tho police oould
ing of the country is a subject of criti- ascertain any names, the little ones had
cism, that tho contracts provided for in been carried away. Somebody asked the
this bill would create obligations of the iad how he came to be so lucky, and he
United States
“Wo just fell iu a sort p’aoe.”
amounting to sixty-two replied :
millions ot dollars, no loss binding than
Among tbe missing reported aro George
its bonds for that sum.
of Minneapolis, and Edward
Howard
GROVER CLEVELAND.
stockholder of the Massillon
Ray, a
Bridge Company of Robinson, Ills.
Tho steamer City of Quincy, recently
Maine Sailor Drowned.
purchased by tho River olub, composed
Essox, Conn., May 29.—James Vincent, of St. Lonis millionaires, is reported
aged 21,a sailor on the schooner Leonora, sunk with her watchman, engineer and
of Ellsworth, Mo., fell overboard hero to- oook.
The alarming rumor
prevails
day and was drowned. The body was re- that a priest and several nuns are still
will be sent to Vinoant’s in the mins of St.
covered or.d
Roman
CaHenry’s
home in Woodstock, Me.
tholic church, corner of California avenue and Caroline streets.
Fine Trco Club Banquet.
General Manager Bryan of the Termiat noon that
Boston, May 29.—The annual meeting nal Association,announced
trains were running as usual over
all
and banquet of the Pino Tree State Club
Brunswick tonight. the Eads bridge and the pedestrian roadwas held at Hotel
would bo in shape for travel by WedThere was a large attendance, nearly all way
that the loss was not
the members being present.
President nesday. He added
as
groat as at first reported, and the
Cummings presided and William G. Waitt
After dinner total damage to buildings, rolling stock
officiated as scoretary.
and bridge would not exceed $1C0,0C0.
speeohes were made by several of the
A couple of hours after the power bouse
members. Officers elected for the coming
of tho south side electric line had been
year are: President, Prentiss Cummings;
nino
with
employes in the
James G. levelled,
vioo president, S. D. Hatch,
a trampish looking individual volWhite and Charlo3 W. Holden; seorctary, ruins
in
tho
search.
assist
to
During
William G. Waitt; treasurer, S. K. Ham- unteered
tho night four bodies were taken from
ilton ; assistant secretary, F. H. Little.
tho dobris and laid beside the rubbish.
The volunteer attempted to rifle the
clothing of the dead. He was caught
the act by one of tho soarohers who
in
him with a brick. Then with
fellod
cries of “Lynoh the thief,” the ontiro
party of searcheis fell on mid with kicks
and blows from hoards and scantlings
tho gouhl was killed and badly mangled.
Tho body was conveyed to tho morgue
was
tho
under the lmprossiou that it
-ARC
victim of tho power house wreck.
Jacob Weims and Joseph 'Woods were
fined SSO eaoh today on the charge of disEarly this morning
turbing the peace.
thoy burrowed through the ruins of St.
PKIRffERS’
EXCHANGE,
California
chuioh,
James Luthoran
to the basement where
they
97 *.3 ExcS»aa«® su, Persians. avenue,
of
bottles
communion
learned that several
wine wero stored.
After drinking their fill they loaded
a
their arms with bottles and seating themnail
or
telephone promptly at selves on the sidewalk invited the passers
All orders by
aovliesdtf
Inf"1 S*.
by to drink the liquor to the tune of a
own

_i

WM. M. MARES,

Card

Bock,

—

JOB

PRINTS

fine job printing

specialty.

_—
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Cunt. Keeble anil
"arrest them.
Woods drew a knifo und attempted
to
stab them. People in the orowd came to

ifiasphemouns

oath.

Sergt. Hann undertook

to

the assistance of the officers and the men
were disarmed.
Tliero were a number of
funerals of victims of the tornado today,
hut tho relatives of a great majority of
tho victims prefeirod to take
advantage
of the fact that tomorrow is
Decoration
Day and a half holiday and therefore arranged accordingly for interment.
As a result tho undertaking establishments were rushed to
au
unextent
precedented, and the ambulance Rbaped
black vehicles wore at times during
the
day to be encountered every fow blocks.
So heavy was tho
upon the
pressure
funoral directors
that in many cases it
was this
evening found
absolutely
necessary to defor interments until Sunday. Tho number of burials tomorrow
will exceed 100.
From detailed reports received by the
United Frees from official sources up to
9.80 o’olock p. m., the followiug
tabulated statements is prepared:
Identified
(lend in St. Louis, 176:
unknown dead
in St. Louis and fatally injured in St.
Louis, 18; missing, 4.
Identified dead in East St. Louis, 142;
unknown rk'ecl, 8;
fatally injured, 19;
total fatnli:
8S8; injured in St. Louis
estimated at J.OcO; injured in East
St.
Louis, estimated at 800. The lists of dead
hitherto printed have of necessity
boon
full of errors.
'l'hore are still many per-

Afiepublican State Convention
—WILL

BE

HELD

IN—

City Hall, Bangor,
TUESDAY,

JUNE

1896,

Sid,

At Two O’clock P. M.
purpose of nominating a candidate
supported at the September election; and
transacting any other
business that may properly come before it.
The basis of representation will be as
follows :
Each, city, town and plantation will be
for the

for Governor to be

entitled

to

one

delegate,

and

for

each

for the Republican
candidate for Governor in 1894 an additional
delegate, and for a fraction of forty votes in
excess of seventy-five votes an
additional

seventy-five

votes cast

delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of

any
city,
plantation can only be filled by
residents of the county in which the vacancy
town

or

exists.
The
the

State Committee wTill be in session in
room of the hall at one o’clock

reception

P. M.

on

the

day

of the convention

for

the

imrpose of

receiving the credentials of delegates.
Delegates, in order to participate in
the Convention, must he elected subsequent
to the date of the call for this Convention.
sons injured.
We invite all Republicans and all electors
of Maine, without regard to past
poitical
East St. Louts Want* Help.
differences, who are in favor of restoring
East St.
Louis, May 29.—Tho city is and
maintaining a protective tariff; who are
waking from its stupor of terror. Already
siokening odors have risen into the air. opposed to the free and unlimited coinage of
With the appearance of tho sun this feat- silver, except by international agreement,
more
ure
becamo
obnoxious and tho and until such agreement can be obtained,
stench was frightful.
standard
believe that the present gold
Gov. Altgeid’s published
statement should be maintained;
who believe in free
that he did not beliovo the city was in
liopular education; in the promotion of th
need of outaido aid has not met with a
cause of temperance; in just and equal tax
kind reoeption. Mayor Bader today said:
“There are nearly 2500 in this city with- ation; in the restriction of immigration; in
out clothing, food or snelter and what a just administration of all pension legislaadds to tho distress of the situation tho tion ; in whatever legislation will restore
American shipping to its former rank in the
majority of them are poor people.
world ; in the preservation of National honor
Bradstreets' Estimate.
at home and abroad; in an economical and
New York, May
29.—A St.
Louis efficient administration of State affairs, to
special to tho Horakl says that Brad- unite with the Republicans in the selection
etreots Commercial Agenoy estimates the of delegates to this Convention.
damage in that oity at $20,000,000, and
Per order, Republican State Committee.
tho aggregate damage
causod
by tho
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.
series of stotms at $50,000,000.

BOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, April 21st,
BYRON

Sight Killed Him.
Rockford, 111., May 29.—Godfrey Hildewile wag
bo
brand, a farmer, whoBo
beaded and daughter killed in tho wreck
of his dwelling by a cyolono on Monday,
tho funeral
dropped dead yesterday as
'J'wo chilpassed the site of the house.
The

dren of Mrs. Isora Bird, who was
the same day, died yesterday.
Fatalities lu Small

killed

Towns.

St. Louis, May 29.—Special despatches
from points in Illinois
and Missouri
record the loss of life and casualitiea resulting from Wednesday’s night’s tornado as follows:
Killed at Berkner,
James
Illinois,
Greaves, his wife, daughter and
baby,
and four others; injured, 12.
Killed at Harmony Station, Ills., two.
Killed at Breckinridge, 111., two.
Killed at Masoutah, 111., two.
Injured at Vannalia, 111., nine.
Killed at Chamois, Mo., two; seriously

injured,-three.

Killed at Jefferson

jured, 21.

City, 111.,

in-

10;

Killed in Audrian county,
Mo., six;
five; seriously Injured,
25.
Killed In Franklin county, Mo., one.
Fatally injured at Kenick, Mo., three..
At Now Minden, III., seven
persons
were killed and 40 or 50 injured
Scarcely a house is left standing
At Baden, 111., almost every building
In the towA was destroyed.
Ten persons
were killed and 15 badly injured, some of
whom will probably die.

fatally Injured,

--

RANDALL k

BLUSTER,

189G.

Tlic Republicans of Cumberland County are
hereby requested to send delegates to the
County Convention to he held at Reception
on
hall, City Building, Portland, Maine,
Wednesday, the third day of June,A. D. 189G,

to nominate
Four
offices:
Senators, County Attorney, Sheriff, Judge of
Treasof
Probate, Register
Probate, County
Also to
urer and one County Commissioner.
choose a County Committee for two years
and to transact any
business that
may
properly come before the Convention.
as
will be
The basis of, representation
follows: Each City and Town will be entitled to one delegate, and for each seventylive votes east for the Republican candidate
for Governor in 1894. an additional delegate
and for a fraction oi forty votes in excess of
seventy-five an additional delegate.
The delegates have been apportioned upon
the foregoing basis as follows:
3
3 New Gloucester.
Baldwin,
2
G North Yarmouth,
Bridgton,
2
8 Otisfield,
Brunswick,
04
8
Portland,
Cape Elizabeth,
2
2 Pownal,
Casco,
at ten o’clock iu the forenoon
candidates for the following

2
4 Raymond,
3
9 Scarboro,
South
3
Portland,
Falmouth,
1
5 Sebago,
Freeport,
4
5 Standish,
Gorham,
10
4 Westbrook,
Gray,
4
3 Windham,
Harpswell,
4
3 Yarmouth
Harrison,
3
Naples,
lo7
Total,
The County Committee will be in session
at the hall at 9 o’clock m the forenoon on
the day of the Convention, to receive the
credentials of the delegates and to attend to
be
necessary.
such other business as may
praticipate in the
Delegates, In order to
after
the date of
chosen
bo
Convention must
the call for tills Convention.
Per order Republican County Committee.

Cumberland,
Deering,

_

KDWARD HAKDINL, Chairman.
C VRROLT. W. MORRILL, Secretary.
Portland, Me., Apiil U7th, 18%,

m
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A Fall Assortment of

Burning

Leiiigh

and Free-

Coais for Domestic Use.

EXiaiBSITIOft-

*

LEWIS, HALL & CO.,

Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and
WhoSesaie
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are SECOND DOOR BELOW7 POST OFFICE
unsurpassed for general steam and
Middle Street.
forge use.
Genuine Lykens Talley Franklin, Spring
i
Men's
^ ONE-HALF Black CIny
English and American Caunel.
Oversacks,
Worsted
I Wholesale Price
Above Coals Constant- All Styles
S|lits in
10 000 Man.3
and
I
and Boys' Sui s Frocks and
Hand.
On
ly
and Odd Pants,
Sacks,
Shades.
100-5
TELEPHONE
$7.50.

Clothiers,

j
£

...

To all that could not got waited on Saturday
we wish to say we will continue our
Retail Sale this Week.

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
ap3

M.W&Ftf

Open Friday Evening Until 9 O’clock.
eoti3t

may27

|

MAINE

Items of Interest Gathered

pondents

by

Exercises.
Programme for Memorial Day

Corres-

of the Press.

The following order contains fciio programme for Memorial Day:
Post,
Headquarters John K. Adams Grand
No. 101, Department of Maine,
Army of the Republic.

Standish.

Standish, May 27. Dr. F. Austin Tenney, of Doering, was in this plaoe Tuesday.
General Orders No. 1:
Mr. W. H. Marrett, of Boston, visited
Comrades: Members of the Post will
uniform, or
in
his stock farm last week, and returned assemble at their ball,
belts
wearing dark olothes with white
with live of his lino horses to be sold. and
bungloves and memorial badge., on
Messrs. Clias. Hasty and C. W. Boothby day. May 24tl>, at 10 o’olook a. m., to attend divine servioe at^the Congregational
accompanied him to Portland.
of the pastor. Rev.
The rain of last Tuesday was a groat church, by lnvitatiiou
George W. Reynolds. Wentworth Camp,
help as thore has been uo rain to do bous of Vorterans, will act as escort. The
CE-RE-SO-TA is pronounced by a
much good since Maroh.
ladies of John R. Adams Relief Corps,
Mrs. Oliver, of New Hampshire, visited No. 33, Department of Maine, W. R. C.,
persons as if it was spelled CRE-A-SOinvited to join in this serher sister, Mrs. Cole, ond they visited are cordially
vice.
TA, but by the most intelligent COOKS
East Fryeburg, their old homestead.
II—A detail from the Post will decorand by model Housekeepers
Mr. George Palmer, who has been in
ate the graves of comrades at South
Gorham and Fort Hill cemeteries, on
Florida for nearly two years, has
reMemorial day, at 7.30 o’clook n. m.
turned much improved in health.
“
XXI—The Post will assemble at their
hall on Memorial Day, ai 8 o’olock a. m.,
Yarmouth
■

Ceresota”
IS PRONOUNCED

The Best Flour
ON EARTH.

W. L. WILSON &

GO.,

The Grocers,
OKTJj AND,.MAINE.

Yarmouth, .May 29—The observance of
Memorial Day under the direction of W.
Haskell Post, No. 108,
Department
of Maine, G. A. K., and Belief
Corps,
No. 24, wiil be nold
Saturday, May 30,
and all ex-soldiers and sailors are
oorJially invited to join them. The comrades will term in line at Masonio hall at
9 o olock a.
m., standard time, headed
by Cadet hand and escorted by Yarmouth
Rifles. They will maroh to the lower
cemeteries returning to Masonio hall,
tvhere dinner will b e served to all partiAt 1.30 p. m. the line will be
cipating.
formod and march to the Baptist cemetery, returning to the First Parish
ohurch, where an address will be delivered by Rev. Ira Jonts of Pownal. Will
all who kindly contribute flowers for
Memorial day please leave them at Masonio hall or with some members of the
Post or Relief Corps as early os possible
on the morning of the
30th. They will
be very gratefully rocoived.
At Che annual election of officers at W.
officers
year:

same

will

quality

give

and

you

price.

SIMMONS
&

HAMMOND,
Congress St.,

575

Corner Green.
dtf

mayl3

the

ensuing

Elian Green.
Assistant See. —Miss Lillian Leighton.
Treasurer—Mrs. Winnie Walter.
Conduotor—Miss Hatty Titoomb.
Guard—Mrs. Simon Mitohell.
Chaplain—Miss Etta Leighton.
W. L. Haskell Post and Belief Corps
attended the Memorial service at the
Baptist churoh Sunday mGrning. The
church was beautifully decorated for the
occasion with Bags, bunting and potted
plants, all most tastefully arranged. In
the arch at tile rear of the pulpit hung a
motto, “Welcome to Our Country’s Defenders.” The choir, assisted
by Mrs.
Nettie Milliken Fellows, of Portland,
gave some delightful selections in an exThe sermon
ceptionally fine manner.
by tho pastor, Bov. J. H. Barrows from
the text “Yea, I think it meet, as long
as I am in this
Tabernacle, to stir you
up, by putting you in remembrance,” 2,
Peter 1-13, was both eloquent and patiotio
and was highly appreciated by all who
heard it. About 30 of the Post and Corps
members attended the service at Powual
in the afternoon and a goodly number of
the Pest and Corps were
present at the
Central ohuren in the evening to listen
to a very pleasing and appropriate address from the pastor, Bev. O. K. Crosby
and the line niusio and singing always to
be expected there.
Work has oommenoed again at Forest
pulp mill.
The Fortnightly club holds its last
meeting for the year at the home of Mrs.
E. D.
Freeman,
Tuesday afternoon,
Juno 2. Roll call answared Shy showing
from studying Italian
benefit derived
History; My impressions of Rome, Mrs.
E. D. Freeman; Reading, last chapter
of “Scarlet Letter,” Mrs.
Enos True;
Paper, The Catacombs, Miss Florence

ethers.

We

for

Secretary—Miss

ail

as

elected

Pros.—Mrs. Mattie Thurston.
Vioe Pres.—Mrs. Koscoe Titeomb.

It is your business we
want the

wore

Will

BICYCLISTS
« ® €• * «>

ATTENTION!

TVir> urf nnllarins; nf

Tuesday.

♦
When you ride out through
to the pleas-

Woodfords add

Rnm<5

Mrc

W

A. Merrill; Ilending from Browning,
of the
Mrs. M. C. Merrill; Discussion
“Marble Faun.”
and son
Mrs. Annette
G.
Dresser
Philip arrived at their summer home,
last
Tuesfrom
Rovalsido,
Cambridge,
day, and on Thursday her mother, Mrs.
Dresser joined her thero.
Mr. anti Mrs. Edwin Marston returned
from their bridal trip to Massachusetts,
Miss Gertrude Wbitnomb arrived home
Thursday from Ea6t Bidgewater, Mass.
Hodsdon’s shoo shop is nearly completed and is now receiving a coat of paint
Mrs. Mary Ellen, wife of John Walker,
died on Wednesday, May 27. She has
been an invalid for some time, and very
sick for the past three weeks. She was
a very exemplary woman and will leave
many mourning friends.

MAINE HEIRS DISAPPOINTED.

SOUTHERN REED MEN.

GORHAM-

TOWNS.

Campaign Story

of

the

New

Orleans Re“

of the ride

by stopping

Gray,

Marshal and aids.
vvesturuujk

T. & Wentworth

Camp,

Sons of

Vet-

erans.

John R. Adams Post, No. 101, Department of Maine, G. A. R.
Soldiers and sailors of the war of the
Rebellion.
Disabled soldiers in carriages.
Committee of John R. Adams Relief
Corps, No. 33, Department of .Maine, in

CHrriages.

oonnt;

He can fill the Wbito House Chair,
Without feathers, moss or hair,
And Jeave a space of very small amount.
Chorus.

Toaohers and

in barges.

3.
T. B. Reed has brains and “sand,”
Sees a quorum if on hand—
Ho showed the Democrats that be could

pupils

of primary sohools

4.

Municipal offioers of the town, teachers We must nominate our man,
pupils of the normal high and And elect him—for we can.
grammar schools, and oitizecs in car- Just leavo the smaller men alone

a

while

riages.
For tho brains and bone we need
The line of m^roh will be down Main Kxiat in big Tom Hoed;
will
where
street to the csmotery
prayer
He’s got them, though he ain’t so muoh
be offered by Rev. E. C. Strout, and tbe
“on style.”
graves of comrades decorated. The proChorus.
cession will then countermarch up Main
to Sohool street, to High street, up High
where services
to soldiers’ monument,
FOUR BROTHERS ROSARIAwill be held and the monument decorated
The procession will then move to State
stroet, down State to the public square The World’s Greatest Gymnastic Wonder
and bo dismissed.
With the Walter L. Main Shows.
V—The Post, Relief Corps and Sons
assemble
at
of Veterans will again
Masonio Hall at 7 o’clock p. m., sharp,
Ihe four Rosnria brothers are the acand march to tbe Methodist
Episcopal
church, where tbe following order of ex- knowledged leading acrobatio gymnasts
ercises will he held:
of the world. They appoar for the first
Music by the ohurch ohoir.
time in this country this year with the
Prayer by Rev. George W. Reynolds.
Walter L. Main grandest and best shows.
Music by tbe ohurch choir.
Poem.
The performance they give is simply asSolo by Miss Jennie P. Whitney.
To dosoribo it in detail would
Address by Major Benjamin Williams tonishing.
of Rockland.
require more space than this article
Singing “Amerioa,” by the audience.
would allow, while a general description
Benediction by Rev. G. F. Cobb.
fails to do it tho justice it deserves. It is
of
By command
B. F. WHITNF.Y, Commander. in every way and particular superior to
George L. Day, Adjutant.
apything ever before seen in this country,
for where all other aorobats leavo off the
Peaks Island.
Rosarias; begin. They are by far the
Manager McCallum of the Peaks island highest salaried artists in their line ever
has arrived and is in exoellent
theatre,
seen with a tented
amusement, and can
The workmen will get the Pahealth.
only be seen with those great shows
trilinn
raru^r
fnp
nnoninar
nn
Tnno
which exhibit at Portland, giving two
and there will be matinees on Wednescomplete performances on Monday.
Saturday afternoon the first
day aud
Commencement at Bowdoln.
and then every day.
The
two weeks,
company, whose names have been pubTbe following is the programme of
lished, will arrive June 4th. exoept Mr. Commencement week at Bowdoin Coland Mrs. Hansel! and Miss Ingram, who
lege:
will be here M
lay.
Sunday, June 21.— The Baocalaureate
Arrangements are now in progress to Sermon Dy the President in tho Congrehave a small steamer run from Simon- gational church at 4 p. m.
cove

Corner and on the line of the Cape Elizabeth eloctrlo road to attend tho amuse-

of

find just
fine
prices
■

FITZGERALD
pleased
of

_

fine

ARE

of

Collars.

Among

found

THE

examination solicited.

FITZGERALD,
336 Congress

asport at 6 p.

FRED

YOU

DEAF?

Jones

m.

Returning will leave

Maohiasport, weather permitting, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at
4 a. m., for Jonesport, MillLridgo, Bar
Harbor, South wost Harbor, Brooklin,
Sedgwick, Deer Isle, Castine, Islesboro
and Rockland, arriving at Rockland at
5 p. m. The Frank Jones will oonneot
at Bar Harbor with Bteamer leaving at
10.30 a. m., connecting at Mt. Desert
ferry with train 112 for Portland, Boston and all points on the Maine Central
railroad.
Night trains resume servioe
between
Bangor and Rockland, beginwith
train from Boston, Sunday,
ning
Juno 21st. An arrangement has been
made Writh the post oflice department by
WOICO

UQD

UUUtJU

OLttLUS

IJJUUH Will UU

carried on tbe Frank Jones to and from
all its stopping plaoes during the entire

i Eastport, May 29.—J. J. Clark from
the United States Supervising architect's
office in Wahingtou is in Eastport to examine the

Frank

land,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
Islesboro, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick,
Brooklin, Southwest Harbor, Northeast
Harbor, Bar Harbor, Millbridge, Jonesport and Machiasport, arriving at Maohi-

summer season.

BRIDGE HAD BEEN CONDEMNED.

government building, which,

Neglect

three years old is greatly
ih need of repairs. It has been found that
rooi
the building leaks not only in the
but through the tops of the walls, around
the oornioe, where the “pointing” is de-

although only

Responsible for

Bridge

the

Victoria

Disaster.

Victoria, B. C., May 39.—This oity is
still in a dazed condition as a result
of
the dreadful bridge disaster. Fifty-three
bodies have been taken from the
wreck

All this must be remedied and it is alsc
a new
to erect upon the roof
tower, probably of iron, for the flags and
Instruments of the weather office.

and it is known that at least three more
arc to
be recovered.
But the-o ore
probably more than three to be added to
the death list.
The bridge had on three separate occa-

proposed

From Eastport Arohitect Clark will gc
to Castine where more improvements are
to be made about the government build-

sions been pronounoed unsafe and
had
been condemned. It is reported that the
oity will be sued for $1,000,000 damages
by relatives of the victims.

inge.
BICYCLING NOTES.

Cure for Headache*
Big Delegation

Attend the Meet in Bos-

to

ton

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick
headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to proouro a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial In cases of habitual constipation Electric Bitters cures
by giving the needed tone to the bowels,
and few cases long resist tbe use of this
medicine. Try it once.
Large bottle,
only Fifty cents at Geo. M. Young’s
Drug Store, 489 Congress St, H G.
Starr, Westbrook.

Today.

A number of the Portland Wheel Club
left for Boston to attend the Memorial
day meet, Thursday night, and the remainder to tho number of about 40, innumber of ladies, went last
few will go by train, but a
majority of the local delegation will go
up by boat and return by train. A party
will ride by road as far back as Ports-

cluding

a

night.

A.

Bucklen’s Arnica Sa!ve.
THE BEST SALVE

there.
division has applied for a
plaoe in parade, and will turn out if the
division is sufficiently well represented.
The
hospitality of the Massachusetts
division is well known aud the Maine

mouth, N.

H., taking tho traiu

Chilblains,

are

expecting

THE

A. B.

in fcho shape of an L. A. W. button,
cap piu, for every member of the
division who sends iu one application for
membership, and a oyolometer for five
members.
Pearl Necklacea.

On the ocoasilon of the grand dinnei
to the Emperor and Empress of Germany
at Vonioe by the King and Queen ol
Italy, the Queen wore her wonderfu
no

equal in the

When she was -first engaged te
King Humbert, who was then Prince oi
Naples, he presented her with a single
world.

precious stones, eaoh at
hedge sparrow’s egg, and of the
most perfoot form and oolor Imaginable.
Margarita being the Greek for pearl, the
offering had a speoial significance. A
every birthday since the KiDg has prcsem
string
big

ed

of these

as a

his

consort

beloved

string,

with anotbei
little lougei

enoh one being a
than the last, so that the latter ones non
waist
reach far below her Majesty’s
While on the subject of pearls, a fev
other ornaments

1

1

composed

of these ex
worth mention.
Freaerick of German!

quisite jewels
The Empress
lias a fine collar necklace composed of 31
enormous pearls of exquisite shape am
oolor, and it is said she wears them botl
the lustro of these al
most living treasures is immensely en
banoed by contaot with tho human form
Quoen Viotoria possesses what is sup
posed to be the “pinkest” of all ponr [
neoklaces, aud it is reported to have boor
and

night,

as

part of the dowry of Queon Catherine o
Arragon. The marvellous blaok pear 1
necklace of the Empress of Austria i
well known, and she has worn it
inces
santly ever since the sad death of tin ,
Arohdnke Rudolph; attached to it is;

curlous.black diamond having a quain
effeot quite nnique. Lady Iiohoster ha
same hlaol
very fine string of the
pearls, which is oftou seen in Londoi
drawing rooms. Of single pearls of im

a

size the present Pope Loo XIII
is the possessor of the most famous,
superb jewel, given by one of Ithe Doge: I
rnenee

a former holder of the papa l
is arranged aB a reliquary
and has a spike of the crown of thorn
placed behind it in a gold oase.

ofjVenioe to

throne;

it

Skin

Merrill,

PRESS

100 Congress
247

LOWEST
PRICES

©

©
SELLI3WO

York

Seeley Hard Rubber

Elastic

TRUSS

Erup-

periodica

street.

T. M. Glendenlng, Long Island.
F’. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress street.
J. E. Hariuon. 1115 Congress street.
C. S. Morrill, 931A Congress street.
L. H. Beai, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googins, 221 Spring street.
Mrs. Bralev, cor. Spring and Glarkl streets.
J. T. Wver. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt, 8 Custom House Whan.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
Dennett, the Florist. 668 Congress street.
L. D. Look. cor. Congress and Franklin.
Also at the new stands In the Falmouth
Preble and United States hotels, and Grand
Trunk and Union Depots.
It oau also be obtained of Chisholm Bros., agents on all trains
of tiie Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Port
land & Bochester railroads and of.agents on any
of the Boston trains.
The Press can also be found at the following
places out side the city:
Haskell.
Auburn—J
Augusta—J. F. Pierce,
Bath—John O. Shaw.
Berlin Fulls, jn. ii.—e. s. ciaric.
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham,
W. T. Bardsley.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Start
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H. Gould,
Cornish—E. L. Brown.;
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
Dainariscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. F. White & Co.
Freeport—A. W. Mitchell.
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. X. Whitmore.
■

are

day

all

street.
AV. A. Gillls, 145 Commercial street.
F rank F'reeman. 190 Brackett street.
John H. Allen, 381% Congress street.
•Dennet&Co. the Florist, 646 Congress street.
G. .1. Hodgson, 96% Portland street.

or

pearl necklace, which has

for

405
W. F. Goold.
*•
N. G. Fessenden, 52(1
504
AV. 11. Jewett.
560
I, A. Libby.
F. A. Jellison, 935 Congres street.
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street.
P. H. Ersklne. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street,
c. S. Cole, Cor. Boyd auc! Oxford stroet.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
AV. A. Golden. 76 Exchange stroet.
AVestman & West, 93 and 95 Commeicial

prize

new

53 A 3 3-Y

John Chisholm,

and make a olrouit
expects to bo away e

will be open to Maine. The fastest time
that has been made was that by W. B.
'i'rlokey and L. B. Oilman, who made
the run in 89 minutes several Sunday!
The Maine L. A. W. has offered a
ago.

pin

and

Can always bo found at tho
tores of:

will visit all the places of Interest along
the way.
Upon arriving at Portland
continue
he may
of the globe. He

New

•

• •

® © ©

STILL

AX-

$1.00*

VSo.
OTHERS AT PRICES

Perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
price 35 cents per box For sale by Gea
ML Young, 489 Congress St, H. G. Starr,
Westbrook.

A. R.

Mr.

Corns

•

A FIT GUARANTEED

©

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required It is guaranteed to give

a fine time.
Farrington of this city, is
soon to start on a wheel tour across th e
country to Portland, Ore. Mr. Farrington will take the trip for pleasure and

boys

in the world

LARCEST
STOCK. ©

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Maine

The

to the

SOUTH PORTLAND.

lady

June 20th, the
will leave Rookweather permitting, at 6 a. m., on

year, or longer.
Monday. Juno 23.—Tbe Junior Prize
wharf here to connect
The Portland Wheel club is to offer e
Declamation In Memorial Hall at 8 p. ro.
theatre.
with the performances at the
for the person making the best record
cup
June
23.
The
ExTuesday,
Class-Day
This will enable people living at Cash’s ercises of the Graduating Class in Mem- between this
city and Saco. This cup

ton’s

parents

of

Beginning Saturday,
steamer

fective.

and

if

sortment,

Nearly all the freights on both the
Eastern and Western divisions of the Boston and Maine are oanoelled for Memorial day.

Chorus.

uuuu,

give

they

extensive improvements at the lawns at
the entrance of Union station.

was on a visit to
Boys very suddenly while be
New York state and New England and
his heirs, a sister and brothers in Vassal1.
boro, Me., have expected that us Gray
From th'o far South land we oome,
died intestate they would be in line for
Land of orange, fig and plum,
a windfall.
To greet aud meet our brothers who will
Miss Weston, is a sister-in-law of John
and prooeed to West Gorham cemetery,
heed.
G.
Bullitt, formerly attorney of the
whore a ritual servioe will be held and Our banners wo hold high;
Northern Paolilo railroad at St. Paul
The
school
deoorated.
of
comrades
While we shout tho battle cry
graves
Her
Is piromineudy conneotod in
ohildren and oitizens of that village and Of “Victory and Thomas Brackett Bead” the family
#"*•::
Eastern states.
vicinity are requested to assemble at the
beShe will set up that the marriage
Chorus.
oeinetory at 8.30 o’clook a. m., and join
tween herself and Gray was
privately
choir
at
The
servioe.
this
in
us
with
Reed! Reed!1 Reed! II the bells are ring- consummated and has been kept a secret.
that village are invited to furnish musio,
ing,
She will olaim the entire estate, in case
and the citizens to provide flowers for Hoar tho echoes near and
the marriage can be established.
far;
the ocoasion.
While tho bells are ringing loud,
that the dead
£ ft Is recalled now
the
The Post will then prooeed to
Come and join the Tom Reed crowd,
millionaire and Miss Weston wero on inNorth street ohuroh, where prayer will be Of voters who oan tell
just where they timate terms but nobody suBpeoted them
offered by ; Rev. W. F. Marshall, and a
are-AT
to be man and wife.
short address will be ^delivered by Rev.
Mr. W. E. Gray one of the Vassalboro
EG. C. Strout, after which the graves in
3.
brothers, recently oame here and took out
that cemetery will be decorated. It is
letters of administration.
earnestly hoped that the school children From the Rio Grande’s shore
and citizens of that vicinity will provide To the far, far “Cannuok’s” door,
flowers and join with us in these ser- Our Leader’s name is heard and known
BUIL DING IN BAD CONDITIONby all.
vices. The ohurch choir aro Invited to
From Atlantic’s rolling wave,
furnish musio.
IV—At 2 o’olook p.
m., the line of To Paoiflo’s peaceful lave,
Eastport Custom House Is Greatly in Need
procession will be xormed on Main street, Thomas Brackett ” Reed is known “to
of Repairs.
have
tho
oall.
order:
the
in
following

wearing apparel

large majority

The engineers of tbo Maine Central are
measurements and staking, for

taking

the

CHILDREN

True,

Duluth Millionair.

song:

(Air—Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,
are Marching.)

WOODFORDS,

FITZGERALD'S.

a

The following letter from H. Herman
Duluth, May 29.—Miss
Katheryn
Blunt, president of the Louisiana Repub- Weston startled the heirs of Kish A.
lican League, of New Orleans, explains Gray, a
and
millionaire lumborman
itself:
capitalist of this city, who died at the
home of his brother in Boston about a
To the Editor of the Press:
The friends of Big Tom Reed have month ago, by declaring today that she
organized a “Reed Glee Club” to meet and the dead millionaire were married in
the Reed club of Portland at St. Louis.
six years ago
Our boys way down here, where the Hudson, Wis.,
Gray’s wealth is conservatively esti“orange and sweet magnolia grow” oan
bo dofeated but not frightened. 1 herein mated at a million.
His income was
onclose ono of our songs.
reokoned at $200 a day.
Yours ever
At the time of his death Gray was a
H. HERMAN BLUNT.
man of about 60.
His death occurred
This is the

MOODY, Druggist,

extent,

A Woman Claims To Be the Wife of Ilish

publican League Glee Club.

orial Hall at 10 a. in., and under the
Thorndike Oak at 3 p. m. Illumination
of the Campus aud Promeaade Concert
at
Peaks
island
without
ments
to
at MOODY’S for a GLASS of
going
in the evening.
tho city.
The Late Frauds
K. Swan.
Wednesday, .Tune 24.—Tho Graduating
COLD
REFRESHING SODA.
Thursday afternoon while workmen Exercises of the Medical Sohool of Maine
in
Memorial Hall at 9 a. m. The annual
A wheel rack is there to hold, To the Editor of the Press:
weie hoisting a large iron tank weighing
address will bo delivered by Professor
The notice of the death of Mr. Swan in about a
and
a
from
tbo
deck
wheels
of
a
to
is
at
skow
ton,
your
pump
Euward S. Morse, Ph. D., of Salom.
the morning PRESS brings to my mind the wharf
at the landing, the olmiu
The Annual Meeting of the Maine Hisyour disposal if your tires a little incident in bis life whioh clearly
Lecture
whiob held the tunk parted,letting it fall torical Society iu Cleaveland
ueed it.
at 2 p. m.
..
Room
man.
A
illustrates the character of the
to the deck of the skow, a distance of
The Annual Meeting of the Phi Beta
few years since as Mr. Swan and myself about 13 feet.
Fortunately there was no Kappa Fraternity iu Adams Hail at 4
«
were passing into the post office in this
but the deck of tbo skow p. m.
ono injured,
of
an
Concert in the
whom
The Commencement
blind
man
many
city
aged
was
The tank will be
badly broken.
Town Hall at 8 p. m.
our citizens will zemcmber as occaswater
the
used
to
hold
at
Union
bouse.
<
Thursday, Juno 25.—Tbe Annual Meetionally standing at corners of the streets
ing of tho Alumni Assooiatiou in MemoMaine Association of Manchester.
holding in his hands a coarse door mat
rial Kali at 9 n. m.
The Commencement Exercises In the
for sale, was standing besido tho
post
Tho Maine Association of Manchester,
apl7dtf
office steps with his agod, decrepit wife N. H., had its annual banquet in that Congregational church at 10. 30 a. m..
followed by Commencement Dinner in
at his side. To this poor old lady, Mr. city Wednesday at the Manchester house. tho
Gymnasium.
and
Swan removed his hat with as dignified, The dinnor was an t xoellent one.
The Receution by the President
These
Mrs.
Hyde in Memorial Hall from 8 to 10
made
to
have
a
polite bow as he would
wore tho officers of tho association:
p. m.
a Queen at the same
time slyly giving
President—Alvin T. Thoits.
Friday, June 26.—Tho Examination of
After
into her hand a live dollar bill
Robie Candidates for admission to tho College
Vice President—Albert Somes,
passing into the post offioe a gentleman Whitney, A. M. Winchester, Otis Barton, at Cleveland Lecture Room. Massaohuacquaintance of Mr. Swan jocosely reAnd their
setts Hall, at 8 30 a. m.
marked to him, “Thero ie not many men
Secretary—H. M. Moody.
who would take oil their hats to that old
mothers many anxious lady
Assistant Secretary—Miss Nellie Parker.
Communication From C. S. Hichborn.
ns you
did.” Mr. Swan replied. “I
Treasurer—George C. Kemp.
Post Commander
of Bosworth Post,
ibn-tcrh.is
This, to a preat always do it, ns ofton as I see her. Why
H.
Morrison.
W,
Chaplain—Rev.
shouldn't 1 do it? That old man and
Executive
Committee—Joel Daniels, has reooived this communication:
wife
are
have
they
respectable
people
the seen
can be avoided
Freeman Higgins, William S.
Rogers, Mr. Kdward C.Milliken, oommander Bosbetter days, and now, after misforH.
Mrs. William Sweetslr. Mrs. L. M.
worth.Post, No. 2, G. A. R., Portland,
tune has overtaken them, why should
call at
Miss Ellen Higgins, Mrs. A. M.
Me. :
they bs passed by and negleoted? It is Mooar,
Winchester.
My Bear Sir— I thank you for your
the joy of my life to help the honest poor
words
of commendation and for the acand needy wherever I find them. “As wo
tion
taken by your post at its rooent
came out of the offico the
old lady was
maeting.
wiping away the tears than were coursing
If aught were needed, in addition to
down her wrinkled, sun burnt face and
a
the approval of my own conscience, my
calling to Mr. Swan she said: “God bless
Mr. Edward Nelson of the Lovell Cycle
own
sense of honor,
my own deep feelyon, Mr. Swan, It is not the first time Co. and his friend Stanley Hubbard left
them do so, and
ing of everlasting gratitude, to give me
and lots of
you have given us money
at
Water- pence, the warm words of sympathy and
short vacation
as= good things, God Dless you
forever.” yesterday for a
what
want===a
are coming to me from
which
support
The smile that lit up the face
of that ford, Mr. Nelson’s home.
all parts of the state, Jwould supply the
within good man as he raoeivod that old
at
at
the
those
of
cycle
employed
Many
deficiency.
woman’s blessing seemed moro
radiant
Boston
on the
•with the light of Heaven than earth, less factory left last evening
Oh, that I|had tho fpower to stir the peothe reach
all.
raoes
this ple of this state to a proper appreciation
boat.
They Will attend the
human, and more divluo.
of
the saorednsss of this day I to give just
J. J. P.
afternoon. Many of them will make the
conception of its power as an up builder
run from Boston to Portland Sunday on and a fortifier of thoso noble sentiments
Windham Caucus.
The Lovell Excell Bicycle upon whioli depends the perpetuity of the
their wheels.
is
At the Republican
caucuses held at
to announce to
Club will be well represented in the Bos- Republic.
Very sincerely yours.
Windham yesterday afternoon these dele- ton
parade, having been assigned a good
his
C. & HICHBORN.
customers the ar=
gates were eluoted to the county conven- position by the committee in ciiarge.
Albert
R.
Fred
tion:
rival
S.
from
a
wheels
Hawkes,
of
the
The
assortment
total shipment
Hawkes, John Lombard, Lewis Robin- oyole works up to this dnte aggregate
Lace and Embroidered son. Mr. Doughty’s
ticket had 45 votes
WON’T YOU WANT TO HBAK?
4,500.
to 80 for Mr. Plummor ticket.
Linen
AURAPHONE will help you if you
Murderer Holt’s Condition,
do. It is a recent scientific
Invention
REI.ljEI’’ IN’ SIX HOURS]
them can be
to
assist
29.—Holt
the hearing of anv one not BORN
does
Mechanic
Falls, May
many
deaf.
When in the ear it is Invisible and
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases not seem
to be getting along vory well.
new and
does not cause the slightest discomfort. It is
choice novelties. relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAI
an
This The wound in the throat does not show a to the ear what glasses are to the eye,
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE."
a
on
ear spectacle.
will
is
account
surprise
An experienced Aurist
great
now remedy
yin
disposition to heal and he cannot swallow be at the Preble House
on June 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6,
of its exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in the bladder, kidneys,back and every nourishment except in vory small quan- from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., where they can be
tested FREE OF CHARGE. THE AMERICAN
part of the urinary passages in male or fe- tities.
The surgeons do not look for any AURAPHONE
male. It relieves retention of water anc
CO.
my28d6t
He
pain in passing it almost immediately. II immediate ohange in his condition.
and
relief
cure
tills
is
want
youi
quick
T. RUNT, 233 Middle Street, will
Street. you
suffers vory litjde. but shows
signs of
reiuadv. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO., Drugmake to order stylish suits from $2° to
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BUSINESS.

When you find a store that’s busp—all t!ie time—you
make up your mind that the management of that store is
right, that its prices are right and its methods are
right We're doing business right along every day—more
It’s
this year than last—more last year than the year before.
because we’re on the right track, we sell good, honest
Clothing, and we sell it for Cash.
That’s the best word in the English language—it’s the
Your cash is good to-day or
best triend any man ever had !
Don’t bring anyone to introduce you, nor
anjr other! day.
Look right at us and shake the
don’t bring any references.
cash in our faoo that’s what will do the business.
can
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National Cash Registers,
-SOLD FROM-

Jan. 1st. to may 1st., 1896.

Gardiner—Russell Bros.
Green’s Landing—S. W. Fifield.

Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt & Son.
Kenuebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebunkport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Winship.
Long Island—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—S. A. Graut.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huchtlns,
Norway—F. P. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & i bby.
Kicnmond—A. K. Millett.
Kumford E'alls—H. L. Elliott.
••
—C. A. Clifford.
Kockland—Dunn & Carr,
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—1’. H. Wingate.
Skowhegan—Bixby & Buck,
South Portland—J. F. Mernman.
...nivh Windham—J. W. Head.
South Paris—A. D. Sturtcvant,
South Paris—F. A. Slnn'tleff.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks & Co.
E. E. Freble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
Thoinaston—E. Walsh.
Vina! Haver.—A. B. VinaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Wiuthrop—F. S. Jackson.
Woodfords—Chapman & Wyman.
Yarmouthville—w. Howard Humphrey.
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GRADE

STERLING
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UNION
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104

Exchange St.,
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Also the Eldredge, New Mail, Very and Templar Wheels.
OPEN EVENINGS.

The James Bailey Co.
No. 264 Middle St., Portland, Me.
NEAR MONUMENT SQUARE.
my23dtt-

CLOSING

NOTICE

The members of the PORTLAND
BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
have agreed to close their oflices at 1
o’clock on Saturdays from June 1st to
October 1st, 1896.
T. J. LITTLE, Sec’y.
mj28 2w

will

DAY

keep

stores

EVENING,

open

Fill.

May

89 h.

anti close MEMORIAL

AT

DAY

NOON.

Portland Shoe and Leather
ASSOCIATION.
ma>'2ii_

ii.~d

i’GBTLASB

DAILY

i’llESS

—AND—

MAINE STATE PRESS.
Subscription Rates.
Daily (in advance) *0 per year: $3 for six
months; £1.50 a quarter; 50 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by
farrier anywhere within the city limits and at
IVoodlords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance;, invariably at th
mteol

£7

um:

year.
state
a

Press,

(Weekly) published

every Thursday, $2 per year;
61, cents a quarter; 25 cents
tion of six weeks.

$1 for six months;
for trial subscrip-

tions

or

for

one

month.

Throe

Inser-

Every other
less, $1.00 per square.
one third less than these

day advertisements,
ates.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2,60 for one mouth.
“A Square” Is a space of the w idth of a cotuinu

and one inch long.
on first

special Notices,

tion of the protective principle in legislation, the controversy ovor tho currency
has grown more animated and tho parties
have begun to diverge on this question
and kept diverging until now it apoo ars
almost certain that when they aro in battle array in six wosks from this tirao
will be, so far at least

Persons wishing to leave town for
long or
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising Rates.
IK Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one

week; S4.00

while the tariff has been settling itsolf,
while the conventions of nil parties have
boen giving in thnir assent to the principle of protection in one form or aoothor
until there has practically coasod to bo
any aotive opposition to tho f ull restora-

page, one-third ad-

ditional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
Three insertions or less,
square each week.
$1,50 per square.
Reading Notices

they
organizations

aro

the

party

concerned,

cn

as

There
can
be no serious doubt that tho Republicans at St. Louis next month will
tako their stand upon tho gold standard,
aud while It is uot quite so certain that,
the Democrats will espouse free silver,
that is certainly tho outlook now and It
is

tho

side of the ourmnov
tiie Republicans on the
other the light will inevitably bo over the
currency and not over the tariff. The
latter may figure incidentally, but the

Democrats

New York Office:

No.

little on the question of sound money.
may bo the logical candidate of
one issue and not the logical caudidato of
the other.
McKinley’s name was so
A

closely identified with

a protective
tariff
measure, that it was but natural perhaps
that the people should turn to him when
the subject of protection was uppermost

In their
were all

of them had done even mure for the
of tho cause than
ho over did.
But while perhaps tho logical candidate
of protection, or as much
the logical

The expected has happened. The President has vetoed the river and harbor bill.
I; now remains to be aeon if there will bo
bousos to
a two thirds majority in both
If this bill
pa s tho bill over his veto.
fails thn appropriation for the dredging
of Portland harbor fails with it of course.
Portland therefore has a very lively inter-

candidate as anybody, ho is not tho logical candidate of a
gold standard campaign. He has not always been tho advoente of the gold standard, ho onoe at
least voted for the freo coinago of silver,
and though he has now chauged his view

L|
q
\
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BACK BAY BOULEVARD.
Continued from First Page.

circumstances,

we oiler t'uo suggestion
that tlie foul flats of Baok Cove be kept
covered by salt water to bo held baok by
a long dam or
dyke wholly north of the

ship channel and, therefore, not requiring any lock, but only nn inlet and outlet

size and comparatively trifWe assume that this dyke
would bettor bo locatod at a sufficient
distance from the government ship channel to provide sites for various com roercial
establishments to be ereoted on
wharves or on land to be formed by filThe strip of mud flats,
which
would for this purpose bo left still sub-

ling.

ject to exposure at every tide, might be
dredgod off to a lower level than low
water and

the

material

thus obtained

There
so

is

no

qualified

other
as

man iu tho oountry
Speaker Reed by pluck,

tt

m rivTi

f’/avir'

/-mtt

m 11 tts

ottitsxt

of the board of trustees of the

Southern
Baptist Theological seminary, located in
Louisville, Ky. The Prohibitionists seem
to have made a very fortunate selection

(New York Sun.)
Tho appeals now directed to the Hon.
Thomas Braokett Reed by the numerous

in Mr. Levering.

McKinley

ley’s

name

ure,

that

with
was

amusing reading.

measa high protection
chiefly instrumental in

securing to tho Ohio candidate his long
lead over his competitors, it is altogether
probable that it is the question of the
currency on which tho oampaign will be
fought and upon which tho Republican
candidate must win. In the last month
there has been a notable decline of interest in the tariff in tho public mind and
interest in
a corresponding
increase of
tho question ot tho currency. If tho canvass were to be repeated
very much less
would bo heard about apostles of protection and very much more about apostles
of gold and silver. This docs not moan
that there has bcon any abatement of tbo
desire for the restoration of a protective
tariff! the interest in this subject has
suffered a decline bocauso it is seen
that it will take care of itself. There is
no division on the subject in the Republican parii'j awl such opposition as comes
froar the JjfiJgoptatlc party is scon to he

purely perfunctory

aud

heartless.

newspaper organs of the Hon. William
form instructive and sometimes

But

Wo get a new view of the dignity and
significance of the office of Vice President
of the United States.
It is not a mausoleum.
It 13 not n
pigeon hole. It is not a shelf.
It is not
a cellar stairway.
It is not a long farewell to greatness and the hope cf greaterness.

On the contrary,tho office of Vice Presiand occupied
by the right person, is one of tho
most
desirable stations for high statesmanship,
energetic patriotism, and profound acquaintance with the rules of parliamentary law, to bo found anywhere on earth.
It is a ladder reaching upward, a brevet
of further promotion, an
engagement
ring, a certificate of indebtedness payable
in 1900 or in 1904.
If tho Hon. Thomas Braokett
Reed
needs instruction as to the true functions
and inherent possibilities of tho VicePresidential offloe, he is getting
it in
liberal quantities just at present.
us
the
“Let
unite,” say
MoKiuely men,
“to inako the Vice-Presidonoy the digniand important
fied, influential
post
whlob the fathers of tho republio
ina post hardly
tended it to ho;
secondary
and
almost
that
of
co-equal
with,
tho
to,
Chief Magistrate himself.”
Well that Is an interesting idea. Thoro
is no law against giving tho Vice-President the other end of the table at Cabinet
place and a hardly
meetings and a
secondary part in all Executive councils.

dent, rightly understood,

currents

must be

they could

over

far

moro

severe than
soems to

be^inJBnck Cove,

that
an
ordinary
provo
gravel,
such as would bo suitable for road making, will stand well enough on a slope of
1 in 10. Wo have, accordingly assumed
In tho cross section on the
accompanying plan that tho slopes of the low dyko
would bo formed with an inclination of
1 in 10.
Having determined how to form a
salt wator pond to cover the present tidal
mud flats and having determined upon
tho evenutal construction of tho needed
intercepting sewers, thero remains the
problem of how best to lay out the lauds
surrounding Back Cove, to realize their
highest value for residenoe purposes,
l ire accompanying plan scorns to us to
be well adapted, to accomplish that olid,
and also to provide a beautiful shore drive
and promenade for the benefit of all the
peuple of Portland aud Dtering.
By
raising and widening the proposed dyke
a eompleto
circuit drive and promenade
three miles long may be formed surrounding tho proposed salt water pond,
which would be oue mile long and two
thirds of a milo wide, and would cover
336 acres. Tho main approaches to this
circuit shore drive would be from B'orest
tho west
Avonuo at Bedford street on
and from tho Hearing ond of Tukey’s
four
At
places on
Bridge on the oast.
the fleerino side of the Cove there are
salt inlets with more or less flats ami
marsh, anil with such steep sides as to
rnako them unavailable for building pur
We have, conposes at reasonable cost.
sequently, planned to preserve those as
oneu spaces, the marshes to be dredged
out or covered with water and the steep
banks to be planted where they are not
already covered with trees. Much of that
portion of the circuit drive which lies in
tliu ciiy of Deering is designed to bo
on a
low grade, especially near the two
main approaches above referred to, anil
those parts would bo formed by filling
uutfrom ihii present shore lino.
The
drive is, however, designed to rise gradually to tho top of tho bluff nearest to
Ocean street in Deering, in ordor to give
an available frontage for
bouso sites of
moderate size. In this way, also, the
monotony ot a level shore drive will be
avoided and, at the same time, a considerable economy in construction will lie
secured, so that if desired, that portion of
tho drive and the land fronting upon it
may he made available for immediate
Where the drive ie
uso at little expense.
planned to be below the bluff from the
clay pits to the iittlo cove west of Main
street tho lumt is held for large residence
ostates, which will not need numerous
opportunities for private driving connecFrom the
tions with tho shore drive.
little cove above rrforrod to, eastward to
Tukey’s bridge, a street has already been
laid out along the top of the bluff, which
will afford an outloo for tho numerous
small house sites already sold, or to bo
It
will, therefore,
sold, on this land.
cost less for land damages to have tho
Bliore drive below tho bluff.
Tho bluff
can bo planted so us to
form a beautiful
back ground for the drive. On tho side of
Back Cove nearest Forest Avenue, the
shore drive is designed to bo built outside of the present shore line and on a
low grailo, in order to euro land damages. It is a question, however, whether
it would not be wiser for tho city
of
Deering, porhups in co-operatiou with
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Exchange

amount of this Company’s
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___

sound sense, and the enthusiastic hacking of file people, to put an end to legisplan bearty approval.
lative paralysis in the upper house, and
if he should consent to be a candidate for
has Vice President the millions
The Hon. Joshua Levering who
would inbeen nominated for President by the stantly appreciate the exceptional fitness
of
the
selection.”
Is
a
of
native
Prohibitionists,
Baltimore,
Here is a very pretty oompiiraont for
and belongs to a family well known in
Speaker Rood, coming as it does from
that city for their philanthropic and the chief McKinleyite organ in .the East.
But if Mr. Reed by an opponent’s adoharitable work. He was originally an
mission
is “a man of genius”—a term
independent Democrat, but joined the which has
never yet, so far as wo have
Prohibition Darty in 1881. He was chair- hoard, been
applied to Maj. McKinley—
man of the state Prohibition convention why would it not bo better to give
the
of 1887, and again in 1893, and also a United States the benefit of this undeniable genius in a far more serviceable field?
delogate to the national convention of What the country will
especially need
1888. Mr. Levering became a member of in the Presidential chair during tho next
the Baptist ohuroh in 1871, and in 1881 four years is a man conspicuous for tho
of the “pluck and sound sense” which tho Triwas chosen superintendent of one
bune attributes
to our New England
largest Sunday schools of that denomina- candidate.
In MoKinley tbeso qualities
tion in Baltimore, whioh position he still are conspicuously
lacking. Ho cannot
courage enough to givo a
holds. He has boon identified with the summon up
answer to the
plain,
general denominational interests of both questionsstraightforward
which have poured in upon
branohes
of
northern
and
southern
tho
him regarding his attitudo on tho curthe Baptist ohuroh. He was one of tho rency. He has not sense enough to know
that the maintenance cf the gold stanoriginators of tho American Baptist Edu- dard is essential for the
security of Amecational gociety in 1881, and has been its rican business. As Mr. Reed is immeastreasurer since its organization. He has urably superior to tho Ohio candidate in
essential qualities, we trust and
also been vice-president, for a number of those
believe that he will remain in tho conyears, of the American Baptist Publica- test
for tho
Presidency, end give tho
tion Society. He has alto held the posi- 1st.
convention a ohance to pass
Louis
linn nf
r*r» nrn oidnnt. nf Hift ntliQW Tin nti ut
his
eminent
upon
qualifications for the
office to which ho aspires.
convention, and is now acting chairman high

CURRENCY NOT THE TARIFF.

^

However true it may be with regard to the Czar of all the Russias, that
“Uneasy rests the head that wears a crown," the same certainly cannot be
said of King Christian of Denmark. His throne is not alone in the halls of
jt
*
the imperial palace, but likewise in the hearts of his peopie( and so
firmly are
its foundations set that there is not the
for
fear
either
his own person
slightest
or for the salvation of his
kingdom. Well balanced in mind, of fine and conL
mandmg physique, with fine education and advanced ideas on all great
problems of the day and generation, international as well as national, he is the idol of his people, a good
Christian, a good sound and liberal ruler and a perfect man, mentally, morally and physically.
Like other crowned heads of Europe,
King Christian has had recourse to the genuine JOHANN HOFF’S
HALT EXTRACT and he says of it:
"I have noticed the beneficial action of
HALT
EXTRACT on myself, as well as on others of my household, and am pleased to acknowledge this."
Get only the genuine JOHANN HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT. All others are worthless imitations.

and would not probably vote that way
again, be is cot the ideal candidate on
that issuo.
Mr. Reed, Gov. Morton or
even Senator Allison,
would be n more
_

While it was tho question of protection,
McKinand the olesa association of Mr.

4 1-2

_

might be used for forming the dyke.
This, in brief, is the simple engineering
solution of the problem of hiding the
foul mud flats of Back Cove which we
est in the fate of this bill.
nntvnnnnlntn
J.I.
offer for your consideration.
There are
some suggestions as to details which we
Mr. Oliver Otis of Rockland is not an Either ono of those gentlemen would be
will givo you for what they may be
admirer of the Hon. Arthur Sewall, and a better embodiment of a gold platform
worth,
premising that we are not prothan
Gov.
as
well
McKinley.
there was no doubt some personal
fessional civil engineers.
ns political feeling behind his resolution
It seems to us that the immediate purCURRENT COMMENT.
ooramitteeman.
directed at the national
can be accomplished most economipose
was
so
tho
resolution
skillfully
preput
“A MAN OF GENIUS.”
cally
by building the dyke only to withto
give ary
pared that it was difficult
(Uoston Herald.)
in a foot or two of mean high water,
:, .jcG reason for voting against it. CertainTho New York Tribune,a zealous organ thus
holding baok water to a height amly nobody could argue that a man not in of MoKinieyism, if there be ono, is evicot
as
fundamental
sure
o(
a
the
of
with
dently
success
the
party’s
sympathy
Ohio statesman as it pretends to be. It is great saving in the amount of filling,
principles would be a proper representa- very desirous ot
getting Speaker Koed us compared with what would bo retive of it; so that when Mr. Otis got his out of the
way, so as to leave a clearer quired to carry
up the top of tho dyke
resolution before the coDVontion it was track for Major McKinley.
In this view
well above spring
tides and tho even
it
that
kindly
Reed
Sir.
should
unless
some
it
should
that
suggests
inevitable
pass
the second pluce on the Republi- greater height of water level occasionally
of the delegates were ready to stultify aocept
can
ticket, because as Vice President lie caused by storms. In any case the mawould be
the presiding officer of tbs
themselves._
terial of which the dyke will have to he
Senate,
afford
^Ve present this morning to our readers him a and that position would
glorious opportunity to gather formed is so line that it will have to be
the best fresh
Mr. Olmsted’s
report upon
laurels iu a field protectod from tbe action of waves and
parliamentary
method of improving Back Cove and hlinerto barren.
ourrents by a covering of coarser materThe
Tribune
admits that the
frankly
o inverting it into a water park with broad
rules and traditions of tho Sena to would ial. We believe that, in the case of tho
boulevards surrounding it. He proposes be an unsurmouutable barrier to a weak- low dyke to bo submerged at every
tide,
to onclose so much of the Cove as is use- er man, but it credits the Speaker witn this covering may bo made of the coarse
the
and
of
which
some
of
the
to
break
down
the
gravel
pebbles
with
a
obstruconpacity
commercial
less for
dyke,
purposes
tions. Here is what it says on this point: heao'nes iu the neighboring Casco Bay
thus permanently retaining tho water.
are
“It is true that the Vico President ns
formed, supplemented, perhaps, by
This will effectively suppress the noisome presiding
officer of
the Senate cannot certain wastes of tho city, such as oyster
exhalations that now come from that speak, cannot vote unless there happens and clam shells, brick bats, quarry chips
to be a tio, cannot appoint
committees, and the like. The coarseness of the covlocality and will convert the cove into a cannot call
material which would
answer
whom he may please to the ering
beautiful water park. The construction chair as his substitute.
But if tne place would depend a good deal, of course, on
filled
of boulevards is of course many years were
at this time by u. man of the steepness of the slopes of the dyke.
at Marine" Park.
Boston,
ahead, but Mr. Olmsted thiuks the land genius? Who oan guess what might come Experience
beach
to
bus
been artilicially
if Thomas B. Reed were to pre- wliero a
for them should be
immediately se- sidepass
formed and where the waves and tidal
over the SpnatG for a month? * * *
cured. In addition to Mr. Olmsted’s refrom Mr. Edport wo present a letter
ward C. Jordan, giving Mr. Olmsted’s

£ $24,000
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“wanted.

One of the Handsomest of the Crowned Heads of Europe Writes of
the nerits of a Great Discovery.

of small
minds, albeit tho other candidates
as good protoctiouists as ho
and ling cost.

success
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Denmark’s Monarch, a Perfect Type of a Danlsli Gentleman.
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so

66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews. Manager.

A

and

question

Displayed adver40 words or less, no display.
tisements under these headlines, and all advornot
iscments
paid! lin advance, twill he
barged at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first insertion, anti miy cents per square rur
subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
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exchange Street,
Publishing Co., 97
Portland. Me.
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opinion of tho best inlormtd
Democrats, even of those who are advo- W
cates of tho gold standard.
With the A

main issue will bo a silver or gold standard.
It is somewhat unfortunate in view
of what seams likely to come, that the
was mado so
canvass for tho nomination
largely on the question of protection and

tacit

t

MISCELLANEOUS,

opposite sides of this question.

in
nonpanel type and
with other paid notices, 15 cents per
line each insertion.
Pure Reading Notices in reading matter type,
2b cants per lino each insertion.
H ants, To Let. For Sale and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week In advance, for
classed
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Portland,: Maine,
ITondsT
MONDAY, JUNE 1st.
Northwestern

Rapids,

fk

Iowa Falls &
«jl
Jc

Omaha & South Western R. R. 8’s due
June 1, 1896, and
Leods & Farmington R. R. 6’s due
July 1, 1896.
CASHED, with accrued interest upon
G uaranteed principal and interest by the Burpresentation.__
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway Co.
We offer, for reinvestment,’ the followthe city of Portland, to socure the land, less thorough than of lato years.
There A first and underlying lien, restricted to $15,ing choice home securities:
or most
of it, lying
between
Porest is undoubtedly a section of Back Buy OOO per mile, upon an important section of the
Avonue and the Back Cove, from the
City of Portland, 4’s and 6’s.
&
line of Bedford street extended, to or be- adjoining the present government chan- main line of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
City of Lewiston, 4’s due 1913.
yond the line of Noyes street, oxtendod, nel on both sides whioh should be pre- Northern system. The company is upon an
Washington County, Me., 4’s due 1916.
for a publio park, finch a park would bu served
alfor commercial purposes,
dividend basl3. A round amount for
Town of Yarmouth, 4’s due 1916—1926.
of great Value to the citizens of both though the uso of the territory upon the established
Portland and Dcering, and, looking to northerly sido of tho channel is compara- sale upon a basis closely approximating 6 par
Town of Gorham, 4’s due 1901.
tbe not distant future, would be worth tively remote.
Prior to lb<4 a dam at cent.
Maine Central R. R. 4’s, 5’s, 6’s and 7’s.
far more for a park
than its present Tukey’s Bridge hud always been connectPortland Water Co., 4’s and 6’s.
value as real estate. We have no hesita- ed with tho idea of developing power—tition in recommending the purchase of dal mills, eta., but in that year the writTravelers letters of credit available in all parts
this tract of land as a public park. er’s interest was enlisted by Ur. S. H.
of the world and Foreign Drafts isThe rarest, strangest, awfulest of all the mighty
sued on all European Countries,
There are many fine trees upon it, and Tuwksbury and others in making a surmonsters of the groat deep.
upon application.
plenty of level open laud for playgrounds vey of Back Bay and preparing a project
and ball fields. It commands beautiful whioh should include a Boulevard around
views across Back Cove and it would be the shore from Beering’s bridge to Tukto 29 Pine St., New Port
If tbe ay’s bridge and a dnin at tho bridge of 27
a oool, breezy plaoe in summer.
Slate & James Sts.,Albany
land In question is aoqulrod for a public sufficient height to at least keep the flats
The most wonderful animal actor In tlio world.
UIJ'IVCUUU
3B-A.3NT3SCHHS,
park, considerable expense would be flooded and thereby destroy tho noisome
Hides a fleet-footed horse, as artistically
saved and a fsr more natural and agree- vapors or odors that were not only unas a human could.
Maine.
Portland,
able efleot would be seoured by laying pleasant, but unboalthful. Errors made
dtf
may6
out tbo shore drive along tbe top of the iu presenting the bill to the legislature
I
bluff just inside the large trees now led to its being tabled and there was no
growing along tbe bank than would be time left in whioh to make corrections i
obtained If tbe drive should be built out- The scheme of tho dam at Tukev’s bridge
The world’s highest diver; actually flings himside of tbe present shore line, as seems was criticised by the Harbor Commisself backwards from the highest point
othorwlso to be necessary.
ever dived from.
sioners, which led the writer to submit
shore
of
the
of
Back
his scheme to Prof. Henry Mitchell, the
The acquirement
Cove and of suitable approaches, together acknowledged United States authority on
with the construction of the suggested hydrography—the preservation of chandyke, will, in effect, create a graet pub- nels by tidal scour eto., who assured me
lic water park extremely agreeable to tbatrno detriment would occur that could
With all kinds of races.
FIRST MORTGAGE,
look at as well as immediately available not be economically arranged and comfor small ploasuro boats. Such a water pensated for. About two years ago a treat100 Exalted Circus Champions
park, with its fringe of trees as proposed ment of the problem was sec forth in a
6 Per Cent 30
In 150 Supreme Acts.
would present most attractive views, and communication to your paper wherein
it would unquestionably have a most was advooatod tho dredging of the entire
Completest, Largest, Greatest
favorable influence in raising the value surface of Baok Bay flats, so that they
Fund Gold
of all adjacent, land in the town of Deer- would be covered with water at low as
WORLD’S
MENAGERIE---X
This covering of tbs
ing. There can be no reasonable doubt well as high tide,
-OF THE
is
above
as
matter.
flats
Is
the
reul
solution
of
the
of
the
The
and
that so much
project
Original
only ali Complete
suggested would prove a first rate finan- No solieme Is practicable save one whioh
Sweet budding-time of life/*
cial Investment for the city of Deerlng; shall succeed in covering with water perWILD
BEAST
SHOW.
manently the iiOO nr S00 acres nf flats
and tho olty of Portland, it would seem,
MOTHERS: No period of your
Seen
in
a steel-barred circular den; 100
to
self
defense
Bumin
which
at
under
tho
heat
of
is really
present
compelled
daughter’s existence is more impor- p—i
trained beasts.
share in tho project, at least to the ex- mer sun makes life in the vicinity undetant than the present one. Her future £ J
sirable with all the surroundings un- ggfgg health and happiness depend on per- IgBH
tent Ul ODt-UilUJi
the
offer
bonds,
We
$36,500
being:
and herds of Animals,
Whole
droves
this
time. R^v
of the flats w 1th wholesome salt water.
hoalthful,and renders valueless the neigh- jrg feet physical conditions at
unsold balance of the above issue of Giant Camel, Lon? Maned and Tailed
The completion of the circuit shore boring property.
for the
Horse, Baby Hippopotamus, Baby
drive and promenade all around Back
Today there is presented
$300,000.
Lions, Serpents and Birds.
Cove, involving ns it uoes a large consideration of Portland and Peering
on appliand
full
Price
particulars
amount of filling and road construction, tho Olmsted plan of improvements of
*
cation.
and being for the mo3t part a luxury, Back Bay, which is indicated by the
_~
A Grand Free Street Parade Every
or
13
for
a
sketch
above.
Olmsted’s
be
deferred
well
generation
reputation
may
^
for 21 years prescribed by physicians
at
the
of
the
needed
shone
forth
national.
His
the
but
a. m.
genius
Requisition
two,
Oay at 10
only, is now offered to you direct; and
The many [
lnnd and title to the flats ought to take World’s Pair at Chicago.
for CURE and
HIGH DIVE ilO.SO a. m.. and
Wag is exactly the remedy
^
and
small
cities
beautiful
of
parks
great
PREVENTION needed by you and
place immediately.
6.SO p. in.
in
It is hardly our duty to rofer to the attest his practical oommon sense
aif
may 21
themselves
of
himself
natural
which
difficulties
our
claims.
availing
We
present
opportunlites.
ffiSP’Note.—
prove
Sjfc
legal
flilj
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL.
at tho outset in carrying out tho project. Commonplace font tires grow under tho
and $1 a bottle; of druggists P
j' or 50thects.
All would be simple if the city of Doer- magic of his suggestions into surprises
makers.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.
Performances at 2 and 8 p. m,
ing could be annexed to the city of Port- of beauty, and jet ho is not unmindful
Send for circulars and genuine local
g
land. If this be impracticable, a law that business interests roust he preserved.
may23-30juuel
might be enacted somewhat similar to His treatment of our Back Bay problem
Park
is
to
a
and
if
there
is
be
great
that under which the Metropolitan
original,
Commission of Boston has acted as well future growth for Portland, whiob I
and
as for distributing the cost of the
project iirmly believe in, the important foatures
partly upon both municipalities, and which Back Bay ia capable of contributand
partly upon the real estate which may ing to tire hoalthfulnoss. and business
be beneutted.
prosperity of our eitv will have been
Uuder the auspices of the Y. Y. M. S. U.
Yonrs respectfully,
provided for. Both sides of tho gre3t
X Ray jihotographs taken in presence of auWholesale agents, Cook, Everett & Pen
government channel now ending at WinOLMSTED, OLMSTED & ELIOT.
dience. Edison’s most wonderful invention
-OF
slow’s and available only at one end and nell, J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold
the Fluorescope*'exhibited. Chestnut Street
on oco slue, the present
Marginal Way. & Co., Portland Me.
church, Wednesday evening, June 3. Admisare by his plan
mado approachable and
sion 23 cents.
may25d9t
MR, EDWARD C- JORDAN.
PORTLAND, MAINE,
subject to development commercially.
all
I
this
would
that
say
Early Efforts to Improve Back Cove—Mr. Incidentally
now wharf frontage a mile in leDgtli and
Olmsted’s Plan an Ideal One—It Should
facing that great basin of deep water in I
KOTZSCHMAR HALL
I am a
front of Tukey’s bridge would lie in the
be Undertaken Immediately.
present city of Deerlng. Within the exI’m a business man. I know tbe only 7
Juno 3, 1896,
isting shore line of the bay, and this f
To the Editor of the Press:
tho flats • way to add to the growth of this business J
new proposed erahankmont
This subject bas been many times be- would he
AND
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
kept permanently ooveied with I s to back up what I claim—every word”'A

f.

First Mortgage Gold Fives, 1921,

ft Mighty Bovalapus,

Spencer Trask & Co.

Pinto, lit Dinar.

Pm

$300,000

HipppPro®'

A heal Rian

Year,

Bonds,

Sinking

—

HTO
H

Steamship Company.

Maine

(AlJLOCORgV

Entry

O’clock,

Portland Trust Go.

X Ray

Gasco National Bank

Fiuoresoope Exhibition
Lecture by Dr. H. T. Clough

—

Reasonable Man.

185 Middle St P. a lei 1108.

j

fore the public and is still destined to seawater ventrd and renewed cat h tide
9 of it. I want every garment that leaves
enlist active interest in the future. The through sluices. Around the borders of •> here to stand on merit. My sole effort 2
at
Winslow’s
and
the
bay
starting
ending
•
early, first projects were striotly utilita- at East Deoring at Tukoj’a bridge,
Is to get one trial order from new people T
ucs
rian, but modern developments regard- that part of the Boulevard tbut it is de- 9 Thats the way my business lias teen 8
ing water carriage systems of disposal of sirable to separate distinctly from the 7 built so far. It has crown more rapidly »
Commercial part of the projeot.
2 Ilian I ever dreamed of—it is built on the 3
sewage have added factors that make It
Charmingly pictaresquo detours occur 2 bed rocks of merit, cash prices and 2
impossible to properly consider any pro- at certain intervals whe-ro invints make
your money back if you say so”
ject for Back Bay that does not provide up from the bay towards Ocean street.
bay to
for tho public health. In fact It is abso- On tho gentle "slope from the
one-third
lutely necessary to so consider It, and to Ocean street, averaging aboutmost beauare the
begin as soon as possible to remedy tho of a mile in distance
tiful building sites in greater Portland,
great ovils that surround the place.
Very few aro aware of the fact that as now vacant and comparatively worthless
3
2
early as 1837 the city of Portland in con- lards.
sideration of maintaining what we now
Land on streets that are not thoroughwas
a
toll
free
on
bank
tho
oalPTu key’s biiilgo
(it
overlooking
fares, that end
bridge at that time) was granted the noisome slimy flats are not valuable ior I
46 Free Street.
right “to so construct said bridge as to house lota.
People will not drive far 2 deed
2
and basin
answer the purposes of a dam
along a street that has no outlet; but
with the power to take land and erect build this Boulevard along tho borders
ns shall
be of Back Bay, and the luts facing it will
such mills and factories
thought prnpor and expedient” subject become more vulnalbe than tho others,
that
it
sbouid and we shall be spared the pestilential
only to the condition
R. DOUGLASS
“build and maintain a convenient and growth of shantieu oozing their filth
nuts
ana
tne
wnoio
tno
condemning
upon
passing anil repassing of vessels free of territory in tlioir vicinity to nn ugiy and
247 Washington street,
expense.” The city was farther author- unprofitable use. If wo will but carry and expert auditor,business
in Portland and
ized to assess and colleot money for the out tho suggestion of Mr. Olmsted we Boston, Mass., has
there
noxt week by addressing
These lights protabiy exist today shall finally grow into a condition that can be consulted
Fame.
Terms
at Boston, making appointment.
him
if Portlund chose to exorcise them, from will result in profit to land owners, and from
$8.00 per day.
tho fact that tho United Statos Statutes healthfulness to our community.
No
may27W-Th-&S3t
of a later date in assuming control of sooner shall a wide and good road be
tido waters, excopts and confirms grants built nround the borders of the bay than
made by State legislatures. we
shall soo tho elaotrio cars
there
will
srge tidal mills were contemplated at thronged with inhabitants, wbo
of
in
theso
of
homes
on
and
those
time
days
thoir
beautiful
that
storage
make
at
all
not
Imit
prove
might
electricity
slopes.
When this Boulevard was first projectpracticable to develop power at Tukey’s
bridge sufficient to light the city of Port- ed in 1S74 John Bead was thon owning
is
a
that
there
betprobably
about one-third of a mile along the bank.
land, except
ter destiny for Back Bay than tlhs strict- He not only was eager to grant the right
ly useful purpose. You may note from of way, but pledge himself to construct
the abovo that the navigable interests the road at his own expense along his
were to bo pro6erved by a draw or pas- laud.
Others, with but one exception,
sage way. Tho next t reject was plannod freely granted tho right of way.
and 18E0, nnd
smno where between 1840
I beliovo this will now bo done in all
No- 37 PLUM STBKFT.
was
originated I think by (Jhas. Q. oasos willingly, by tho abutters, und It
and
O.
J.
latSmith,
F.
although
is important that it be determined beClapp
er Mr.
Clapp interested himself more fore the interest grows smaller and mat
Annual Meeting.
especially about that portion of tho hay ters became morn dilficult to arrange.
insido of the present Marginal Way. An All eise can wait, and eau properly wait,
annual meeting of the Portland, Saco
Coast
the
Wo
can
examination of
Survey ohart a gradual development.
stop
& Portsmouth Railroad Company, for the
shows, that tbero is about 10 or 15 acres discufsing the exact and best methods choice of directors for the ensuing year, and
of space just inside of Tukoy’s Bridge of keeping the flats oovered, whether ii for the transaction of such other business as
will he held on the
whore the water is deeper than it former- be by dredging or by impounding, and mav legally be presented, of
June, 180i>, at 11
first Monday, the first day
ly was in almost any other place of the bond our energies towards building Hit o’clock in the forenoon, in the company’s hall
A system shore Boulevard aud thus prevent the
same area in Portland harbor.
in Kittery.
lino o
of docks or wharves wore planned for it, repelition of a sludge bordered
By order of the Directors.
F. K. BARRETT,
and one of tho preliminary iooaticns of buildings and a recurrence of tho sum
Clerk of the Company.
was
on
Back
the Grand Trunk railroad,
the mer ory against
Bay odors. Thor
Port'and, Mo., May 7. 1888._niay7dtd_
flats along tho margin of this deep water, are practical ways of building this Bon
thenco around under tho hill to its pres- levard that will mnko its expeuso com
SCHOOIS.
ent station.
parntively moderate. But I have already
This dock system was abandoned when written at such length that I must omi
tbo Grand Trunk railroad decided upon further details.
WORCESTER
its present bridge and the navigahlo value
Mayor Baxter’s enthusiasm in tho mat
of interests in Back Bay declined until tor of suoh a park system is admirable
POLYTECHNIC
it- was discovered that government aid and too great credit cannot bo given
WORCESTER, MASS.
could bo enlisted in dredging a channel him for his earnest advooaoy of til
FIVE COURSES OF STUD V.
from Tnkey’s to iJeering’s bridge.
The same.
Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering.
first appropriation to which future apIt is to be hoped no delays will dis
Chemistry. General Scientific Course. 158-Png*
in tho same vicinity can hearten him or turn our citizens fron Catalogue, showing appointments secured bj
propriations
graduates, mailed free, expenses lou\ 29th year.
now bo properly asked of the U. S. gov- tho contemplation and tho accomplish
ernment v as obtained at a time when meut of this good work
T. C. MENDEJiHAIX, President.
HOWARD O. JORDAN, C. E.
discrimination in such matters was much
mayO W&S30t
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W. L. CARD,

f Tailor and

Draper, i

GREET,

Public

Incorporated 1824.

MISCELLANEOUS CONCERT
BY THE

ONE MILLION
DOLURS,
Current Accounts received

oa

favorable

terras.
Interest

allowed

on

Time

STEPHEN R. SMALL. Preston
MARSHALL R. GQ0IN3, L'a^Vei
^

STEPHEN BERRY,

BOCK AND JOB PRINTER

members and at

my28dtd

BASE BALL.

LEW1ST0NS
May
Games

pendetl

on

PORTLANDS.

VS.

30th and June 1st.

called at 3.30.
Memorial

Free

Fist

Sns-

Day._may29dt(i

financial.
AUCTION

SALES.

F. 0. BAILEY & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

of Real Estate

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,
Four. Five
Six Per Cent.

Paying

H. i. PAYSON &
33

EXCHANGE

apr4

on

West St. by Auction.

WE shall sell on THURSDAY. June 5tli. at
»»
2.30 p. m., the very desirable house lot
situated on the /northwesterly side ot West
street, between residences of Edward W. Cox
and T. P. Cartland, numbered 109 and_ 111
West street, about 97 feet front by 13o feet

and a<This

FOR SALE BY_

....

CO,

STREET.
dtt

Is without question one of the finest
situations for a residence in the city of Portland. There are hut few vacant lots for sale
in this vicinity, and the sale of this desirable
lot at auction gives would-be purchasers an
opportunity seldom obtained to buy real estate
in a really desirablei locality.
Terms at sale, lor further particulars and
information inquire of auctioneers. may29dtd

BABLEY & GO.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
F. O.

Salesroom 16 Exchange Street.

WOODBUR

THE

INSTITUTE,

by

seats.

IMPORTANT SALE

Accountant,

£revlonsly

Tickets—50c, for sale

Stookbridge’s. Reserved

Deposits.

Correspondence solicited from Individ dials, Corporations, Banks, and others desiring to open accounts, as welt as from
those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through this Bank.

ASSOCIATION.

HAYDN

&

MOULTON,

BANKERS,
PortSand,

and Domestic

USE

OF

TRAVELERS.

Terms sind full particulars fur
nisltcd ou application.
may 9

annual meeting of the stock.
Consolidated Ice Company
Tuesday, the 2d day of June,
(2) o’clock p. in., at the office ol
Company, Nos. 135 and 187 Commercial
The object of holding
Street. Portland, Me.
said meeting ij to elect directors far the en<
suing year; to consider and take action upon
any and all acts of the Hoard of Directors
during the past corporate year, Including any
and all contracts, purchases oi property and
issues of stock made on behalf oi the said
Company; and to consider and act upon any
otiter business which may lawfully come before the meeting.
The transfer books of the said Company will
be closed oir Saturday, the 23d day of May,
1896, at three (3) o’clock p. ill., and will be
re-openecl on Wednesday, June 3d, 1SU6, at
ten (10) o’clock a. m.
M. VAN EBNBSKLAER, JR..
will be
1896, at two
the

Letters of Credit
THE

C. W. NEALt
dtf

Consolidated Ice Company.

ISC A IIS. & CO.’S

FOR

O. ISAILEY.
marl A

regular
Blaine, THEholders
of
held

ISSUES

Foreign

F.

dtl

the

on

Dated, Portland, Me., May 19th,

Secretary.
1896.

<nay2Sd3t

MAINE AMATEUR PRESS.

Meeting of

the

MARINE AND RAILROADS.

School Journalists of the
on

Commer-

Hie uniform

MEMORIAL DAY-:

Cases in tlie Municipal Court Yester-

Two

Some Matters Noted Down

State.

LARCENY.

PETTY

day.

Official Programme As Prepared by tire
Memorial Commission.

cial Street.
The Maine Amateur Press Association
met at the High School buildiDg in tho
this oity yesterday afternoon with a full
of

representation
of

school papers

tho

editors

of tho

The following

Maine.

delegates

were present:
Portland—Misses Kdna Raymond, Julia
Marion Jewell, Alice McThompson,
Dowell, Allen, Mary Merrill, Elsie Smith
and Alice Groostuck,Messrs.H.K. Beebe,
P. K. Coyle, L. F. Underwood, N. Moody,
S. Barrabeo, Fred Donahue, C.L. Donahue, representing the Raoquet.
Hebron Academy—W. H. Ormsby, J.
X'. Piko, J. J. Sullivan, representing the

Semester.
Urono—Miss M. E. Burnham, Miss M.
P. Weymouth, H. Fernald and Miss M.
Woolls, representing the Olio.
Thornton Academy—G. D. Hamlin, Q.
K. Harney, representing the Tripod.
Deering—E. F. Flint, W. U. Hook,
F. R. Kittredge, W. H. Baker, Mies M.
F. Wilson. Miss A.Goddard, representing
tho Bricohia.
Bangor—Mr. Moore, representing the
Oracle.
Bath—Mr. Harry
the Phironian.

Cobb, representing

Skowhegan—Miss Graves, representing

the Lever.
These were
tion

tho officers of the associa-

:

President—Charles L. Don ahue.
Secretary—Walter G. Hook.
Treasurer—Martha P. Weymouth.
These officers wore elected for the ensu-

ing year:
President—Bevnarl Kerstein, Bangor.
President—E. P. Barbour, FoxVice
croft.
Secretary—Miss Julia Thompson, Portland.
Treasurer—Miss Martha P. Weymouth,

Saco.

Two interesting papers wore read, ono
“The
Exchange Column,” by Mr.
Fernald of Saco, and the other on “Objects of tho Maine Amateur Press Asso

has 12 drivers and was built for
lino of
work.
Tho engine

elation,” by S.

A. W. Fuller formerly a Grand Trunk
flroman and engineer was in the oity yesterday for tho flrst time in two yoars and

of

F. Rand of Portland.
Tho association by tho courtesy of the
Casco Bay Steamboat Company, then en-

joyed
ona

delightful

a

of tho

In

sail in the harbor m

company’s steamers.

tiie

thoroughly repaired by

tho

a

special

be
will
Portland

Co mpany.

Sacred Concert at Willard.

down from Boston, and a heavy wiDd.
fThe
Manhattan and Cottage City
have been refitted and a perfeot electric
system put in. The Bay State has taken

Vmtl

Lohengrin,
Wagner
Overture—Orpheus in dor Unterwelt,

Oflonbaoh
From Mozart’s 19th Mass
Gloria,
Selootion—Cavallerica Rustioana,

Mascagin
Bennott
Donizetti
Selection—Torquato Tasso,
Mozart's
13th
Mass
From
Sanctus,
Finale—“Nearox My God to Thee,
Arr. by Reeves

Medley—Gospel Hymns,

There will be
to tho oonoert.

hear

it

candidate for ofiice, except that in 1803,
when it was thought that there would bo
a
vacancy in tho ofiice of register of pro-

promotion of Judge
Register Reynolds, and the
city quite generally recom-

through tho
and of

bar of this
mended Mr. Neal’s
for

appointment to tho

which

he is

now a

candi-

date.
_

Great Diamond

Island.

The cottagern of Great
are
moving down
land,

Diamond isearlier than

ready the following have moved down :
W. H. Thaxter, John Calvin Stevens,
who has
the Hinds cottage, Charles
Flagg, who has the Stookman cottago,
Dr.Nortbcoio.who has the Lewis cottage,
D.

Samuel

Rumery,

who hn3 the Hol-

cottage, H. W. Bryant, Ira Borry,
Goo. H. Poor and Messrs. Andrews and
Fuhes. Two new cottages are in progress
land

erection.
The owners
Sheriff Willard
Frith and

of

Deputy
Edgar E.

are

The

Rounds.
oottages are on the land
in the rear of Dr. Talbot’s cottage.
Accident to

A

cycle

man

named

a

Bicyclist,

Jones was

riding

a

cle,

Cumberland street, near the corPreble street, when ho goo mixed

on

his

hand

and his wheel
was all smashed up.
Jones was taken
into Stowell’s store, his wounds dressed
and then went to his homo on the bill.

badly

cut

—

Portland

Archery Club.

The first meeting of the Portland Archery club was hold Thursday.
Theso officers were

eleoted:

President—Clifford Muliouoy.
Vico Pre3ideut—Lester Mulioney.
Treasurer—Harold Carney.

Secretary—Guo.

Lord.

speoial
passed

in 4,000 Maine lobsters, the Id. MoNichol,
5,800 Maine lobsters, the Eva M. Martin,
3,000 Nova Sootia lobsters, tho Carrie S.
3,000
Rogers, 3,00j and the Superior,

WEDDINGS.

readings,singing

by members of the school.
dially invited.

and

dialogues

All are oor-

"Rilov

woo

found

crniltv

fined

and

£5

Dudley—Griffin.

a

good deal

be-

of the numerous witnesses. The old
olock was found at Bernstein’s shop.
Goorgo Small of Capo Elizabeth was
chargod with stealing a plane from
cause

Walter D.

Tho latter testified
Murray.
loaned Small the plane with tho
understanding that he should return it

that ho

that night.
Several days went by and
whon Murray finally asked Small
for
the plane the latter said that he had returned It an placed it in a certain
spot
tho bench and covered it with a board,
if it wasn’t
there somebody must have
stolen it.
Later ho olferod to pay for the
plane. Murray valued it vory muoh beand he
cause the wood was a gift to him

on

made it himself.
Still later the plane was found in tho
possession of Small among his other
tools.
Small is a tall, W3ll built and handsome
young man who talks very intelligently
and oorrcotly and with a frank, honest
manuor.
He explained Murray’s damaging testimony by declaring that he knew
how much ho valued the plane and that
he had rather pay him §10 than return it

cf Trade.

in Jay.

Xu the

Improvements

Union Station.

at the

the Uniou station will be Bomething magnificent. It
is proposed to lay granite slabs for 20 feet
The

improvements

at

Mayor’s

room

of white marble,
the rest in Conway red granite, highly
polished, and those pillars will support
a magnificent lantern of odd design.

ber of the sooiety.

tho

side of

to

the

other

eutrance,the

cornois

A Narrow

Escape.

having

the American Forestry Associannual meeting
in this

ation hola its

oity.

>

The meeting was called at the instanoe
of lion. George F. Talbot who is a memMr. Talbot
said that he attended last
year as the delogato from Maine and at
the request of Laud Commissioner Dak,
annual mooting of tho Forestry AssociaLilUi

Dr. L. G. Crcoker, Jr., of Augusta,
who is visiting friends in this city got off
an electrio CRr yesterday and stopped
directly across the track directly in the

a

tiu

OJJi lUJJiiUlU.

AJLU

iirll

DD.'cn v

rni

r»

of Maine iiible

Society.

At the State Street church Sunday
ning will occur the annual anniversary
meeting of the Maine Bible Sooiety. Tho
president Dr. A. T. Dunn of Waterville
there
will road tho annual report and
will be an address by the Kev. Dr. Wol-

meeting

bore thut he

didn’t

large attendance from abroad

pnin

_

A

in nr

1 r*n

expect

h

there

will ho some of the officers who are
experts on forestry and thoy will arrange
for a series of papers on tho subject.
Mr. liich spoke strongly in favor
of

urging that tho meeting be hold bore and
suggested that it ie hoped to have tho
state board of trado meet here in September and that that would be a good time
for tho Forestry Society to coino here.
It was dooided that Mayor
Baxter
should request tho hoard of trado to dit>
tho

matter

at

its

Maine

Quarters at St. T.ouls.

Hon. .1. II. Manley received a telegram
Thursday evening saying that the

by

the

use

of Cleveland’s

always been satisfactory.”
Farmer, Principal

Boston Cooking School.

Auditorium and

.Southern

hotels

were

damaged by tho cyclono at St. Louis
reported. The Maine party will havo

not
os

tho Southern nud will
thus suffer no inconvenience.

its

headquarters

at

Morning.

Destroyed—lJuilding

aud

Total Loss—No Insurance

Contents
on

of

column will start from the

route:
Up Free streot to Congress square,Congress street to State,to Decring, to Hign,
to Congress, to Monument square.
Atter the ceremonies at the Monument
the column will move down Congress
street
to Chostnut, to Cumberland, to
Elm where the parade will ho dismissed.

Mr. Waterhouse manufactures steam
beaters aud thore are five or six of thorn
in the building worth $200.
Besides this he had just completed for

his own

R. K. GATELY, Marshal.
L. H. TOBIE. Chief of Staff.

Headquarters

Thatcher Post, No.
Ill, G. A. R.,
Portland, Me., Muy 80, 1896.
G3noral order, No. 2:
Comrades are requested to meet at the
Post hall, Memorial day, May 80, at 8 a.

m., in full uniform in preparation to assist the post in decorating tho Lincoln
und Garfield trees, also tho Eastern oometery. Comrades will again assemble at
Post hall at 1 p. m. sharp to take part
in tire parade at 1.80 After tho parade
the comrades with tho Woman's Relief
Corps will proceed to Monumout square
where special cars will be in waiting to
ns to
forest city cemetery for
convey
tho usual services there. All members
in possession of uniforms should appear
wearing the same,but no comrade should
remain away on account of not having a
uniform, but come wearing the badge
of the order and white gloves. All exsoldiers, sailors or marines of the late
war
who aro not mombers of the G. A.
R., as also any comrade of any other
posts are welcome to join our ranks.
u By Command of
GEORGE O. D. SOULE,
Commander.
Official:
JOHN R. WILLIAMS,

Adjutant.

Headquarters Shepley Camp, No. 4,
Sous of Veterans, U. S. A.
Poitland, May 26, 1896.

Tho Brothers of this oemp will assemble
these headquarters at 8 a. m.. Memorial day, when they will be assigned to
special duty that has been arranged.
The camp will again assemble at these
headquarters at 12.45 p. m. sharp to be
in readiness to assume our
position on
Hie lino of march at 1.16
p.m. After
parade, cars will ho taken for Evergreen
cemetery, where wo are to assist in the
decoration cf graves there. The evening
servico at City hall will bo full of interest and sacred sentiment; therefore it is
hoped and expected that every member
will attend.
at

Will

the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-

had cost him $250.
Tho building was not a valuable one
been worth
and is osti mated to have
about $350.
After tho building

had

bulged

down

a

j GENTS’ ITCHES! !
<

■

ii

A hundred of them.

Any good
J | kind you wish. Don’t keep the ] [
Elgin and Waltham
poor ones.
I are all right. They have suited ! j
J | millions, and will suit you.
1

1

1

1

■

I |

Silverine case, Waltham or Elgin, $5.00.
15-year Gold Case, Waltham or
Elgin, $9.99. We have sold six
hundred of this watch.
3 oz. Coin Silver Waltham or
Elgin, $10.00.
Higher grades from $12.50 to

■

DON’T BUY
OR RENT A PL'iNO
Until you have examined our stick of

1

1

| |
1

1

j |

Away up in quality—away down £
prices. Wo have a large stock. e
No old stuff, but the latest pro- £
ductions of the Elgin and Wal- £
tham factories.

store;

we

will bo

pleased to show you, and save you
20 per cent.

£
2 isfactory

or

money back.

itKuv, tlis Jeweler,

I

MONUMENT

SQUARE.

£
¥

BacOi,

Slandiird, Gabelr
and other high grade

PIANOS
AH

Styles.
Cash or Easy

AH Prices.

Payments.

Call and sea the Wonderful

>EOLIARi.
Write for Catalogue if you cannot call.

K. STEIHERT &
5 07

T.

|I

*
I
1$ wwwwwwwtwS

$2.00

Novelties

drop

wool,

We are pleased to announce that wo
havo succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purchased
the stock
and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full Hue of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of ILitho-

grapii

Woii’fs, JLejjal Btaitks,
Office Supplies, UsbmI JPlale Engraving and tho manufacture of

Every piece of Black Goods in
stock (and there were just 355
pieces) was radically clipped.

mohairs, as popular a black fabric as goes
this spring. Goods that sell
and other fa- themselves without any salesman’s
mous Scotch Gingham mak- effort.
Goods from which dust
ers contribute say
one hun- slides, that rain, fog or surf does not
dred choice styles to this sale.
disturb; these are reduced.
25c kind to
i gc
If they had been bought helter35c kind to
29c
50c kina to
42C
there
be
stuff
skelter,
tramp
might
(>2Vsc kind to
25c

Novelty

ANDERSON’S

76c kind to
among them, but every piece was
Not a piece has
selected with deliberation add careduction.
25c quality. Price
17c

Satines,

FRANCO-GERMAN

made by Satine Artists of
such skill that France and
Germany fight for possession of
them. 37 l-2c has always been their
Price now,

price.

17c

NOVELTIE.S No less
than fifty styles at this
price,—not counting the

WOOL
plain

stuffs.

Pliantom plaids of harlequin weave, where
tinv curls of black worsted are tangled In
twists of yellow and black threads.
Fancies in which half the design comes by
looming, and the other half is printed In.
Broken Plaids. Two toned Beige, also gray
for half mourning.
got-

the

escaped

MOHAIR.
Shines
like polished ebony. Almost
see your face in it.
Correct for suits, separate skirts,
waists and for glorifying an old
dress.
50c kind drop to
76: kind drop to
$1,00 kind drop to
$1.26 kind drop to
$1.37V2 kind drop to

<i°e
eyj
7iij
psc
use

GLOSS,

Brocade Novand other
favorite brands, more than 40

SATINY

elties, Gold Medal

styles.
l»y2c quality now go at
$1.00 quality now go at
41.26 quality now go at
$1.50 quality now go at

49c
79o
use

$1.19

seeded and shotted
stuffs of the higher

GREAT AGGREGATION
class, having many
of Novelties that have been figures.
$1.60 stuffs cut to
62 l-2c, 59c, 50c, all brought
$2.00 -stuffs cut to
common

level of 39c.

Some of the latter

Illuminated Novelty where you seem to
peek through slender lattices of black into
the manv colored foundation.
Needle point clieeks, six or eight colors.
Jacquard figures tin own up ou plain grounds.
Scotch check plaids Hunched at iy8 inch intervals, with color pebbles of worsted.
Two toned Beige mixtures, softwooimaterial.
Heathery stuffs from Scotland.
Plain colored Mohairs.
30t
Brocade Novelties.

59 cents.
collection of 75 cent
goods, and 75 cent goods
grouped under the 59 cent

THIS

is

a

of them that must

is

a

large family

move

before

we

move.

Silk lattice threads cross themselves through
which you'see pin-head ohecks of color.
Jacquard looming of diagonal dashes and
cliene mixtures.

llar!equln;checks.

Standard pin head ohecks, both black and
50c
white, and colors.

79 cents.

are

unique
$1.19
$1.69

silk and

wool.

W. F. Read’s famous
wool Lansdowns.

silk

atisfactory

si

manner,

Sevens’ &

184 MIDDLE

[ lELBl'HOSE 036-3.

eo„

ST.
marSeodti

are

Single

dress

patterns,

4.50,

at

tive.
Two toned

Scotch

tilings.

_

granite weaves.
and many

Mixtures,

untenable
isr-

J. R. LIBBY.

go

$2.98

SUPERB.
The
richest goods in our stockAdmired by every visitor to
the Black Goods section.
France
aud Germauy made fabrics.

CREPONS
$1.50 klrd now
*2.00 kina now
$2.25 kind now
$2.60 kind uow

$1.00
$1.25
$1.00

$f.f5

Every piece price-cut.
SILK AND WOOL Henrietta.
The well known make of Arnold,
Constable & Co., that never wear
shiny, never gather and hold dust,
that never require to be price-cut.

rietta, very heavy,

Silk and Wool Boucle-also Mohair stripes oi
silk alternate, with Boucle curls.
Belgian Cord. Hollows and ridges very effec-

and
85c

The always price of these Is $1.25.

stuffs cut to 79 Get it now.
$1.26 Silk and Wool Henriettas now
.si.DO Silk aud Wool Henriettas now
cents, for no fault, but be$2.00 Silk and Wool Henriettas now
cause there are too
$2.25 Silk and Wool Henriettas now
many of
$2.50 Silk and Wool Henriettas now
them, and the new-store-goods must $3.00 Silk and Wool Henriettas now
he goods bought for the new store.
DOUBLE WARP Wool
These

re-

GRANITE,
ground

39 cents.

A

40c
5<jc

SICILIAN

25 cents.

Blank Books.

We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in v

to

our

ANN0UNGEMENT7 Dollar

SONS CO., w.
Si.

Congress
C.
IVlcGOULDRIC,
Managor,

All

¥ sign, because there

Stelnway & Sons,
Hardman,

FROM FRANCE.
may be forty
and dark, everyLast season goods of
one a picture.
like character were 50c. These now,

CHARLIES
styles, light

J

£
£

speak.

Black

down to the

;;

Pret-

ric.
The floral Organdie figures give
BLACK GOODS.
the goods a foreign air.
and
15
Value and usual price
goods, the pets of
12 l-2c. Price now while they last,
the business, were hit hard10c
est bv
the Prioe-eutter’s
club.

1

%£

We warrant watch to prove sat-

j

en

in

Come to the

\ \

>

I

>

| \

| [

CUT

$1.50 and $1.59
ty washable things for SumOut of town people will be furThe round cord wovmer.
nished with samples of
any of these
in gives strength to the thin fabgoods upon application.

1

;;

LACIES’ ITCHES!

cure

quent spinal weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the change of life.
Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucorrhoea by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known; it
is almost infallible in such cases.
It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in an,early stage of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
constipation and sick headache. Mrs.
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash is of great
value for local application.

■

ORGANDIE-DIMITIES.

small steam launch which

use a

II $ioo.

Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound

The

THOUGH

; ;

Free and Milddle streets at 1.30 p. m.
and
move over
the following

Da^

Therefore

ii

sharp

June

a

double Sunday “just passing”
gives us
double vigor,for “JU NE DAY JUBILEE” in the
Dress Goods Section I Monday,
Tho fire was in the carriage repair shop
of Howard Waterhouse on tho old Gorham
We want to take nothin t from this store to the new
road at the foot of Conant hill just outBaxter-Block Store but an « mpty Merchandise Basket,
side of the city.
Tho department got out promptly after and a full Money Drawer.
tho alarm was sounded but tlia fire was
its musts E from now on to removal
under such headway that it was imposday. Dirrr-in-u-en-do on prices, Cres-cen-do on
sible to save it.
Tho building and its
contents wore entirely destroyed.
sales! We seize the excuse of store-re moval to
The lira was discovered by the night
give you these Charming 1C reatures of Foreign textile
watchman in the eleotrio car station, tho
At Importer’s and Manuat profitless prices,
building nearest the structure and w^hen artists
less.
and
facturer’s cost,
seen by him it was In a blazo of light.
The shop is not near any other building
THE CASK of Dress
so there was
no
danger that tho tiro
$1.00, $1.19.
<
would spread. Mr. Waterhousolhad no inGoods is fast lowering these
The
FROM
wide
surance on the placo and the
$1.50.
principal
quick-selling days, the stream
loss to him was on his tools and pattorns,
choice things, unmatchahle
For putrid
runs as clear as at first.
which wero valuod at $2,000.
in Maine. Silk and Wool,
The shop was fitted up finely In this rewe
are tabu here,
Bankrupt-stocks
Silk
and
Mohair, curious weaves.
spect being said to bo one of the best In
don’t touch ’em.
tho state of its size.
Merchandise Salad Dressing so to

! I
[

corner

rRTuBBY. j

Either.

was
The Westbrook fire department
called out this morning by
an alnrm
which rang in at about 1.25.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Carriage Kepalr of Howard Waterhouse

1

rans.

Tho

meeting

next
Thursday and appoint a committee to
join with a commiteo of others specially
appointed to further discuss the matter
and decido what course is best to pursue.
ouss

Ten Thousand Dollar Blaze Early This

Savings

0. Milliken, commander.
Thatcher Post No. Ill, G. A. R., George
D. Soule, Commander.
Shepley Camp, Sons of Veterans, Lieut.
Charles S. Berry, commanding.
Carriages with ladies and disabled vote-

several

but

NEW

blaze
Clarence Murphy,ex-teiler of the Salem have beon causoii not by another
oonvioted of the em- but by someone who supposed tbey were
bank,
Quartette, Audienoe and Band bezzlement of $47,000 of the bank’s funds, ringing out.
Benediction.
was yosterilay morning sontoncod to not
Tho invited guests wil] be reoeived by loss than ten years and not miSre than 15
MARRIAGES.
in
prison.
the following roceptlon
oommittee at
The gold standard Democrats of Cook
In New Gloucester, May 27, by Rev. J. R.
Reception Hall at 7.30o’clook: Chief
county,
Illinois, who revolted ugainst
Ji. G. Mank. Frank H.
Marshal R. K. Gatley, chairman; Bos- the alleged “braoe” primary methods of Clifford, assisted by Rev.
Dudley of Jay ana Miss Mabelle E. Griffin of
worth Post; Commandor E. C. Milliken, tho free silver majority of the county New Gloucester.
In Wlscasset, May 10, Victor Odlin and Miss
have declared tLeir
Bosworth Post; Commander George O. central committee,
sooession from the existing party organi- Effio Puslmrd.
D. Sonlo, Thatoher Post; Comrade Leroy
iu Rockland, May 10. George M. Burton and
zation.
Miss Georgia M. r.inscott.
H. Tobio, Bosworth Post; aud Comrade
The woolen yarn mill of W. H. Snyles,
In Randolph. May 16. Blinnie F. Bailey of
Fred G. Runnell, Thatoher Post.
Elmville, Conu., runout its stock and Plttston and Miss Sadie E. Grlffln of Windsor.
In Rockland, May 14, Sewell W. Hewitt and
is stopped on account of the lack of orH. S. MELCHER,
Mrs. Emily Bryant.
ders, 78 bands being thrown out of work.
C. W. HADLOCK,
In Sargentville, May 13, Albert C. Parker of
Tho wcolon goods mill of Cbaso Bros., Marblehead and Miss Elite Sargent of SargentJOHN WILLIAMSON,
Elmville, is to stop as soon as the stock ville.
In Rockland, May 18, Albert W. Ulmer and
Memorial oommisson.
runs out, throwing 100 hands out of emMiss Jennie A. Smith.
Marshal’s Office, May 28, 1896,
ployment. Cause, dull times.
Goncral Orders No. 1.
The Supreme Council of Koyal ArcanThis order is issued for the guidance um
DEATHS.
completed its work at Savannah, Ga,,
of nil those taking part in the parade and
adjourned at 2 yesterday ro meet
Memorial Day.
In
this
May
29th, Nathan Clifford Cum
city,
next year in Boston.
Comrade Leroy H. Tobie is appointsd
mlngs, aged 44 years.
R. G.Dunn & Company report failures
In South Standlsli. May 16, of apoplexy,
ohief of staff.
Comrado Fred G. Runnells of Thatoher for the week 239 in tho United States, Amos Bowlter. aged 84 years.
In Freeport. May 21, Mrs. Eleanor S. Creech,
last year.
Post, C’apt. Arthur M. Soule of Shepley against 215
82 years.
Tho Montreal Water Proof Clothing aged
Camp, Sons of Veterans, Lieutenant
In East Machias, May 20, Thomas W. Cooper,
Charles Baker. 1st Regiment, N. G. S. Company has assigned. Liabilities $70,- aged 71 years.
In Eddington, May 18, Esther S. Brood, aged
M., and Lieut. John W. Fease, Jr., bat- 000.
45 years.
talion of High School Cadets, are hereby
In Bangor, May 19, Mrs. Celia C. Beadsley,
Rate Marine News.
appointed aids to the marshal and will be
aged 32 years.
obeyed and respected accordingly.
29.—Arri
schooners
In Mechanic Falls, May 19, Charles W. Royal,
May
Boston,
red,
All organizations
taking part in the May Queen, Grant, Sullivan; Nellia I''., aged 39 years.
parade will form a3 follows and report Corbett, Maohias; Ruth S. Hodgdou, AlIn Orland, May 17, Addle F. Loach, aged 20
to tho
marshal at the junotiou of Free
bert, Rockland; Charity, Magee, Port- years.
Iu Sangervillc, May 19, Annettte Spaulding,
and Middle streets at 1.16 p. m. sharp.
land: George I). Perry, Flynn, Machias;
aged 15 years.
The
battalion cf tho National Guard W. C.
Elizabeth port.;
Chester,
Thompson,
In Lovoll, May 18, William G. Walker, aged
State
of Maine
will form on Middle .1. P.
Wyman, Mooro, New York; Win. 59 yeai'3.
street right resting on Cross.
In Plymouth, May 18, Mrs. Almira Fergusou,
Red
Keene,
Beaoh; Cumberland, Smith,
The battalion of the High School Ca- Ben
81 years.
Hur, Lewis, Kennebec;Bertha Dean, aged
dets
will form on Temple street right
In Ellsworth, May 18, Mrs. Martha Grant,
Thomas, Nowport;Ella May, Cooper,both aged 67
years.
resting on Middle.
Rookport; James A. Webster, Paschal,
Chandler’s full military band will re- Green’s
The funeral of the late Martin W. Collins
Landing; Rival, Stewart. Kenut
the
of
Free
and
Middle
junction
port
nebec; Kioba, Clark, Jcnesport; Estflle, will take place this Saturday morning at 0.30
streets.
Jones, Portsmouth; Nettle Cushing, Gil- o’clock, from his parents’ residence, No. 49
Bosworth Post No. 2, G. A. R., will
Thomaston; Mary Steel, Edward Summer street.
form on Cotton street, right resting on christ,
Paschal, Rookport, Mass.: Mary F.
Froe.
Cushman, Braguon, Sullivan.
Cleared,
Thatcher Post No. Ill, G. A. R., will
schooners M. K. Eldridge,
New York;
form on Free street right resting on Cot- Graeie
D. Buchanan, Baltimore; Julia
ton.
rinsinty H

UffiUUUCU

ai»U

previous meeting at Quebec

years ago at tho request of Gov. Burleigh.
At the last meeting he had oxtondod to
the society an invitation to meet in Portrear of the cur ho had left.
Consequently land this year, with tho cordial
approbahe did not notice an approaching car in tion of Gov. Cleaves and Mayor Baiter.
he
notice
did
nor
the opposite direction,
At that meeting there were not more
the ringing of tho gong until so late that than HO people present at
any time. This
in order to avoid being knocked down by whs because the annual
meeting of the
tho hand
the car he wag forced to seize
Society tor the Advancement of Science
rail in such a way that ho was thrown to was held at the same timo
according to
The
one side badly spraining his wrist.
custom.
Ibis year the Forestry Society
motorman had the brakes set and the car has decided to hold its
meetings indewas barely in motion, otherwise tho acciMr.
pendent of the soicnoe society.
one.
serious
dent might have been a more
Talbot said in regard to tho
purposed

fc

Fannie M.

Chandler’s Band

Rev. John Carroll Perkins
Address,
Vocal Music—When the Roll is Called in
Cecilian Quartette
Heaven,

Commissioner Smith
trade and Park
held a meeting to consider the question
of

trance

yesterday

afterF. Tal-

Mayor Baxter, lion. George
bot, Secretary JS. M. Bioh of the board of
noon

tho walk from tho enend at St. John
street. The walk itself will be laid with
granito slabs. Two superb octagon shaped
pillars will be placed at either side of
either

on

cott Calkins of Newton, Mass.

T^e r^suIts obtained
Baking Powder have

Music—Cavalry Charge,

week.

Ho had unfortunately
to him injured.
pleasant oooasioa was the marriage
took
made a holo in it and therefore he
of
Conof Frank H. Dudley of Jay, son
the course he did to avoid tolling Murray
ductor C. P." Dudley of the Maine CenHe had offered
that he had injured it.
tral, and Miss Mabel Griffin of New
him §5 for tho plane.
Murray took the
Gloucester. Tho oeremony was performed
stand again and declared that the plane
at tho residence of tho bride’s parents,
had not been injured. A certain scar upMr. and Mrs. John R.Griffin, New Glou- on it be had made himself.
Small had
cester, Wednesday noon, in tho preseuco takon very good caro of tho plane.
Small declared that ho thought he put
of tho immediate relatives of tne bride
that hole in tho plane and that ho was reS. Bailey, Somes SouDd and Newark;
and groom.
Rov. J. R. Clifford of the
sponsible for it. He dropped the plane
Shepley Camp, Sons of Veterans, will Francis Goodnow, Yinal Haven and Now
Clark Memorial church, assisted by Rev. quite a distance.
form on Free
streot right resting on
York; American Team, Swrn Island and
Heoorder Turner decided that Small’s Thatoher Post.
of tho Congregational
H. G. Mank,
Now York; Edwin R Hunt, Eastport.
Ho told
was altogether too thin.
story
Formation
of
oolumn:
officiated.
church,
him that ho ought to have a good jail
Marshal aud staff.
Tho wedding presents were beautiful sentence. Since it was his first arrest ho
Chandler’s Full Military Band.
and numerous, consisting principally of flnoil him §5 and costs.
Battalion of National Guard, State of
silver ware,
china and
including a
Maine, Major Charles E. Collins, comTHE FORESTRY SOCIETY,
beautiful silver servico.
manding.
Battalion
of Portland High School CaTho newly-wodded pair took tho afterShall the Annual Meeting Be Held in Portdets,
Major Winlield Scott Shaw, comnoon train for their bridal tour, followed
manding.
land—The Matter Referred to the Board
Bosworth Post, No. 2, G. A. B., Edwin
by the best wishes of a large number of

eve-

The lStii anniversary of the
Gospel
Mission Sunday school will be obsorvetl
tomorrow evening. The programme will

her deck.

A

Anniversary

Anniversary Services.

consist of

nflSR!

J. W. Trefethen reported yesterday that
the small bouts brought in about 4,000
pounds of cod and haddock.
The schooner Blanohe and Ida brought

bi-

of
up with several teams. A collision resulted and Jones was thrown from his bicyner

thn

that Albert E.

1SS5, and from Bawdoin college in 1S89.
IIo was admitted to tlio bar in 1891 and
has been in practico since then. He has
always baen a Ropubhcan, but never a

position

An

while the wind was very high no
The tempest
damage was done.
off to sea.

Register of Prohate

rumored

Esq., will he a candidate before
the county convention for register of probate.
Mr. Neal is now 59 years of age,
and has lived in Portland since 1870.
He graduated from our High school in

bate

flier

tho place of the Treraonf.
“It was a wild night down the coast,'1
so steamboat men reported yestorday, but

Neal,

Peabody

trnn

Maine lobsters.

Another Candidate for

Wo

charged

admission

no

into

and costs.
warmly grouted by a host of friends.
Tho costs amounted to
He is now engineer on the Bangor &

Aroostook.
Tiie
steamor Portland arrived about
entwo hours late yesterday having

gramme:
Introduction and Bridal Chorus from

the house aud
somobody
sho told them to leave.
Riley said tj the
othor that Iro was “going to swipe someAbout 15 minutes afterwards
thing.”
Mrs. Stanton announced that she had lost
came

was

evening there was a very pleasant reoeption at the residence of Mr. C.
L. Donahue, Deering street.

There will bo sacrod ooncorts at the
new Casino Sunday aiternoon from 3.30
to 5 o’clock by Chandler’s band.
Tho
f'rst ooncert will bo given Sunday, May
81. and tho following will be tho pro-

inoluding

There were two cases of petty larceny
The following is tho offioial programme
ARTHUR M. SOULE,
a
before Recorder Turnor in tho municipal ns arranged
by the Memorial oommi
Uapt. Commanding.
Captain Crapo’s New Flag—A Queer Cook- court
Oflioialand
that show the folly of ap- sion. In
the forenoon
yeserday.
Boswortli
ALFRED
ing Engine—An Old Kailroad Man
H.
howJORDAN,
othor
Sons
Thatcher
Posts and Shepley Camp.
propriating
people’s property
First Sergeant.
Visiting in Portland—Xli Poertlnnd ever slight in value aud trusting to luok of Veterans, will decorate Eastern, Weslato yesterday.
to escape detection.
One of the thieves tern, and
Calvary cemeteries, Linooln
Headquarters P. H. S. C.
othor and Garfield trees.
May 29,1896.
Tho schooner Bessie H. Crone from was a drunken fishormau aud the
General
Orders No. 2:
There will be a short parado in the afI— All members of tho P. H. S.C., will
arrived yesterday was an intelligent young laboring man.
Ponce, Porto Rioo,
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanton of Stafford’s ternoon
of the
G. A. B. posts and report at the High School on Memorial
with 375 tierces of molasses. Copt. Barkblock complained at tho polloo station Sons of Veterans with the military com- day at 12.45 p.m. sharp, in full uniform.
house reported^ very rough passage.
II— White duck trousers will ho worn.
her panies and Portland
High School Cadets
Capt. Crapo of the famous old brig Thursday that somebody bad stolen
By order of
forein
in
clock.
She
saw
throe
tho
as
escort.
The
men
soldiers’ monument
Hanson, was at tho barge office yesterday
WINFIELD L. SHAW,
house
Monument squaro will be decorated with
afternoon. He is flying the flag of Com- noon in the yard in the rear of hsr
Major Commanding.
Offloial;
mander Booth’s American volunteers and whose names she knew to bo Kennedy, appropriate exeroisos by the G. A. ImCHAS.
H.
LOVELL,
a
little before posts,
At
Sons of Veterans, Ladies’ Ilolief
the brig is floating Post No. 1 of that DoCost and Riley.
F'irat Lieut, and Adjutant.
Tho flag is white with a noon Thursday Officer Frank arrested the Corps, and Ladies’ Aid.
organization.
P. C. T. A. S.
tho wreaths aro being placed
Whilo
blue star in tho center and a white cross three men.
In the municipal court yesterday Mrs. upon
the
monument
Band
At
the
election of tho Portland
in the star.
Chandler’s
annual
Thoro is a blue union with
Stanton testified that she saw the clock at will play an
45 white stars.
appropriate pieco. After Catholio Total Abstiuonce Soolety, hold
At the top are tho words
10 a. m.
Sho went out to hang up her the servioes at the monument the column last
“Ths Lord My Banner,”
evening, the following offioers wore
and at
the
When sho came back the clock will move
cut of tho sqnaro over the eloctod for tho ensuing year:
bottom, “Volunteer Floating Post No. clothes.
was gone.
DoCost testified that ho was route as
laid down in the ohief marPresident—M. J. Lydon.
1.”
at work on a vessel all tho forecooD, and shal’s order, Boswortb Post and Sons of
Vioe President—Edward P. Toomey.
Tho tug Belknap has been
repaired
Recording Secretary—T. J. Toomey.
knew nothing about the clock
and
except Veterans to Evergreen cemetery
and is again in commission.
Einanoial Secretary—John W. Sonea.
that Kennody told him that Mrs.Stanton Thatcher Post to Forest City cemetery.
Treasurer—Edward Petty.
his
Engineer Frank Kay and
big accused him of
Ac City Hall in the evening the G. A.
it and Riley adTrustees—Geo. M. Hamlin, Fred M.
taking
engine from the Little Eiver line of tire
R. posts, Sons of Veterans, Ladies’ Re- Harvey, James A. Waters.
Van Dyke & Co. lumber camps, arrived mitted to him that l;e took it.
E.
Investigating Committee—John
Kennedy costifiod that Riley told him lief Corps, Ladies’ Aid, Portland High
yesterday and attracted a good deal of atRlobard A. Brown, Thomas H.
Abbott,
that he took the clock
at School Cadets and public will assemble
and sold it
MoBrady.
tention, railroadmen crowding around to
Bernstein’s for 25 cents.
at 8 o’clock and the following programme
Literary Committee—Josoph M. Gorsee the queer
looking engine. Mr. Kay
ham, Wm. G. Flynn, Wm. F. McKenzie.
Riley testified that bo was pretty full will be carried out:
said the engine was built to ruu on a
Auditing Committee—Thomas A. Kelbut didn’t remember of seeing Kennedy. Musio, from 7.30 to 8 o’clook,
line where for eight miles tho grado
is
ley. Thomas Gearin, Wm. F1. Curran.
C
band
handler’s
full
Sargeant-at-Arms—H. T. Hinds.
622 feet to the mile, and np that road she I'cCost asked him to have a glass of beer.
Hey. F. C. Rogors
Prayer,
takes 20 empties and briDgs them down 'That was all ho knew about tho clock.
Vocal Musio—Tho Hattie Cry of FreeDistributions of Samples,
dom
Deputy Sterling testified that DoCost
Oociliau Quartette and Band
1 oaded. “On level ground she will drnw
Richard K. Gacley
Samples of Grootes’ Dutch Cocoa will
all the cars they want to hitch to her,” told him when arrested that Riley told Introduction,
Vocal Music—To Thee O, Country.
be
distributed from bouse to house
hiru that he took the olo ok.
said Mr. Kay.
The big engiuo.will turn
Cocilian Qunrtette
this
and
next
and
Mis.
Foote
testified
riiat
Riley
in sand in any place,
Rev. W. M. Kimmell throughout Portland
Address,
weighs 75 tons,
else

FIRE AT WESTBROOK.

for

tho day will bo tho
side arms, white
gloves, etc. The matter of not having a
uniform should stand in no ones.way;
hut let each one come with either
regulation onp or badge and white
gloves.
By order of

regulation,

much like

$1.00
$1.10
$1.59
$l.c.o
$1.89
$2.00

Hen-

Drap

d’ete.
87 1-2 cent kind at
$1.00 kind at
$1.50 kind at

may30d2t

69c

75c
$1.0J

j. R. LIBBY.
«. sows

1 uunnn
RESTOi m*rb8
>rJJ MflNnUUU gj™

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous dlrrr srs
th8 generative or ;ans of either sex, such us Nervous Prostration, Pall*
IngorLostManh )0d, Impotency, Nightly ©missions, Youthful
Mental W orry, os ceeslveus© of Tobacco or Opium, which load Errors,
to Con
sumption anci Ina inity. With every
order we slve a written guar.
ante© to cure or r
»*•»<> Per bos, G boxes
lorSS.OO. DIE MOTT’S

CJffiJBMitrAlLl!©., i'levelaud.tDUlo*

For sale by Landers and Babbidge, 17 Monu meat Square,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

QUEEN VICTORIA’S BIRTHDAY.

Dainty Figures,

Tastefully

Her

Sevouly-seventh—Has

Attired—

the

Gout but is

Still Active.

HISTORIC LOUISBURG.
Capt. Bunker’s Description oi' the Modern
Aspect.

Queen Victoria passed her seventyThe schooner Alicia B. Crosby arrived
soventh birthday Sunday, and notwith- Tuesday from Capo Brotou with 1801
standing her rheumatism, gout and tons of ooal, after a very quiet passage.
cares, is still halo and active. In London Capt. Georgo W. Bunker contributes tc
fc-ie birthday was observed by church ser- the PHESS tho following iutoresting acvices, numerous dinners and social func- count of historic Louisburg and the modtions. In far uway Moscow, now in the ern aspeot of tho famous fortification:
throes of coronation festivities, the anniversary was not forgotten. The bishop
of Petersborough conducted service in the
English church, which was thronged
with a well-drossed congregation, almost
ontirely of British nationality. The Duke
and Duchess of Counaught were present,
the duke wearing the ribbon and insignia
of the new
Victorian order.
Among
other familiar faces in the assembly were
those of Sir Franois Grenfell, Lord and
Lady Iveagb, Lord Rowton, Mrs. Gosohen, Mrs. Carnegie, with other ladies of

embassy. The American minister
present with his wife.
Viotoria is short and fat, has white hair
and cold, gray protruding eyes, and when
ike

r^oyal

was

orcester

the

Corsets

Ex~

|
Victors spend their time on the road
not in the repair shop.
Jfo 103 Victor tires gauranteed not to
punoture and to wear twelve months,
from date of purchase.
Eear hub and chain wheels guaranteed to wear for years on Victors.

BRAINS, ENERGY,
EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,
PERSEVERANCE.
These are what has caused a certain bicycle to be known as the best
—the never-wear-out kind—the

VICTOR.
E. S.

PENDEXTER, Stats Agents,

Congress St.
aprSJ

Portland. Me.
dtf

661

TRAVELLING BAGS
asd SUIT CASES.
A

Line at

Fine

SUMMER
in Great

Low

Prices.

READING
Variety.

yw26

eodtf

You get a good, substantial, well made and
handsome wheel, if you
buy au

AMES.
:o.£’k.:£Xj:E3'5r»st

Gun end Fishing Tack!?
263 middle
my25

Store,

sir.

d2w

NOTICE.
Tlio National
and
Brokers,

her feet hobbles around ou her cane,
Is
not
a
and
beauty
but
has
treatnever
was,
age
on

Banks, Bankers

Tiie
Portland
Trust Company, Hie Northern
Banking Company. Maine Savings Bank and Portland SavBank
Of
Portland
ings
will close their doors for business at 12 o’clock on Saturdays
from June 1 to September 15.

ed her kindly and she is
particular and
exact about her drawing rooms and other
social funotions as she ever was.
as

The first and most important event of
the Queen’s roign was her courtship and
marriage to her cousin, Prince Albert
of Saxe-Cuburg. Queen Victoria was not
more than 10 when she
met and fell
violently in love at first sight with her
cousin, the prince, a manly fellow of 17,
rather short and thiok set, but lino looking, rosy-cheeked, natural and ; simple in
his manners and uf a cheerful disposition. Albert tlieu spent soma time in
travel and wfyeu he next visited England
Victoria had beoome Qu'eeu. The object
of the young prince’s visit this time was
to plead for the hand and heart of the
young queen. Victoria’s love was eviuently rekindled upon the sight of Albort
judging from tile following, which she
wiote to her Uncle Leopold:
“Albert’s beauty Is most striking, and
he is most amiable, and unafleoted—in
short, very fascinating.’’
And she was no: wrong in her opinion
of Albert, for the 6hort, ;thiok-set
boy
had giown ipto a tall,
comely youth,
with elegant manners, and a strikingly
handsome face. The gods smiled upon
the suit of I’rince Albert. A few days
after his arrival Victoria had made up
her mind, and sending for Lord Melbourne, tho prime minister, told him
that she wae going to marry Princa Albert.
Tiie
next
day sue sene lor the
prince, “in n genuine outburst of heartiness and lovo,” she declared to him that
he had trained her whole heart, and would
mate her very happy if he would share
her lite with her. He responded with
warm affeotiop, and thus
they became
betrothed.
The queen not only
thus
“popped the question,” but insisted that
the marriage should take plaoe at an
early day. This was in the summer of
1889, and in the early wiuter of 1840 the
young couple were married in the royal
ohape) of at. James, with great pomp
and oereinony.
Victoria has fouud queenhood a very
profitable calling. Figures for fifty seven
years of her reign show that the British
people have givon her under the name of
oivil iist expenditures, $110,275,000.
In
addition to this vast total $48,670,765 has
been expended for the maintenance of
seventeen royal residences, stablos and the
like. The
total direot expenditures of
the queen alone are $154,951,765, or over
$1,800,000 a year. There Is at this date
as annual
expenditure in addition for
other members of the royal family of $l
300,000. l'ho thrifty old lady, who has
had this vast income at her disposal, has
takon oare to “matte hay while the sun
shines.” Of course the money has been
voted to enable her to keep up the ornamental stata considered necessary for a
royal position. But it is just this she
doss not do. A peculiar fact in illustration of her prudenoe is seen in the
non-probating of her husband’s will. He
Is known to have left a large fortune.
The English treasury has never been increased by the iegaoy tax due from the
pstate of “Albert tha Good,” who should
have been named Albert the Prudent. It
has been commonly considered in Groat
Britain as a matter of good
policy for
the rnonaron not to be the owner of private estates. Victoria,
beside valuable
continental property is the owner of
United Kingdom.
three ostates in tha
They are Balmoral, in Aberdeenshire,
Scotland; Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
Hampshire, end Charlemont, Surrey.
1'hoy embrace 5,661 acres, with a rental
value a year of $27,805. At twenty years’
be *556,100. In
purobese that would
fact, they are worth double that amount.
Queen Victoria, they say, has her little
superstitions. She believes that articles
mode by blind persons bring good luck;
that spilling salt brings bad luefk; and
she would probably not give a sixpence
for her kingdom if by any untowurd
chnnoe thirteen persons happened to sit
at the royal dining table. She has her
pet dislikes, too, and among these is her
hearty detestation of nicknames; another is an antipathy to tbo smell of furs,
She
wears
particularly of sealskins.
three rings which she has never removed
—her wedding ring, a little enamel ring
with a small diamond center, whioh the
prince consort gave her when she was
only sixteen years old. and her engagement ring, whioh is in the form of a serpent of emeralds.
U- S- CIRCUIT COURT.
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ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.
Fire

Insurance
31

Agency,

Exchange Street.

Horace ahdebson.

BEFOF.E

JUDGE WEBB.

S Friday—Albino Olgaiti of Hallowell,
violation of the intornal revenue
law;
fined $25. Paid.
Fred Boniface of Van'Buren, violation
of the internal revenue law,
recognized
in $200 for his appearanoe in September.

Portland, Me.

Thomas J. Little.

CITY OF PORTLANDSale ofEnimpt-oved Keal Estate.
'K'OTICK is hereby given that the Committee
on

Sale of

Unimproved

Ileal Estate will

Idermen’s room, City Building,
on FRIDAY, May 28th, 1826, at 7.30
p. in., for
the purpose of receiving any off ers or propositions lor file purchase of certain lands now belonging to the city, said parcels or lots of land
being situated on Roberts street and Carroll
street, near the Carroll Street school house,
and laud bounded
by Congress, A aud B
atypeft
meet at the A

and

Eczema cured.

Those two comso tenacious that the readers
plaints
of the Portland PRESS should kuow of
the success obtained by using Dr
David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Where aU
other treatments have failed it has made
ADAMP. LEIGHTON,
Chairman Committee on Sale of Unimproved a complete oure.
Real Estate.
Portland. May 21st, 1886.

are

No

may22dtd

IF WE WANTED A CEOCIt
Would go to MeXenney’s because be lias
more up-to-daie Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 85c alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 85c to 850.00.
MeKLNNEY. The Jewoler, Mouumont Square.

WE

fail inif

horrible caso o( salt rheum
was ever reported than that of Wilbur L.
Hale, quartermaster, Pratt Post, G. A.
R., Rondout, N. Y. Several physicians
utterly failed to render him any reliefmore

finally

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

RETAIL BUSINESS FOR SALE
TTN one of the most thriving and rapidly growStock consists of
lug cities in Maine.
boots, snoes, gents’ furnishings, clothing, tints,
etc.
Fine
best
bops,
store,
location, no lmjosdiate competition. Vat fuli particulars anto
Got
DA,
AUDEN
Cumberland Mills.
bly
Westbrook, Me., or L. A. GOUDY, Portland,
Me.

USaykiTu.Th&Slni

was

tried, and steady Improvement fol-

lowed Its use, and u permanent cure resulted.
It is used with similar success in cases
of scrofula, nervousness, kidney and liver
complaints, and in all diseases brought
about by fead blood and shattered nerves.

MARCH OF THE GRAND

ARMY.

SUNDAY

(Written for the PRESS.)

notice* are
an accommodation to the

published frei
as
churches. Tin
publishers request that they be sent to the
office by 6 p. in. on the day before publication
written legibly and as briefly as possible
Such notices are not received or corrected b]
telephone.

shrill,

Give to tho heart the old-time
thrill,
As tho bugle sounds, “Fall in.”

PHEECH (Universallst),
ALo®4?UxiS
F. T Nelson

The Latest Demorest Patterns Gan Be Obtained
Through This Department.

Deerlng

pastor-preaching
Rev. W. W. Hooper.
Sunday school
12.15 p. m. Y. P. C. U at at 7.15 p. m.
Key.
by

The ranks march by; they onward come,
Harsh tho voice of the old war-drum,

j__

I OUR PATTERN OFFER..

Notice—Church

Hark I the sound of the bugle call;
List! its notes through the spring air
fall,
Tile quav’ring tones, now
low, now

To the average American but little if
known of the island of Cape Breton; and Hearse tbe fife, and the banner old
to thosejwho have a vague knowledge il Is worn and stained in every fold.
is considered as if it were ‘away/- from
tho world, far oil toward the rising sun, Lame and teeblo and old and gray,
a fog-bound, dreary coast during the maWounded and blind and spent today
jor portion of the your, iue girt and mel- Tho
boyB who proudly marched away
ancholy. And yet in reality in most inTo join tho hosts in the nation’s fray
stances, tho iansdeape is bold and attractive, comprising beautiful bays, lakes, Whon tho bugle called, “Fall in.”
majestio Bills and vales, the scenery oi
tho “Great Bras de Or” outrivaling the They onward marob; we seem to see
Hudson. The summer tourists who are In lina a oonntless
company;
wending this„way ward are enchanted at Silent their
tread, their brows so white
the espeot, tho hospitality and general
Are crowned with wreaths of
laurel
iatelligence of its Inhabitants.
My purpose, however, in this sketch
bright.
is to confine it to
locality of the harbor
und historical features of Ancient Louis- No drum is heard, no bugle’s cry
near
tho
extreme
section of the is- Calls to tho window as they pass by,
burg,
land, jutting into the Atlantic.
But tho voice is sweet, the vision clear
Tlie harbour of Louisburg is well shelTo hearts that love, though many a year
tered from the sea,
a
cozy, landlocked
retreat of excellent anchorage.
Modern Has
its weary length sinoe first
Louisburg principally consists of four The dragged
churches and scattering houses, until
startling gun on Sumter burst,
recently mostly the abodes of fishermen. And woke the nation with its thrill;
At the jjresent
the “Dominion Coal Sines with its voice now
low, now shrill,
Co.” terminate their outlet in a lengthy
ccal pier, to whioh vessels of the largest The bugle called, “Fall in.”
olass receive their cargoes of ooal, which
We bring our wealth of flowers today,
exists in an unlimited quantity near this
seotion.
The historian
is
conversant Amaranth wreath for those “away,”
with the “old town” (or city) and forti- But not alone to heroes dead
fications whioh existed one hundred and Wo
homage pay; uncovered head
fifty years ago, upon on arm of land
the
southern
of
the And flag and drum and music gay
forming
boundary
liaruor. One is carried back in contemTheir story tell of men today
plation to that period—tho struggle of
tiie eastern giants for colonization
of Who walk our streets, but yet who gave
what was destiued to be ou important | Their all our country’s flag to save.
continent, and renowned peoples, in the
Tbe years roll on; and soon will come
galaxv of nations I
Biunoe put forth herculean efforts to Not buglo’s call, nor beat of drum,—
retain
her possessions,
uml
seleoted The
earth-sounds flee the failing ear,—
among her many others, this maanifleent
Put in Heaven’s music sweet and clear,
looation, to build up a “Gibraltar,” hav- mi.
_m_i
ii
ing expended approximately five to six
millions of dollars Greeting walls of earth
—IDA VOSE WOODBURY.
and masonry more than two miles in
which
enciosod the city—an
extent,
area
RIBBED WINDOW GLASSa
of many acres,
fortress ana
all that pertains thereto complete. Across
the Gove were the “grand Battery,”
with its two towers, whioh commanded Twice as Much Tight Comes Through as
the approach to the harbor, tho “Island
Through tho Ordinary Fane.
Battery,” etc.
One hundred and fifty years ago, the
tri-colorod ensign of Fiance floated from
(From Cussier’s Magazine.)
jitadol and bastion, the reveille awoke
The advantages and
the stillness of the morning, the bugle
disadvantages
blast the evening solitude, as the “merry arising from the substitution of ribbed
inarch
An
of
they played.”
epoch
for plain glass in factory windows
French prestige I More than one hun- glass
ware recently investigated for the Boston
dred cannon were mounted
upon the
ramparts. But alas 1 the “Rose of Eng- Manufacturers’ Mutual Fire Insurance
land” was destined to secure rootage, and
Company by Mr. Charles L. Norton of
;o outbloom the “Liiy of France!”
Was
the Massachusetts Institute of Technoloit preordination—destiny?
The grand oitadel i’611 before the va- gy. Mr. Norton points out that in both
liant, determined New Englanders, de- fair and cloudy weather the general rescendants of Puritanism!
of light
direction
sultant
ontering
I visited the ancient, solitary ruins,
but traces of former grandeur and giory, through a window having ordinary glass
demolished after the second capture of is downward at an angle of about forty
Wolfe. A few casemates are still to be or
fifty degrees. The brightest portion of
seen in crumbling ruins, which servo as
the room is therefore the floor in front
a shelter
for the meek sheep,
while
as a
brick and mortar and cemcDt are inter- of the window. As a floor is not,
spersed among the stones which were rule, a good reflecting surface, a large
not left “one upon another,” so complete amount of
light is absorbed there and
the razing and demolish meat!
Whatever light is reflected goes upBeyond the “sea wall,” the broken lost
posts of which remain perpendicular, ward and backward toward tbe ceiling,
and in a remarkable state of preserva- and what light falls on the wall spaces
There between the windows
tion, is the abode of the dead.
must, therefore, be
Saxon and Gaul repose peacefully side
mainly light which is diffusely reflected
the
is
covered
by side;
ground
thickly
with the red stones whioh mai'k their from the floor and objects upon it. Eariy
graves. All wa3 quiet that Sabbath day, in tbe morning and toward evening tho
as we wandered over this famed locality.
angle of the incident light with the horiof
A
wierd tinge
melancholy pos- zontal is loss, and the light, therefore
sessed my spirit as tho gray son, stiadod
penetrates further into the room; but tbe
by a clouded atmosphere, fretted the wall spaoes between windows gain but
oceauward portion of the looaiity in the little
by this greater obiquity. If panes
vioinity|of “Black Rock,” from which of ribbed glass be substituted for the
ware blasted and removed,
a
little displain glass, the bright spot on the floor
tant, thousands of tons in the attempt to in front
of the window disappears,
obliterate this objeot, seaward of which and the entire
floor, walls, and oeiling
lie
and
shell
ships might
unexposed,
tha same brilliancy.
appear of about
the oity and works.
The action of the ribbed glass appears to
"
I express melancholy, for to me it be
tbe
greater part of the light
prismatio,
was more than silent ruins!
A reminifalling on the ribbed glass at any point
brave
scence of
a
valiant being refracted and spread out into a tan
pioneers,
people two centuries agoue. The mighty shaped beam lying in a plane nearly pereffort of men, the indomitable will to
pendicular to the plane of the glass and
colonize and hold, the vanity of human to tbe direction of tbe ribs.
unless
the
Lord
be
with
a
pursuits,
peoIt has been found that the effect of havple! Porohance my emotions were in- ing the ribs horizontal is to give an intensifled from oonsanguinit.v, my pater- crease of
light at the middle hole and a
nal ancestors having first breathed the less increase at the
sides, whereas tho
air
of
France”
“sunny
Huguenots, vertical ribs give a greater increase at
who sought our New England shores a the sides and a less increase at the midcentury previous to tile construction of ole. Tha horizontal ribs tend to throw
*
*
this modern
“Dunkirk.”
A the
light which would otherwise fall to
graceful monument of St. George granite the floor straight ahead far into the room
stands just beyond 'the “mote” outside while the veitical ribs
spreud out the
tho walls, erected last season, as a relight on both sides. It is, however, useminder of tho past.
Of late muoh In- less to disouss the measurements of the
distribution with horizontal ribs, as the
view of the part performed by the Masbriliianoy of the glass itself is then so
sachusetts men in reduoing this fortress.
as to bo unbearable,
rendering its
But I nave already passed the bounds of great
u»iu
umo iu Lino punmuii uuu ui
^utiatUJii
and
olosa
with
this
sad
in
brevity,
for most purposo3.
scrintion—‘Ichabod” upon the pages of
Tub diffusion of heat is muoh tho same
Ancient Louisburg!
it was found
as tho diffusion of light,
GEORGE W. BUNKER.
that there was no spot where the heat
rays from outside streamed direotly in
THE WIZARD’S WIFE.
when ribbed glass was used, and objeots
near the window were oooler
than when
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, Who Assists Her plain glass
was used by from 4 degrees
to 15 degroes Kahrenbeit. However, the
Talented Husband.
ribbed glass itself is hotter than the plain
glass, and the temperature of the air iu
Mrs. Thomas A. Edison has always the two oases was not sensibly different.
The windows of several large factories
been in full sympathy with her husband’s
have thus tar been titted up with ribbed
work nnd is supremely happy over the
glass, and the offoot in each rase has
wonderful success ho has attained in the proved startling, eaoh room
giving the
field of science. She Is at once a loving impression of almost
unimpaired daymother and affectionate and dutiful wifo light. No windowshades are required
and tho results have proved wholly satisand a helpmate. She reigns queen of the
factory. In two instances rooms in fnoEdison palace in Llewellyn Park, while torie which aro overshadowed by
neighher husband wields the magical wand boring buildings are now
being fitted
of genius in the laboratory at Orange, with this glass, and it has been remarked
that the relative increase in the effectiveN. J. She often visits him at his laborness of light is miioii greater where the
atory, even assisting him in his experiments.
On some occasions when he lias light is derived indirectly than where it
is derived diroctly from tho sun to which
remained in his workroom for days' at a
It has been
ti me, delving into the wondefrul laws of the windows aro exposed.
that manufacturers
might
nature, and Beeking to apply them to Tils suggested
test this matter at very small expense,
purpose, she has stayed with him the enone or moro wimlows
in espeotire time, sleeping on a cot near his work- ■selecting
ially dark places for tho purpose of* obbench.
the effect. A very large new esThat is the only kind of a woman that serving
is now
30uId live happily with Edison, or any tablishment near Boston
being
in this way. The e.ffeot is
other genius; and that is also the only glazed
already
from
manifest
a
partial application of
kind of a woman that is a suitable and
the theory.
The
working men and
igrceable wife to a man whoso lifo is a women
in this establishment are of a
ilave, or rather a tool, to soienoo.
If women generally evinced more real very high type; henoo the foreman reasoned tnat objection might bo taken to the
interest in their husband’s employment
—outside of the number of doliurs he can oempiete closing of the outlook from tho
nvost in gowns and bonnets and house faotory by the use of this glass throughout the window. The windows in this
furnishings—there would be loss differof tne ordinary lighting type
ences in opinions as to whether marriage factory are
been
Is a failure or a success. Mrs. Edison therefore the lower panes have
with
plain or oloar glass, while all
glezod
was a Miss Miller,
an
Ohio girl,
tho
tho rest of the window is glazed with the
a
of
mechanician and engineer
laughter
The effeat of this is said to
if some inventive genius. It is quito ribbed glass.
be entirely satisfactory and pleasant.
ipropos to state tbat “Tom”
Edison
? also a Buckeye, He was born at Milan,
Cape Electrics’ Extension.
Erie County, Ohio, February 11, 1847.
His mother whs a sensible, agreeable aud
W Blak eslee
of the firm of
C.
Mr.
well-educated woman, and his father wns
jack-of-all-trades, earning a living by Blakeslee & Son of Now Haven, Conn.,
lolng odd jobs for neighboring farmers. who has the contract for building the
Edisoa’s entire school lifo amounted to
Elm street extension of the Poitland &
;wo
months. His
biographer writes:
Whatever else le knew as a boy he Cape Elizabeth road, arrived in the olty
earned from his mother.”
He brought with
yesterday afternoon.
Edison’s first wifo was a bright little him his foreman and
they will begin
ifilce clerk, whom be admired, proposed
The surveyors
in
and married, all within the short work Monday morning.
mace of about throe days.— Philadelphia wore laying out the line of track
yestertimer.
day afternoon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SERVICES.

10.46

m.

a
a

ABs'Nl*.T1
yr
Newbury street
E. UeClaybrook,
pastor. Preaching at!
IU n, 81

Rev. At.

I»y

p.

m.

“TheNev
praise and praye:

Preaching

7.30 p.

m.

p.

Sub

|SaSva-ceal

>

Church of

Christ—Corner of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Lord's Supper at 10.30 a
m., followed by preaching by AV. 1. Huston
Bible study at 12 m. Preaching at 7.80 p. in
Seats free. All are invited.
Church of the Messiah.
(Universallst)
Kov. W. M. Klmmell, pastor. Service at 10.3(
a. m.
Subject “f sermon, ‘‘Transformed, no:
conformed.” .Junior Y. P. C. U. e.Ou p. m. Y
F. C. U. 7 p. m.
Street Church.

£

over-worked

chafings,

?

pastor. Sunday school at 1.30 p. m. Enwortl
League meeting at 6 p m. General praise and
meeting 7.30 p. m. Preaching at 10.3d
a. m. by Rev. 1. Luce, and 3 p. m. bv the pastor.
All are welcome.
Clark Memorial M. E. Church, Woodfords—Rev. John R. Clifford, pastor. Residence
At 10.30 a. m. sermon by the
*1 Pleasant St.
pastor, followed by Sacramental service. Sun.
day school 12 m. BEpworth League at 6 p. m.
Praise and Social meeting 7.00 p. in. All are
welcome.
Congress St. M. K. Church—Bst. Gso.
D. Lindsay, pastor.—At 10 3<> a. m. Sunday
At 8 p. m. preaching by the pastor.
school.
At 7.30 p. m. prayer and praise service.
Congress Square Church (First Uplversalist). Kev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service 10.30
Rev. F. W, Hamilton of Boston will offia. m.
ciate. Sunday school 12 m. Y. F. C. U. H.30 p.

l

for

(

Sprains,
Piles,
RhapmaSisit!,
Gatarrh,
Sore
Msuraigia,
Throat,

>

Burns,
Bruises,

remedy

*— ■

■ 11

\

n

FOR AM OCCASION.

COUNT
PRINTING

950—EIDELIO GOWN.

job
printed the outside
and another printer printed the inside. Our customer said:
Didn’t you
print more than 3,oco?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.” >,Customer: “We
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
of the job.
recent

we

tf

Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Thos.
S. Samson, pastor. Public worship at 10.30 a.
in. Evening service omitted on aocount Anniversary Maine Bible Society. Sunday school at
12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting 6.16 p. m.
First Presbyterian Church—Cor. Park
and Pleasant Streets. Rev. Henry McUilvray,
pastor. Residence 171 Neal st. Preaching at
3 and 7.30 p. in. Sunday school 2 p. m. All are
welcome. Seats free.

First Baptist Church, Corner of Wllmot
and Congress sts—Rev. W. S. Ayres, pastor.
Preaching service 10.80 a. m. Sunday ‘school
12 in. Preaching 7.30 p. m. by Rev. br. Martin G. Kneeland.
High Street Church.—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
D. I)., pastor. Morning service at 10.80 a. m.
Sunday school at 12 M. Evening service omitted in favor of Unity meeting at State Street
church.
New Jerusalem Church. Morning services at 10.30. Sermon by Kev. A. Jno. Cleare
of Toronto.
Subject of sermon, “The Glorious Church of the Lord,” Sunday school at 12
in. Evening service in ihe vestry 0.30. p. m.
Peaks Island Methodist Church.
Rev
Frank W. Smith, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 at
m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school 12 m. Christian Endeavor meeting Tuesday evening 7.46.
Class meeting Friday 7.45 p. m.
Strangers are
always welceme,
tf
Preble Chapel—Rev. W. T. Phelan, pastor.
Sunday school at 2 o. m. Preaohing at 8 p. m.
Memorial Day Services and address at 7.30 p.
m.
All are Invited.
Pink Street Church (Methodist Episcopal). Rov. F. C. Rogers, pastor. Residence 64
Oarleton St. Address by Rev. M. D. Kneeland,
D. I)., at 3 p. m. Sunday school 1.45 p. in. Epworth League meetingat 8.30 p. m. Song service and Preaohing 7.30 p. m
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. Q Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome.
tf
St. Stephen’s Church (ProtestantEplsco.)
pal), Congress street, head of state. R ,ev Dr

balton,
10.80

rector.

a. m.

Sunday morning

serves

87

1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND. ME.

Sizes for 13 and 14

This

simple

and

Years.

charming

gown offers
model for washable fabrics as well as
those of mixed wool,
ohallie and soft
India silks. A fitted
lining holds the
fullness of the waist in place, and it fastens
in the back.
A blue and green
plaided wool, out on the bias, is used for
the model gown. The square
neok
is
filled in with dark
blue silk under
batiste embroidery, and the
a

plnitings

the shoulder are of green taffeta. A
ribbon belt of the seme color encircles
the waist, finished in the back
with
over

bows and ends.
The stock collar and
cuffs are overlapping folds of the two
colors.
A special illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found
on the envelope in which it is
enolosed.

The Sebago Lake House, in the town of
Standisli,
beautifully locatctd near tlie
Steamboat Landing, and the M. C. ft. K.
Station, at the foot of the lake, with three
acres of land.
This is one of the most attractive places in Maine for summer boarders, having unsurpassed facilities for
boating, fishing and bathing. It has always been
The
kept open during the entire year.
property will be sold, so as as to afford a
very profitable investment. Apply to

J. L.

RACKLEFF,

Coupon Pattern Order,
Entitling

No. 31 l-2Exchauge St., Portland, Me.
apr2o

the Holder to One

Demorest Pattern.

eodft

FIRST GLASS
x

j&.

o

si

in
number and size of the pattern you desire, and mail this coupon to
..«
this office with ten cents in stamps or silver, to pay
fo? mailing, tuwidliug, etc. Be su re
name and full Post Ojffice
is printed
address, and choose one of the sizes that
^
with each design.

give your

POST

FOR SALE OR

RE^T; ALSO

OFFICE

ADDEESS.

Number of )
Pattern, j_

ORGANS
Very Fancy

or

i'luiii at

I
Size
Desired, j

________

NO, 914 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

NASTIN&S’.

1a

Sunday school at 12 m. Weekta
4 p. m.
Sewing school.

service, Wednesday at
Saturday at 2.30V m.

ribbon and the lace finish the neok.
A speoial illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found
on tho envelope in which it is enolosod.

?
5

We give you just what we charge you
for every time.
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor
THE THURSTON PRINT
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.3o p. m.
m.

frills, ruches and
The cape illustrated is of black
embroidered white net over a golden
bronze silk. A full frill of
Chantilly
lace over another of pinked silk finishes
the edge and Is headed by a ruohe of
black and white lace. Loops of pansy
bows.

r ULL

a

Large.

heaped upon them in

Sails,
Skin diseases,

and

dine are the fabrics obosen for the capes,
lined with bright colored silks. Lace,
ohiffon, gauze and ribbon are lavishly

The Brandreth Co., 374 Canal St., N. Y. S

Danish Lutheran Church at Frebls chap-

Gospel meeting.

same

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

el, Rev. I. K. Foulsen. pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at 10.30; evening 7.30, except
the 2d Sunday in Tlie month,when there will be AN

m.

Sizes, Medium

Small shoulder capes with ripple effect
are quite popular, for while imparting a
dressy effect they afford slight protection
Silks, satin, velvet, crepon and grena-

alls

quick

relieved in the

m.

Friends Church, Oak street. E. R. Purdy,
pastor. No service In the morning. Evening
service 7.80.
Free Church, Deering—Rev. Chas. E. Andrews, pastor. Preaching at 10.46 ft. m. and
7.30 p. m. Young people’s meetirg at 6.30 p.

<

any soreness s

It’s the best

prayer

p.

muscles,

or

958—ALTA CAPE.

or <

stiffness—they’re

? or

1). t>

evening service.
tf
EAST Deering (M. E.) Church, Rev, John
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.45 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor at 3 p. in.,followed by
Sacramental service.
Y. P. S. C. E. 7. SO p. m.
All are invited.
First Free 'Baptist Church, Onposlto
Public Library—Rev. C. E. Cate, pastor. At
10.80 a. m. service and sermon by the pastor.
Subject. “The Cliuroh and tne People.” At 7.30

Strained

instantly.

>

(MethodIs!

no

FOR SLIGHT PROTECTION.

It takes all the aching ?
out of sore or tender feet, <

Christian Science Bible Class.66»Congres!
st„ Room 2. The international Bible Lesson:
studied In the light revealed through “Sciencf
and Health, with Key to the Scripture,” by
Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, at 10.30 a. m.
tf

Chestnut

<

(tkade-mark).

11

in.

Episcopal).—Rev. Charles AV. Parsons.

your poor, tired feet
with

■A

The abiding nature of Christ’s words.’
All are invited.
Brown’s Block, 537 Congress street, (Dl
vine Science.) Evening service at 7.30 p. m
Thursday evening at 7.3t>. Miss L. B. (Hidden
speaker. All are cordially invited.
t
Bethel Church, 286 Fore street, (on east
side Custom House)—Rev. Francis Southworth
pastor, bervice at 10.30 a. m. and 3 and 7.MO

ject.

ub

IO

kmytli. Subject,
.V1,? K£y-£;,Aunrisuan Endeavor

Birth

meeting 6.30

We
have made arrangements
by which we are offering to our readers
which
the Demorest Cut Paper
are worth from"120 cents to
Patterns,
5o
cents each, thus making every copy of this paper worth from 20 cents to 50 C6nt
at 10 cents each.
Cut out the coupon below and mail according to directions on i
and you will receive by an early mail the pattern in the size chosen.
Inclose 10 cents in stamps or silver to pay for mailing, handling, etc.
Without
the coupon the patterns would cost you from 20 cents to 50 cents each.

tf

Luke’s Cathedral—State street. Cler
Rev. H. A. Neely, D. D., Bishop of
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
Very Rev. C. Morton Sills, D. D.,
Dean. The Rev. D Galloupe. Assistant. ServiSCHOOL
OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
ces—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. Morning
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work
prayer, sermon and Holy Communion atlO.SO
a. m.
Sunday school S o. m. Evenlne Draver and Typewriting:.
tf.
(choral) witn sermon at 7.30 p. m.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK; 93 EXCHANGE ST
j&nl
eod
State Street Congregational Church
—Kev. J. L. Jenkins. D. !>., pastor.
Morning
service nt 10.80. Sunday school 12 m. Evening
FOR
service 7.30. Address before the Maine Bible
Society by Rev. Dr. Calkins of Boston.
St. Lawrence Street Church—Rev. A.
H. Wright, pastor. Morning service at 10.30
a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Evening vestrv
Treasurer’s Office,
service 7.30.
Eastern Branch. N. H. D. V. S.,
Second Parish Congregational Church
Togus, Maine, May 9, 1896.
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Rollin T. Hack,
proposals will be received at this
pastor. Preaching 10.30 a. m. by Dr. M. D.
office until 12 o’clock, noon, June 5th,
Kneeland, Secretary of the Sunday Protective 1896, for furnishing and delivery of QuarterSundav masters’ supplies at Eastern Branch, N. li.
League. At 7.30 p. m. by the pastor.
school 12 m.
D. V. S., quantities to be increased ten per
Second advent Church—Congress Place, cent., if required, during the execution of
Rev. E. P. Woodwatd, pastor. Sunday school the contract, viz., Office, books and staat 1.30 p. rn.
Preaching at 3.00 p. m. by the tionery, Shoemakers’ and Tailors’ supplies,
pastor. Subject. “Mohammedanism in Propn- Household articles, Hardware, Repair supFarm utensils, Corn, Oats,
The sermon will bo preced- plies,
and
History.”
Meal,
eoy
ed bv a ten minute address by Kev. Mr. Wil- Shorts, etc.
Standards
can be examined and printed
of
Maine
Bible
Society. Social and
son, Supt.
prayer meeting at 7.80 p. m. Seats free. All instructions and specifications and blank
proposals will be supplied upon application
are invited.
to this office. Samples presented by bidders
Woodeorjw Congregational Church— will not be considered
unless same are called
Kev. E. P.Wilson pastor.
Morning service at for in specifications. The right is reserved
l030. Sunday school at close of morning ser- to
or all proposals, or to waive
any
reject
vice.
Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial any
informalities therein.
welcome to all.
tf
Envelopes containing proposals should be
People’s
E.)
(M.
Church.
So.
The
Port- endorsed: “Proposals for Quartermaster’s
land. Sunday school at 11 a. m.
Preaching at supplies,” and addressed to the undersigned.
in.
at
6.80.
A. L. Smith, Treasurer.
Epwortll League
2.30 p.
Prayer
meeting 7.16.
tf.
Approved:
LUTHER
STEPHENSON, Governor
Trinity Church, Woodfords, (Episcopal).
may 23,27 and 3u.
Morning service at 10.30. Evening prayer and
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Kev. Chas. T. Ogden
tf
In charge.
Vestry Hall Pleasantdale. Preaching by W. I.
Houston of the Church of Christ at 8 p. m. All
are welcome,
Vaughan St. Church, (Methodist). At 1.30
Preaching at 3 p. m. by
p. in. Subday school.
Kev. H. Chase Praise aud prayer meetng 7.80
All
are welcome.
m.
p.
West Congregational Church—Rev. Leroy S. Bean, pastor. Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday school at
St.

This Coupon is good for any Demorest Pattern that has been or
this paper if sent with therequisite ten cents to pay expenses

may bo published

You must use the coupon printed above which is our order on the publishers.
Headers will please bear in mind that all orders for patterns are transmitted to
and filled there. A few days’ delay is unavoidable. So allow at least a week from
order reaches us Defore making a complaint.

in

New York
the time the

gy—Rt.
The

PROPOSALS

QUARTERMASTER’S

SUPPLIES-

Sealed

/

12 m.

Williston Church, Corner Thomas apd
Carroll streets, Rev. Dwight M. Pratt, Pastor.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m by the pastor. Sundav
school at 12 m. Junior Endeavor Society at S
8. C. E. 6.30 p. m. Patriotic Song
p. m. Y. P.
service at 7.80 p. m. with sermon on Patriotism
by tile pastor.
West End Methodist Episcopal Church
—Rev. F. Arthur Lettoh, pastor.
Morning
10.80.
Subject, ’’Christiauity
service at
on
OnnHov aonn/tl and
r.
—

si

HIV1«

_

it>
At

t a l~A s so c i at i o n.
(3 ito nlneJieSiannual
forty-fourth
meeting will bo
THEheld at City
Building, Portland, Wednes
aud
June
Thursday
3-4-6,1886.
Friday,
mayl3d3w CAAS. D. SMITH, M. D., Sec’y.
dav.

1

YELLOW MARKS.

d&.

Yellow Marks tile Path of tlic Sunlight.
Yellow has also made some new marks across
,he lace o£ rather Time’s Slate.
The STEARMS WHEEL has many points in
its favor, and every experienced rider knows

j them.

The grace and elegance of its lines.
The strength of its construction..

<$|P*!

its fitness for track

/%,!

But most of

boulevard..

all the Stearns wheel Is admired

because it is

..

THE YELLOW FELLOW.

G0I

^
0#}j

or

F.

O. BAILEY &
State Agents,

jjj^p
CO., ^p

Portland,

Hfciwt

Jjjgp

3Uwt
|i

I

f| |,
Ijj

>jA

"

I

jljuM
:

A temperance drink made
from the choicest roots and
herbs ; has a delicious flavor,
pleasing the most fastidious
palate ; quenches the greatThe extract is
est thirst.
sold everywhere, and is
easily and cheaply prepared
at home.
WILLIAMS & CARLETON CO., Blfra.

H»rt{ora.,Coan._,.,.-J

JAPAHESE
m,
KgTFr
xflFIIYY
THE ONLY CURE.

K

l.L.Ia*|P!!,'B°*.ef°r$5%9&§

Will cure all kinds of Piles. Why suffer with this terrible disease ? WoRive writt-n
guarantee with 6 boxes, to refund the money if not cured. Mailed to any address br
3
Til® Japanese Pile Cure Company, St. Paul fitlnu.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE. 205 Middle Stj

CougressSt.

JOHN WILLIAMSON

56

Nerthen Pacific common.... 514
do preferred.... l^y/s
c'3

4%
15%
lOuV#
148%
98%
12%

Northwestern.1°5%

pla.148%»

Norm western

Quotations of Staple Produets ia the
leading Markets.

Bar silver 68Vi.
Mexican dollars 63%.
Silver at the Board was easier.
At London today oar silver was quoted
at 31 3-16d i> oz. and fair.
imports.

PONCE, PR. Sclir Bessie E Crane—423 lilids
49 tes molasses to Geo S Hunt & Co.

Portland market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
«c; pulverised c.. powered, 7o: granulate;}
6 ■: cotfee crushed 6Vs u; yellow 4Vic.
Railroad Receipts.

PORTLAND. May 28.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Portlaud. 160 cars miscellaneous merchauaise; for
connecting roads 128 ears.
Portland Wholesale

Market.

PORTLAND. May 29. 1896
Flour dull and steady at unchanged figures.
Wheat steady with Corn about % c lower. Oats
unchanged. Molasses fairly active and steady.
Eggs firmer. Burning Oils %c. Fcrk and Lard
continue weak.
The following are to-days wholesale prices of
Provisions. Groceries, etc..
ursis-

■> unsr.

Wheat. 60-ibs.
*86
Corn, car ....38*39
Corn, Daa lots..
S#42
Meat, Dag lots.. 33 #39
Oats, oar lots
27*28
Oats, bag lots 80*31
Cotton Soec.
car lots.22 00*22 50
bag lota 0000323 00
Sacked Br’r
lota. 13 50314 60
bag lots. .816® 17 00
Middlings. S14gl(i 00
bag ots. ,S15@17 00
Coffee.
car

(Buying& selling price) Rlo.roastod

20*23
Java&Mocha do28®33
Molasses.

...

Porto Rico.27*33

P.arDaaoea.20*28

Fancy.36*38

Formoso.20(§50
Sugar.
standard Bran
Ex-quality, Una

..

®13J

Nearov....

Eastern extra.. <&l2Ya
Fresh Western... 12,

Held.

@

Buttex.

Creamer v.fncy •. 18@19
GiltEace Vr*aiLl7®i8
Choice. @17
Clieeee.

N. Y. terry. 9% @10
Vermont
<*>icys
6 age.l0Vs@n

Oil.

Kerosenel20ts
9
Ligouia. 9Vj
Centennial. ovy
Pratt’s Astial ..1 lVa
Devoe’s brilliant 1 iv»
in half bbls lc extra
Raisins.
Muscatel.BO lb bxs3®«
London lay’rll 50@176
Coal,
Retail—delivered.
Cumberland 00US4 0O
Chestnut....
1*6 60
Frannim....
'7 26
Lehiu.. a •
05 60
Pea..
4 00

Grain Quotation*.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRjyDE
Thursday's quotations.
WHEAT.

May.

July.

Opening.....57'/*
Closing............ 6S

CSV*.
68%

CORK.

May.
Opening.t.......27V*
C losing..; ;.

July.
2»%
23%

..27 H

PORK.

July.

Opening.

6 26
7 40

Closing;

LARD.

July.

Opening..—

8ept.

Closing;.;;:.;.;;
Friday’s quotations.
—

July.

5K%
1677a

CORK.

May.
Opening.27%
Closing....;..27

July.
28%
27%

PORK.

May.

6 25
7 00

Ouning.....
Closing;;;
BostonStock Raraes.

The following are the latest closing
tions of stocks at Boston:
Mexican Central 4s —..

quota68%
14%

Atchison, o.Xp £i Sauta;Fe. R..
Boston & Maine:..163Va*
.162
do
pfd
Maine Central— *.
7
Union l’acliic-..*..
American Bell..
American Sugar, common.123

Sugar. old.;.104%
Mass.,
do

pfd...64

common.

Mexican Central.

Naw York

do

prld.124

124
112

Paul. Minn, a Mann.112
3n«rar, common.123%
8
Teias Pacific.
CnionPacific, new. 7%
U. S. Express.

121%
8

7%

40

40

Wabash....
6%
do prfd. 17V,
Western Union. 85
Richmond* West Point.
do prfd.

6%
17Va
84%

..

New Y

or it

Mini at; NtnsSu

MEW POKE. May 29. 1886.—The following
to-day's closing quotations ot mining stocks:
Col. Com.....
HockIhk Coal.. o%
Homestalte,
32
are

13
Ontario.
Quicksilver. 1
do pid..
iimicau..

Alps.New

3
3
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
6
6
6
6
6
6
C
6
0
C
7
8
9

York. .Port Prince. Jne

Columbia.New Yrork. .Hamburg ..Jne
Santiago.New York. .Cienfuegos ..Jno
(lallieo.New York..Montevideo Jne
Jne
Massachusetts. Now York.. London
Adirondack.. .New York. .Jamaica ...Jne
.Jne
Mongolian.Montreal. .Liverpool
Berlin.New York.. S’thampton .Jne
City of Koine. .New York.. Glasgow ...Jne
Persia.NewYork. .Hamburg.Ino
Bourgogne.....New York. .Havre.Jne
Lucania.New York.. Liverpool.. Jno
Obdam.New York. .Rotterdam ..Jne
Jno
Ems.New York.. Bremen
Jne
Vancouver
.Liverpool
.Quebec
Aurania.New York..Liverpool. .Jne
Ine
Labn.New York. .Bremen
Germanic
.NewYork. .Liverpool ...Jne
Jne
Merida.New York. .Montevideo
Jno
Finance.Now York. .Colon
Bellaura. New York..Pernambuc. Jne
Sardinian
.Montreal.. .Liverpool .Jne
Venezuela
.New York. .Laguayra". .Jne
....

..

..

...

...

10

...

10
10
10
13

...

13

when you make the statement that you believe in buying goods where they represent to you the
truth, and give you the best and most for your hard earned dollars. This is the place.
Every dollar placed in our hands means that we give the best value that a dollar
can

Our Best Advertisement is

buy.
and

the

of

praises

our

lOVs
2%

Quotation* on stocks and Bonds
(By Telegraph

The following are to-day’s closing quotations
ot Bonds:
Mav 28.
May 29.
New 4’s reg.
(ft 108%
glo7%
New 4’s coup-.. .(ftioo1/*
felOOli
United States 3s res. 94 V*
94V*
102
Centra! Pacific lsts..102
Denver It j(. G. 1st.110Vi
HOVi
64 V*
trie 2ds. G41/*
Kansas Pacific Consols. 72
72
Oregon Nav. lsts.110%
110
Kansas Pacific lsts.103
103V4
Northern Pacific cons 5s.... 42%
49%
Cios-lne quotations of stocks
14Vi
Atchison... 15
<

Adani3 Express...150
American Express.114
Boston it Maine.lGSVi
Central Pacific.
11
cues, sumo. 10%
Chicago SAlton.157 Vi
Chicago s Alton preierrea.... 170
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy 7764
Delaware^ Hudson Canal C0.I241/J
Delaware.Lackawana & WestlooVi
Denver S Itio Grande. 12%
Erie..
14
..

preferred
30%
Illinois Central. 02
Lake Erie & West. 18
Lake Shore.,.ibo
Burns a Nash.. 49’/*
00

Maine central it.
Mexican Central.

150
114

lu5

MINIATURE ALMANAC.MAY 30.
1 IB
Sun rises. 4 lOj m
wqfBr I
water
1 4B
Sun sets. 7 13 11'bD
i
11
.10
Moon rises.
03—9 (Ik
00! Height...

ja%

121%
16')%
12%
mVi
3514
U2

1714
140
40

9%
MichlaanCentralpf. 96Vi
18
Minn <6 St. L..

PCS

itinn.sstDouis.pt.

78

77

Missouri racinc.

24'/s

New.Jersey Central.,.105

9%
18Vj
24%
106

doing business,

the

goods

are

....

True Eomy Consists in Buying Ms at Low Prices.

MA-RI^E NEWS

----■

)-

Description.

Par Value.
C anal National Bank.100
Casco National Bank.100
Cumberland National Bank.. 40
Chapman Natloiml Bank.100
First National Bank.100
Merchants’National Bank.. 75
National Traders’ Bank.... 100
Portland National Bank_100
Portland Trust Co.,.100
Portland Gas Company. 50
Portland Railroad Company 100
Portland Water Co.luo

Bid. Askel
118
115
95
8a
98

99
114
98
100
312
86
118
lul

97
3c100
101
lid
100
102
115
90
120

102

BONDS

Portland City Cs. 1897.103
104
Portland 6s. 1907.12n
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 103
104%
Portland 4s, 1913, Funding.lo5
107
106
angor 6s. 1889. R R. aid.105
Bangor 6s. 1906, Water.115
117
6s. 1897, Municipal..100
101
4% s. 1907, Municipal.100
102
Bath 4s, 1321, Refunding.loo
102
Belfast Os. 1893.E. K. aid.103
106
Belfast 4s, Municipal.101
103
Calais 4s, 1001—1911 Refunding.. lot)
102
Lewiston (is. 1901. Municipal.108
110
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
104
Faco 4s. 1901. Muulolpa).100
101
Maine Central E. R. 7s.l898.lst. mtgl04
100
"
"
7s. 1912. cons. migiSV
13e
"4%s
104
10G
M
‘,4s cons. mtg... .10l'/a 102ya
108
"g6s, 1900, extens'nl06
"4%s. 1906, SkgFdlOl
102
Leeds* Farmington ft. It. 6s. j.896.100
101
Portland * Qgd’g gGs, 1900. 1st mtglOS
108
Portland Water Co's 6s, 1899.104
10G
Portland Water Co's 4s. 1927.100
102

Bath
Bath

Domestic Markets*

(By Telegraph.)
MAY 29, 1896.
NEW YCRK—The Flour marxct- receipts
14,841 packages; exports 14,519 bblsaudi,OSo sacks: sales 10,200 packages; unchanged,
dull a u weak.
175ffi2 90;
nour a uoiailons—low extras at
city mills extra at 4 10*4 20: city nulls patents
4 30*4 60: winter wneat low glades at 1 70s
2 85 : fair to fauoy at 2 16*8 56: patents at 3 70
43 90; Minnesota clear 2 46|*3 Ob : straights
do at 2 953)3 65: do patents 3 46®A 40 > do ye
mixtures 2 60fs8 26; suoerline <u. 1 96:5,2 20;
one at 1 7On2 lo.
Southern flour is dull and
easy; common to fairtextra 2 20*2 80; good
to choice at 2 60to3 10. Rye Hour quiet, steady.
Buckwheat flour at 1 20. Buckwheat 40*42.
Coniines] unchanged, quiet.
Wheat—receipts
269,725 bush; exports—bush; sales 72.000
bush: dull, iirmer; no 2 f o b at 73% to arrive:
No
Northern 67% to arrive.
Coin—receipts
105,300 bush;exporis 8697 buslnsales IGS.uuo
bush: % g vac lower-.fair export demand, No 2
at 33%c elev, 34yac adoat. Oats—receipts 93,900 bush, exports 3760 bush, sales 226,000
bush: moderat“ly active, steady; No a at 23c:
White do 24% ansnciNo 2 Chicago at 24c; No 3
at22c;do White 23% ;Mixed Western 24526c:
White and White State at 26*280. Beef quiet,
steady: family 8 60*69; extra mess atGOOn.
7 O0;beef hams dull; tierced beef Iirmer; eiiy
extra India mess $10 60®11 50, cut meats are
dull, iW-ak: pickle bellies 12 lbs 4 Vs; do shoulders at 4% ; do hams atg-,9 Va. Lard quiet and
lower; Western steam closed at 4 40*4 46 ;city
4 00 *4 €5: retined dull (Continent 4 70; S A at
6 20; compound at 4*4% c. Provisions—Pork
steady,moderate demand, old mess $8,588 60;
new mess 8 76*9 25. Butter quiet, unchanged
and steady; state dairy at 8*16c; uo creamery
11*16%c; Western dairy old 7i51lc:docrm
11*15%; do factory at 7.*10%c: Elgins 16%.
Cheese quiet, easy; State large old at 6(»9%c;
do new at oViSTc; do small, ol
at 4%@
9%c; new 4@7%. Petroleum quiet—united
1 06.
Coffee—Rio dull, easier. Sugar—raw is
ouiet, easier; retined quiet, steady, unchanged;
No6at4%c; No 7 at 4 9-lGc: No 8 at 4Tic,
No 9 at 4%e; Nolo at4%c: Noll at 4 616c; No 12 at 4%c: No lo at 43-16c: oil A
4 11-160*4%c; Mould A 5Tic; standard A at
8% jConfectloners’ A 6Vs;cut loaf ami crushed
5%c: powdered 6 9-16c;granulated 6% ;Cubcs
5l/2C.
quotations are those made by refiners on ths
one-pneebasis uuder the plan of October loth,
1696 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at staled tunes ol
settlement allowed a commission of 3-lGe t> lb.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
100 bbl lots am) 1 per cent lor cash if paid within seven days, and no trade discount cn smaller
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. Tor
sugar packed In bags there is no a* ditioua!
charges on granulated or softs from l to 14 inclusive. and other grades %c t> lb additional.
Freights to Liverpool quiet,steady—grain by

'

FRIDAY, May

steady: hard wheat spring patents 3 45 at
giShu; sott wheat patents S3 OOJt'JiiS 10;lnird
wheat bakers 2 16S2 3I) in sacks: sott wheat
bakers |2&2 20; Winter wheat at 3 2033 4u
in wood. Wheat—Non spring 67%®S8%c;
No 2 Red at SuVagonc. Corn—No 2 at 27Vi©
28. Oats—No 2 at ]6>/»@18c: No 2 Rye 3ac;
No 2 Barley at 34®S5g. No 1 Flaxseort at 33c;
Mess pork at 6 95@7 uu.
Lard at 4 2034 26;
short rib sides 3 803? 90. Dry salted meats—
shoulders 4 0034 25; short clear sides 3 87%
@4 00.
Receipts—Flour, 4414 bhls: wheat. 13.000
bush; corn. 332 300 bush: oats.338,000 bush:
rye. 63 bush barley. 24,000 bust,.
Shipments—Flour 3.100 obis: wheat 10,900
bush; corn. 260,6001 bush: oats 97,600 bush:
rye. 620 hush: barley 3400 bush.

ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
3 40SJ3 5j0, extra laacy at
3 K'33 25; lancy at 2 0032 90; choice 2403
2 66. Wheat lower. Corn lower, uats lower.
Provisions—Fork—new 7 12 % ; old at 6 87%.
Lard—prime steam at S3 90; choice -t 06. Bacon— shoulders 4% ; longs 4% ; elear ribs 4%,;
clear sides at 4%.
Drv sailed meats—shoulders 3’ac; longs3SO; clear ribs at 4ys; clear
sides 4%.

unchanged; patents

DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 64-740: Nol
White at 69c. Corn—No 2 at 28c.
Oats—No 2
White 21V4C bid.
lotion

ylarKOEl

tBy Telegraph.)
MAY 29. IS96.
NFWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was
steady, unchanged; sales 262 hales; middling
uplands 8c; middling gull 31,4.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotou market to-dav

middling

7%c.

CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
dull;mtddling 7%:.!
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day
was quiet; Middling 7vjc.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day 'was
dull; o.uii,ling 7 5-lCc.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-dav was
steaay (middlings 7 9 16.
was

European Markets.
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. May 29. 1886.—Consols 113 1-lCd
lor both money and the account.
OCEAN STEAMER MOVEMENTS.
FOB
FROM
May 30
Aiier .New York.. Bremen
York..
Havre-May 30
Bretagne. New
Laurentian ....Montreal.. .Liverpool. .May 30
.May 30
Ethiopia..New York. .Glasgow.. .May 30
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool. .May 30
Vemidani.New York.. Rotterdam .May 30
Mobile .New York.. London ....May 30
..

Scotsman.Quebec....Liverpool.

Phoenicia.New Y'ork..Hamburg ..MaySO
Advaiifct.New York. .Colon.Jne 1
Spree •.New York. .Bremen ....Jne 2

SPRING OVERCOATS.

29.

Arrived.
Steamer Cottage City. Bennett, New Yorsi—
passengers and mdse to J B Coyle.
Steamer Cumberland, Thompson, Boston for
Eastnortand St John. NB.
Steamer Salacia, Oliver, Bath via Boothbay
and \Viscasset
Steamer Enterprise, Race, East Boothbay.
Brig Manson, Crapo, Aew York for Bath.
Sell Bessie K Crane, Banlchouso. Police, with
molasses lo Geo S Hunt & Co.
Sell Jennie G Pillsbury, Pillsbury. Rondout—
cement to J ird Bros.
Sell lien,
Cotton, New York—coal to Ran•dall & McAiliter.
Kell Mail, Martin, Gay Head -clay to Portland Stoneware Co.
sell Clara E Rogers, Colar, Gay Head—clay to

Men’s fine Dress Suits from
•
$25.00 a suit.

at

Fine Blue

$10 per

$S

$12.00 to

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50

a

Boys’ Blouse Suits,

Prices from $1.50

to $5.00.
at

$4.00,

IN OUR BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S DEP’T.

Boys’ Wash Suits.

Pricss from 75 cts

to $2,50.

Landing for New

SEE

—

Cambridge, Hamilton, Calais—J H Blake.
SAILED—Barque Arthur C Wade, in tow.
Son

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

SOMES SOUND. May 28-Sld, schs Mary B
Wellington, Crosby, New York ; Herbert E.
Philpot, Newark.
ROCKPORT, May 29-Ar, sell Coriuna M.
Quinn, Bangor.

GOODS EXCHANGES OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Sailed, sens J Nickerson. Drinkwater. New
York; EthelMcrrimau, Newman, Boston.
BOOTIIBAY HARBOR. May 291h-Ar, schs
Gan Grant, Deckro. Rockland fer Wisuasset;
Allanclale, Sadler, Bangor; ii L Pray, Pray.
Bluehill for Boston; Hattie Collins. Greenleaf.
Greens Landing for do; Harvest Home, Brown.
Beaion for Suilivan; Mareelius, Welch, Bosion
for Bel ast; Compeer, Franklin for Portland.
WISCASSET, May 29—Sid, schs Collins How,
Jr’ Winchenbaoli, Waldoboro; Sophia Willey.
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Ayres May 27, barque John S
Emery, Wooster, Portland [Mch 28.1
Sid fin Santos May 27. barque Rose Innis.
Delalianty, for Barbados.
Ar at Buenos

Rogers, Geyer, Newburynori; John J Hanson,
Oliver, Philadelphia; D T PatcUen, Wardwell.
Castine.
Ar 29th, schs J P Wyman, Moore, New York.
W R Chester, Thompson. Elizabetliport; Win
Keene. Beal, Red Beach; Cumberland, Little
John, Edgewnter; May Queen, Grant, Sullivan;
Nellie F, Colbeth. Machias; ltuth S Hodgdon,
Gilbert. Rockland; Charity. Magee. Portlnd:
Georgia D Perry. Flynn. Machias.
Old 28th. sch J Howell Leeds, Bateman, Long
Cove and Philadelphia.
BRUNSW1CK—Ar 28tb, sch Lizzie Hcyer,
Delay. Havana.
BALTIMORE—Ar 28th. schs Eva May. Godfrey, Harbor Island; Samuel Dillaway. Smith.
Bull River.
BANGOR—Ar 28tli, schs John F Randall,
ir

luiiuuo.

UCCU,

do; Electa Bailey, Thurston, do.
BATH—Ar 28th, schs Young Brothers, from
Boston; Henry L Beckham, C V Simmons, and
J Manchester Haynes, do; II J Blenderman,
and Bessie C Beach, do.
Sid 2Sth, sehs Helen II Benedict.Washington;
Emma, Baltimore; O D Witherell. do; Allen
Green, and Nettie Champion, Philadelphia.
CHARLESTON -Ar 28tli, sch Adelia T Carlton, New York.
Sid 28th. schs Liuidi C Kaminski, Ray, New
York; M V 11 ChasJpMcKown, New York.
CAPE HENRY—Passed in 27th, sch Mount
Hope. McLean, Kennebec for Baltimore.
EDGARTOWN—Ar 2Sth, schs Melissa Trask
Trask. Union Island lor Bangor; Charlie & Wil
lie. New York lor Saco; Lottie, Brown. NYor.N
lor Portland.
FALL 11IVER—Alt 28th, sch Mattie B Russell, Drlnkwater, Port Johnson.
GALVESTON—Sid 28th, sch Talofa, Fletcher
Punta Gorda.
IIYANNIS—Passed west 28tli. sehs Mary E
II G Dow, R D Dibber, and G H McBadden.
NORFOLK—S1U 28th. seh Clara A Donnell,
Boston.

NEW HAVEN—Ar 2Sth, schs B I, Eaton,
Grierson, Calais lor New York.
Sid 28th. sch il F Eaton, for New York.
PORT BLAKELY—Sid 28th, hark Kate Davenport, San Francisco.
PENSACOLA—Cld 28th, barque Julia, Reed.
Santos.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 28th. sch Abel E Bancock, from Bangor.
Ar 28th, sehs P W Sprague. Strong, fra New
Brighton; Stella B Kaplin, Potter, Kennebec.
Isaac Orbeton, Trim. Bangor.
Cld 29tli, barque Golden Sheaf, Chandler, for
Portland; sells Falmouth, for Bath; Haroldiue,
Cld 2Sth, sehs W K Park, Lake, Bangor; R S
Learning, Gardiner.
Ar at Deaware Breakwater 2Sth, ship Soltaire, Ryan, Sourabaya.
Sid fm do 2Stli, sells Wm c Tanner. Philadelphia for Portland: Laura M Lunt, do for Savannah.
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 28th, soh W>n H Sumno.t. Pendleton, Savannah.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 27th, sell Celma, Murray, Baltimore.
sy 27th. sch Young Bros, for Kennebec; All
nie li Rudolph, lifachias.
Ar 28tli, sell sch Wm Rice, Haddocks, New
York.
ItoCKLAND— Ar 28th, sch Catawamteak.
Lock, New York.
Sid 28th, sehs A Heaton, Snow. New York;
Morris & Cliff, Nash, and Jas L Maloy. Burnett,
do; Jonathan Goalie, ltoller, Greens Landing
and New York.
CAMDEN—Sid 28th, sch Ripley, Bauk3, for
Boston.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 28th, barque John C
Potter, Meyer. Seattle.
Cld 28th, ship Arvan, Dickinson, New York;
barque s u Alter, Thompson, Honolulu.
THOM ASTON —Sid 27th, seh Nettle Cusliiug.
New York.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 27th. schs Silas
McLoon. Morrill. Fall River for ltockport; John
Booth, Long Cove for New York; Nightingale,
Rich, New Bedford.

WINDOW.

SHOW

OUR

OUR FRIGES ANE GOPIED BUT VALUES NEVER.

CLARK

& CO.,
One Price Spot Cash Cloiers, Hallers and Furnishers,
F.

IRA

Barter, Beverly.

NEW YORK—Ar 28th. sell Alfaretta S Snare.
St John, NB; Maynard Sumner, Dyer, Vinalkaven; Oliver Ames, Morgan, Philadelphia lor
New London; J R Atwood, Atwood. Port Greville, NS: Ira Laffrinier, Haskell. Newport.
Ar 29th, steamer Manhattan, Portland; schs
E&G W Hinds, and Freddie Eaton, CalaisIzetta. and J J Little, Bangor.
Clcl 29th, barques Edw May, Johnson, Honolulu: Virginia, Pettigrew', Rio Janeiro; sell Mabel Jordan, Hichborn, Teneriffe.
Sid 29th, schs Came Belle, Portland; Florence a. f jr Jamaica.
Passed Hell Gate 28th, sell Laura Robinson,
New York for Rockland; Mary Augusta, do for
Bar Harbor; Anna W Barker, do for Portsmoiuli; Sarah L Davis, do for New Rochelle:
Velma. Weebawkeu for Lubec; Longfellow.
Wilmington for Norwich.
BOSTON—Ar 28th. schs Geo W Glover, Halverson, Rockland; Daniel Webster, Spencer.
Thomaston; S A Paine, Stinson. Deer Isle; M

W

THE5V1

$U

50 dozen Men’s Brown Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 40c each.
100 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 23c each.
100 dozeu Men’s Cotton Hose at 7c a pair.
Men’s Natural Summer Wool Shirts and Drawers at 98c.
100 dozen Hcrnisdorf Fast Black and Fancy Mixed .Seamless Half Hose, 3 pairs for 2oc.
200 dozen Men’s 25 cent Suspenders at 12 1-2 cents a pair.
100 dozen Men’s Suspenders at 3 cents a pair.
Golf Hose, 60 cents, 75 cents, 98 cents and $1.25 a pair.
100 dozen Suspenders at 8 cents a pair.
Boys’ Fast Black Hose, 2 pairs for, 25 cents.

Blake.

Domestic Ports.

jj

75 dozen Garner’s Fancy Percale Shirts at 59c each, worth
100 dozen Fancy Percale Shirts at 50c each, worth 75c.

100 dozen 60c Band Bows, light and dark colors, at 19c.
50 dozen light and dark Four-in-hand and lock Ties at 19c.

Barque Arthur C Wade, Henley. Kennebec
and Baltimore—J S Winslow & Co.
Sell Mary E Crosby, Cummings, Bridgeport—
Berlin Mills.
Sell Benj P Poole, Barlow, Kennebec and Baltimore—P S Nickerson.
Sell Railroad, Simm ns, Friendship
J H

Belfast, May 27—Pendleton Bros, of Isleboro.
have purchased the barque olive Thurlow. ol
New York, 527 tons, built at Calais in 187<»
Also, the sclir Laura, 523 tons, built at J\1 illbridge in 1879.

GOOOS,

FURMISHING

Cleared.

Bangor.

pair.
Made Pantaloons,
Tailor
Fine
and
double
Suits, single
$5.00, $0.00 and $7.00 a pair.
and
at
suit.
at

Young Men’s fine Spring Overcoats
$32, $15, $18, $20 and $25.

Cliapparel, Pierson, North Haven—canned
goods to Burnham & Morrill,

Rreudige.

Indigo Blue G. A. R.

fast color.

breasted suits,

Sell

nunu w

$5.98,

$5.98.
Ono lot of fine light colored Spring
Overcoats at $9.98, worth $12 and $15.

York.

a

One lot of Men’s
Suits at

BOYS’ SUITS.

Men’s fine Cassimere Pants, all wool,

Boys’ Shirt Waists and Blouses at 21e.
Boys’ all wool Long Pant Suits, ages 14
Laundered Star Shirt Waists at 63
to 19, at $3.48, worth $0,00.
cts.,
Three Thousand Fair of Mod’s Odd
worth 75 cts.
LIEN'S SUITS.
One lot of Boys’ Blue and Black ChevPants.
at
worth
iot Suits, ages 14 to 19,
$4.98,
One lot of Men’s Suits at $5.98, would
Boys’ Cotton Sweaters at 19 cts each,
One lot of Pants at $1.4S a pair.
$7.00. Fast colors.
bo cheap at $8.
One
lot
Pants
at
a
of
all
wool
Boys’ all wool Sweaters at 88 cts,
all
$1,08
Pant
One lot of Short
Suits,
wool,
Ono lot of Men’s fine all wool Suits at
pair.
at $1.59.
$8, former price $10.
Boys’ Underwear at 19 and 25 cts each.
100 pair of fine Worsted Dress Pants,
One lot of all wool and worsted Short
One lot of fine Blue Worsted Serge
former price $5 a pair, our price $2.98.
Pant Suits at $2.48, worth $6.00.
Boys’ Straw Hats at 23 cts,
Uits at $10, worth $15.

Portland Stoneware Co.
Sen Alfred W Fisk, New York bound east.
Sell Omaha. Dorrr. Boston.
Sell Liz/.ie Brewster, Pejtbody, Boston.
Sell Lulu, Brown. Boston.
Scii Hattie I.oring, Rice, Steuben via Rockland—time to Lord Bros.
Keh Oh:»« II snratfiie Greens

MEN’S PANTALOONS.

MEN’S SUITS.

Men’s all wool Overcoats, made witli
silk sleeve lining, worth $10, our price

..

Viuvnci!

l-i
167
170
77

saying

customers

PORT OF PORTLAND.

Portland stock Lsit.
Corrected by Swan S Barrett, Bankers and
Brokers, 186 Middle street.
STOCK 3.

was easv;

method of

our

RIGHT, FIT SIGHT, PRICES RIGHT, AHD THE RIGHT PLACE TO TRADE.

■----—

•-----

Victor,
Portland,
Golden Fleece

steam 2d.

WHEAL

May.
Opening.68
Closing.. ..........57^4

Ceu

127%
42V.

St

Japan........18*36

E 393
Cane Cranbio$l0®81l
E 455
6 02
Jersey,cte2 5 0@$3 OC Extra C....
Xew York
Pea Beans.l 20@1 25
Seed.
4 oo@4 26
Timothy.
Foreign—nominal
Yellow Eves.l 60®t L BE Clover,West, 8
*9
do
Cal Pea.... 1 ?0@1 76
N. Y.
950V4
Irish Potat’s. bu 2o@3C Alsike,
9
(gfOi/a
sweets. Vinelan d o OC Red Top,
16*18
do Tenn.. 3 75@4 5(
Provisions.
Onions—Havana
PorkBermuda, l 6q(®1 6c
clear. 11 00011 60
Egyptian, bags 2 2i backs .11 ooiaill 50
Chickens...
15&16 medium 10 00@10 60
Turkovs. Wes. i7@18c Beef—light..
9 00
JN'or’i. turkeys
10 60
heavy.
Fow.s....
14@15c BnlestsVib* 5 75*
Apple#.
hard, tes ana
Fancy. 4U0@4 50 Vs bbl.pure £Vi@53i
K assets,
400
do com’nd. 4»* g»4%
Baldwins.. S4 00@4 50
paus.compa 63/s*6<«
Ev&p 49 fr>.G@7c
pails, pure 7 ®7V4
Lemon#.
Dure It
8% ®9
2 75@3 75 Rams.... 93/s «, lOVa
Messina
Palermo.... 2 7663 75
aocov'rd
@10 Vs
Oraneet.
3 76®4 50
California.
Messina... .3 75@4 50
6 50@7 OO
Valencia.

69%
76

bfd..

Amoys.16@2o
7@10c Congous.14*50

Scaled.,..

10

t>

..

sneer Kates.

Retail Grocers'

b', gckerei, hi
Snhre is 820 00®523
Snore 2s $19Q0®$21
Produce.

14

.25%
157

St.Paul at Omaha. 42%

steady. Railroads higher.

Luo—Large
.4 60-»500
Shore
small do. .2 25®3 00
PellOGk_1 7 5(£C8 00
fi addock... l 50@2 oo
Hake.1 60@2 00
Benin*, box

tint, ft Western. 14%
Paclfie Mat!.,.- 26
Pulman Palace.158
Keaama. lOVs
Rock Island .99%
do

NEW YCRK. May 29.
Nosey easy at 1 Vi @2 percent.: last loan at
at 2 per cent.,closing at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper was quoted at 4Vi 16 per cent.
Sterling Exchange was easier, with actual
business In bankers bills 4 87Vi “4 87% for
CO-day bills and 4 8SVi@4 88% for demand;
posted rates at 4 88®4 89Vs. Commer.ial bills
co-days 4 86%@4 87V4.
Government Bonds

tow Grades.3 25®5 50
Spring Wneat bakers.cl and st3 G5&37E
Patent hwnr
Wneat... 4 00@4 40
Mich. strcin
roller.... 4 10@41B
clear do... 4 00®4 10
(ileitis st'gt
roller... 4 10@4 15
dear do. .4 10&4 25
tv nt'r wheat
patents.. 4 20(94 35
Fish.

76

NewVork&NE..
li8Va
Old Colonv......173%

St. Paul. 76%

NewYorlt Stock ana Money U>-kat.
iBy Telegraph.

Superfine &

New Pork Central.New York.Chicago & St. Louis 12%
aa 1st pid. 78

St. Louis.New York. .S'tlian'.Bton .Jne
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool ...Jne
.Jno
Westernlaud .New York. .Antwerp
Caracas.New York. .Laguayra .Jne
I’ontabelle.New York.. St Thomas. .Jno
Yunmri.New York. .UonaiAes... Jue

28

SO

SQ.,

-

PORTLAND, ME!.

Sid 27tli. sells Fanny Flint. Nellie F Sawyer,
Jas Young, Spartel and Tims Hix.
Ar 29th, sells Leading Breeze, Now York for
Boston; Charles 11 .Trickey. Fort Johnson for
Wlekford; Break of Day. Norfolk for Saco;
Jas A Parsons, from New York for Hallowed;
Miranda, do for Bath.
_

WASHINGTON-Ar 28th, seh Jose R Burt,
Burt, Kennebec.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!

Foreicn Ports.

Sid fm Hlago May 28, ship Servia, Gilmore,
New York.
Sid lm Sierra Leone May 28, barque Liberia,
Reeves, New York.
As Port an Prince May 9, sch Nimbus, Gr en,
from New Y'ork. discharged.
Cld at Black River, Ja, May 14, sell D J Sawver, Kelley. Flushing, LI.
Ar at North Sydney, CB, 2Gtli, sch Klwocd
Burton, Day, Boston.
Ar at Hillsboro, NB. 26th, sells S E Smith.
Wood, Boston; Hannah F Carlton. Dunhar, do.
Cld at St John. NB, 28lll, sch Geo II Perry,
Whitaker, Boston.

/

Spoken.
Mav 27. lat BON, Ion 14 W, ship Riverside,

McCully,

from

Portland, 0,

for

Queenstown.

"IpENFQrThE SEASON=

Graduation Gloves

Peaks Island House,
PEAKS ISLAND,

may

29dtf

Slightly Damaged by Smoke

Are You Looking for a
Good Wheel Cheap?
If You Are Call at

and Water at Our

sharp. Don’t wait until
Everything to he sold,

we

416

Middle

247
*

Congress Street.
may29dtf

Window Screens and Doors.
SCREEN DOORS 75c.
Adjustable Screens 25
-POULTRY NETTING,

c

Each.

LAWN MOWERS, &c.
See (lie Lawn Slower
lor $3.00.

i

we

sell

ii. ru & co.,

Hardware Dealers,
my29dtt

8 Free Street.

250 m 0F FINE

TROUSERS!

in Gentlemen’s and Young Men’s sizes, at the Extraordinary Low
Price ©f

NEXT DOOR TO OUR BURNT STORE.

$5.00 PER PAIR.

number of Gents’

Customers taught to ride Iree of charge.

offer

Tress
trousers
Street

a
Kight Weight
Wheels, Keatings, etc., which we
rent at our store,

We have

In connection with our great sals of tint
Summer Suits at greatly reduced prices, we

REItlEUIRER THE PLACE,

We have a few repossessed wheels that have
run hut very little, as good as new. which
shall dispose of at prices that will interest
Don’t fail to make us a call if you arc
you.
lojltingfor a “GOOD THING” in the
heen

LINE.

SALE

This sale will open THURSDAY MORNING, May 28, and
This is a genuine
continue until all the goods are disposed of.
We have settled our insurance and shall offer the eutire
offer.
Be
stock at astonishingly low prices.
the Phenomenal Bargains are all gone.
©thing held in reserve.

Oar Riding School is open at 143 Free
Street ail Day and Evenings
until 9.30.

553 CONGRESS STREET.

may 27dti

A

Recent Fire.

H. W. McGAUSLAND’S.

BICYCLE

Specialty.

ME.
Proprietor.

E. A. SAWYER,
May 29,1896.

a

McCarthy.
HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.
h.

p.

Jnav26dlw

If you want the best Gasoline Tor your stoves this summer, order from us
We till any size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Obi

Customers.

These Trousers are RIGHT in color, style, pattern, are per*
feet fitting and correct every way. They are regular $6,50, $7.00
and $8.00 grades, and the price $5.00 will attract any man who
wants to be well dressed with a fine looking pair of Trousers.
See them in our WINDOW.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO,
255 Middle Street.

Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth
and Knightville, Monday of each week; Woodfords and East Peering, Tueseach, may27dt£
day of each week- Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
"CLEANLINESS
Prop us a Postal or Telephone 31S-3.

IS

NAE

PRIDE, DIRT’S NAS

£STY.” COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE

S. A. MADDOX, i
35 twiddle
apr20ctt

Street,

“

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Portland, IV&e.

SAPOLSO

HOrr»

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS ‘TODAY.

They Will Perfect
tion

7

K. Libby.
Eastman Eros. & Bancroft.
Owen. Moors & Co.
II. H. Hay & Won.
II. .). Bailey & Co.
Ilow ci; Biiikiuun.
Puritan Cycle .Mfjg Co.
l\ p. Tibbetts & Co., Mattresses.
Eor Sale—Furnace.
Portland Kailroad Co.

J.

There Will Be
Sir

Today.

Kuigkts—A

Sail Down

Third

leads in the Keeley work.
Wliat a
blessing the Deering Keeley Institute is to
this state.

the

Working

Bay,
of

a

the

Evening.

Today there will be a gathering of the
Knights of Columbus of this state and it
is expected that there will be a large
from other
number of visitors prosent
The

supreme head of the order
Supreme Kuight Folen of New Haven Is
states.

JOTTiNGS.

Steamer Madolino will make

Degree

a

in the

special

a

expected.
The following will bo the programme:

in.

Steamboat Co., Portland Pier, for a sail
down the barb or, passing the forts and
sailing among the islands, landing at

o’clock.

Long

The shoe dealors will close their

stores

at noon today.
£ The very powerful battery which is to
cupply the aro light which will be used
in oonneotiou with the X-rays and fluorat Chestnut stroet
exhibition
esoope
ohurou next Wednesday evening, will be
charged by the Belknap Motor Company.
will

The Builders’ Exchange

hold its

regulnr monthly

supper Tuesday evening.
This will be the last supper before the

outing.

;.y was rainy in the morning
and iino in the afternoon.
Invitations were issued this week for a
Yc

v>r»inn1-.irm

nntl dani'A

tn

Iia

oivon

nt.

bert’s hall, Friday evening, June 13th,
by the graduating class of tho Bollows
school.

Islnna at

3 30
whore a
regular
shore dinner will be in waiting.
After
dinner field
sports will be in order.
About 6 p. in., return to the
city and

piooeed Immediately to the hall where
and
the conferring of the third degree
formation of a state organization will
take

place.
following

The

gentlemen

will act as

committee of arrangements:
1 fi
Brian E. McDonough, chairman; James

Kev.

big

W.

Lanigan, seoretary;

June 4th.
Leroy S. Bean will

John

Dr.

in the

wen’s meeting in Y. MO."A. hall Sunday afternoon at 4.HO p. m. All men are
cordially invited to be present
The reotor Cf St. Paul’s church preaches a sermon in answer to a sermon by
Pr. Bianohard of May 17th. Subject,
“The SohQ'qj's Creflii."
Tho Maine Centred road'will run its
first excursiBu of the season to the White
Mountains on Memorial day. The trip
will be a most enjoyable one to make.
A patriotic
song service will bo held
at Williston church Sunday evening in
recognition of Memorial day. The special mnslo by the oboir and the sermon
will have for their theme patriotism.
Munjoy lodge, No. 6, K. of P.,will oonform.
fer
the third rank in the long
Every member of the team is requested
to bo present.
Rev. Wolcott' Calkins, D.D.,of Boston,
who will preach the annual 66rmon be-

seized the
severe

older

boy and gave him

a

thrashing.
next morning

The
a neighbor found 17
of these brads stuck up iu the road. UnThis
doubtedly the boys did it for fun.
would seem to dispose of the suspicion
that residents of the street had taken that

mauerty, Mortimer u. ouiuvan, earner
H. Hyland, David W. MoAndrew, M. H.
Myers, D. Franx Magner, Edward G.
Baker, Joseph W. Butler, Thoa J. Donnelly, John M. Burke, James T. State,

PERSONAL,,

1

were

chosen and the Portland

boy is one of them.
Mr. Henry Deering, with his sisters,
Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. Gilman and Miss Doerand his niece, Mrs. Bursley, will
ing,
sail for Europe soon to spend the summer
months abroad.
Charles W. Grimmor was able to
Mr.

Bowdoin is A. P. Cook of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nevlns of this city
Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
are visiting with
Lane on Holyoke street, Brewer.
They

to render bioycle less numerous on
Cumberland street.
Judge Robinson was consulted about
the matter and said that if a boy was

Among the arrivals at the Falmouth
yesterday were : Francis W. Leggett and
wife, Geo.P.Rowell and wife, New York;
W.

R.
Wyman, Farmington;
Gould, Presque Isle; J. P. Frawley and
wife, Bangor; A. L. Lyuoh, Brunswick;
C. R. Arnold and wifo, Boston.
The following were among the arrivals
E.

A.

House yesterday: J. W.
Leonard, Boston; W. L. Morso, Taunton;
Miss L. E. Kittridge, Bar Harbor; E. W.
Walker, Bethel; II.E. Gleason and wife,
A. E. Brown and family, New York; C.
V,1. Davis, Waterville.
at the Preble

ABSOLUTE PURITY.
or

A Crossw alk That Pteeds

acids.)

FULL MEASURE.
(Ho rt-.ort weight panel bottles.) Costa

wore, ami iu every way far superior

no

m

STRENGTH and FLAVOR.
JIacb

more

economical

to

use.

Double tho

Strength of chcunicully treated old tiylv.
tract*. A single triaj proves Utftlf Vortii.

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere.'

...

•

BEERING.

7

mviteu

guests at her summer cottage at
island today.
There will be an all day merchandise
shoot at the gun club grounds, Ocean

Cushing’s

street, beginning about 10 o’clook.
There

will be a ball game at 8 o'olock
on
the East Deerlng grounds,
between
tlie East Deerings and the Lincolns of

•.

.All grades,.
our own

make....

Mohair
Fiber

WAITRESSES I

Zso,
Wool Top
Excelsior

He was obliged to drop
strained.
overboard and just
his dinner basket
saved himself.
Those on the Elizabeth
City snpposod it would be out of his
himsolf from dropping
power to save
down Between the slip and the boat.

MEMORIAL DAY.
How It

Will Be Observed

/"

..

'■

■:

■/

at manufacturer’s prices.

iu

the City To-

BUY of the MAKER.

June

Monday,

1st.

PRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO.

day.

4 and 6 Free Street.
Today

is a

holiday and it will be observed generally In the city.
The public buildings
will be closed.
brought before him charged with that
The post offioe will keep holiday hoars.
offenao he would fine him the full extent
Many of tho stores will be olosed all day
of the law.

Lewiston.

maySO_
IN OUR 4

we

WINDOWS

THIS

WEEK.
Petroleum

Cigars
Virginia
Stogies.

Jars

and

10 cents.

xtusu

system ot uivmmg toe money
used. Ties in merchandise events
are
to be shop off. At all events there
will be live traps rapid fire system.

3

Th^telegraph operators

of Maine will
Preble house to make arrangements for the tournament to be
held in Portland or Biddeford in July.

Lime Juice

gross special

Toothbrnshes

at the

m
10
cents
a.

often

this.

We inaugurate! for a short time-commencing Monday morning a gigantic sale of Dress
Goods which will eclipse any sale ever held in Portland under whatever name. It will eclipse
our own recognized great efforts.
Our
out to the

sold

30 cents

>

Ginger

each,

Ale
5 cents

at

Boot Beer Ext

»5 cents each.

price
Of

one.

place

these

all

at

carried

times

on

As the assortment is

so

great

attempt

we

detailed description of the

no

goods—there
All

Serges—Novelties—Mixtures—Stripes—Checks—Costume—Cloths—&c.

are

and de-

new

sirable styles, widths 38 to 45 inches

goods.

It is

are

distinction—25c yd. buys your choice.

no

We shall devote the whole of
of

promises

our

importer’s

We make

gee
them in
wind ow.

that

experience

sale Monday morning about seventy-five pieces of colored Dress
Goods at a small fraction of the actual value.
Every piece is new—many of them were purchased in Boston and N. Y. the past week at
You get goods
of this reduction.
an enormous loss to the importers:—We give you the full benefit
It means that it is the
at 25® yd- that cost to import 33c to 50c yd. Do you ask why this is done?
“Red Figure Sale.” They want to clear up stock same as we do in January.
We shall

fWo
Yards
fQP
the

by

know

patrons
letter.

being

meet

as

destruction of

complete

a

Some New

JeUy
Barge

witnessed such

not

Has

dlw

prices

and some will close at noon.
There will be an all day shoot by the
Gun club at their grounds In Deerlng.
There are ton events arranged for, with

part cf the

gain

Fixing.

The attention of the street department
Is called to the crosswalk at the corner
of Emery and Spring street. Where tho
was laid last year the connew eewer
loft the oentre of the crosswalk
depressed several Inches below tho street,
and there tho water stands in a deep
puddle for a week after every rain storm.
tractor

The

whole

street

below

Spruce needs

attention, but tho crosswalk is especially
bad.

Sunday Telegram
Monday morn-

eggs.

and the

pathway about tho stable he sought a
neighbor's house and played catoh-asoatoh-oan with a flook of hens, in
fact,
he appeared so thouroughly interested in
poultry that it became neoeassary to confine him.

Later

some

young

pigs

were

brought to Mr. Page’s and Owney got
one of those by the neok and played toss.
In faot he evidenoed a great desire to become

ing

an

our

large front

Dress Goods counter to the

Your choice of any of them

y«l.

you cannot afford to miss—dollars to be saved
There is a choice. Come early.,

if yon

opportunity

Dress this season.

sale

display jand

...

STORE OPE\ AT

QUARTER

to

expect

bny

a

OF EIGHT.

state in
union.
Mr. John B. Curtis of Bradley’s Corner,
has returned from
an
extended trip

through tl^e west.
A special electric

MOORE &

CO.

FOR SAFE.

Honorable Board of Mayor and Alderof the City of Portland:
Portland Railroad Company
heieby
equests permission to locate, construct and
naintaln an extension of Its tracks from Conpress square through Free street to Middle
itreet, connecting with Its Middle street tracks:
ind, also, a branch-off curve and track from
he Free street track through Oak street to a
connection with Its Congress street tracks,
vith the necessary curves and cross-overs and
o set and maintain the necessary poles, wires
ixtures and appliances requisite to operate
laid extension.ny electricity, In order to ac-

“I was troubled with indigestion for
many months. My food gave me great
distress. Physicians prescribed for me,
and although they gave me help for a
tiihe, they did not cure. I felt

Nerwoys

discouraged and could not sleep at
night. My friends advised me to give up
will occupy the pulpit.
business, the doctors declaring that X
Dr. T. P. Smith has sold his
finely needed a change. I read about Hood’s
bred chestnut mare Sarah Wilkes to Mr. Sarsaparilla and thought it might do me
Edward Phillips of the firm of Phillips good. I am glad to say that I felt the
& Webb.benefit right away, after commencing to
and

today.
For sports there will be the following:
At 8 a. m., the Westbrook Gun Club will
m.

hold a meet at Warren Park. At 9 a, m.,
game of baseball will be called on tho
Scotch Hill grounds between the
Westbrooks and a picked nine from Portland.
In tho afternoon at Warren Park there
will he a game of bail between the Prcsumpsnots and North Windhams.
The new leather board company began
the manufacture of leather board at their
plant in the Weston mills this week. Ordors have already been received and the
company is very hopeful.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Bailey left
yesterday for a few days’ visit with
friends in tikowbegan.
a

bottles of the medicine in the

Spring

of the year since my first treatment with
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I have thus kept

myself in perfect condition.

My wife has
also taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla with equalI am 60 years old and I
feel as well as when I was 30 yearn of age.
I cannot say too much in praise of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla.” J. W. Gerry, Cor. Grove
and Main Streets, Hopkinton, Mass.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy any
other. Be sure to get

ly good results.

Hood’s
Sai'sapangia
Purifier. All druggists.
$j.
Prepared ouly by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,

The One

True Blood

Mass!

Iiver ills> easV to
HkrorrrPc
S Di!lc
IlJIS ?U,r0
liOOU
take, easy to operate. 25c.

o iWil

Sunday, May 3i.

igpP

the westerly side of Portland Pier
at 10 a. m. and 2.10 p. m, for a trip down inner Casco Bay along Falmouth, Cumberland
and Yarmouth Fore9ides, -passing Great Che-

|,"r

beaue, Cousens,

notice to be at least

Fare for Hound

FOR

Full size, 3 1-2 yards by 48 inches.
Just the thing for summer Cottages
and chambers, well worth $2.50.

CO.,

In an insurance policy is enough somelimes, to make endless lawsuits. A
policy < >
must be written right, or it isn’t worth ♦
<>
tiie paper it appears on.
In taking out insurance, it
pays to
the best. It pays to go to the agents who *

J

get!

know exactly how policies should bo »
written, and who represent the most reli-' [
able companies on earth.
J|
Hero in Portland we
represent the o
&
.Etna, Liverpool
London & Globe,0
Home, Insurance Company of North
America, and others. Better companies < ►
than these do not exist.
< ►
We insure everything that is insurable.
J[
It will cost not a penny more for
certainty < ►
with us than for uncertainty elsewhere.
<►

City.

SA LE—Briek'House, 9 rooms, in i erfeet repair, located on Lincoln si reel,
rear to all factories on
Kennebec street
mist be sold at once. $«00 will take it, subnet to a mortgage of 81000 now on, which
•an remain.; W. II. WALDRON
& CO., 160
Middle St.
80-1

FOR

drug clerk registered
WJANTED—At
in Maine. Apply with references to
I v
LOCK BOX 68, Springvule, Maine.
30-1
once,

lirANTED—You

_30-1

BALE—Houses, building lots, farms and
FORseashore
cottages in all directions, barrains for homes, or for Investment. 413 Coiliress

St-

WATSON.__30-l

LET—House,

and grounds on Pearl
St., Woodfords, modern and in excellent
a
41so
few
small
rents and sea side
jonditton.
1** different locations.
413 Congrsss
jt.
SALE-A small farm of 88 acres of land
well divided Into field, pasture aud wood
land and under first class cultivation, with a
[in© set of buildings, situated 2Va miles from
InFreeport village, (will be sold very low)
30-1
quire of F. M. GRANT, Freeport, Me.

rO

FOR

BOW &
35

*

I

PINKKAM,
Exchange

TOR SALE—Cumberland Street, near State
first class house, 14 rooms, with bath
every modern improvement to date, in-

I
and
<

Furnished cottage

to LET-At Fort

Hill, Cape Elizabeth, convenient to
I electrics and supplied with Sebago. Apply to
J. H. WEBSTER, Room 5, First National
Bank, or No. 242 Cumberland street, Port30-1

land.

311-1

180 Middle St.

SALE—Wood fords.
First
to back 17 house 14
INVENTOR wishes
and bath, finished in
neat cypress,
him financially In patenting
AN
for two families,
arranged
fastener
combined.
Stable
little thread cutter and
connected.
some

1

one

a

None but honest, reliable parties who mean
business and have some money need answer
tlits. Address INVENTOR, Box 333, Damaris30-1
cotta, Me.

class

OR

paint your bouse with Chilton
Paint than any other kind. You
will use fewer gallons of it than
any paint ever made, for every
shade is mixed and ground in
pure linseed oil seven times
and therefore will cover more
surface than a paint made In an
Not only will 1
ordinary way.
cover more, but it will last for
years if it is applied to a dry
surface.
to

9
9
A

6
Y

2
9

9

2
9
O

9

_

|

new

rooms

I
|

|
9

V

5

6

g

X

9

9
A

0

2
A

H. H. HAY & SON. 2
Middle

\

X

myl9

Street.
eodtf lstorathp

X

9

^000000000000000090000000^

• * *

St.

♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦❖♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

stable

.WATSON._3l)-l

, -3

MONEY

♦

ONE WRONG WORD

SALE—Fish Market 84 Commercial St,
as Pierce Bros.
A good chance
’or a man with small capital to do a good
jusinoss. For particulars apply to PIFRCE
;o i
6R0S., 84 Commercial street,

to try Notox ! Dp to date
l? beverage. Wild cherry, phosphate, clar»t, orange, raspberry; costs consumer less than
Made in a minute, For
me cent a glass.
lealth, economy and flavor, no equal. For sale

or

The Maine Central House, situated near
the depot of the Maine Central railroad at
sLisbon Falls,
Maine, a three and a half
tory. forty roomed, brick house, in good repair, steam-heated, electric bells, the only
hotel in this thriving manufacuring village.
Will sell at a bargain on easy terms, or will
let. Prefer selling so as to settle partnership. Address SAMUEL SYLVESTER, Lisbon Falls, Maine.
May302w

LESS

30d3t__

druggists

lw

C°ST

FORknown

jy

SALE.

Portland, Me.

190-192 Middle St.

Board of Mayor and Aldermen.
May 27, 1896.
Read and passed.
EDWIN L. DYER,
Attest:
City Clerk,
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
EDWIN L. DYKE,
Attest:
City Clerk.

and grocers.

Trip 25 Cents.

Hotel and Livery Stable For Sale
To Let.

In

may

River

a.

may30

lots at
for this week until

pair

H. J. BAILEY &

personal notice need

11.40

Can
An up to date Night Lunch Wagon.
furnish good location if desired.^Easy terms.
Address, N. N. Care this office.

SEE THEM IN HUB WINDOW.

hearing.

at

m,
and 4.00 p. m.
Steamer touches at Falmouth Foreside and
Littlejohn’s islands both ways.
First class dinner served at Gem Cottage,
Freeport, for 50 cents.

Fair.

sold.

lot be granted.
The publication of said
ourteen days before said
It is adjudged that no
ie given.

the Harraseeket

Return—Leaving Freeport

ui

ORDERED, that notice be given upon the
oregoiug petition by publishing a copy thereof
uid of this order in the Portland Daily Advertiser, Portland Evening Express, Portland
daily Press and Daily Eastern Argus, aud
hat a hearing thereon will be given at toe
Udermen’s Room, City Building, on tho 16th
lay of June, A. D. 1896, at 7.30 o’clock p. m..
it which nine and place all persons interested
herein shall have full opportunity to show
lauso why the prayer of the petitioner should

Littlejohn’s, Mosher’s and

Bustin’s islands, up
to Freeport.

150 PAIRS NOVELTY CURTAUS,

three

EXCURSIONS

:

Leaving

The

U

A cordial invitation to the
services is extondod.
of
tho Westbrook
Supt. Newcomb
Electric Light and Power Company has
placed in tho Presumpscot river above
Die upper dam a very handsome
electric
Tho power is supplied by a
launch.
storage battory. The propelling apparatus is of Mr. Newcomb’s invention and is
so ai ranged that it can be applied
or removed with as little trouble as an ordiThe boat is 16
nary row boat ruddor.
feet long, Is finely upholstered
and has
an awning to proteet its oooupants from
Tho boat is also
the heat and rains.
fitted for four sots of oars.
The stores in tho city will close at IS

TWO

SsT
1 h^SHmSP

tress in the stomach and other symptoms of dyspepsia demand careful
I
attention to diet and a good medicine
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla to tone the
Deoring Centre, Thursday.
u;
J
OUCCfc
lauwtty,
stomach and other digestive organs, ! ,WUUUV/UUIIV,
lie patrons ot the new theatre now in procress
The
Westbrook Seminary baso ball
blood
and
sustain
the
on the corner of Oak and Free
the
construction
nerves.
if
team go to Buxton this morning for a purify
of this City.
Mr. j. ~\V. Gerry, a well-known busi- itreets
Also two and
PORTLAND RAILROAD COMPANY,
game with the Buxton High school nine.
ness man of Hopkinton, Mass., relates
By Wm. It. Wood.
reduced prices
President.
his experience.
Dated this 26th day of May, A. D. 1896.
WESTBROOK.

will deliver the
for Warren where he
Mr.. Phelan will
Memorial address.
remain with relatives at Camden over
Sunday and Rev. F. C. Rogers, Portland

/-WILL MAKE—

THE FIRST IN JUNE.”

Portland Stove Foundry Hot Air Furlace suitable for 8 room house.
Is in
>xcellent condition, wili sell low for
;ash. Inquire of
F. P. TIBBETTS,
4 & 6 Free St.
may30diw

men

briok ohuroh,
Forest avenue, Riverton.
A Doy Dy the name or i'arker loleman
is
wanted by the police for stealing a
Hub bloyole from Mr. I.H. Johnson of

Comrade E. C. Swett, past commander of Boswortli post, will deliver the
Memorial
address in
the
Methodist
churob at 8 o’clock p. m.
Kev. C. C. Phelan leaves this morning

may30d2t

“A WEEK OF LACES,

Co the

car
will be tun over
tho Pride’s bridge extension today at 8.45
and Sunday at 9.15, leaving the head of
Preble
street for the quarterly meeting
of the Frieuds^which will be held at their

BANCROFT.

&

BROS.

EASTMAN

newspapers.

OWEN,

thoroughly

familiar with his
surroundings upon short acquaintance and
for fear that a suit of damages might rosult should he remain long he was taken
the interests of tiio
to the station and boarding the
train
sought now fields to conquer.

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens of Stroudwater,
state president of the W. C. T. U., has
returned from a trip through the eastern

membering.”

Mcnson.

(Mo chemicals

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

was

Cumberland and Yarmouth
Forerides, Great Cheabeague, Cousens’s, are on their wedding trip.
Littlejohn’s, Mosher’s and Bustin’s isOn Wednesday among the hotel arrivals
and up the Ilarraseeket river to
lands
at Ellsworth, Maine,
were
G.
F.
Freeport. Remember that the steamer Mitchell, Goorge D. Clark, C.
E.
The pastor will preach in the Warren
touches at Falmouth Foresido and Littletake the medicine. Three bottles of
Knight, W. I. Fett, O. J. Skillln, G.
ohurch tomorrow from the topic,11 Jesus Hood’s Sarsaparilla entirely cured me of
F Stuart and B. F. Emerson all c£
john’s island going and coming.
Portin Samaria.” Sunday school follows the indigestion. It also relieved me of cosland.
service.
Social service in the tiveness and I have not had any trouble
Mia. A. C. MoDonald of Portland is to morning
evening. Thought for the evening, “Re- of this nature since. I have taken several
deliver the Memorial Day
address
at

Flavor Naturally as fresh fruit.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

regular Monday

camels, midget ponies, and the finest Great Cliebeague.
collection of
finely bred horses ever
Mr. Koraco M. Jordan, arrived from
on
After all the New York
Thursday to attend tho
brought to this country.
parade is only a preliminary to tho most funeral services of Mrs. Arthur W. Jorremarkable exhibition of arenio,
hipo- dan of Deering.
firomic and zooiogioal marvels ever colBenjamin T. Chase of Lewiston has reThe circus is a large turned from a trip to Denver, Col., where
looted by man.
three ring affair and inoludes many of be has been for several weeks on business
the best performers known to the pro- connected with the Knights of Pythins of
fession. There will be two performances; which organization lie is one of the high
officers.
afternoon and evening.
Mr. P. P. Baxter of Bavsdoin, ’98, of
The Madeleine's Excursion.
the Orient staff, son of Mayor Baxter, atF If you admiro a beautiful sail
along one tended a reoent meeting of tho New
of tho most picturesque routes in exisEngland Intercollegiate Press Association
tence, go on the excursion of the steamer in Boston.
Madeleine today. The steamer will leave
Among the junior prize speakers at

Foreside,

NTEW

mIWtresses.

a'AODAY,
Day,

contains five bands of music, 10 kinds
of musio in all,
including the grand
golden steam calliope, a band of real be up for a little while yesterday, and it
sevoral
musical is hoped that ho will be out in a day or
Scotch bag pipers and
novelties absolutely now to the Ameri- two. It is thought doubtful now whethThere is a whole caravan of, er he had a stroke of apoplexy.
can people.
Mr. James falnmnson or tne union Muln'iesivo carved
cages, gilded chariots,
meunteu jrmgnta ana fames, a soore ot tual Insurance Company, is building a
comical clowns,
herds of
elephants, summer residence at Old House Point,

west sido of Portland pier at 10 a.
Just think of this vast scenic panom.
to feast your eyes on Falmouth
rama

Saved Himself

Going Overboard.

H, H. HAY & SON, M1^le

freshmen

the

From

|j

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

Portland.
10 cents
The
Knights of Columbus of Maine,
The first eleotrio car over the Pride’s representing every council in the state,
These
are
all fresh
that
goods
The Rt. Rov. J. A. Healey, Bishop of bridge extension of tho Portland Rail- will have a grand time. They will have
arrived within two weeks and are right in
both QUALITY AND PRICE.
Portland, will confer confirmation at St. road Company to Riverton, the new plea- a sail down the harbor and a shore dinMary’s church, Augusta, at 7.30 p. m., sure resort, was run Thursday afternoon ner at one of the Islands. The third degree will be exemplified in the evening at
next Thursday, at the feast of Corpus by Motorman Joseph S. Pelton.
The new double
track
on Stevens Hossini hall.
Christi. The children will make their
Supreme Grand Knight
J. Phelan and Supreme Secretary
first Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. The Plains avenue, has been laid from Deer- J.
Daniel Calwell will be present.
class will number about 40, including ing Centre to Onk street.
The Casino is up and boarded and is
The harbors will all close their place of
adulta
The weather toda^
Rev. J. S. Williamson of Augusta, has being pushed as rapidly as possible. The business at noon.
is likely to be
The finals of the tennis games will be
been eleoted president of the Alumni As- past week over $500 worth of rare and
fair.
and shrubs have been played on the grounds in the city today.
sociation o< the Bangor Theological Sem- valuable plants
Portland, May 30,1898.
set out
in and around the grounds at
There will be a game of base ball in
inary of Bangor.
and several very attractive the afternoon.
Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay, having returned Riverton,
Memorial
from
the general conference at Cleve- rustic arbors built and placed in Dosition.
the
The
wbioh
was
seized
Bad
store
Tricks.
reoently
whiskey
Owner’s
land, will ocoupy his pulpit at the Conat the East Deerlng drug store by Deputhe
gress street^Mcthodist church, tomorrow
was
will
dog
in
Dexter
be
Owney
postoffioe
closed.
ty Sheriffs Frith and Plummer, was for- a few
afternoon.
years ago and at that time caused
The
feited
in
the
announcement
of
munioipalgcourt
yesterday.
of
the
Barnum
&
Col. Stowe
more or less consternation at Mr. Page’s
Bailey
The 60 bottles lager beer olaimed by Mr.
cirous was in town yesterday.
residence.
He gave evidenoe that
his
our
BarBather O’Dowd arrived from Eastport Decelle, have been returned to him.
mind was somewhat untutored by visitA flag pole was ereotod on City hall,
Sale
wili
be
found
the
stable
and
yesterday.
ing
chewing up a couple
The Rev. Dvsight[GalIoupe will preach Woodfords, yesterday. Tho new flag will of hens that were setting on some
duck
in the
unfurled
to
be
the
breeze
today.
at Trinity
After he had strewn ruin in his
chapel, Woodfords, on the

Only

T Wo suggest the advisability of out of
town people corning to town early so as
not to miss the grand street parade of
Mains’ circus that takes place Monday,
It
June 1 at 10 a. m., rain or shine.

South Portland Man

means

fore
the Bible
Sooiefcy at State street
ohuroh Sunday evening, will be the guest
Edwin P. Wilson of Deering,
of Rov.
The residents of Woodfords street are
of Sunday, May 31.
and will preach at the Woodford Congre- evening
a petition which islbeing
gen_
Miss Evelyn Estes of Denver, daughter circulating
gational church on Sunday morning.
asking for gates at the
of Mr. 0. A. Estes, formerly of this eraily signed
Dr.
Calkins is well known as a scholar
& Roohestor railroad orossing
Portland
oity, is said to have a fine voioe and is
a: d a very able preacher.
Paris to
with Mme. on that street.
to
study
going
P Offioers and members of Portland Light
Prank B. Mdody and Arthur W. Pierce
Marohesi.
Infantry, Co. A., M. S. N. G., are reof Woodfords,
and Robert W. Lowe of
a
Somers
of
this
is
member
Percy
city,
quested to report at the armory at 13.30
attended the meeting of Kora
of the athletic team that will represent Morrills,
sharp today.
of the Mystio Shrino in
Mott Haven.
three Temple, Order
Harvard at
Walter X.. Main’s Gircuis.

a

Connellan, treasurer; Joseph A. McMatthew
F.
Gowan, M. J. Dodwell,
Dunn, Thos. J. Welch, Wm. B. Bryson,
Miss Sarah Adam s of Woodfords, presi- prizes running from 14 to 60 cents. The
Dr. Edward J. McDnoough, Richard E. dent of the
will begin at 9 o’clock, and
Deering Folk-Lore olub, will shooting
Bradley, Frank H. Whalen, Thomas J. entertain the members of the olub and there will be four monies In eaoh event,

on

speak

How

ibd

NEW ADYERTISBMENTS.

ESCAPE,

Yesterday morning George W. Bean of
throws some
The following incident
South Portland, who is employed In this
light upon tho causo of tho epidemic of
oity, had a narrow escape from going
punctured bicycle tires on Cumberland
Ho started to take the 6.15
overboard.
street. Thursday evening after 8 o’clock
boat and as he passed the ticket office
a man whose name is loft out by
request
“Can I catoh the boat?” to whioh
was coming along Cumberland
street said,
the ticket seller replied, “Yes.”
near the lioad of Smith street and noticed
Mr. Bean went through tho gate
and
three small boys playing
in the road.
down the steep incline to the boat just ns
They appeared to be sticking something
the signal to start.
into the roadbod.
He approaohod nearer the olerk gave
downward
and found that they baa a quantity of § He managed to stop his
before going overboard by oatohbrads an inoh long.
They were placing progress
but the skin was quite
them business end up on the road
and- lng at the chain,
taken from one hand and one log
badly
them
in
bolding
firmly
position by plac-

W.

Chandler’s orohestra, assisted by Mrs.
Hawes, soprano, and Miss Bertha Webb,
violinist, will furnish muslo for the East Miohael G. MoCann, Florence F, Driscoll,
parsonsfield High school graduation ex- Hugh McDonough.
ercises

a

today,

mouth B’oresiile at
E’er the observance of Memorial day,
the stores of Geo. C. Shaw & Co., and
W. L. Wilson & Co., will close at 1

sun:'

'■

U.

intermeHeadquarters at Rossini hall, No. 80
leaving Portland Exchange St. Hall open for members and ing little heaps o dirt around tham.
One of the boys was about 14 years of
Returning, leave .Fal- visiting knights; 8 a.m. to 13.30 p.m. At
II a. m.
1 p. m., take
steamer of
Harpswell age. The others wore youngor. Tho mau

trlb to Bulraouth B'oresiile and
diate landings
PIst at 0.80 a.

Boys Discovered In Ac.
on Cumberland Street

Brads

FORTUNATE

Business Ends Upward.

targe Gathering of the

a

Small

A

MASTERY 60

THE

State Organiza-

a

Shore Dinner and

Maine

BRIEF

OFagCOLUMBCS.

KNIGHTS

1?!R.jSBv3-

THE

IN A MOMENT MISS

—fortune may supercede prosperity. Business
reverses are in many cases unavoidable, but
are often due to taking too long chances in
hope of greater gaiu. Xo neglect your

FIRE

INSURANCE

for instance, or accept doubtful policies for a
small saving on the premiums.
Let us furnish you Reliable Insurance*
in companies that have stood the test of panics
and

conflagrations.

new

furnace, separate cellars
38x50. Sebago and electrical lights; 600 feet
S3200 easy
land, 200 feet from electrics.
terms. W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 .Middle
St.
30-1

WARREN SPARROW & CO.,

170 1-2 Middle St*,
may 2 7

Corner

Exchange SU
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may be found the names of Millard Filmore, Henry Clay, John Shoran, Justin

The Most Important Committee of
the House.
CHAIRMAN

DINGLET’S WORK IN
CONGRESS.

S. Morrill, of Vermont, Henry L. Dawes, sota’s representative—cno of the young
Wood, of men who are coming to the front ib the
of Massachusetts, Fernando
members
The remaining
New York, William D. Kelley of Penn- Northwest.
sylvania, Robert Sehenck, of Ohio, Win. are Democrats, ex-Speaker Crisp, whose
R. Morrison, of Illinois, Roger Q, Mills, broken health has not permitted so arof Texas, Win. McKinley, of Ohio, Wm. duous work this session as

formerly,

of Illinois, and William L.
Wilson, of West Virginia.
Mr. Dingley Is the first Maino man to
be ohairtnan of the committee. He has
long been conversant with its work,
having assisted in the preparation of the
Tariff Act of 1833, although he was not
M.

Springer,

then a member of the oommittee.
He
first became a member at the tiine/of Mr.
How

His

Committee

Legislation

—

Been

Have

From Maine Who Aid the
Talk of the Next

—

Men

Dingley

Mr.

jovial

Domocrat.

has

fully

in view the important work which lies before his committee in the next two years.
The finances of the government must he re-

the great influence which the email State
of Maine had acquired in tha government; and was by no one, wlioso opinion
counted, attributed to favoritism or prejudice. Tue Speakership and the chair-

organized,
be planned

nnd this reorganization must
and begun in the Ways and
Means oommittee room.
The Republi-

of the Ways and Means comthe
the two first places in
and
both
of Representatives;
Maine had
not have coino to

expect to select the next President,
nnd it is important that they do that.
But in Mr. Dingley’s opinion it Is equal-

manship

cans

are

House
"would
thore been net good solid reasons for it.
The Ways and Meaus oommittee is generally the most prominent committee of

jit deals with the revenue,
and considers the tariff, the internal revbonded debt. It devises,
enue and the
croatos and repairs tho machinery whereby the government obtains the 501 million dollars wbioh must be expended every year. This Congress had hardly begun its work when the Ways and Means
committee sprang into prominence. The

bright-eyed

a

These are the men who consider ways
and means in this Congress
Probably
most of them will be in the same places
in the next Congress.

Tariff Bilk

Reed appointed ConRingloy,
Jr., chai.man
Nelson
gressman
of the Wavs and Means committee, the
act was regarded as very signifloant of

mute

one of the most Drilliant
in Congress and Crisp’s groat antagonist on the money question, Wheeler, who commanded the cavalry of the
Confederacy, and who even now dashes
In and out of debate with a flavor of
boots and sabres, Mcl.au rin. a South

souri,

Committee-

Speaker

When

intellectually

men

who represents the old line
conservatism and has never bowed to
Tillmanism and finally Cobb, of Mis-

Men Who

Predecessors

His

Benton McMillan.a well known leader oo
his side of the House, Turner of Georgia,

Carolinian,

Important

Shapes

Distinguished

disadvantage nc the hands of Governor
Dingley. Charles A. Tawney la Minne-

ly important that the next
a

CHAIRMAN DIN GLEY.

Reed’s first

Speakership,
Congress. At once

in
he

the

have
in

numbers and courageous enough in leadto oarry through Republican
legislation against the plottings nnd delay of
the Democrats.Populists and the ooterie
of Republicans who put silver before
party. A nominal Republican majority
will not be Buffloient to pass a tariff bill

ership

Congress,

first

Senate

Republican majority, adequate

Fifty-

became,

by

of the wide range and accuracy of
bis information, a dominating member
of that oommittee. Indeed, to such an
extent were his ideas impressed upon the
famous tariff law enacted during that

reason

in the Senate.
If the elections next November shall
show a Republican President, Senate and

House,

Mr.

Dingley

and

his committee

MAINE, SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 30,

cial legislation will be held up, and it
will be useless for the House to move.
Mr. Dingley’s chief assistants in bis
committee come from Maine. The clerkship of the committee, a highly import-

offioe, which Mr. John Carson, the
woll known correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, held in the Fifty-first
Congress, is held this year by Mr. Herbert M. Lord, of the Rookland (Me.)
Courier Gazette. Mr. Lord, who is now
36 years of age, is well known In PortHe seconded the nomination of
land.
ant

VALUABLE WORKS.
What the Humble Silk Worm Does

Humanity.

Industry

quets.

Excepting portions of two years, spent
Cardiff and Denver, he has been with

at

sinoe.

of

the

He is now its editor

proprietors.

and

Besides being

a

one

it

leader

in musical circles in Rookland, and a
favorite Memorial Day orator In his portion of the State, Mr. Lord is influential In Rookland politics.
He has served
in both branohes of the city government,
and is now chairman of the olty committee. In the clerkship of the Ways and
Means committee he has introduced systematic and businesslike methods, which
will he found of the greatest value when
that committee enters npon the turmoil
of framing a tariff bill.

Captain Edward I. Merrill, of Farmington is assistant olerk of the committee.
He was librarian of the little library just
off the floor of the House during the
Fifty-first Congress. This library is In
the midst of the Demooratlo side, and

TWELVE

his second; again, on the fifteenth, twenty-sooond and tbirty-socoud days ho
“moults” becoming torpid and exohanging old skins for new.
Like his fellow-worm,
mau, ho has
“seven ages” ; the sixth, when ho has attained the mature age of
thirfy-two days,
is the spinning, the last the
reeding, period. At the approach of the
spinning
age the worms from a single ounce of

figure on tho profit of a silk worm farm.
Women can do the work as well as men,
and many sections of the oountry are
adapted to tho culture as far as climate
is concerned. During the last flsoai year

PAGES.

SHIP SAVED BY AN
An

Interesting;

Hello

Yankee

UMBRELLA.

Used

by

a

Sli

p

Captain.

the government report shows that over
An interesting relic in the Charlestown
$23,600,000 worth of silk in tho raw state Navy Yard museum is au umbrella,
was imported
for
by this country to be which was used by the Constitution iu
worked up by the manufacturers. There
making her escape from tho English flies
is no more reason for his importation in
July 1813. This is all that ;s told by
eggs (nearly 40,000 eggs) will have re- than there is for the
bringing ovor of po- tho oard attached to it, and tho umbrelAN INDEFATIGABLE WORKER GIV- quired over 1S00 pounds of leaves, and tatoes, wheat or oorn.
la is a oompleta puzzle to nearly every
will neod about 184
square feet space for
Away back in 1523 Cortez had thou- ono who visits the museum. In the ilrst
ING WORK TO OTHERS.
their homes.
Each day’s hatching is sands of silk worm
eggs sent to Mexico place, it is utterly unlike any umbrella
kept together, lest the older eat up the to give the people of New Spain a paying that anyone ever saw before, and, iu the
not one person in a hundred is
food of the weaker brethren, and every
and while he lived it flourished. second,

Governor Cleaves In the State convention
at Portland, has spoken at the dinner of
the Colby Alumni, from whioh Institution he graduated in 1884, and has very
Women Hunting for New Vocations
Might
recently been one of the guests and most
Take Up SilkCutlure With Success—An
orators
at
Linooln Club ban-i
popular
Mr. Lord has been a journalist
for many years. He was connected with
the Courier Gazette in his college days.

~
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Silk

as

Old

Civilization—The

as

Farms of Many Countries.

must be taken tojprevent the growth
of the minute fungus which makes “silk
worm rot, 'and to ward off otnerdiseases.
In 1857 Europe wns swept of much of
its silken wealth by one of these parasitio
eare

industry,
King James

of

England

endeavored to
devoiop silk culture among his colonists
in Virgin ia, and sent one John Bonoell
a social commissioner to Instruct the
Virginians in tho work. Farmers were
as

diseases, and one of Pasteur’s early tri- fined twenty pouifds of tobaooo if they
girl who flaunts her umphs was in discovering its nature.
failed to plant a certain number of mulsilken flnery in the faoe of an
admiring
SOME ARE LAZY.
berry trees and oare for them “in an orworld does not think that the best of her
Tiie worm is conservative, and nover derly and husbandly manner as by the
are
gowns
due to the patient labor of a
It is said that
to move from his place until it Booke is prescribed.”
very ordinary looking worm. If she saw attempts
Charles II. wore a robe and hose of
the creature on the roadway she would is time to bogin spinning; he then be- King
silk from Virginia at his coronation in
comes distondnd With the silk juioe and
probably exolaim
Oh I the horrid little
like a ripe yellow plum, 1660. All ovor the South, silk culture
somi-transparent,
beastie I
Won’t somebody please tread
and can presently be observed lifting his flourished until the bounties were] withon itf’and some
admiring cavalier would head and
looking about for a guod site drawn. In 1776 Georgia not only mnue
bravely clap down his foot and stamp the
for home uses but exported over
life out of one of the most industrious for his cocoon-building, which has been ogough
•furnished by the cocoon grower in arches 1,000 pounds of reeled silk.
worker* on the enrtb, who. with his felof twigs or lattioe work.
Some of the
The Revolution, of course, interrupted
lows, has supplied flue raiment for men worms are lazy and the
has to be the work, but in the early part of the
twig
and women
before the era
The gay

Bummer

of Chrislong
tianity, and who gives annually to the
wor k-a-day world
paying labor for hun-

able to Cguro out how tho Constitution
made use of it in making her escape from
tho British vessels. It is exaotly liko an
umbrella frame in general shape, but
tha stiok is about ten feet long, with a
heavy iron ring at eaoh end, mid is about
three inches in diameter.
'The frame
slides up and down on it, just like the
frame of an ordinary umbrella
and is
made of stout iron bars.
Some people
think that it may have been set np on
deck to give the officers a little shade on
a
hot day, but they oannoc see how this
The purpose for
helped iu the esoape.
which it was intend ad and used was as a
sea anohor, and its story Is as follows:
On tho tho .8*h of Jnly, 1313, the Constitution, then cruising under the command of that famous old lighter, Isaao
waB
surrounded
Hull,
by Brooke’s
Before
squadron of five vessels.
they
could close in on him, however, it fcl
calm, and Captain Hull at once made
used of the umbrella, of which there were
two aboard. A cable was bent to ono of

dreds

of thousands of human toilers.
Great cities have been established, millionaires created, wonderful machinery

invented,

tens of

thousands

of

erected, all by the meek labor of

homes

humble worm.
It is needless to mention the vastness
in the uproar whioh followed the countof the silk industry of this country and
of
a
ing
quorum by Speaker Reed, a fat
of foreign countries, notably China and
and wrathful Democrat rushed into the
France. : Every woman shopper can talk
room and abruptly demanded
that Caplearnedly about the beatles of Lyons silk.
The siik worm made the city of Lyons.
It gives employment to nearly 100,000
an

wage earners In this country.
ly it supplies toil for 200,000

Indireotworkers.

In all tha countries of

and

I'.unini'

the

far East it supports millions of people,
fat not one woman out of a thousa nd
would recognize the humble creature if
it strayed aoross her path.

WHAT IT FEEDS ON.
There are many silk worm farms in
this country, but to oue bore there are a
score ln;Franoe and in China or Japan.
The lnseot finds raw materia1 chiefly iu
the leaf of the mulberry tree, which
gives name to the common silkinoth, the
caterpillar of whioh is the silk worm.
The tree is said by a proverb to be made
for tbe worm and the worm for the tree,
and it seems to have a fiber peculiarly
suitable tor textile use, some af the Pacific islanders making clothing by mas-

aerating the bark of the paper mulberry,
silk
without the
Intervention of the
Most of the silk of commerce is
worm.
this one
made by this oCe moth from
food, yet it can feed, In whole or in part,
upon other leaves, as those of the Osage
orange in this oountry, and it has a
scare of cousins or more distant rela-

tives,

as

the Tussah moth of

India,

live upon other trees and produce
ilar material.
HOW IT

whioh

a

sim-

LOOKS.

The moth is about an inch long, whitish, with brown stripes, and lays at the
close of

summer numerous eggs about
the size of a pin head, attached singly to
the leaf by a kind of gum, which, whnn

dry, has

__.
Buvurnmeui. whs iu

l,uni ls;,

ixut uavm

g

enough to pay Its bills the gold
was being
drained to meet the

reyenne
reserve

deficit; and the President was forced to
appeal to Congress. Th6 appeal went at
to the

Ways

and

Means committee
and the response was the prompt framing
of the revenue and uond bills, both of
which unfortunately failed in the Senate.
once

bo no

There
doubt that
bills become laws the present
can

had

those

difficulties

of the government, and of business would
In the next Congress,
net be prevailing.
when a general tariff law seams likely to

_THE

^
ROOM

T7 urn
OF THE WAYS

C/ongress, that It is a question whether it
might not properly hare borne his name,
33 indicating
most truthfully the real
author.
Tho room of the Ways and
Means
committee is the largest and best committee room in the Capitol. It has not so
flue an outlook as the room of the Ap-

propriations committee in the other

cor-

of the
suited for

building; but it is far better
the'transaction of business, especially for tho holding of those hearner

ings, when companies of manufacturers
and business men come to present their
be framed, the Ways and Means oommit- views and
desires to the oommittee. The
t»o will again be very prominent.
large library has about 41300 volumes,
The first committee ou Ways and Moans
covering very completely the subject of
on
vrr.s created as a select committee
tariff and finance.
July 24, 1789, in the first session of the
Aside from the handsome book

uty a
AND

MEANS

will lose

no

newly-elected President will be
It cannot itself

inaugu-

enact

any tariff
legislation; but it may prepare the way.
This Mr. Dingley proposes to do with
the thoroughness and deepatoh which have
characterized all the work of the committee since he has been its ohairamn.
The plan will be to begin tariff hearings
soon after Congress assembles next De-

allowing about two to each
cember,
schedule. There are in all, including
the free list, fourteen schedules, and the

bearings will require more than a month.
cases, A portion of the present tariff law will
wbieb give the room the appearance of a not require much amending.
The metal
large private library In some opulent soliednle, which Quay wrung from the
homo, and the fireplace which in winter reluctant Democrats in the Senate by
makes the room cosy in spite of its size, stopping all proceedings with his apparthe principal artiole of furniture is tho ently eterrnal speeoh, will require only
long committee table.

This is the council board whereon the industries
of the
country pass in review whenever a new
tariff bill is framed. Seventeen men sit
around that board, the place of each be-

ing Indicated by
the table’s edge.

a

nickel name plate on
Mr. Dingley sits at

the head of the tablo, with
Sereno It.
Payne, New York’s able and experienced
Representative on the one hand; and
upon the other John Dalzell, the brilliant young Pennsylvanian, who lives
and flourishes as an anti-Quay man in
the Key-Stone Stnte. Albert J. Hopkins, of Illinois, who has lately'bad a

ilrst Oungress, and consisted of a member from euoli fctate.
In the Seventh
Congress (1802), tho committee become
one ot the
standing committees cf the
Tho committees on Klootion.3
House.

(1789), Claims (1791), and Commerce and
Manufactures
(1795) were its only

Until 1865 the Ways and Means
seniors.
CommiUce
leported the appropriation
bills, but at that time this branch of legislation was conferred upon the
nowlycrcated
ooninaittoo oa appropriations
now bicome one of tho greatest committees of the Houso.

membership of the Ways and
gleans commutes has always boon disfcuroii.ied in the list of its namss. In it.
Tho

partial revision. The cotton sobedule in
the lower grades is satisfactory, but unsatisfactory as to th e higher grades and
ob

bU

jaiu.

J!'W

COMMITTEE.

time in preparing tooarry out
The session which
Kepublioan policy.
begins next December will be the short
session of the Fifty-fourth Congress, and
it will expire March 4, 1897, the day the
rated.

./ii

.Dill UlUbb Oi LUO Ollier BUiieu-

ules are

unequal and very faulty.
Having carefully gone over the
tion in the hearings, the committee
then draft a bill, or at least classify

quesmay
their
information in such a way that the formulation of a bill will be tho work of a
few weeks.
This is as far as the Ways and Means

tain Merrill “coma out and howl too.”
The latter very promptly informed his
visitor that he was not howling in that
Captain Merrill was born in
Freeport, Maine, June 15, 1826, and lo-

crowd.

cated in
war

When the
Farmington in 1848.
broke out he enlisted as private in
G, 17th' Maine, but was promoted to

The moths
eggs do not hatch until the
next summer, and can meanwhile bo sont
around the world.
The sale of “grain,”
or “seed,” as the eggs are also called, is
of itself a business, for it brings as much
soon

as

a

silky appearance.

die,the

four dollars

the ounoe,

price years ago, before

an

tenfold

the

epidemio swept

4

through

the silk world.
Each moth lays from 400 to
but it takes over 600,000 to

THE SILK INDUSTRY.

700

eggs,
make a

Co.
pound. In obtaining eggs for breeding,
captaiuoy before leaving the State. The tbe grower usually places the moths on
Regiment left for the front Ang. 20, cloths tn a dark, warm room, whore they
1882, aim took part in the battles of Fredtheir
and dlo.
In

applied. The spinner, with oareful fore- present oentury it was again taken up,
cast, adjusts bis body in the best po- this time by the Middle and New Engsition for the cocoon and commences to land States. At one
period, about 1830,
throw the floss that forms its cuter coat- thore was
eggs
great excitement over the silk
oontentedly lay
In
ericksburg and Chnncellorsville.
tropical countries, as Southern China ing. The material of the silk is a gum- culture. Speculators imported mulberry
the
latter battle Capt. Morrill
was and
India, the eggs hatch by natural my secretion in tho serictoira, two large treos by the million, and caused such a
wounded in the chest and arm, while beat; iu
others, artificial warmth is glands along eaoh side of tho body, ter- collapse in pricos that many growors beleading his men with the greatest gal- necessary; and in old times hot beds minating each in a spinneret in the came bankrupt. On three occasions bills
On aocount of his injuries from were used or the
lantry.
eggs were carried about mouth. Each fibre of the thread proves were introduced in Congress for tbe estab
which he even now suffers
ho was inby woiaon in little bags in their bosoms. on microscopic examination to be double, lishment of speoial schools for instruction
capacitated for duty and was appointed a
in silk culture, but the bills were deThe oarefnl grower makes ready foi the one strand coming from each spinneret.
The worm doses himself in tighter and feated as unconstitutional.
hatch ing by providing latticed treys or
bundles of twigs, about whioh the food, tighter, the interior thread being the finCleverly conducted there is no rea son
of finely chopped;mulberry leaves, is dis- er. Ho fixes his body in place with his why enough raw silk cannot bo grown
tributed.
The tiny worm at first eats hooked feet and throws his head here and in this oountry to supply the demand,
two meals a day; at the end of five days there ns he spins. The thread is some- and more, too, If necessary.
he oasts bis first skin, on the ninth day times 1,800 feet long without a break.
Good cocoons should yield 300 yards; it
takes at least 3,000 worms to
raise a
She Did Once,
Within five or six days
pound of silk.
“I never seem to be able to agree with
the spinning is oomploted, and the moth
she said.
presently makes preparation to emerge, you,”
Yot, he retorted, "I distinctly rememby the help of another secretion, which ber
your being on my side upon one ocureaits tne continuity of tne thread, it is
usually killed just before this stage by
exposing the cocoons to the sun were the
temperature is above eighty-eight degrees, or by baking, steaming or otherwise heating them carefully so that the
fibre is not gummed together by the

Parson

oommittee can go at the next session of
this Congress, even in case the Republicans
secure the Senate as well as the
House and President. But it is expected

large support for the governorship of his
state, and General Charles H. Grosve- that the newly inaugurated Republican
CAPTAIN EDWARD I. MERRILL.
nor, who resembles Santa Claus, and is President will summon the Fifty-fifth
famous as the statistician of the
Mc- Congress to meet in extra session soon captain of the Veteran Reserves Corps,
Kinley boom, are next in order of senior- after Maroh 4, 1897.
The. members of ordered to New Haven In command of
ity. Then come Charles A. Rnssoll and the new Ways and Means committee of Camp U. S. Draft Rendezvous. CapJonathan P. Dolliver, both young and that Congress will probably be substan- tain Merrill was breveted major when he
He was postboth able, one representing Connecticut tially the saint as at prosent; and they left the service In 1805.
and tho other Iowa. General George W. ought to be able to report their new mastor of Farmington for SO years; a
of the Maine Senate
from
Steele is a veteran of Indiana, sound tariff bill—which will probably be the member
Mr.
and sensiblo and dearly loving to exercise Dingley bill—to Congress in a few weeks Franklin County in 1889 and 1890.
dry humor at the expense of his ool- after it shall have assembled. A month G. W. Merrill, the Portland druggist, is
Martin N. Johnson is
the more ought to see tho bill through tne one of Capt. Merrill’s five children.
ieagues.
Mr. Diugley’s messenger, Mr. W.
Thenceforth
W.
young financial student who fought the House, and iu the Senate.
Evans, is a Washingtonian, son of Mr.
question of sound money out alone in a it will be beyond the ken of prophets.
free-silver State. Walter Evans is an able
If, however, the Republicans should 0. H. Evans, the well known statisKentucky Republican, a Union veteran, not gain complete control of the Senate tician. He has had a valuable experiand comes from the oity of Somerville, through the eleotlon of next November— ence in and about the committee; nod
whence Republican representatives have and they must gain five Senators in ad- his assistance is of great value in the
rarely oome. Ho sees to it that the pe- dition to those already gained in Ohio computation of schedules and specilio
culiar product of Kentucky suffers no and Maryland—then all tariff and finan- and ad valorem rates.

softens or dissolves tho end of tho cocoon.
Since in piercing the ooooon the worm

THEN USE

pills
Physician$ $ay they

are

the Best I4ver PHI made
positively

BILIOUSNESS

and
ail Liver and
complaints. They expel all impurities
01 the blood.
Delicate women find greatbenefit
irom uslug them. The use of Parsons’ Pills
as directed
will cure or prevent many skin
diseases and
the comblemishes,
piexion clear and
re put up in
rosy. Thev
v,als. Thirty in a bottle, one a dose.
or sent bv mail postpaid; one
k
wILK

f‘P4^el

cure

HEADACHE, constipation,

fendering-

f_?j{s
J?,5verywhere»
25c’’ five

*

L ©S. JOHNSON &

CO.,

Full particulars free.
22 Custom House St.. Boston.

“CHARTER OAK BICYCLE.”
aea
$68
$e8

casion.”
So saying, Adam threw a triumphant
glance at Eve and took a turn around the
garden aloua —New Vork World.

head.
The “good ooooons” ore fuzzy, oval
balls about the size of pigeons’ eggs,

white, yellow-white

is takeu oil!

as

waste.

A CHANGE FOR WOMEN.
At this stage the work of the silk worm
To
passes into the hands of the artisan.
enumerate the many processes and ma-

tli umbrellas at
what
would
bo the
handle In one of the ordinary kind, and
the umDrolla was folded up and taken
out by a boat to a cable's length ahead of
the vessel.
It was then thrown overboard, aud as soon as the crow began to
haul in on the windlass, it, of course,
spread out, giving a drag by whioh the
vessel was warping up to this one, the
other one was taken out, and before the
British had discovered what Hull Was
doing ho bad gotten outside of the circle
with which they had surrounded him.
They immediately began to pursue tho
same tactics, but he ran two 24-pound
guns out of his oabin windows and kept
them from getting anywhere near him,
as, whenever one of tho boats carrying
out a drag came up astern of him, he
would fire with one of the “Long Toms”
ana in this wav
kept the ships from
dosing in. This was kept up for two
days, and on the evening of the second
suy came up a squall. Hull carried all
dail through it, gaining such nn advantage over the Englishmen that he was
able to elude them in tho night, and was
out of eight the nest morning.
Thus,
but for the uncouth-looking umbrella at
tho navy yard, ths Constitution would
probably, have been captured or sunk,
and some of the fairest pages in our naval history would have remained unwritten.—Boston Transoript.

Economize.

greenish (these
last from Japanese eggs,) containing a
long continuous thread of silk fibre and
the body of the dried chrysalis. The fuzz
or “floss” is a rough, impure silk, which
or

One and

a

half teaspoonfuls

HoMurls Baking Powder.

chines it passes through before it reaches
the counter of the retail dry goods store

gives

would require several columns of spaco.
Resides the silk worm is the most interesting and at this particular time when
women in all puTts of the land are hunt-

spoonfuls

JENN1SC8, Machinists, 311 lore ing for paying vocations, it might'bo well
Btr.st, opposite Custom House.
may31dtl for them to study up the question and
ORR &

4*

better results than
of any other.

two

full

TRY IT.

tea*

GAN NOW EAT BEANS,

THE MILWAUKEE BOYCOTT.
Entire

an

the

Action

of the Street Car Men.

A Manchester
of

Man Gets Rid
Old Time Enemy.

City Paralyzed by

3Ierciii,nrs 1

e

Ho
store to purchase a suit of olotbes.
made his purchases, and the storekeeper,
rorized by Striker! and Their as
ho was wrapping up the bundle, be-

Sympathizer—Nobody Can Hide
Car Without

Fought It For Ten Long

Tie

Years In Vain.

Ex-Rep. John Eaton Gives the
Facts In the Case.
jif-

w-

*

Prom the Manchester, N. H., Mirror.
John Eaton, whose store is at 1069 Elm
street, has been in the cigar business in
Manchester for over eight years. During the war he served in the Second New
Hampshire Regiment, and also in the
Fourth Regiment. A few years ago his
fellow-citizens showed their respect for
him by sending him as representative
to the State Legislature.

Not only the

personal friends of Mr. Eaton, but many
of his business neighbors, know what a
sufferer he has been for many years past
and by what an effort he remained in active life. A few months ago his condition
serious that it was even thought
he was going to die. His face

was so

that

showed the signs of the digestive trouble
which seemed to be beyond the reach of
human aid.

Today he not only looks, but Is a
healthy,robust man,and he does not hesitate to explain how so great a change
was brought about.
Here is his statement:
"For 10 years I suffered as much as
anvone can

suffer a.nd still he

his feet

on

The trouble was that gas formed In my

stomach, and nothing X could do would
relieve it.

There were many kinds of
food I could not eat at all, and even with
careful diet I could not escape pain.
Sometimes a glass of water would be

a

than I could bear.

more

The stomach

trouble caused nervousness and such distress at night that sometimes I would
walk the floor for hours before I could go
to sleep.
“I went to some of the best doctors In

Manchester, but they could not help my
stomach. I tried taking bismuth after
my meals, but even that did no good.
Then I tried a great many other things,
but they all failed.
Hardly a week
passed that I was not driven to make
some
new
experiment, although it
seemed a hopeless case.
“One day,, some weeks ago, when I
was
feeling especially miserable, a
friend suggested that I try Puritana,
and he at once went out and got me a
As

bottle.

i--It that it

soon as

I took the first dose I

doing

was

me

gdod.

And it

did.
“It removed the stomach trouble comI

pletely.

am

the gas, and
as

any

longer troubled with

no

can

eat and sleep

well

as

For years I could not eat

man.

baked beans, although I am very fond
of them. Since taking Puritana I can
eat beans
“Last

or

any

other food that I want.
I

only weighed 121
weigh over 170, and am

summer

New I

pounds.

Btill gaining at the rate of a pound a
week. I am heavier today than I ever
was

before, in spite of the fact that I am

closely confined at my store from early
in the morning until late at night I
have told a number of people what Puritana has done for me, and I find that it
is helping them in the same way. These
are the facts in my ease in a nutshell.
“JOHN EATON*

“Manchester, N. H.”
Mr. Eaton referred to Mr. John

Hall,

the druggist, who said that the facts
were too well known to need corroboration.

Such cases are being reported,
constantly, and they prove the claims
mat are maae ror

jrumana.

This

medi-

cine is Dr. Dixi Crosby’s prize formula,
and it has been found effective, not only
in curing indigestion and liver troubles,
but in building up strength and health
through the stomach, which is the power

producer of the system.

PRICES 1896.
HO lbs. Dally,
15
20

“

“

“

“

$1.50 per “month
2.00

“

2.50

CTJ*!? ICE.
lO lbs.,
23
50
SOW

5 cts.

»

“
“

“

lO

“

15

“

23

“

Customers can commence taking iCK at any
time, and delivery will De continued till notice
to stop is received at the office.
^Notice of any changes should be sent to
office.

Also

complaints

oi any

particularly request to be

nature

we

informed of at

once.

THE D-W. CLARKICE CO.
BURNHAM & CO.
LIBBY & CO.
C. S. BATES & CO.
maylGTu.Thu&Satlmo
Falmouth.
nnilE

Republicans of Falmouth are reJL quested to meet at the town house on
Saturday, May 30 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon to choose delegates to the
state
and
county conventions.
Fer order,

TOWN COMMITTEE.

THE
'That ended the trading right there.
PENNSYLVANlMDUTCHh
The inerohant acknowledged that In tho
dare
to
not
did
circumstances he
purchase Goo‘l Material That Has Not
Keen Utilized
a thing.
by the Story Writers.
In another instance a man went into a

Incurring

tho

on

Risk of

a

Se-

gun to talk about the streot car troubles
and tho boycott, and the injury it was

doing

business.
“Why,” said he, “I was in a hurry the
(New York Times.)
othor day and had to take a car.
If I
Milwaukee, May 26.— The manner In had been seen I
might have been made
which the business interests of the city
the victim of a boyoott.”
of Milwaukee are being held in a stato of
“Did you ride on a street car?” inparalysis through the means of tho boyquired the stranger.
cott by tho striking street car men and
“Of course, just as I said—£
had to
their friends is probably without a paraltake a oar.”
lel in this or any other country.
The
‘Then you can’t sell me
any clothes,”
boycott has continued over a week and is was the
roply, ns the man walked out of
The city is
today stronger than ever.
tbo door, leaving the merchant
petrified
in a worse state than it was during the
with astonishment. Tho story was
told,
1893.
No ouo ventures to prediot
panioof
and within twenty-four hours tho clothwhere the trouble will end. In fact, it
ing man was “tiod up.”
begins to look as though the great strugOuo of the most humorous incidents of
was
to
como.
yet
gle
the boycott happanod to the editor of one
business
are
restThe
mon of the olty
ef the prominent Gorman papers.
This
less under the despotism of tilts railroad
man has spent no little of his time in
men.
The produoe commission men of
trying to help find a way of settling the
tho city have moved in the matter alstrike, and in many ways has shown his
and
in
aa
ready
joined
agreement that
sympathy with labor.
they will sell to anyone they see lit and
Ho happened one morning to be out in
ride on street oars as much as they like.
the suburbs, when he remembered an imThis declaration of independenoo
has
portant engagement at the oflioe. In orbeen the means of awakcniDg the merlor to rcaoh there in time ho was
obliged
chants of tne city to a sense of their own
to take a street car. He
hardly had sentmoral cowardice in allowing a set of
ad himself in his ohuir when some visiirresponsible persons to diotate to them tors wore
announced.
He ordered them
with whom they shall trade and what
shown in. The door opened to admit a
they shall do.
committee of the strike sympathizers, who
Still, for all that, the boyoott is at pressaid they had called to inquire
ent in full force. The street oars continue brusquely
why the editor had patronized a street
to
run with few passengers,
beoause
car when there wero
plenty of busses
people fear for their property as woll as
running. It looked, tho committee said,
their person*.
of
violence
Symptoms
as though he was not a friend of
labor.
have disappeared, exoopt for oooasional
The humor of the thing did not appeal
outbreaks where a few stones are thrown
to tho newspaper man.
It was too seriby hoodinms, who almost always manage □us
a
matter.
\ isiods of a boycott
to esoapc under cover of the darkness.
dancod before hia eyes as be hastily exThe strikers and their friends depend on
plained that it was a case of absolute
the boyoott as the weapon to win the
tor him to take a car or he
strike. Not a man can ride on a car to- necessity
would not have done so. The oommittee
without
of
ruin
to
his
day
busidanger
would not admit there oould bo
any exness if it is of a kind that the unions can
cuse for riding iu a
car, hut in view of
reaob.
the editor’s well known services
they
Stories of the tyranny of the boyoott
would overlook the oflense,
providing he
are cropping out every day.
One of the
would see that it did not ocour
again.
most pitiful is that of a widow who nas
Tho promise wag given and now the edia family of three children.
She has a littor lets engagements go to the
dogs if
tle bakery, and by this and her reputakeepiug them necessitates his taking a
tion as a breadmaker has managed to
oar.
keep the wolf from the door. When the
All this undoubtedly will seem
funny
strike opened she was engaged to make
to readers at a distance from the soeno
bread for the new men, who had to tie
but it is anything but funny for the
quartered by the company at the barns.
poople of Milwaukee. Here is a city of
The strikers beard of It and notified
350,000 “tied up” completely, with no
her that if she persisted in baking for the
prospect tor release for weeks and perwould
her
oompany they
boyoott
place. haps months.
Frightened at the threat, she gave up the
Some of the oraziest notions
prevail
contract The strikers, a few days later,
among the sympathizers with the strikers
found that a nephew of the widow was
regarding the rights of property.
Resoacting as a motorman on one of the street lutions
without number have
been
cars
A committee waited on her and
launched in the Common Council at the
told her that she must use her infiuenco
company for the purposo of confiscating
with her nephew to got him to quit the
its property. At a mooting of
represenservice.
It
was
in
vain
she
oompany’s
tatives of the Turner and other societies
she
had
no
influenoo over him.
protested
of tho city resolutions were passed
asking
The committee ooolly Informed her that
Gov. Upkain to call a special session of
she would have to find some way in
tho lcgislaturo for the purpose of
seizing
which she could get her nephow to giro
tho railway lines under tho right of emihis
as
otherwise
up
Diace,
they would nent
domain, and transferring them to
This
place a boycott on her bakery.
the'City at a price to be fixed by apmeant ruin to her and her family.
praisers. Tho Governor will do nothing
Half crazed with terror at the thought,
of tho kind, but tbo incident shows to
the poor woman made her way to the car
what extent some of tho friends ot the
stables, and had an interview with her strikers will
in order to win the
go
relative. She told him of the threats
strike.
that had been made, but he was deaf to
all entreaties. He said be had a good
“Bulls.”
job, and was gong to keep it. SorrowI onoe hoard a sermon from an eloquent
fully the widow returned to her shop. Irish Roman Catholic
priest, in whioh
Sha did not have to wait long for the
his reverence enjoined upon his hearers
of
the
strikers.
The
vengeance
boyoott the observance of certain Christian
duties
was declared, as threatened, and now the
“If you do not do so ami so, ” said he,
poor woman is shut off from her means
“you will go to the bottom of tho bottomof livelihood because her nephew would
less pit!”
not give up his job at the command of
An Irishman who was very ill when
the boycotters.
the physician told him that he must preTo a person who has no direot interest
Boribe an einctio for him, said: “Inin the matter, it is almost ludicrous to see
doed, doctor, on ernetio will never do me
the manner in whioh the strikers and
any good, for I have taken several, and
their sympathizers go on tieing up one
oould never keep one of them upon my
plaoe after another in the vain hope that stomach.” An Irishman at
oards, who,
by so doing they will be able to force the
luuijuuuiiig urn pool iounn it ueuoiont,
take
sides
of
to
in
the
people
oity
their
exclaimed: “Here in a shilling short;
favor, and is turn foroe the street rail- who
put it inf” A poor Irish servant
way oompany to come to the terms of the
maid, who was left-handed, placed the
strikers
knives and forks upon the
dinner table
“What kind of a town have you got
in the same awkard fashion. Her masa
here?”
asked
traveling man who ter temarked to her that she
had
plsoed
topped up to the couuter of the Pfister them all left handed. “Ah, true indeed,
Hotel today.
sir,” she said, “and so I have. Would
turn
you be pleased to help me
the
“What is the matter?” said the olerk.
table!” Doyle and Yelverton, the two
“Why, when I got oil the train I took eminent members of the Irish bar, quara ear at the station, as I always have relled one day so violently that from hard
done. I hardly had got seated when a words they came to hard blows. Doyle,
mau at
a powerful
the lists,
knocked
fellow stuck his head in the door and down
Yelrertbn twice, vehemently exyelled ‘ScabI’ and several other names olaiming, “You scoundrel, I’ll make you
ton generally used in polite society.
I behave yourself like a gentleman 1” To
thought I was in danger of my life, end which Yelverton, rising, replied, with
equal indlgnatiou, “No, sir; never. I
jumped out of the car as fast as I could.” defy you. You oould not do
it I” A
“Why,” said the clerk, didn’t you merchant, who died suddenly, left in
his bureau a letter t o one of his corresknow that we had a strike on here?”
he had not sealed. His
“Strike! I should say you had.
I pondents, which
clerk, seeing it neoessary to send the
of
to
strike
out
here
am going
just as letter, wrote at the bottom, “Sinoe writfast as I can,” and he did.
ing the above, I have died.”
A village cure, preaching about sudden
The Pfister itself is undor the ban bocried: “Thus it is with us.
We
ra :se Mr. Pfisie.- happens to be a director deaths,
go to bod well and get up stone dead,”
in the street rnilroad company.
Anoth- An old counselor, M.
d’Herbaut, writing
er traveling man from the East, who was
to one of nis friends of an estnte which
“There is a
not aware of the boyoatt, registered at ho had just bought, added :
chapel upon it, in which my wife and I
the hotel as usual and then walkod over wish to be
buried, if God spares our
to one of the large dry goods stores of the livos.”
The Hodja
Nasr-Eddin, n JTurklsh
city for the purpose of making some
and proacher, one night shot out
sales. While he was talking with the teacher
of a window at what ho thought was a
merchant the latter askod:
robber, but it turned out next morning
“Where are you stopping?”
to be bis own caftan hanging up in the
“At the Pfister,” was the reply.
garden. Perceiving that an arrow had
it he cried: “Thanks, O Lord
“Tou will huve to move from there, pierced
that I was not inside it, for otherwise I
or we cannot buy any goods from you,” must have been killed.”—London
Spectator.
was the rejoindor.
rious

Damage to Ills Business.

The traveling man went to the telegraph office and wired his house the sitThe
uation.
reply promptly came:

“Keep

on stopping at the Pfister and let
the-merchant go.”
A Chioago drummer came to Milwau-

to

(From

the

Philadelphia Evening
graph. )

No man has yet told the
Penn sylvan isch Dautsoh.
among the

His

Mr. G. Caillouotte, Druggist, Beavcrsvilio, 111., says: “To Dr. King’s Now
kee to visit some customers.
He took a Discovery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians for
oar and went up to a
customer's, just as miles
about, but of no avail, and was
he had done for years. When he got off
given up and told I could not live. Havthe oar a man followed him into the ing Dr. King’s New Discovery in my
store and stood by while he opened his store I sent for a bottle and began its use,
and from tho first dose began to get betsamples. Just as the work of selecting
tor, and after using three bottles was up
oommenced the stranger stepped forward and about
again. It is worth its woight
and said:
iu gold. We won't keep store or house
Get a froe trial at Geo. M.
“Tint man came up hero on a car. If Without it.
Young’s Drug store, 489 Congress street,
you buy anything of him your store will Regular size 50o. and $1.00. H. G. btarr.
be boycotted.’*
■westbrook.

heart of the
Almost alone

non-English speaking peoples

long established in our country, tboy
await their revealer.
The late Br. beldestioker wrote much
in Gorman about their
history, their re
liginns, their language; Judge Pennypacker lias made a study of their number,
and Mrs. Gibbons has recorded some of
their interesting oustoms. But thoro has
yet to be written n novel of Penn3ylvananisoh Beutsoh life. Moravian life in
Bethlehem has figured iu one or two
short stories, but these dwelt principally
on tho quaint customs of these modern

followers of Huss and

Zlnzendorf;

tboy

not revelations of thoir inner life.
Here is a groat opportunity for a novelist—a field of virgin soil that will bring
forth abundant fruit. But the man who
tells the heart of the
were

Pennsylvanisoh

Beutsoh must he

of them, he must
have lived among them and known them
and loved them and hated them. If they
are to be given a plaoe in literature it
must be done quiokly, for with the constant extension of rnilroadB and
sory education

one

they

compulbecoming rapid-

are

ly Anglicized, and in another generation
much of
their pinturesqueness—their
oustoms and manners of the Bbemsh

fatherland—will
have
disappeared.
These mannois and customs would be

surprisingly strange and refreshing to
tho general reader, as well as of tho
greatest value

to

mo xiunoweeu

tho student of
pranss,

ine

folklore.

waster

sgg
hunting, the forecasting of fata by the
sediment In the older barrels—how these
and a thousand other piactioes unknown
to the majority of their brethren of British ancestry could be introduced into
stories of their lives.
considered » stolid,

ple,

and

perhaps they

are

it
played out against! What piotures of
natural beauty, of rugged grandeur, of
pastoral serenity, of monotonous farming
lands, of dense, gloomy forests—do the
mere naming of
the “Dutch” oountieb

blood, imperfect digestion, nervousness,
sleeplessness—all these lead to consumption.
Taken in time,

and Perry—is not every phase of the natural beauty of Pennsylvania revealed in
one or the other of tlioeo counties?
Then
how different are the various German

cipient

or

nisch Deutsoh

are a

mother’s side, but his interest in matters
Gorman found it3 outlet in the fatherland; and W. D. Howolls, another literateur of the sumo maternal ancestry, hed
the misfortune to he born and bred in
The Pennsylvanisoh Deutsoh arc
Ohio.

acknowledged to to the
Amorica, the traditions

best farmers in
and oustoms of
their farm laborers are of an

Bath, Bcothbay Harbor and

consumption,
fully developed. Consumption

CHAS. R. LEWIS,
Treasurer.

a disease of the blood.
The Golden
Medical Discovery” is a cure for all blood
diseases, no matter in what part or hov,
uuifiinioji - Lim
they manifest themselves.
If you want to know all about it, and
Mail Steamships—Liverpool Service
Royal
what it has done for other people, send
via Londonderry.

is

from
twenty-one (21) one-cent stamps to covei
the cost of mailing only for a free copv Liverpool. | Steamers,
of Dr. Pierce’s great 1008 page work, March 5 1 Vancouver
March 19 1 Labrador

From
From
| Portlnnd. 1 Hulifux
1 March 24 1 March 28.
1 April 9
April ;i

Adviser.”
Sense Medical
April 2
; >ooi8ii)on I April 23
I April 25
Every family should have a copy of this
Steamera Sail
Thursday after arrival of
book"for ready reference. World's Dispert ail train* due atonPortland
at noon.
Common

onr*

Marlinnl

A

ecrtoJotlAtl

lillfFdlrt

V

Rates of passage—First Cabin 850 to 870;
8100 to 8130, according to steamer
and berth.
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, Liver ool or
Londondery, 830.00 and return
855 00- To London, Bristol or Cardiff 83
additional, or 8G1 return.
Steerage to
Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Belfast.
Queenstown and
824-00 and
825.50, according to steamers.
Apply so H. G. STARR, 2 1-2 Union
return

“Any time”

means

never.

NOW is the only
sure hour to act.

Glasgow,

T. P. MeGOWAN. 418 Congress
street, J. W. PETERSON, 2 Exchange
street, or DAVID TORRANCE & (20.. Gen
agents. Foot of India street.
declldtf

Wharf,

TROLLING
„

ALONG Presuinpscot River Steam-

I# THE

boat

I
:

::

important thoughts often enter
the minds of men. Among
them, the question of Life Insurance naturally arises.
DUTY of every man
care for his
family, not
only in life, but after he is
dead, is universally admitted.
There is no other absolutely

agjHE
to

certain manner of accomplishing this except by Life Insurance, of which there is none
better than the reliable, unsurpassed protection issued by
Maine's superb institution, the

Company.

ON

I

PORTLAND, A\AINE,

1
;
:

AND AFTER MAY 30th,

first weavers and vintagers ami printers
of Pennsylvania, yet none of them has
written a story of the old German town
where they fl rst established these industries.
We

aro

not

advooating

a

literal

ure

in

Pennsylvanisch Deutsch, but we do want
to see the Ponnsylavnisch Deutsch given
a plaoe in English literature.
Is there no
of their
His could bo
man

to do this
for them?
life nobly spent.

raeo
a

::

TRY NEW LURES.
All

Feed, and the Question
Is, What Ho They Fat?

Have to

to Solve

If there is anything a fisherman likes to
it is to get a mess of fish where others
have failed to get a bite, and no stories aro
more frequently told than those of big
baskets filled at lakes or ponds known to
bo alive with fish, but in which the fish
were never before known to bite.
There
are lots of ponds in which fish can be seen,
but not taken. In some lakes fish may be
taken in the spring only, or in midsummer, giving rise to the belief that they do
In places where
not feed at other times.
trolling spoons alone are used very often
big catches are made with files of bass and
pickerel, and in places where only natural

do,

baits—worms, frogs, minnows—are popular, artifioial luros are often successful.
It is related of a Jefferson county village
that no one ever used files for bass fishing
till a boy who know About Adirondack
trout fishing oamo along with a seven
ounce fly rod, with other tackle to match.
fish?” said the

“That toothpick
native fishermen.
“Why, a half pound
bass would smash it all to pieces.”
A couple of them were curious to know
how the thing worked and volunteered to
row the boat. They got to a big, dark pool
under a cedar tree on a ledge of rooks, and
a grizzly king and yellow sallie
dropped
on to the water like natural files.
What
followed was convincing to the natives.
A blaok bass of over two pounds in weight
grabbed the grizzly king and was hooked.
He put up a good fight, hut at last rolled
up on his side and was dipped up with the
landing net. The natives didn’t say very
much, but they did a whole lot of thinking. Light wood rods soon became popular in that region, and bigger messes of
fish were the rule.—New York Sun.
a

0 p.

m.

Returning,

OCYLE, Manager.

J. B.

J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent

STRIAMSKS.
Stmrs. Phantom ami

maySOdtf

ALLAN LINE.KOYAL^.STtAMLiverpool, Quebec

and Montreal Royal
Mail Service,Culling1 at Londonderry.
From

the

Deering,

WM. W. MLTHCELL, Mayor.
ELI>K I DOE L. COBB',
HENRY J. DAVIS,
FREEMAN GOWEN,
GEORGE CRAM,

C. W. SMALL,
E. MATTHEWS,
WYER P. AYER,
Aldermen of the City of Deering.

ss.
At the Court of County Commissioners begun and liolden at Portland, within and for
the County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of January, Anno Domini 1896, to wit,
at a regular session thereof on the first Tuesday of May, Anno Domini, 1896.
On the foregoing Petition it being satisfactorily shown to the Court, that the Petitioners are responsible, and that an inquiry
into the merits is expedient., it is
hereby
ORDERED, That the Countv Commissioners
will meet at the house of Mark Jordan,
on
in
street
said
Main
on
City of Deering,
Thursday, the eighteenth day of June, A. D.
1896, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and that
the Petitioners give notice to all persons interested by causing an attested copy of said
Petition and this Older of Court thereon, to
be served upon the City Clerk of said City of
Deering, and also by posting up copies
of
the same in three public places in said city,
and publishing the same once a week for
three weeks successively iu the
Portland
Daily PRESS, a newspaper printed in Portland, in said County, the first of said publications, and each of the other notices, to be
at least thirty days before the time of said
meeting; at which lime and place,
(after it
has been satisfactorily shown that the above
notice has been duly given, the Commissioners will proceed to view the route set forth
in said Petition, and other routes and roads
connected therewith, and after such view,
they will give a hearing to the parties
and
tlieir witnesses at some convenient place in
the vicinity, when and were all persons and
corporations interested, may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said Petition should not be granted.
Attest:

From

lights being

at the

command of the

steam.

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Go
FALL ARRANGEDEiri'S.
After Monday, Sept, a,

Steamer

GRAND

xBianu, xjuutuuay

Tuesday,

RAILROADS.

Enterprise

Will leave East Wdothbav Monday
m. for Portland, touching at So.

Island.

:

Honorable Board to re-locate and define the
bounds of Veranda street, in said
City of
from its intersection
with Main
street, in said City, to Martin’s Point Bridge,
so-called, as the original bounds have become uncertain or lost.
Also to widen said street from the
Grand
Trunk Bridge to Martin’s Point Bridge.

From

leave

1 amor

anu

at 7.15

Bristol,
ouuirret

Portland at G.4E 'a.

m.

for

Pemaquid.

TRUNK

RAILWAY.

Touching at Squirrel
Island,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
and East Bootlibay.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a. m. for
Portland and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Boothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel
Islahu.

Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a.
Portland, Touching at Squirrel liiatiu.

m.

for

and after MONDAY. Nov. 18th,
trains will run as follows:

1805

and Lewiston
6.20 p. m.

7.15,

7.55 a.

m

Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. ui. for
East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island.
Boothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol
Connecting every trip at Bootlibay Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
Vlnalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
Swan Island, Castlne, Rrookiin, Surray, S.
IV. Harbor and Bar Harbor.
ALFRED RACE, Manager,

Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a. m„ and
12.15 3.10. 5.16 and 5.30 p. m.
Island Pond. Berlin and
Gorham. I
8.25, a. m.. 12.15 and 6. 30 p. m.
From Chicago ana Montreal. 12.15 and 5.30
From

Gage

Strout.
Snow

Symonds,
Cook.

Daily Line, Sundays Excepted.

THE NEW AND PALATIAL 8TEAMEH3
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for commotions with earliest trains for points

beyond.

Through tickets for Providence, LowelL
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
o. r.

Oct.

Drummond
Drummond.
Frank & Larrabee.
Coombs & Neal.
Clarence Hale.
Henry W. Swasey.
Edward F. Tompson.
Robert T. Whitehouse.
L. L. Hlght,
&

William H. Looney.
Fred V. Matthews.

John T. Fagan.
John H. Fogg.
Edward Woodman.

Benjamin Thompson.

Beider <& Chase.
Geo. II. Allan.
John Wells.
Edward M. Rand.
Seth L. Larrabee.

ucu.

Pay son. Virgin

& Da-

Perry.

Charles E. Clifford.
Charles Dunn, Jr.
Thomas L. Talbot.
Joseph B. Reed.
Charles A. True.
J. J. Lynch.
George F. Emery.
Levi E.
Frank I. Moore.
C. L. Hutchinson.
D. A. Mealier.

Weymouth.

George Libby.

Richard Webo.
Wilford G. Chapman.
Eben Winthrop Free- I. W. Parker.
Edward
man.
H. Wilson.
Scott Wilson.
John B. Kehoe.
E. Dudley Freeman.
W. C. Whelden.
S. W. Bates.
Samuel L. Bates.
Isaac W. Dyer.
Lindley M. Webb.
B. C. STONE, Clerk.
F. E. Hawaes.
Charles J. Nichols.
Copy of the Petition and Order of Court Albert E. Neal.
F. H. Harford.
thereon.
Alvin C. Dresser.
John H. Card.
Attest:
John 0. &
W. Edwin Ulmer.
F. H
B. C. STONE, Clerk.
Cobb.
Llewellyn Barton.
1 Levi
Greenleaf.
myl6_dlaww3S
George F. McQuillan.
Edwin E. Heckbert.
George F. Noyes.
John H. Pierce.
John F. A. Merrill.
Melville A. Flovd
Carroll W. Morrill.
.1 ames L. iiackleff.
L. H. Dyer.
DR. F. AUSTIN
Calvin E. Woodside.
A. S. Woodman.
OCULIST William C. Eaton.
Geo. F. Gould.
Office and Residence 183 Deering St. John Howard Hill.
Aibro E. Chase.
Woodfords.
Augustus F. Moulton. James C. Fox.
Morrill N. Drew.
Special attention given to diseases of the I. L. Elder.
°* LENSES. Consultation George C. Hopkins.
C. Thornton Libby.
EYE a°$,^e
Edwin L. Dyer.
free. Will eall wiliin city limits of Portland Virgil C. Wilson.
on
notice
Drummond.
H.
by postal or otherwise D.
and Peering
dec27
dtf
2
may27282930junl

10.30 a. an. Jbor Brunswick, Bath, L.fi.bon
Falls, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner Au-

gusta and Waterville.
1.00 p. m. Express for Brunswick.
Lisbon
Falls. AugustJi, Waterville. Bangor. Bucksport.
Bar Harbor,Oldtowu and Houltun, viaB. & A.
1.16 p. n*., For Danville Jc., Boland Springs
station. Mechanics
Kumford Falls,
Falls,
Lewiston, Farmington.
Kingfleid.
Phillips
Oakland, Bingham, waterville, Skowhegan,
Bangor aud Vanceboro.
1.20 p, m. For Freeport, Brunswick, At*
gusta. Bath, Rockland and ail stations on
lvnox & Lincoiu division,
connecting Tues*
day ami Fridays with Steamer 1-rank Jones,
leaving KocKlaml Wednesdays and Saturdays
morning, lor Bar Harbor, Muchiasporr, Waterville, Skowhegan, Belfast Dover and Fox-

Greeuville, ‘Bangor, Bucksport, Oldtown. Vanceboro. St. John, Halifax, Honlton
and Woodstock.
1.25 p. m. Fhr Sebago Lake, Cornish. Fryoluirg, North C» nwav and Bartlett.
5..'»5 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Bridgtnn, Frycroft,

Falls. Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00 p. m. Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Bath,
Lewiston,
Waterville,
Augusta,
Bangor, Bar Harbor. Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
Stephens, St John and all Aroostook County,
HaiiF.x and the Provinces, but does not run ta
Beuasr, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond
Ban go* except to Bar Harbor Saturday nights.

SUNDAY
7.20

a.

in.,

TRAINS.

tram

paper

for Brunswick Aj

gusH, 'Wat3rville and Bangor.
1.00 p. m. For Brunswick. Lisbon Fall*
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta waterville, and
Bangor.
11.00 p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
cars Cor aii
points.
ARRIVALS

IN

PORTLAND.

Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans, Bridgton,
m.; i*ewlston and Mechanics Falls
in.; WfJervii'e, Augusta and Bath,
8.361 a. m.; Booth bay, No. Conway, Frye burg
and Sebago Lake, 12.13 p. in.; M at taw a mkeag, Bangor and Rockland 12.25; Jviugfleid.
Phillips, Farmington, Kumford Falls, Skowhegan, Oakland ana Lewiston 12.30 p. m.; No.
From
8.20 a,
8.30 a.

C(

nwav

and

Frveburg

4.4U p.

Skowhe-

m.;

Rocklaiul 6 25 p. in.;
Waterville,
gan,
St, John. St.
Stephen, Aroostook County,
Bar Harbor and Bangor 6.35 p. ni.; Rangeley, Farmington, Kumford Falls, Skowhegan.
Lewiston 5.45 p. ia; Chicago and Montreal
and all White Mountain points.
8.0s p.m.;
all points on B. & A. It. R., Bangor. Bar Har1.40
a.
bor,
m.: express
Halifax, £Sr.
.Tf>hn

llanwr

WatAPirilla

anri

A

nirnstn

3.30 a. in.
PAYSON rUCKKK, V. P. & ft. M.
F. £. BOOTHS Y, G. P. Si T. A.
Portland, May 1, ISOS,

inayiidtt

ForiiilTfiford Falls R'y.
Oot. 7, 18^5.
DEPARTURES.

1Effect

8.30 a. M. & 1.1.5 P. M. From Union Station
tor Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buc'viiild, Canton.
Dlxueld and Rumford Falls.
8.30 a. m.. 1.06 ani 6.10 p. m. From
Union
Station
lor
Polani
and

Mechanic Falls.
Train leaving Union Station J.15 p.
nects at Kumford Falls with K. F. Si R.
train ior Byron rnd Houghton.

m.

Jnteroati&Dai

Steamsnip

Co.

Eastport, Lubas, Calais, SUolu, N.9., Halifax,N.5.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Sootia, Prince Edward Island, and Cnue Bret,
Tlie favorite route to Campobello and
St. Andrews. N. B,
on.

Spring

Arrangement.

On and after Monday. Mav 4th, steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays and Fridavs
1
at O.uii p.

ni.

Returning
days.

leave

St. John and Eastport same

Through ticaets issued and baggage cueeltod
to destination. 0P^Frei3ht received
up to 4.00

con-

L. R. 11.

Through passenger coaches between Union
Station, Portland and Romford Falls.

Through tickets on sale for all points
on P. Si It. F. R’y.
BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.
Portland, Mains.
1.0VEJOY. Superlnlfludsat,

Rumtord Falli. Main.

20,

R.

1895.

WESTERN DIVISION.
for
Trains le.nve Porthiinl, Union .station,
Scarboro Croaatag, lO.uOa. in.. 5.15,0.20, o.
Scarboro
Fine
7.00,10.00
ni.;
Point,
l*oaoh,
а. m.f
3 30, 5.15,6.20, L' IP.; Old Orchard,
Saco. Uiddeforcl. 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m.,
12.40, 3.30. 6.15,
6.20, p. ru.; Kennebunfc, 7.00, 8.40, a. in., 12.40. 3.30. 6.15,
б. 20 p.m.; Walli Beach, 7.00.8.40 a.in.. 3.30,
5.15 p. in.; North Berwick, +3.45, 7.00,8.40,
a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p. m.; Kemiebunkpori, Soniersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. ill.,
Famfng12.40, 3.30, 5.15 P.m.; Rochester.
ID in
Q in
A_«

FOR

H. & W. J. Knowlton.
C. P. Mattocks.
George E. Bird.
VV. M. Bradley.
Win. R. Autnoine.
George Walker.
John J.

AUU

1, 1895.

Clifford.

A. A. St rout.
&. C. A. Hight.

and ail points west.

in Effvct October

ces on Saturdays
on
other secular

Henry
Stephen

xumgiun. raoyans,-Burling-

Boston Sk Maine R.

in.

Ferry.
&

iw

FaOlOdtl

From Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
On and after Sunday, March 8th, a train
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
in. for Berlin. N. H., and all intermediate
stations, arriving at Berlin, N. H., at 11 a.

Tire the undersigned, members
of
CUM*»
BERLAND BAR, agree to close our offiat 1 o’clock p. m.
and
days at 4 o’clock p. m.
from June 1st to September 1st, 181)6.
Nathan &
B. B. D. & H. M. Verrill
C. Clifford,
Cleaves,&
Verrill &

i*..

Lancaster, 8* Jolmsbury, Sherbrooke.
Montreal, Chicago, fct. Paul and Mimieapeks

ton,

E. I.,

m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
trains and parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
Portland. Nov. 18th, lBBo.
dtf

In
Kffoot May 3d, IS96Trains leave Portland, Union Station, -Railway
Square, for stations named below and intermediate points as follows:
7.CO ». m. For Brunswick. Bath, Rockland,
Augusta, Water vlile Bkovviiegan, Pittsfield,
Bangor, Bucksport. Lislon Falls, Lewiston via
Brunswick.
8.30 a. no. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic
Falls, Rumiord Falls. Lewiston,
Livermore Falls. Farmington, Phillips, Rangeley. Oakland and Watcrviilo

F.. C.

From

p.

MAINE CENTRAL R. II

Liverpool Steamship Montreal
Quebec
North Conway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
7 May
23 May 24 May 9 a m burg.
Parisian,
St. Jolmsbiiry, Montreal and Quebec
14 May
Laurout'an
30 May ttlM»v9am
5.03
For Brunswick. Bath, Lisbon
p. m.
21 May
6.Tune o June 3 pm
"Mongolian
Augusta and Waterville.
28 May
Sardinian, 13 Juno 14 June 9 am Falls,
5.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danville
4 June
"Numidian, 20 dune 2u June 3 pm
Boland Springs station, Mechanlo
11 June
Parisian
27 June 28 June 9 am Junction,

jiciuu

« ►

Alice,

Portland Pier

Leave for Falmouth at 8.30 a. in., 3.00 and
5.30 p. m.
Return, 6.u0, 8.15 a. nr, and 3.45 p. m.
Leave for Freeport, Cou-ens, Chehen^ue, Littlejohns and Bustins Islands at 8.30 a. m.
and 3.00 p m.
Return—Leave Porter’s Landin';, Freeport, at
6.50 a. m. and 2.On p. ill.
Leave lor Diamond Island at 7.00, 8.30 a. m.,
3.00 and 5,20 p, m.
Return, 7.20 a. m. and 4.15 p. m.

a.

rs

TENNEY,

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE

uovdtf2

LEAVE*

,,

ir.vSO_(itf

leave

38, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, $5.0d: Rouud
trip $8,00.

For Auburn

—CARD.—

10.30 A. AI., 2.00 P. 31C. TV, T. GODI>'G. General Manaeer.

by

Tile Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays at
Pier

STATE OF MAINE.

Fish

31.

LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

On

Cumberland,

P.

For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00,
10.30 A. 31., 2.00, 4 20 p. 31.
For Marriner’s Landing, Long Island,

Warren Avenue, CumRates of passage $50 and upwards, a rcberland Mills, daily, Sundays included at 10 duution is made on Round Trip Tickets exon the lowest rate.
cept
a. m., 2 and 4 p. m., for Riverton
Park,
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and LondonderFalmouth and Pleasant Hill Falls. To make ry, $30; return, $(>C.
close connections take Electirc car, leaving
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
or Londonderry, including every rehead Preble street at 9.10 a. m., 1.10 and 3.10 Belfast
for ho voyage $24.50 and'$25.50.
quisite
p~ m.
myakUmos
Steerage rates per“ Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWaN. 418 Congress St.
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
J.B. KEATING, 51 Vs Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Montreal
IVnw York Direct Line.
[ and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
}
Boston.

Deisghtfui and Invigorating Sea Trip.

Varied policy forms adapted to all
circumstances of life, issued for large
or small amounts.
Our illustrated

To the County Commission
in
County of Cumberland:^

Cushing’s Island, 9.00,10.30 a. 31,, 12.15,
2.15, 3.15, 5.00 P. 31.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands.
and Evergreen Landings,
Trefot hen’s
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. 31., 12.15, 2 00, 4.20

Music
passengers at any hour of the night.
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and rtaterooms are heated

1.10, 1.30.
of the For
Gorham and Berlin, 7.55a.ra.. 1.30 and
uia worm oruer touim nownere else
5.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For island Pond,7.56 a. m., and 1.80 p. m.
Amerioa. The Pequoa Valley is an ideal GENTLEMEN
For Montreal and Chicago, 7.65 a.
and
In accordance with a vote passed by
the
scene for a farm idyl,
yet none of the
1.30 p. in.
City Council of Deering, at a meeting held For
Quebec, 1.30 p. m.
PennsjTvnniscb Deutsch has written it. April 10th, 1896, We the Municipal Officers of
The Pennsylvunisch Deutsch were the the City of Deering, hereby petition your
ARRIVALS.
many of

P. 31.

For

The Saloons and Staterooms are in tlio cenpart, where least motion i3 lelc. Electricity is used for lighting the ships through

UNION MUTUAL LITE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

For Forest City Landing, Feliks’ Island,
8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A. 31.. 12.15, 2.15, 3.15,5 00

trai

Steamers will leave

:;

PETEE8, Supt
:e2 ostf

Sunday Time Table.

out,

HIGHWAYLIEE

people distrustful of

strangers, and this has proven a barrier
to any other than one of themsolves giving the world their inner history, and no
born-and-bred Pennsylvania German has
risen to speak for his race.
Bayard Taylor was Pennsylvanisoh Deutsoh on his

to

C. OLIVFR,
President.

whether in-

all cases of

peoples inhabiting them ! What contrasting characters their various religions de-

volop—German
Reformed, Lutheran,
Sohwenkfelder, Meaonlte, Dunkard nnd
how
is
Moravian;
the
divergent
daily life of these sects I The Pennsylva-

Harbor, P.onnd Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Spruce
Head, Rockland, Viualhaven, Hurricane,
Green’s Landing and Swan Island.
Returning—Leave Wlscassett on Uondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 0.45 a. in.,
for Boothbay
Harbor, Bath, Fopham Beaoti
Harbor for New

Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery will prevent the development of the disease. Taken accord- ami Portland
ing to directions, it will positively and
Fare, si.oo
perfectly cure ninety-eight per cent, oi Wiscassett.
O.

is

bring up!
Monroe, Northampton, Lehigh, Berks, Bucks, Montgomery, Lancaster, Lebanon, Dauphin, York, Adams

Line

—

—

but their lower

background

C0~ Portland & Worcester

—

the west have superstitions and traditions that are of intense interest. And
lifo with them, in all its great features of
the struggle for existence and the struggle for advancement, of love and of hate,
of joy and of sorrow, of exoitement and
of monotony, Is the same as with all
a

RAILROADS.

PORTLAND

on

what

STEAMERS.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT

classes away back in the little mountain
valleys of the tier of “Dutoh,” oountles
from Northampton on the east to Adams

mankind.
And then

STEAMERS.

A man's life
be saved in many
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND, ME.
ways. A man may
commit suicide in a
& ROCHESTER !L !L
.Hay 2«l!i, 1690.
Coiaiiiccicing:
Beginning May IT, steamers will leave
great many ways. Portland
as
follows:
Portland,
daily,
Pier,
Week Day Time Table.
STATION FOOT OFPKESLE STREET,
Shooting himself For Long and ('liebeague Islands, Harpthe head swell, Bailey’s and Orr’s Island, 9.30 a. in., For Forest City Landing* Peaks’ Island,
through
12.00
A.
10.30
On
and after £vndaT, December
M.,
31.,
5.45, 6.40, 8.00, 9.00,
6, 1835
is quicker, but it 3.45 p. in.
2.15, 3 ! 5, 5.U0, 6.10, 7.30 1*. AI.
rassai.s'er tutus «!” Leave Portland:
For Cliff Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and
is no more certain Fridays, 9.30
10.30
A.
For
rcr
7, orcester, Clinlon. At or
AI.,
Cushing’# Island, 6.40, 8.00,
a. m., 3.45 p. m.
Junction,
2.15, 3.15, 5.00, 0.10 P. 31.
Leave Orr’s Island.
.manna, Windham aud lipping at 7.30 A
than neglecting his
Return for Portland.
For Little and Great Diamond Island#.
m. and 12 30
p. m.
health. If a woman 6.0# a. m., 12.30 noon, calling at Harpswell
r*
refethen’s, Evergreen I arnling, Peaks’ ^°» JI?,luch®,tl'r‘Ouneord, and points Nortil
and intermediate landings.
saw
her husband
at ,.30a. m. and
12
A.
10.30
Island,
31.,
31.,
Arrive at Portland, 8.30 a. m., 3.00 p. m.
C.30, 0.40. 8.00,
12.3Gp. m.
ror Icochaster,
2.00, 4.20, 6.10, 7.30 P.3!.
with a pistol to his
fcprLnjjvalo. Al/rod, W»r*r.
boro and „aco Kiver at
SUNDAYS.
l'or Ponce’s Landing
l-«»njj Island, 5.30,
7.30 a. m. 12.30 ana
head, she would
4.2o
s>„ llu
8.00, 10.30 A. 31., 2.00. 4.20, 6.1U P. 31.
Leave Portland for Harpswell and inter- For
take prompt and
lYIarrinei’s
Long Island, For Oerham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m. 12.301
Landing.
mediate landings, 10.00 a. in., 2.00 p. m. Re10.30 A. 3i., 2 P.3I.
3.00, 4.2l>, 5.20 and 6,2(1 p. BL
vigorous measures turn from Harpswell arrive in Portland 1.00,
For V. e*t brook, Cumberland
ariiio. West,
LETURNto save him; but 5.30 p. m.
brook Junction and Woodford’* -at 7.30
Round trip tickets Sundays to Harpswell, Leave Forest City Landing, 6.20, 7.20, 8.30,
the same woman might see her husband
12.30.
4.26. 6.20
3.0G.
35 cents, other landings 25 cents,
9.30,
a.
and
6.25
10.50,
31.,
5.30,
bo.
o.
1.00, 2.35, 3.45,
on the
down-grade to disease and death myl-tt iSAlAii DAN a ELS, Dcn'l Manager. 6.30, 8.20 P.3I.
Tbo 12.30 p. m. train from Tortlaiia connects
without seeing the seriousness of it. OneLeave Ponce’s Landing. 0.05, 8.50, 11.20 at Ajm Jutiouoa with
"Hociae Tcnael
A. 31. 2.50.
sixtli of all the people who die, die o
Kout.” lor the Wist and at l
5.10, 6.50 P. 31
Leave Cushing’# Island, 7.05. 8.15, 11.05 W’oreestor, ror Providence anduion station.
Now *•«.*
consumption. Cons-mption doesn’t come
A.
31. 2.45, 3.50, 5.20, 6.40 p. 31.
MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.
via “Providence Line,” for
all at once. It is insidious. The seeds
Leave Little Diamond. 6 30. 7 20. 9.20,A .31., New stork, via “Norwich l ino”Norwich acd
with Bsito*
For
Oath
Harbor
and
12.00
of it are seemingly insignificant.
Most
3!., 12.25, 3.30, 5.35, 7.15, 7.50 p. 31.
Fopham Beach, Boothba/
A Albany K. It. for the West, and with the
Leave Great Diamond, 6.25. 7.15, 9.15. 11.55
New *7ork All Kail via “Surinktield-”
Wiscassetl.
people do not know how it starts. ThouA. 31., 12.30. 3.25, 5 30. 7.10, 7.55 P. 31.
Trams arrive at Portland iront Worcester
to
consands of people are on the road
On and after Tuesday, Oct. SOth, tile new Leave Trefetlieir
*,0.20, 7.10. 9.10, 11.50 A.31., tt 1.30 D. m.: from Kochester at 8.30 a. rn.,
12.35, 3.20, 6.25. 7.05, 8.00 p. 31.
£.46 a.
and
nL:
sumption and don’t know it. When- and fast
1.30
from GerUam
8.30 and
10.60 a.
Evergreen, 6.15. 7.05, 9.05, 11.45 at (5.40.
ever there is loss of flesh
m. l au
STEAMER SALACIA. Leaves
paleness
A. 31., 12.40; 3.15. 6.20, 7.00, 8.05 p. 31.
6.45 and 6.15 p. m.
4.16,
wasting away—look out. Consumption will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tues- Leaves Marriner’s Landing, Long Island,
ror through Tickets to all points West nn4
£
a
and
at
days,
Saturdays
m.
a
Thursdays
A.
weakened
11.30
31., 3.00 P. ai.
to F. U.
easily finds a foot-hold in
Scuta, apply
COLLINS. Ticket
lor
Beach. Bath. Boothbay Harbor
Saturday night only, 9.30 r. ai., for all land- Ageut, Portland. Us
body. Low vitality, impure or poor ami Popbam
Wlscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay ings
i. W.

They are generally
unimaginative peo-

catch

The Discovery Saved
Life.

Tele-

MISCELLANEOUS.

0

4

.-

...

r,

m

Worcester
(via
Wolfboro, 3.3C* p. in.;
Comers worth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m.;
Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. in.. 3.30 p. id ;
Kockiiii'ham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 3 2.40, 3 30 p.
HI. Exeter, Boston, +3.45. 17.00, t8.40a. 111.,
§12.40, 3.30 p in. Arrive in Boston, |7.25,
30.15 a. ra, 12.55, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland, 7.30, 3.30 a. ni-, l.OOy
4.1 5 P.

m.

t r llAV TKAINS.
3.45 a. in. For Boston
l'or Boston.
4.15 p. m. Arrive in
and way stall.
as., t'.27, 3.44 p. in.
Boston, 7.t o
Boston for Portland, 3.45 a. ni.
EASTERN DIVISION.
Elizabeth
From Union Station for Cape
8.45 a. n).; Saco. Conway Junction
0 00 a. m.; Biddetord,
PortsWolfboro

1.00.^

mouth, Avnosbury, Nowbnryport. Salem,
Lync, Boston, fSi.00. 19.00 a. in.; §12.55
16.00 p. ra. Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. ra.. 12.49,
9.20 p. m. Leave Boston lor Portland.
,ant^ Staterooms, apply at tue 4.1G, 9.00
Pine Treo Ticket
». in.. 12.30. 7.0*' 7.45 p. m.
Office, Monument Square 7,30.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Office.
Railroad Wharf, toot oi StateCompany*
Biddetord.
Portsmouth.
For
Newbury
street
J. 11.COYLE,Gen. Man.
aP29dtf
port. Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a. ID., lfc.to
in
Arrive
Boston.
5.58 a. m., 4.15 p.
p. m.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a m
ID.
7.00 p.ro.
jDoes not run Mondays.
1 Connects with Rail Lines for Now Yore.
South and West.
§Connoct3 with Sound Linen for New York.
•Western Division from North Berwick SunDIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.
days only.
jfConnectB at
Scarboro Crossing
with
train for Boston via Eastern Division.
and
Througn tickets to all points in Florida,
tlie South and West lor sale at Ticket
Ottoe,
Union Station.
D. J. FLANDEUS. G. P. and T. A., Boston.
and
p.

m.

SJro{?^bS{ri!111?r^ati0noat

From Boston every Wednesday
Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday

Saturday.

Mom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. Iiv
suranco one-half the rate o£ sailing vessel.
Freights for tue West by tho Penn. R. R., and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of

commission.
Konnd Tr ip •18-00.
Passage 810.00.
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf Bostou.
General
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and
Manager, SB State St., Fiske Building, Boston.
Mass.
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LION HUNTING IN AFRICA.

Exciting

Adventures of

a

Sporstman

Somaliland.

In

killed by lions, the ninn on it3 baok escaping rather cleverly. At that time
While this was going on we could hear T-and I had two separate camps, six
Hassan shouting in the distance, so now or seven miles apart, each of them on
When we tlio edge of tho Marar Prairie, on a hank
we ran oil toward the sound.

>ng
dog.

very

fast along the ground like

a

started the shouts seemed to be almost
stationary, but as wo ran they got furthLions In a
Capture
er and
further off till at last we could
Group—A Lioness Burned Out of the hoar
nothing. Wo thon turned to go hack
Bush—Two Specimens Killed At Night for tho wounded lion. As wo
got near
by Strategy—Trails of Wounded Lions. the place where we hod left him we could
of Three Out of Four

hear., a tromendous row going on, men
shouting, dogs barking, and the unmistakable grunts of an angry lion. Running up, we found tho lion, with his
shoulder broken, standing in a bush
surrounded at a respectful distanoe by
tho little dogs. They kept up an inoestwo ago sant yapping, and every now and then

the Badminton Magazine.)
So many men from Eugland and India
now visit Somaliland for shooting that
the gamo is continually retreating further and further from the ooast. There
are still
plenty of antelopes, leopards,
pigs, &c., in fairly accessible plaoes; but

(From

districts which only

a

year or

were full of lious and elephants are now
entirely shot out—to get anything Jibe a
big bag of lions one must go to a traot of
undisturbed country.
The
Somalis make excellent camp
them
servants. I have always found
wonderfully cheery, pleasant people to

natives very trustonce have I had anything
stolen, and then the thief was caught by
my head man before I knew it was mis-

deal

for

with, and
worthy. Only

sing.

like the Arab is nearly always a gentleman to talk to, but also,
like the Arab, he is avarioious and grasping in money matters. A Somali born
and bred in Aden as a rule has nothing
The Somail

open grass plain many miles in extent.
This was the best place for Hons it has
Hardever been my luok to come across.
ly a day passed that lions wore not soon
by T-or myolf, vory ofton right out
or

in tho open, miles from any bush.
It was cool, cloudy weather while we
were there, aud the lions seorned to do
most of their hunting in tho daytime.
weie so
There were so many and they
bold tbnt tho Somalis were quite nervous
about walking through the hush in the

day lime.

T-ard

I

between

us

twenty-four lions in this place in
over a fortnight.
Hods
Besides

a

shot
little

tbo lion would muko a drive at them
but they were much too quick for him
with his broken shoulder, and were at
him again directly ho retreated to tho
bush. The little Midgan and one of

there
ever seen
game than I have
anywhere else. Largo hords of hartoboeste, oryx, and Soommering’s gazelles
wero to be seen feeding in every
direc-

my men were oloao by, yelling w ith
citement As I walked up to try to
u shot without
hitting one of the

tion.

the lion took no more
but kept his eves fixed

ex-

get
pack,
notice of the dogs,
on

me.

I never

saw a lion look
nastier, but I suppose
his broken shoulder had sickened him,
and I shot him without difficulty. Tho
Midgan, after calling his dogs, had run
on after us, and had come on the wounded lion.
We skinned this beast, and the
little Midgan rather amused us, as he

was

more

Besides this in the open there woro
a good many ostriches aud a few hunting
oheetahs. In tho bush at tho back of our
oamps wero Wallors’ gazelles, leopards,

warthog,

dikdik

birds.

saw

and innumerable
In the rocky bills I

aud

sovera

klispringers.
One morning T-wp.3 roused by his
natives, who told him that three lions
were just crossing a strip of open ground
within a. hundred yards of his ouinp.
Berore X-was ready, two or throe of

got so very muoh annoyed because his the men jumped on ponies aud galloped
dogs would not eat some great chunks of after the lions—threo very fine males
raw lion flesh he
were by
out off and offered to with manes—which
that time
them. Wo were on our way to skin the making oil. The natives meant to try to
other lion whan we met Hassau looking keep them engaged till T-had time
who are absolutely worthless. In addi- rather sorry for himself.
He said that to get his rifle and cartridges and oatch
tion to others, I have always had one the lioness had trotted along quietly at them up.
Tho lions were galloping among scatman, Abdulla Ashur, as bead shikari. first, and he had brought her round In a
Besides being an agreeable companion, circle toward the place where ho had left tered mimesa sorub, making for tho thiok
he is far and away the best finder of us, riding alongside her, and shouting hush beyond him ami with an object in
view a lion can got along at a very fair
gamo I have ever seen in the country. to let us know where he was. Unluckily
His pluok is undeniable, and the only she crossed the traok of the wounded
difficulty I have had with him is to nre- lion, and flftfir szmol 11 r»rr nf
hlnnd oho tile man got a start of tlio
others, and
veut him going whore I aid not care to became perfectly unmanageable, making was rapidly overhauling the lions when
ho lust sight of them for a moment. Ho
go myself. This may sound exaggerated off at a gallop and oharging him whengalloped up to the bush where ho had last
of
a
native
but
ever
other
he
in
front
to
to
turn
her.
among
praise
got
things
try
to reoommend him.
To get good sport in Somaliland the
first thing is to find a good shikari.
There are excellent men to be found with
care and good luok, but a great many

grappled a lion whioh had Knocked
me down, being severely mauled before
he got the brute off, so that I naturally
he

At last she had gone into thick buBh on
some hills, where he had lost her.
When
we had skinned tho other lion we made
a cast to try to pick up
the fourth, but
could mnke nothing of him—I never got

them and as ho rounded It one lion
camo at him from behind and the other
two from in front.
They had got sick of
seen

running and had waited for him. The
natives did a very olevor thing.
There
galthis lion, although he killed one of our was no chance of getting away by
loping, as lie-was rrgularly hemmed in,
donkeys the next day.
as the blood stopped>lmost directly
and
Wo had not been back in camp very so, half checking the pony, ho put his
the ground was nothing but stones for long when T- came in, saying he had foot on its wither, aud jumped right into
mi les. This speaks for Itself, as anyone run across a lioness In the hills, which the middle of a mimosa bush. Almost
who has shot lions knows how difficult it be was sure was the one we had seen, as as he jumped tlio lions knocked the pony
and when T- came up he found
very often Is to recover a wounded beast she was very angry. She had run into over,
them eating it, taking no notice of tho
without dogs.
some long dry grass,
and had charged
T-hit one,
I only once had tho help of dogs after a out toward his mon when they were going mounted men close by.
wounded lion. In 1893 T-and 1 were up to light it. T-was very un well and while ho was following it up the
camped down in the Baud among the with fever ut the time, and, although he other two gave his men tlio slip. Thoso
Eidogalla villages under Sultan Derla. had two or three shots, ho was so shaky two lions wore decidedly out of luck, as I
One day I went out to try to get some he could not hit hor, and at last felt so got thorn the same night.
That morning a lioness killed a heifer
meat for the natives, aocompanied by a 111 he had to give her up. His shikari
viorrior called Hasson, on his pony. I told me the lioness was very much beat close to my oamp. I had already seen
had just shot an oryx, and we were cut- from being badgered about in the sun, her tracks several times, but thoy had
us
ou
to some etony hills
ting it up, when the smallest Somali 1 and be was sura wo could and her. I always led

entertain a very high opinion of him.
Owing to his skill in tracking, I have
only lost one woundod lion out of many
that were hit, and that was not his fault,

have ever seen came running up to say ho
had just observod five lions asleep under
a tree close by.
This man
1 • enged to
the low-caste tribe of Midgans—people

owed her
so we

but

for

frightening Ilassan,
started at once, Hassan not coming,
one

sending

a

relation of his

on

the same

pony.
After

Who do not live together in one tribe, but
a short rido we got to
tho place
are scattered all
over
Somaliland in and found the tracks going into a long
different villages, where they are chiefly strip of high feathery grass. We cast all
engaged in killing antelope for meat round and could find no tracks coming
other Somalis ns a rule thinking it be- out, so we dooided to burn tho patch. It
neath their dignity to do anything but was about 200 yards long and perhaps 50
go out occasionally on looting expedi- broad. X could not command tho whole
tions. Midgans are armed with bow and of it, so I told the men to light it at tho

poisoned arrows,and

each of them carrios
Until quite lately no
ocher
Somali would use a bow, but now it is
a

knifo.

meet a native
belonging to one of the otlior tribes who
has discarded hia spenrs for a bow and
quiver of poisoned arrows.

quite

a

common

thing

to

Lions are occasionally killed by Midgans, but the poison on the arrows cannot be very strong, as frequently, after

being sick two
seems

or

to reoover

three
and

times,

tho

got away.

lion

Capt.

an account of the
way in
which these Miugans hunt the oryx with
thoir.dogs. But to get on with my story.
Tho little Midgan oarried a bow nearly ai
long as himself, and was followed by

Swayne gives

dozen small native dogs
curly sterns and prick eai-E. These

about

top and along ono side, and Abdulla and
I took up our station half way down the
other side, about thirty yards out from
the edge. At tho bottom end I put the
warrior on tho pony to see if tho lioness
broke that way. Almost direotly the
grass was lit a big spotted hyena blunuered out and came within a few yards of
us, but tho great part of the patch was
burned before there wjs any sign of the
lioness.

Then

I

caught sight of her

slinking along through

the

thin grass at
the edge of the strip going toward tho
bottom ond. She did not see us, as wo
were rather behind her and standing
quito still.
When I shot she seemed to stumble for-

with

wbarc we had lost them.

This time

tho

samo tiling happened again, so, thinking
sho would probably como back that night
to finish the heifer, we decided to sit up
for her. We therefore made an enclosure
of thorns under a mimosa bush close by.

The flat top of the bush came down to
meet the thorns built up nil around, and
one could hardly tell the whole thing
was not a bush.
In the front was a hole
to shoot through, and at the back we left

opening

that we could get inside.
After this we returned to camp, "and
in the evening after dinner went oil
an

so

again, taking my bedding on
This donkey was also to serve

a

as

donkey.
a
bait,

for tho natives bad cut up and oarrioil
We tied the donkey by
away the heifer.
one forelog, almost touching the feocn of

zereba, anu after shoving in my bedding, crawled in through tho oponing at
our

tlio back
us rammed

Two

mail

this

who had

hole

up

como

with

with

thorns

and then wont away, talking loudly to
make tho lioness think that all was safo
if she wore anywhere near.
Alter looking about for some time I
made out the lioness slinking along be-'
hind our bush. She would not como up
to tho donkey, but lay down some wav
off urnlor a busli.
There was no hole on

ward, but, recovering herself, caught
little sight of the man on the pony, and before
that; side, so I could not shoot with any
curs
were
The I could shoot again she
wonderfully broken.
was
half way
oertainty; and at last gettng sleony I lay
man trotted off in front of us, and w hen toward him,
a
had
flash. He
going like
down, tailing Abdulla to keep bis eye on
he got near the place where he had seen not seen her wh.a I
was hida

the lions ho simply put out his baud,
and all tbo dogs lay down
in a buuo h
and never attempted to follow on after
Thou we stnlkod carefully toward
us.
a big
thorn tree rising above tbo bush.
This

where

tho lions

shot, as she
den by tlie grass, and. by the timo he got
his pony turnod around and started she
was close to him.
Ho galloped straigh t
away from me, and I dared not firo at
the lioness for fear of hitting him.
For

said to
and wlion

were

nearly 200 yards it looked any money on
The bush was very open,
be.
the lioness. She got right under the
We came in sight of the tree the lion3 pony’s tail, but did sot seem to know
There were four how to strike, and at
were just decamping.
length, to my great
of them, not five—an old lioness, and relief, the pony began to
gain on her.
three lions perhaps not quite full grown, She at once pulled up and turned into a
was

and with very little mane.
Hassau had fcliowod behind on his
pony so I shouted to him to try to keep

his eyo on the lioness, ran on myself
with Abdulla after one of the lions. This
inclined to run,
one did not seem much
and after a short burst I managed to get
bullet into him somewhere just ns
disappeared into some thick bushes.
At that moment wo caught sight of
other lion trotting along parallel to

a

ho

bush,

whore she lay down, stretched ont
full longth, panting. Running up, I
shot her before she oould prepare for another effort. My .first bullet had gone

at

through the muscles of the forearm, just
below the shoulder, and being solid, had
The
only drilled quite a small hole.
natives said that the reason she oould not
catch the pony was becauso a lion cannot
spring

without

the lionose, and wako mo if there was
any chance of a shot, I hud not slept
loug when be touched me, at the same
time putting his hand over my mouth to
prevent me from calling out on being

suddenly woke.

I got up on my knees,
looking out of tlio hole, but for amomen
I could not make out anything.
It was a lovely night, but oven by the
brightest moonlight a lion is not a very
There was an open
easy tiling to see.
glade in front of tho donkey, and at last,

"standing right

out in the opeu, I saw two
lions. They seemed as if they aould net
make out why the donkey did not run
avray and stood quite still looking at
him. As I watched they suddenly start-

ed, and came racing toward us side, by
side, like two enormous dogs. When the
iions got up to the donkey they did not
socm to stop in their rush,
hut donkoy

momentary halt to and lions all went down with a crash tous
crouch. If this is so, a pony could always
gether. How they actually knocked him
about
hundred
two
yards off. The got away from a lion galloping straight over I did not seo, as at tlio moment I
wounded ono was keeping up a continu- behind it, unless tho pony was such a
drow back my head involuntarily, boous low growling
in tho bushes, so, bad one that tho lion couid come along
cause, although wo were absolutely safo
thinking he would not get far away, we sido. On two or three occasions I have inside a mass of mimosa thorns, the
ran to out off tho other.
He^turnod off been choscd myself into tho open grass whole tiling felt unpleasantly close.
when be onught sight of us, and wo had plain, but have always got a fair
start, When I looked out again I could easily
n long, stern chase after him, as a
result and my pony hns had no
difficulty In have touched one of tlio lions, whioli was
oi which I was so blown I could not bit keeping out of tho lion’s
way. A pony standing with its forepaws on tho donkoj
him, nlthough he was lobbing along not boy of mine was very neatly raught one and its
hindquarters within a few inches
more th3n a hundred
yards ahead. At day in the open. He wus trying to of our fence. The other lion was standlast I did get a bullet in his flank. He round up a lion, and
got rather too close ing on the far side looking me straight
nt once turned,
and, growling fiercely, to it on a tired pony. Ho only just got in tho face; but I am euro bo could not
came
hounding a fow yards toward us away. This same lion afterward olrassd seo me, as tlio moon was right in his
ns if trying to mako
to me and two or three of my men for quite
mind
up his
eyes, making them shine as it they wore
charge. Whether he would have done so a long time. Unless a pony tails down, a
light. I could only see his hoad, as
or not 1 do not know, as
bar- I am sure there is nothing to be feared tho other lion’s
ray socond
body was in the way, an
rel caught him on tho
lion
in
the
a
point of the shoul- from
open, if one givos him I determined to givo tho one nearest mo
der, cringing him on to his nose, and a pretty wide berth, so as to get a start a shot. Thoro was
very little of him to
before he could recover himself I
put in when Ire charges. As a rule, tho liou bo seen except his hindquarters, but ho
another bullet from my second rifle and will
give up the chase after a hundreu was so close I was sure tlio bullet would
finished him.
yards or so. This pony of Hassan’s was drivo right through him.
It is more than likely ho
would not about tho best I over saw in Soranliland.
As tlio riflo came up to my shoulder it
havo chargod, as I have several
times Ho would not put a price on it, because touohed a branch, which seemed to make
seon a lion make this kind of
demonstra- he said ho could moko quite a respectable a crack like a pistol shot, and the
lion
tion when slightly hit, more, I think,
to iucomo by making looting expeditious turn'd half round to son what it was. At
try to frighten his assailants than any- on Its back, ns it was so fast
nobody the samo moment I fired, he and fell,
thing else. A lion that really means could catch him.
rolling over and over against the fence,
charging comes up quite silently, gallopJust before Hassan’s pony was so near- and roaring loudly. Thinking that in
an-

a

his struggles he might carry away some
of onr zereba, I gavo him two more
shots to llnish him. As 1 shot the second
time, the othor lion, which had run back
a fevy
yards, came and stood close to the
toward us. I
donkey,

looking straight
pulled at his chest directly I was loaded.
He plunged forward, hitting the corner
of our zereba, then sworved off, and wo
heard him crash
into u hush, whore we
found him stano dead in the morning.
The bullot had gone
through his heart.
Theso two lions were very fine
spoeimons.
One had a very thick, almost jet black

WHERE DIAMONDS GROW.
Ihe

Famous

Find of

Tears

Twenty

Fiye

Ago.

The

Great Prize Which the Briton Would
Wrest From the Boer In South Africa—
How ihe
Minin;, is Hone, and How the
Miners are
Fowls

Watched.—Keeping

to

Pick Up the Precious Stones.

There was a bit of poetic justice in
the announcement a snort time
ago, that
tho British
Government, or the Government of Capo
hail seized the

mane; the other had a lighter mane, hut
for a wild lion very thick. There is no
Colony,
doubt these were
the lions T_had
famous
Kimberley-De-Beers diamond
seen, as the next day riding over to visit
mines, and put their manager under
him, I followed their back trail to within arrest
for oomplicity with tho recent
a mile of his camp.
the
in
were
They
raid upon the Transvaal.
For, us a matbest of condition, but empty, so that
ter of faot, tho feud between tho British
may account for their boldness.
and tho Boers in South Africa, which
lias long been a source of much
THE ‘‘BLOOMER” COSTUMEnncyand now threatens to involve England in a serious wnr, had its origin in
those very mines. This was tho case
in threefold measure
First, the Kim-

anoe
An

Interesting Account of Its Origin by
Mrs. Bloomer*

One of the best

abused women of her berloy diamond fieids were once the proof the least under- perty of Boors, as tho names of several
stood
and most
misrepresented, was of the mines indicate. Tho property
Arneda Bloomer, after whom the short was bought
by British prospectors for a
dross for women, known as the “Bloom- mere
trifle, and, next to Capo Colony,
er costume,” was named.
The whole there was developed the riohosi mining
story concerning this dress was told by region on tho face of tho globe. The
Mrs. Bloomer some years ago In the Chi- wrath of the Boors at thus
losing so rioh
cago Tribune, and is in part as follows:
a prize was indesorlbable and has never
“In Jannuary or February, 1851, nn abated. For a
quarter of a century they
rtlole appeared editorially In the Seneoa have brooded over it and
longed for recounty Courier, Seneoa Falls, N. Y., on venge. in tho next placo it was tho
“Female Attire,” in which the writer wealth derived irom those mines that
showed up the iuoonvenience, uuhealth- made Cecil Rhodes the
powerful leader
fulness and disooinfort of woman’s dress, ho ling been for many
years and thnt inand advocated a obango to Turkish panspired him with the imperial ambition to
taloons nnd a skirt reaching a little be- mako all of South Afrioa British from
low the knee.
the Cape to the
Zamhosi. And in tho
“At the time I
was publishing
a
third plaoo it was this discovery of enormont hly paper in the same plnoo devoted
mous wealth on the old Boer farms at
to the interests of woman, teniDeranoe T<T 1 mlvowlnw
loH WnoHuVi jul con Mirera
and woman’s rights being the prinoipal to look
farther and to find and open the
subjects. As the editor of The Uourier wondrous gold mines of the Band.
was opposed to us on the woman’s rights
Apart, however, from this, the mines
question, this article of his gave me an ore a singularly interesting place. There
opportunity to sooro him one on having is nothing else like them in the world.
day, and perhaps

oue

gone so far ahead of

us

as

to advocate

The

mines of the Band

gold

aro

practl-

wearing pantaloons, and in my next
oally duplicated in Australia and Caliissue I noticed him
and his proposed
diamond
fornia
But the Kimberley
style in a half-serious, half-playful article of some length.
He took up the sub- mines or fields, are unique. Tho name'
ject again and expressed surprise that I fields*'’is appropriately to he applied to
shonltl treat so important a matter with
thorn. There are literally fields of hunlevity. I replied to nim more seriously
than before, folly indorsing and approv- dreds of aerts covoreu with diamonds, as
ing bis views on the subject of woman’s elsewhere they might bo covered with
costume.
beets or turnips. They lie only a few
our

“About this time, when tho readers of
the Lily and the Courier were interested
in and excited over the disoussion, Elizabeth Smith Muller, daughter of tho Hon.
Gorrit'Smlth of Peterboro, N. Y., apour
peared on tho streets of
village
dressed in short skirts and full Turkish
trousers.
She oamo on a visit to her
cousin Elizabeth Cady Stanton, who was
then a resident of Seneca Kails.
Mrs.
Miilor hnd been wearing the costume
some two or three months abroad.
Just
how sho came to adept it I have forgotif
I
ever
knew.
she
wore
But
it
with
ten,
tho full sanoiion and approval of her
father and husband. During her father’s
term in Congress she was in Washington,
and the papers of that oitv described her
appearance on the streets iu tho short
costume.
A few days after Mrs.
Miller’s arrival
in Seneca Kalis, Mrs. Stanton came out
in a dress mails In Mrs. Millor’s style.
She walked our streots in a skirt that
came a litlto above tho knees,
ami trousers of the
same
material—black satin.
Having had part in tho discussion of the
dress question, it seemed proper that I
should practice as I preached, and as The
Couruer man advlsod: and so a few days
later I, too, donned the now oostume,
and iu the uoxt issue of my pnpor announced that fact to my readers. At tho
outsot, I had no idea of fully adopting
tho style; no thought of sotting a fashion ; no thought that
my action would
create an excitement throughout the civilized world, and give to tho style my
name and credit duo
Mrs. Miller. This
was all the work of the press.
I stood
amazed at the furore I hnd unwittingly
caused. The New York Tribune contained the first notlco 1 saw of my notion. Other papers caught it up and
handed it about. My exchanges all hail
something to say. Somo praised and
some
and
blamed, somo commented,
some ridiculed and condemned. BloomorBloomerites and Bloomers’wore the
isnr,
headings of many an article, item and
squib; and finally some one—I don’t
know to whom I am indebted for the
linnnr—wrntin rhn T^lnmnor

/Iniihimp 1

nnri

the name has continued to cling to lha
short dress in spite of my repeatedly disclaiming all right to it and giving Mrs.
Miller’s name as tint of the originator
or tho ilrst to wear Such drees in
public.
Had she not come to us iu that stylo, it
is not probable that either Mrs. Stanton
or myself would have donned it.
My paper had many oontributions cn
the subject of dress, and that question
was for somo time kept before my renders.
Mrs. Stanton was a frequent contrbutor and ably defended tho new style.
She continued to wear it at
home and
abroad, on tho lecture platform and iu
til social parlor, for two or tlireo years
and then tho pressure brought to bear
upon her by her father and other friends
was so great that she
finally yielded to
their wishes and returned to long skirts.
of
tho
Woman’s Journal,
Lucy Stone,
adopted and wore the dross for many
years on all occasions; but slio, too,
with advancing years, saw lit to return
to the old style.
We nil folt that tho
dress was drawing attention from what
we thought of far
greater Importance—
the question of woman’s right to better
education, to a wider Held of employment, to better remuneration for her
labor, and to tho ballot for the protection of her rights. In tho minds of tome
woman’s
people, tho Short dress and

rights

connected.
With us tho dress was but an incident,
and wo were not willing to
sacrifice
*
*
*
greater questions to it.
I have
not worn the short dress for thirty years,
and it docs seem as though in that time
the interest concerning it must
have
died out.
My reasons for abandoning
were

inseparably

I have in substance stated above.”

miles from tho desolate waste of tho Great
which for hundreds of miles is
destitute of trees and
shrubs, except
along the occasional water courses, h’or
a shore distance close around
Kimberley
But when tho mines
are fertilo plains.

Karoo,

ronohod a scene of Uttar desolation
is
presented. There aro hundreds of
acros absolutely void of troes or grass or
any living thing. They aro gray, bare
richest
and barren. Yet they are tho
aro

fields in the world, for they are thioKly
strewn with diamonds, and any ouo of
tho dull clods may contain a gem worth
a

king’s

ransom.

The mines

were

discovered

just twenty-

fivo years ago by the finding of some diamonds in the surfaco soil. They were on
three adjoining furms called Voornitziqt,
Bultfoutein and Dorsfontein; llipso were
tho property of Boers, but worn soon purchased by Englishmen for what seemed
a handsome price, but was rcnily a
more
(riflo in comparison with tho wealth that
has sinco been taken irom the property.
The namo Voornitziqt is inoro easily dofinod than pronounced. It menus 6imply
a place commanding an
extensive view.
Bullfontein means a spring or fountain
of water on a long low hill or “bult.”
Dorstfontoin means literally thirst fountain, that is, a spring at which the thirst
is quenched. These three farms comprised in all about forty-five thousand
acres, in which area nre now included
the dainond mines and part of the town
of Kimberley. The name DeBeers, given
to one of the richest group of mines is
that of tho former Dutcn owner of tho
Voornitziqt farm, and that of Dutnitof tho
French
span is takon from that
Huguenot family of DuToit, whioh for-

merly owned Dorsttonteln.
The mines are open pits from three to
five hundred feet in depth, though in
some

of

them

there

are

underground

workings

at muoh greater depths. The
soil in whioh tho gems are found is
called by the miners
“blue,” from its

odor,

and is, indeed, now known by that
even among scientific men.
It
seems to be tough, dry mud of volcanic
name

origin, sometimes hardened into actual
stone. It is drilled, blasted by dynamite,
drawn to the surface by a series of cars

hung

railways, and then dumped
ou tho
depositing floors or fields, fur sc
hard and tough is it that it requires from
on

rope

threo to twelve months’ exposure to the
weather before it can finally be broken
up, washed and sorted.
If one descends to tho bottom of one ol
the mines he will find hundreds, perhaps
thousands cr moie of n3gro workmen.

They

built men, ol
are all splendidly
pure negro blood. Thoy drill the blasting holos with powor drills, or sometimes
with hand drills and sledge hammers,
under the orders of white superintendei t
After the blast is fired they work out t-bt
loosened ground with piak and sho vul,
load it into trucks, and dump it on the

fields.

The scene is a wierd and uncanny
The noise of the pumping engines
and the throbbing of the steam drills,
tho ringing blows of hammers upon the
one.

Carrying Homo Fish.
buys a fish in a market
to carry home himself, said Mr. Gimplite, hand drills, the rattle and roar cf the
“he lias It done up iu a neat parcel. If iron trucks on the steel rope railways,
ho lives in tho suburbs, ho has a loop made and the uuearthly shouts of the negre
in tho string so that ho can carry it as he workmen make a
perfect pandemonium
would a satchel. But if ho has been down of uoise.
After a time a groat bell sounds
to tho banks and has had
the
good luck
at the mouth of the mine, announcing
heavier his fl6li basket sags ns he goes
that the day’s work is done. All hands
homo tho bettor ho likes it.
lie doesn't
object to overybody knowing it’s fish. swarm out of the mine, the white men in
cars and baskets, which are hoisted
And if two men
up,
fishing together have
made a great catch they
may carry it homo and the negroes up slender hanging lad
from the boat plainly
vlsiblo, in a hag dors. When all are out, the blast is fired.
made of netting,
hanging from a pole car- A tremendous series of explosions shake
ried on their shoulders.
the Bnlid ground for miles around. The
“In this matter it makes a
great differ- diamond
bearing blue flies into the alt
ence who
caught tho fish. Fish that a
and falls
man buys lie wants done
ho
oraoklng in great masses. Hugo
that
fish
up,
siloes of tho rooky walls of the mines
has caught himself he is
willing to display, and the bigger the catch the more fall In. At last all is still and thon anwilling he is to display it, and it’s per- other force of men go in for their day’s
fectly natural and all right.”—New York work. Although most of the man leave
l>UD.
'the mines before the blasts aro
firod, a

“When

a man

fow sricetlmoH remain in sheltered places.
It is most dangerous to do so, and, indeed, tho mines are, under all circumstances, places of groat peril. It is said
that on the avorage a man is killed evory
day by tho falling of masses of rook.
When tho bluo is raised from tho rnino
it is carried out to the Holds and spread
about, making tho most desolate ,looking
placo imaginable. The fields cover about
seven thousand acres and generally contain about a million truck loads of li'i e.
Tho avorage value of the bluo is perhaps
$5 a load, so that $5,000,000
worth cf
diamonds arc constantly lying on-the
Helds.
When tho bluo lias boon exposed
to the weather long enough, the superintendent announces that it is
ready for
further work. Negro workmen
then go
at

it with

heavy picks and

lumps

up as finely as
water, which is brought
the Vaal Iiivor, sixteen

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants
anil Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
other Narcotic substance.

break tho

possible.
iu pipes

Then

from
uway, is
plentifully applied by menus of long
hose similar to these used by lire companies. Then harrows and clod crushers
are used, and then more water, and then

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,
Its guarantco is thirty years’ use by
Blillions of Brothers. Castoria destroys Worms and.
for

miles

It is Pleasant.

allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour
Curd, cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency.1
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea,—the Blother’s Friend.

so on until the blue
i?
transformed iuto soft mud. Then it is
loaded into trucks again and carried to

heavy rollors, and

Oho washing sheds
Here it is raised
height of fifteen or

by elevators to a
twenty feet and
dumped into a series of sieves, which
Noxt it
free it from stones and lumps.
goes into the washing maohiuos, which
in which ronro round, flat iron pans,

Castoria.

Castoria.

“ CastoTia is
so well adapted to children
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me tliat I recommend it as superior to any prc«
of its good effect upon their children.”
scription known to me.’*
K. A. Archer, M.
Dr. G. C. Osgood,
-in So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Lowell, Mass.
.u.

with spikes to
arms furnished
volvo
stir aud churn tho contents of the pan.
Water is constantly poured into the pans
and it entries off the worthless liquid
off for
The residue is carted
nmd.

_

Castoria is the best remedy for children

•*

Our physicians in the children’s departof which I am acquainted. I hope the day
ment have spoken highly of their experience
is not far distant when mothers will con- in their
outside practice with Castoria, and
sider the real interest of their children, and
although we only have among our medical
use Castoria instead of the various quack
supplies what is known as regular products,
nostrums which are destroying- their loved
yet we are free to confess that the merits
ones, by forcing opium, morphine, soothing of Castoria has won us to look with favor
syrup and other hurtful agents down their upon it.”
throats, thereby sending them to premature
United Hospital and Dispensary,
Dr, J. JF, Ejncheloe,
graves.”
^
Boston, Mass.
s
Conway, Ark. Allen C. Smith, Pres.

furthor treatment, to wit, about one per
cont. of the total original mass of tho
blue. Even tins small residue is presently reduced to one-third its bulk by being
passed through a series of sieves working
Here all
up and down in clean water.
substances much lighter than diamonds
are thrown off.
At last the precious remainder is brought in sioves and spread
upon sorting tables. The work of sorting
is conducted according to the individual

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castdria*;

taste of tiie manager. Some managers
will employ only Europeans of
good
character. Others employ boys. At least

employs none but negro oonviots.
These latter aro said to do the best work
of all. They are dressed in clean whito
one

VALUABLE

p

CLARION

canvas and aro rewarded aocording to tho
amount of diamonds they find.

Muob lies been written about the rigid
searching system to which nil employes
arc

subjected.

Thera is

system, but it Is

largely

Indeed,
a

mere

such

IMPROVEMENT----1

1

RAISES and STOVES,

|

a

form.

■
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Tho negro workmen in tho mines wear
no clothes at all when at work, but leave
their garments outside tho mines, to re-

stand for the best that is
in every way—in
material, workmanship and
all around usefulness.

a

jjj
g

them when thoir day’s work is
done. It is therefore manifestly almost
inmnssiblo for them to steal and carry

sume

b.

°

Tho
away any gems they might find.
white workmen are not searched at all.
An attempt to do it was made in 1S24,
but lod to serious riots and some blood-

w

jj
O

the verdict of the thousands
g
z
who are using them ?

J

Every

j

not have

1

o

S

>

was promptly abandoned.
Tho workmen stand in long lines at
the sorting tables, each with a heap of
dark moist pebbles in front of him. Each
has a small iron scraper in his hand with
wbinh he draws away from the pile a
handful of tho pebbles, spreads and turns
them again and again, so ns to expose tu

n

CAN YOU DOUBT
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shed, and
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possible
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One Warranted. If your dealer does
them, write to the manufacturers.

WOOD & BISHOP

Incorporated 1804.

l—-,---—:—all
For Stile

by

t

1

GO,, Bangor, Maine.

combined—~
A. R.

S'J Monument

ALEXANDER,

Square, Portland ?;Ie.

his visw every individual bit of stone.
Now and thoa bo saes a diamond.
He
picks it up and drops it into a tin box
with not half the ooncorn a boy manifests when lie picks up an anglo worm
and drops it into bis bait box.
Whan
bis work is done, he hands the box full
of gems to tho superintendent, who takes
them to tho manager, who weighs thorn
and enters them in his register, and then

seals them lip and takes thorn to the
company’s appraiser in the diamond
market, who in turn sorts and classifies
thorn and hands them to brokors to sell.
Thus tho diamonds arc found in threo
First in the
ways, or at three times.
claims, when the bine is broken nn hv

Second, on the depositing
floors after tho biue bos boon exposed to
tho weather n sufficient tiuio to break it
np. And third, in the sorting after tho
blue has been washed.
The offices of tho company in Kimberley are no less interesting than the
mliies. In them one may see numerous
Owing to the great sale of Second Hand Bicycles which wo
little piles of what might bo samples of
oollee occupying shelves along tho sides have had the
past week, we shall continue onr Special Sale
of tho room. These are piles of uncut
diamonds, worth hundreds of thousands for one week longer.
of dollars, exposed as carelessly as though
The offer to he the same, 10 per cent, iliseouut on all
In each little
they were mere pebbles.
heap thero is perhaps half a pint of them, wheels which are second hand.
and half a million dollars’ worth may
often bo seen exposed at once in a mod-eastern agents forest little room.
Comparatively few of
them show to tho unpractised eyo their
real value. Some look ltko common pebbles, others like bits of glass, while some
Bliino with brilliant lustre. The officials
employed in these offices are, of course,
paid good salaries.
Many of them get
from $10,000 to $20,000 a year.
There is
really nothing, however, to prevent them
from adding to their income by pocketing diamonds, excepting their sonse of
honesty and honor. It must be said that
T&
this senso is very
cultivated.
highly
E T0/™:5 and how quickly and surely they can be cured, %
it
reduced to a minimum. %
Thieving in the offices is of rare occurE
blasting.

THE JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS

GO.,

Efo. ISO-183 Middle Street.

H^^^any^^^derfo^hildren^fer^r^illycausedb^^

rence.

Now all honest people turn such
own.
treasure trove over to tho police to be
handed to the officers of the company.
Indeed it would be difficult for them to
do otherwise. They could only dispose of
such diamonds to the I. I). B., that is,
tho Illicit Diamond Buyer
And to
have any dealings with the I. D. B. is
to make of one’s self a social outlaw.
Amusing
complications sometimes
arise from the habits of domestic fowls,
which seem to possess an insatiable taste
for diamonds. In tho early days of di nmond digging it was a profitable and by
no means uncommon enterprise to
keep a
number of fowls and let them run at
largo, for tbe sake of the diamonds,
which wore sure to bo found in their
'i'horo is
orops when they were killed.
an entirely true story, which has
become
classic throughout South Africa, of a
diamond
fine
which
was
found
very
in
the crop of a pigeon. Tho question arose,
who was the owner of it?
Was it the
man who shot the pigeon, or the man on
whose ground it was shot, or the housekeeper who bought the pigeon, or tho
cook who opened its crop and discovered
the gem? Tho controversy was carried
on in an
animated manner for a long
time, and tho opinion of almost overy
man in Cape Colony who was supposed
to be an authority on such tbiugs was obtained. But tho question was never satisfactorily Jse t tied.

a

3

Indeed, throughout the entire community tho company’s ownership of all diamonds is generally recognized.
Years
ago, before tho consolidation of all the
under
mines;
.the ownership of a single I
company, poople often picked
up diamonds in the fields and by tho roadsides, g
E
and unhesitatingly kept, them as their =
3
5
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the gresit vegetable specific, has been
It is the safest, quickest, and most sheet- ii
ever prepared for all stomach
disorders £
= of children or adults. 35c. at all druggists or
by mail £
valuable book about children sent free to mother*’ £
S
a Treatment of Tape zvorms a/Specialf /. Particulars
free* £
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Actor

Illness
Feared Would End in

Which,

It

Said To Be the Largest

hand

nr

font,

T

Several Acres,

territory there existed in
the vicinity of Monterey, and there still
stands there after a half century of occupation, a wonderful specimen of the
of American

Globe, Boston, Mass.
Goorgo A. McCarthy, of sOl Broadway, South Boston, who is Known to
tie theatre-going public of New England ns Goorgo xv. Sanger, tho actor und,
theatrical manager, bat woo lias net been
lor nearly two years
Been on tho .stagu
on account of serious illness, is about
to
make Ills appearance again behind tho
is
Ho
n
son
of William Mcfootlights.
Carthy, the well known dealer in ant.one
lurnlture.umi novelties, at £07 and Sal
Trernont Street. Thera is a very interesting story connected with Air. McCarthy’s re-sppearaucu. Ho told a reporter
tbo story of his experience as follows:
“It is now nearly two years Mnco I had
to give up tno stage.
1 hnd been playing
through Maine, ami my last appearance
was at Bar Harbor.
1 was taking two
parts, and one included a song and a
dance turn. For some weeks before I
hnd felt mjsolf failing in strength, and
at Bar Harbor I concluded it was no use
trying to held out any longer, so I gave
it up and became manager of t. company
which was also making tho Maino circuit. I carried this along a little while,
but my health kopt failing,
I could
hardly sleep at night, and never i:i the
morning did I awake tna least bit refreshed. I was tired all tho time, and
was languid, paie und weak.
“One day in Rockland I feil fainting,
and then I itsa forced to give up business
altogether and oomo home. I hnd fearful
sharp pins in my back near the kidneys.
Later these pains extonded to roy head,
and It seemed that the top would be cut
off, tho pains were so sharp and strong.
I whs getting discouraged. 1 had hardly
any strength left.
Any slit-ht effort exhausted me, und I talked with difficulty.
I put myself in the hands of my dootor,
with the instructions for him to do anything he would with me to make mo
well. For a who’e month I dosed and
The
drugged myself with presoriptions.
month passed and I was in a worse condition.
“I consulted two separate doctors here
in South Boston.
Gaa said I had consumption of the blood, and could live but
two years at the longest.
Both Heated
me, howover, but the result was a failure
Then I went bock to my
on their part.
own doctor, and stayed under iiis treatment for four months.
All this time I
had been growing worse, and my trouble
had assumed a now form. It was a sort
of paralysis. I hnd four separate attacks
of this. Guo night I awoke to find myinnrf*
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instantly.
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If prepared in this way they keep very
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well,
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HE WILL SOON BE SEEN AGAIN ON
THE STAGE.
Kis Protracted

MINISTER WILLIS

JUSTICE FIELD’S GREAT OAK.

Sanger Recovers.

vena

perfectly conscious, yet for the- time being I had lost control of myself. It was
caused the doctor t-aid, by stagnation of
tho blood. I hud spent a good deal of
money for doctors and medicines by this
time, and at the end of more than six
iuontli3 of constant doctoring I could
1 .ok back and see that tho course had
been slowly but steadily downward.
So
I gave up my doctor, who had been so
expensive, but- helpless.
Ono day when I was in father’s store
j>
tol'ow came in who works in Beck’s
ano ion room.
He had been sick a short
mo
before with rheumatism, and he
bad been cured by using Dr. Wiliams’
Pi"k Pills for Pale People.
He rccciuen led them to me, and tho next time
ho t-.ivv me he gavu mo a dozen of them.
I look them, one after each meal, and
pretty soon began to feel their effects.
Tho first few were hardly noticeable, but
soon I found that I could walk with
less
exertion. That was tho first effect. I
was getting strength.
Then my bowels,
which never performed their duty unless
I took a cathartic began to do their work
1 bought a box of the pills and began tc
take them regularly. Gradually I found
my strength coming back. That fearful
tired feeling began to
disappear, alI had had It for
though very slowly.
more than a year, and now I was
beginning to get rid of it. My flesh, which
had been so soft that to even rest my
band on the corner of a table, for Instance, left the impress of it on my hand,
began to grow firm. I could go to tho
city two days iu succession without feeling siok because of it It cost luo ices
to walk np stairs.
My breathing became
easier. The pains in 015 back and head
were lo6s severe and
recurred with loss
frequency. I found the pills were doing
me so lnucti good that as soon as my first
box was used yip I bought another. I
continued to improve until I became
well. Now that means a good deal tc
me.
It looked for a long time as though
be well again. Now I can
I would
walk rrp stdlfs as well ns the next man
eat
had
I
sleep and feel well, and am
well. It toai about four boxes of the
pills to mute tne a well man, aud that
affc-f i cad treated for
nearly eight
months under doctors, and with some of
the highest patent medicines. I consider
that I certainly owe my health and, possibly my life, to Dr. Williams’ Pink
Fills.”

(Signed.)

GEORGE A. MCCARTHY.
Sworn to before me, March 7, 1896.
JOSEPH C. GHEE ELY.

Notary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to give now life and
richness to tho blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are sold in boxes
(never in loose form, by the
dozen or
hundred) at SO cents a hex, or six boxes
for S‘1.50, and may bo h«d of all druggis-r: or directly by mail from Dr. Vv ili:am»’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

livo oak indigenous to this State. It was
marvel to the Mexioan of those days,

a

pointed out ns one of the curios
ties of the land to the few visiters to the

and was

const.

Amoug those to whom the natural
wonder had been shown in the days of
Mexioan domination was a young passed
midshipman of the United Slates navy
whose ship hud anchored in Monterey
His name was Timothy
Beals
Bay.
Field, and he is now long sinco dead.
The midshipman belonged to a family
wbOFO members have been distinguished
in science and business, in the pulpit
and in literature, at the bar and on the
tenoh of the Supremo Court. He was
so amazed at the sight of the marvellous
that he sketohed it and wrote an aeoount of it to his father, a clergyman residing among the Berkshire hills of Massachusetts. This incident was long fortree

It was only last year, on the occasion of 1.1s visit to California, that the
recollection came to the mind of Justice

gotten.

Stephen J. Field.

A

party was made
up. The tree was found. It proved to be
even more extraordinary than as desoribed by the young midshipamn to his
father.
After exploring its labyrinths, the party returned to Sau Franoisco. Soon after
Justioe Field wont East on his official
dutios, and while there Mrs. Field w rote
account of
which reads:

visit

their

an

ths

to

“Rounding the lagoon wa
with
us a large sand hill

saw

tree

ahead

of
greon, and as we passed the hamlet of
Seaside we learned that we were approaching our Mecca. A climb in the
sand and up a few rickety steps brought
of

crown

a

under the sheltering branches of the
largest tree so far known to Californians
us

_tv^f.htinrrVt

ifa

KninVif.

la

great), but In its oapaoity to shelter.

I
remarked that I thought 939 persons
could stand comfortably beside me, but
a learned man in our party said rather
5,000. Sinco the midshipman wrote of it
the tree must have expanded vastly, for
it now covers more acres than one.
Its
trunk is not to be seen; the fine light
sand has drifted in to the depth of thirty
or forty feot, and oovered
and pruteoted
this relic.

Its branches

remind

of

one

the Laocoon; it seemed almost as if they
not only could shelter, but would embrace us, too. Each branch is the size of
an ordinary tree, and there are
numbers
of thorn spreading out latitudinously,
with other branches

these, shooting
the sun, the foliage being all
on

upward to
on top and very dense.

“The tree is of the variety known as
the California live oak, querous viren;
its leaves are small, fresh and crisp, and
of a vitality unimpaired by years, aud
they do not fall with the seasons.
“It is said that no one has ever yet seen
leaf of the live oakunfold or fall.
“Tho oustide form n£ the tree Is beautiful, being entirely circular, and as you
sit under its shelter and admlro you cun
not but speculate as to its age; its gnarled
and crooked branches proclaim greatl
antiquity, its lovely greon, perpetua

youth.

bo added that ever since the
rediscovery of the tree it is popularly
known as ‘Justice Field’s oak.
It may

Tenements In Boston.

Boston in her old converted dwellings,
now let to the laboring classes, reaohes a
refinement of inconvenience that I have
never observed elsewhere.
Three tenants,
we will say,
occupy one house—not, as
might be supposed, a family to each floor,
for that arrangement the landlord considers a losing one, top floors bringing little
rental.
So he hires to one household tho
back kitchen, the front first floor room and
tho renr garret chamber, to another family
the front kitchen and back first and second floor, to a third he gives the front second floor, side room and first floor hall.
Every family lives in patches and spots,
no two rooms adjoining sous to save labor
and steps or economize heat, each housewifo trotting from basement to attic, and,
worse than all, her girls sleeping in the
next garret to other tenants' boys, all far
removed from the mother’s eyo. More than
88,000 persons in Boston reside in houses
containing three families, often in fair circumstances, while in 8,000 dwellings from
11 to 15 persons live, and some big structures include 47 tenements.—F’orum.
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FOR

less inserted under this
week tor 25 cts. in advance.

Forty words inserted under this bend
line week for 25 cents cash in advance.

IVOTICE—Davis Bros, have sold their store on
Li
the corner of Plum and Fore streets, and
upon.
will bo glad to meet all of their old customers
If one ohooses to put up harries for the and many new ones at their store on 354 Fore St.
Minister Willis, the United Statos rep- (Brawler Matthews In Harper’s Maga___29-1
rosentatlve'at Honolulu, Is in Washingflavor rather than the looks, the
zine.)
regular ]VOTICE—Cumberland Laundry now addiuntil about
of canning work
ton. Ho will remain here
When the time came for the
tion is now completed.
processes
well.
very
Open ready lor
of
people
business. One of the finest laundries in the
will the thirteen united colonies
the middle of next week, when he
to proclaim The fruit should be thoroughly oooked. state and finest machinery that is built in
There is no rule other than the taste. the country. Wo are now ready to take your
go to his homo In Kentuoky. He was at to'tho world that they were
free, and
the State Department today,
and saw that they held themselves
fruit should seem to be done—should orders, either by mail or which ever wav is
absolved from The
convenient lor you. We guarantee first c lass
Assistant Secretary RockhilL Secretary all allegianoe to the British
taste done before putting into the oans. work. Send
and
your laundry to the Cumberland
crown,
Steam Laundry and come see for
yourself.
Olnoy was not in, and the interview with that all political oonneotion between Everything connected with the process Do
not forget to give us a trial.
Cum321
him was therefore postpoued until Mon- them and Great Britain was
be kept very hot. The cans should berland street,
second door from
Preble
totally dis- must
25-1
day. After seeing the Secretary, Minis- solved, a committee of the Continental be put into a kettle of scalding water street.
ter Willis will call on the President.
whioh stands conveniently by on tho rip HE WENTWORTH—No. 148 Spring street;
was appointed to draw
a
Congress
up
A handy to business; fine airy rooms,
Minister Willis has just reoovered from
declaration of independence. The mem- stove. From this they are lifted, one by single or en suite; first cass table
board;
a serious
attack of pneumonia, which bers of this committee
terms
as
ono,
reasonable; call and look at our rooms
into
a
in
were Benjamin
which is
required,
pan,
and get our prices.
20-2
laid him up for fourteen days on the
little
a
water
to prevent burning, and n
Franklin of Pennsylvania, John Adams
Pacific coast, but he is now fully recovCumberhouse—no. 221
f Massachusetts
Reger Sherman of gnuoer or plate which keeps the can from
land street, Portland, Maine.
Room
ered.
Connecticut, Robert R. Livingston of direct oontact with the heat of the stove, rates and table board at reasonable prices,
steam
THE
HAWAIIANS'
FRIENDLY New York and Thomas Jefferson of Vir- whioh would strike through the pan and transients accommodated; house
heated, bath and gas. For terms inquire at
FEELING.
ginia. Why was it that their oolleagues crack the glass. The oovers must be in house._
mayl2-4
a smaller dish, filled also with hot water.
of the Declaration
E. B. REED, scientific and magnetic
A fork or small ladle is necessary w ith
2 He talked freely. this morning with a committed the writing
of Independence to Thomas Jefferson, whioh to lift
healer, 113 Free street, corner of Oak
them when requirod. Thus
representative of The Star, who oalled on
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
and not to Benjamin Franklin? The equipped tho operator is ready for work. flesh
is heir to. Second sight
consultation
him. “The feeling of the Hawaiian peoThe utmost dexterity in handling and free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 p.
“is Virginian was not the most prominent an absolute
ple and the government,” he said,
to 9 p. m.
8-ti
in.,
for
soalded
disregard
fingers
man even of his own sootlon, and alnot only friendly and amiable toward us,
are nmoDg the necessary
requirements.
FREE! Pictures! We frame
his reputation could not fairly be As soon as the enns
though
are filled
but is very
and closed
cordial. My residence in
them! Those in want of pictures should
termed local, It was but little more, they should be wiped off with a cloth call on us before
going elsewhere. The picture
Hawaii from the time of my going there
out
of
hot
wrung
water
and
on
a
■‘Thorough-bred” given with every picture we
while the name of
the Pennsylvanian
plaood
to my departure on leave of absence has
table in tho kitchen to oool.
frame. All kinds of easels from 35c up. E. D.
It
is
not
was well known throughout
the wholo well to remove them
been very agreeable and pleasant, wlthto a very cold place REYNOLDS. 593 Congress St., next door to
Shaw’s Grocery Store.feb24-w6
oivilized w orld. Franklin was not only until the temperature of the
fruit is
o ut anything jarring or discordant,
exthe foremost citizen of Philadelphia, somewhat
sudden TVE want you to know tliat> Mechanlca
lowered, for the
cept for about a week during the exoite- where the
*»
Massage cures rheumatism. Don’t suffer
Congress was sitting, he was change might crack the jars.
ment of the revolution. I oould not do- the most
A good deal has been said of late about but go to 167 Brackett street and see for yourexperienced publicist and the
self.
It assists nature, works in nature’s way.
iu
the sun. The process
sire more oordiality and manifestation moot accomplished man of letters in all preserving fruit
It does not furnish temporary relief but makes
is a slow one, and while it is sometimes a
o! friendly feeling than I have received the thirteen colonies; and he was especpermanent cure.
22-1
ially well equipped for the drawing up suooessful, the weather must be very
from both the citizens and the govern- of an
persons in want of trunks
appeal to Europe, as he had but bright and sunny or the fruit is likely to
and bags to call on E. D.
There are
ment of Hawaii. Everything is peaceful, just returned from London, where he had sour before it is finlshod.
REYNOLDS,
593 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
beautiful and delightful on the Island. boon pleading the oause of his country- objections to this way of putting up ber- grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
men with indomitable oouraze and indis- ries, among the foremost of whioh is the and can
therefore
give bottom prices.
The legislature was about closing up its
putable skill. Yet Franklin was not possibility of dust or small insects get- Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
work when 1 left, and they accomplished asked to write the Declaration of Inde- ting into the fruit. It is difficult, If not pictures.
fed4-5
several Important things. The immigra- pendence; and although he and Adams impossible, to cover them so securely
ttTOVE GASOLINE—It
ii
about
time
that
are
safe
from
this
made
they
a
few
verbal
danger.
tion question and a number of other
amendments, the
to
start that
Gasoline
Stove. Drop
Sometimes strawberries are dried in
credit of that great state paper
to
me a postal and
I will come
and
fix
questious are of great importance, but Jefferson. And why was It belongs
that this sugar, but this is almost equivalent to a the stove and
furnish you witlr pure
the government has manifested wisdom responsibility was placed on
Jefferson, preserve, and they must of necessity be Gasoline. I loan the can. 1 also keep the
very rich. Strawberries are candied aud best Kerosene for your Oil Stove. Telephone
and capaoity in dealing with the questions and not on Franklin?
G35-4. NEAL D. WINSLOW, Oil Dealer;
I think the explanation lies In the faot made into jam or are allowed to drain
as they arise.
The islands are enjoying
90 Preble street.
my28dlw
that Franklin was a humorist. Not only after cooking, leaving a clear and dea period of phenomenal
prosperity, and was Franklin’s sturdy common-sense licious syrup, whioh Is much liked for
IF YOUR WATCH KICK
the people seem contented. There is no felt to be too plain a home spun for wear drinks or for flavoring oreams and ou sTV E will take the kick out of it and make It
the courts of Europe, when
the tards.
talk and apparently no thought of revo- In
Measuring.
keep good time. Mainsprings 75c, cleanlution or uisorder.
When people have thought needed to be attired in all the
ing $1.06; mainspring and cleaning combined
money in their pookets and plenty to eat lofty rhetorio that the most fervid enthuOne heaping spoonful means as muoh
all work flrstclass. McKENNEY, The
they are not apt to be discontented and siasm could produce, but also, 1 fear me
eweler, Monument Square.
janlStf
GUU
UU1U.
VUO
puooiuij
to grumble. The immense crons and the irreativ. his uollaasnos were afraid that
of
or lard,
butter
hlB
have
spoonful
Franklin
would
It
would
flour,
sugar,
of
joke.
nigh price
sugar have made money
WANTED—SITUATIONS.
be a good joke, no doubt—probably a means a rounded spoonful or as muoh
abundant.
“Is there still talk of the restoration of very good Joke; but the very best of jokes above the bowl as oontained In It.
A
words inserted
under this head
Forty
with
would
not
be
in
the
keeping
stately
Queen Liliuokalani?”
of spices or soda or salt means one weak for 25 cents, cash in advance.
“None whatever. There is no talk and ocoasion. They were acute, those leaders spoonful
apparently no thought of the restoration of the (Jontlnental Congress, and they a level spoonful, the top being smoothed
SITUATIONS WANTED—By four girls just
of the queen. To show how far this is knew that every mat has the defects of off with a knife.
One-half a spoonful
arrived by boat; capable of auy work;
Is
from the public mind, the government his qualities, and that a humorist
means half the contents of the
bowl
diseparate or together; strong and willing
lacking in reverence, and
has granted a pension of $8,00U a year to likely to be
to work; want work at once. 502 CONGRESS
Kaiulani, the heir of Liliuokalani. Un- that tho writer of the Declaration of In- vided lengthwise from handle to point. ST., Room 1.
29-1
doubtedly a suitable pension would have dependence had a theme whioh demanded One oupful means alwa ys one-half pint.
American woman
wants
been provided for Liliuokalani but for the most reverential treatment.
One-half kitohen cupful equals one gill.
situation as housekeeper;
is a good
So it was that Benjamin .Franklin had
the revolution in which it appeared that
One kitchen onpful equals oue-half pint, cook and capable of taking entire charge of
she was very much involved. No, there to pay the penalty of humor in the last
house. Address E. R. B„ Press office. 28-1
does not appear to be any dissatisfaction oentury, just as Abraham Lincoln had to or two gills. Four kitchen oupfuls equal
with tho present government, or thought pay it in this ceutury. Because Lincoln one quart.
Sixteen ounces equal one
by first class Cooks,
was swift to seize upon an Incongruity,
Table and Chamber Girls, Laundresses,
of its overthrow.”
pound.
Housekeepers, General Girls. We ean fill all
‘‘Is there any indication of resentment and because he sought relief for his abidGur help is coming from Mass. now.
in
playfulness, there STwo cupfuls of granulated and two and orders.
toward this government on acount of our ing melancholy
MRS. ELLIS. Employment parlors. Plenty of
were not a few who trefused to take him one-half oupfuls ; powdered sugar equal
former attitude?”
men for all positions.
27-1
“None at all. On the oontrary.the feel- seriously.
one pound.
One heaping tablospoonf ul
Even after his death there were honest
YKrANTED—Young man 20 years of age
ing toward the United States is most
of
one
ounoe.
One
would
like
situation in some business.
sugar equals
boaping
friendly. I, as the representative of ray folk who held the shrewdest and loftiest
Is smart, active and intelligent; a good penman
country, have received nothing but the of our statesmen to have been little bet- tablespoonful of butter or butter size of and quick at figures; can furnish reference.
a
buffoon.
Of
ter
than
the
three
greatest an egg equals two ounoes, or one-quarter Address A. T. STEWART, 141 Cumberland
warmest hospitality. They are a cordial,
26-1
hospitable people. They do not harbor Americans, Franklin, Washington and cupful. One oupful of butter or two street, City.
resentments. The delightful olimate and Lincoln, two were humorists; and It is
his deficiency of humor whioh cupfuls of flour equal one half pound.
the disposition of the
people seem to porhaps
SUMMER RESORTS.
make them speedily forget whatever has makes Washington seem more remote Four oupfuls of flour or one heaping
irritated them. Their amiability domi- from us and less friendly than either of quart equals one pound.
roundEight
the others.
nates.”
BALDWIN, ME., Pine Grove Cottage;
ing tablespoonfuls of dry material equal
one of the most desirable summer re"Is there anything in the talk indulged
one
sorts
in
Sixteen
fuls
of
cupful.
Maine; charmingly situated in a
tablespoon
In some time ago abont danger to the
THE HOME.
grove of iragrant pines; elegant large, airy
government from tho Japanese?”
liquid equal one cupful.
sleeping rooms; pure spring water; line
"I think not. Tho Japanese particiThree heaping teaspoonfuls of baking drives on M. 0. It. R.; fishing and gunning.
Strawberry Preserves,
pate in the general prosperity of the
28-4
Address, S. P. MURCH.
to one quart of flour.
even
One
powder
country and are therefore oontented, as
of baking powder to one cupThe
old
fashioned
toaspoonful
strawberry
preserves
are the people.
As long as this prosperORCHARDS—Pleasant
old-fashioned
ful of flour.
One level teaspoonful of
brick farm house, rooms high, large, cool;
ity continues there is not apt to be any are by many preferred to all other confec- soda and two
slightly
heaping
teaspoonland; splendid scenery; excellent fishing;
high
complaint of tho government, audit is- tions of this fruit.
It is unquestionably fuls of cream of turtar to one
quart of spring water; large farm supplies; berries;
likely to last long enough for the govern- the easiest to
make, and there is no diffi- flour. One level teaspoonful of soda to -lrult; vegetables; near church; home comforts;
ment to he so well established as to main
one pint of sour milk.
One level tea- piano; summer bouses; hammocks; shady
tain itself in the presence of any hard culty in keeping it, provided It is properlawn; daily mall; free transportation to and
of soda to one pint of molasses. from
station.
times or disasters that may oome along ly packed. The New York Ledger sa ys spoonful
Address for terms, etc., MRS.
One half teapsoontul of soda to one cup of SAMUEL DAVIS, No.
in the course of events.”
Waterboro, Me.
best
is
to
the very
while hot,
way
milk soured by the juioe of u lemon. One
put
it,
may27-4
Minister Willis said that his departure
cake of compressed yeast has the same
from Honolulu was only for a vnoation into ordinary fruit jars, in the same way
CUMMER BOARD—A few summer boarders
as
one
nf
cupful
liquid
to enable him to visit his homo, r.nd that as canned fruits are put up.
Let the rising qualities
can be accommodated at “Maplehurst Cotyeast. Oue half compressed yeast oake tage” in the beautiful
ho had no intention other than returning cans, covers and rubbers be very
village of Bethel at
hob,
put
should bo sufficient for two oupfuls of reasonable .terms.
to his post at the olose of his leave of abApply to Box 193, Bethel,
the fruit lu while bubbling, and screw milk and water. Use douDle quantity for Maine.
26-2.3J
sence.
Kept in a cool, durk buns. One tablespoonful of powdered CUMMER BOARD—Parties wishing board,
"But they are talking about ncr.'.icat- the tops down.
to the white of one egg is
sugar
exactly Ur
lug you for Congress In your district
place, it will remain for use as good as
address, BURNELL FARM, Gorproportion for sweetening me- ham.please
Me., Box 4.
my23-4
“Yes, I have discovered this upon my when prepared. Exposure to the light light
Three tablospoonfula of sugar to
ringue.
in
it
hna
notharrival
this oountry, but
Hill, Maine, Summer Boarders
Just why this one pint of milk nnd yolks of three eggs
may cause it to candy.
had
no
I
to
do
vacation.
with
Wanted.
and
ing
my
Higli dry
healthy; fine
sweeten custards.—N. E. Farmer.
views; pleasant walks and drives; large
thought of it, and do not,now know how takes plaeo is a disputed question with
pleasant rooms;
good beds; piazza; cool
much seriousness there is in it. I shall many persons. By some it is claimed
WANTED—AOEN TS.
breeze; fresh vegetables, eggs, milk, berries;
have to say to you ns I did to a represen- that it is caused
others by gome
45 miles from Portland.
Terms moderate.
by
light;
tative of tho papers iu my district who
MRS. MARY E. DANIELS,
21-4
Forty words inserted under this head
that 1 warmth or other peouliarity of the seawas sunt to meet use at Chicago,
week for 25 rents, cash in advance.
WANTED—At Watehie 'Lake
iiave not thought over tho matter, do not son, and others again insist that as the one
Farm; good rooms; good board; good
know how general the feeling may he in
year rolls round there is something in
and fishing; pleasant place; terms
to solicit orders for choice boating
favor of my nomination and shall have
'l^ANTEp—Man
reasonable.
season whioh causes fermentation.
the
"*
specialties in nursery line; salary ana Standisli, Me. Apply to CHARLES STONE,
to reserve any decision on the matter un20-2
expenses
travelling
liberal
compaid
Be
as
are
this
it may, there
agents,
instanees in
til I havo been homo. When I get home
mission to looal agents tgoods guaranteed true DAVMuSD SPRING HOUSE, on line of
I shall come to a decision as Bpeedily as whioh fruit has been kept for use as good to Dame aud to live
H Maine Central Railroad;
or replaced free; after trial
pleasant, compossible in justice to any aspirants thero as when first preserved.
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sob agents fortable, satisfactory and hoifieiike; near
given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COM- Poland Spring.
may bo for tho nomination. I am told
For circular address C' E.
The
of
strawordinary process
PANY. Rochester, N. Y.
canning
that the newspapers in my distriot are
marl9U12vv
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
aplddtf
quite unanimous in mentioning my name berries la open to the objection that the
to take orders in
town and
in this connection and it is uf course fruit loses Us form and color.
every
Berries
city; no delivering; good wages from
gratifying. I do not know what I shall
in a syrup of granulated sugar, start; pay- weekly; no capital required; work
do. As I have said, I have had no inten- dropped
round.
State age. GLEN BROS., Rochyear
kept at the boiling point u ntil the fruit ester, N. Y.
tion other than to return to my post.”
marOSIW&Stjel5 Order slate
at Clianpler's Music Store, 431

ino LET—A nice new modern flat of 9 rooms
A and bath, sunnv and very pleasant rooms,
Heat by
ill good size. Everything separate.
urnaee. This is one of the best rents in tne
dty, on Sherman St. Kent $25.00 a month and
kilter. COLKSWOKTHY BOOK STORE, 92

Feel Cordial Toward

Says the Hawaiians
This Government.

Forty words

Head for

one

or

(Washington Star.)

Butterfield

DR.

PICTURES!

WANTED—All

uo

51.50;

uuw

WANTED—An

WANTED—Situations

""

WEST

THE

PARIS,

BOARDERS

MEN

MiLLS,"'

H. E.
SPi-Eoao Tuner
Congress street.

*=---=

TO MET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

qUAY’S

LITTLE

VISIT

TO

MR.

SAJLK.

a

i.

McKINLEY.

eodtf

■'xcnange

_29-1

Sr

desirable rent on State street
Steam heat and
of 8 rooms and bath.
: nodern
conveniences.
Apply to W. H.

KENT—A
IROIVN,

very

street.29-1

28 Free

flat with bathroom,
open plumbing, newly
painted and
lapered and located at »29a Congress street,
ieur Valley street; to family' of adults.
ApJly to M. H. FOSTER, at Dye House, 13
:‘rebie street.
28-1

I

LET—A six

TO

110

room

LET—Convenient lower rent
Apply to A. HARMON,

rooms.

of eight
No. 422

1’umberland street, right hand bel., Call be
tween 9 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.
28-1

TJ10 LET—Two furnished cottages on Great
Diamond Island, one of six rooms for
1100, the other of nine rooms for $125, for the
leason.
Either will lie sold if desired at a
•easonahle figure. Address E., Press Office.

_27-1

RENT—At
SfOR
house with

Falmouth Foreside a brick
eight rooms and bath, recently

1

at>d partially furnished.
SHAW, 5IVa Exchange street

’1JJ
i?“h,°,r.<?VK i1,!' <• Pr
8EN JAMIN

__27-1

beautifully situated cottage
pO LET-The
it
Sonnenstrahl” on Little Diamond Island
will be let lor the season all furnished
Terms
•easonahle.
A. M. SMITH, 121 Brackett

itreet._27-2

TIO LET—Furnished
oottage on Great DiaA raond 1 Bland for the season.
Location
lightly and desirable. Apply to N. C CDMM1NGS & BRO., 24 Plum

street._26-1

LET—The

part of the house 16
rO Pine street; upper
thoroughly furnished for light
lousekeeping;
urnaee

bath

room

floor:

same

on

heat._

26-1

LET—At Waite’s Landing,
Falmouth
Foreside, my cottage occupying a high
near
ilevated position
sand beach
and
In rear we have 200
lunner fishing.
acre
pove. IV. P. CARR, Room 6, Oxford Bulldog25-1

110

Forty words inserted under this

head

week for 25 cent*. c**li iu advance.

"n«

5?OR SALE—The solid and substantial 2 story
*brick house, built by the late Mr. C. P. Ingraham, x\o. 48 Park street; 9 rooms; steam
neat; sunny exposure; lot 90x66; sufficient to
meet another house on the corner of Stetson
JXJU be sold at a low price to close
estate. BENJAMIN
SUAW. 51 Vi Exchange
?“eet1,'OIt

SA

__29-1

J.E--A Sloop, nearly new, 58 feet lone
hroiight 6 feet; for furtlier

nartn.Ji„
11 Exchange

V?

of J«HN
lna?lrft.
St., Portland

FREEMAN,

M.

Me.

29-1

live years
RmP p1.'*f!10rsa.with
road

7? driving
Hr?™.?? ,our leaf
"°

no,,

0||1

old,

snitaa
wagon, liar.

sorrel I

horse,

use for fheru.
Call
fr sfahuS'9'i'ro?'V,ner.hcas
St., between 1 and 2 p.
J. hashiut
in,, oi after 6
p. m.
29-1

SALE—2J- storied house for two
families paying rentals of *17
per
month ; always occupied, located
between
Oxford and Lincoln,
Chestnut and Cedar
streets. Price $1500; a
mortgage of S900 now
on it; can remain if desired
tv
i v
DRON & CO., 180 Midlde street.
<»_i

FOR

SALE—Free street, first class three
storied brick house, 12 rooms and fin.
bath; new steam heating fixtures ot latest
pattern for all main rooms; all modem improvements; must be sold. Price $5500; cost
$12,000; can rent rooms readily,
\v. It.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street,
28-1

FOR

SALE—Western

of

the city, two
part
storied house for two families,
FOR
pay,
the
is in
now

ing

$30 per month,

perfect

nousa

re,

pair and handy to street cars; a good Investment or home with an income,
l’rice $2000,
W. H. WALDRON & CO., ISO Middle street.
28-1

SALE—In
pOR
■*situated

Oorham village a pleasantlj
2-story frame house and stable
fruit bearing trees on lot fronting streets
close proximity to churches and *chools. A
good trade can be had if application is made
within thirty days. BENJAMIN SHAW, 61V*
Exchange street,
27-1
with

pOR SALE—16

foot

cheap, iInquire

Merrill’s Wharf.

eng

sloop nearly

new;

nice

a

NAGLE'S BOAT SHOP.

at

27-2

SALE—New cottage house on Alba St.,
Deering Center, six rooms, cemented cei,
lar, papered throughout, Sebago water, lot
50x100, good gardon, large chambers, good
RENT—Summer cottage on
Great
near schools, stores and electrics.
Diamond Island, eight rooms, piped for plumbing,
Price only $1400, very easy payments. C. B
wuiex auu sewcA, uu iuu ux
nm,
very fine DALTON St CO., 478Vs Congress St., oppl
view.
Apply to MItS. S. C. ELWELL, 57 Preble.27.1
Pleasant street, Woodfords.
25-1
FOR SALE—At Cape Elizabeth;
RENT—On State street two connectabout forty acres of land; good wood
ing front rooms, furnished or unfur- lot; large orchard; buildings in good order:
nished, in private family, bath rooms ad- three miles from Portland. Inquire of MRS.
ROLF on the farm, or B. J. WILLARD, No
joining. Address A. D., Press Office. 25-1
117 Commercial street, Portland, Me.
myic-4
LET—Whole house No. 295
Brackett
street containing 7 rooms and bath, furNational Cash Register; cost $200, fol
nace heat and
cemented cellar,
¥150; one year old.
Address Box 503.
newly
papered and painted. Price $23 per month. Freeport, Maine._mayl3-tf
Inquire of A. O. LIBBY & CO., 42£ Exchange
SALE—French roof house, 12 Charles
street.
25-1
street, known as the C. A. Donnell
house.
A Iso French roof house at
T.O LET CHEAP—On Great Diamond Island.
Willard,
A
Furnished Cottages Pleasantly situated
I
plenty of water, water closets and good
drainage. Apply at 68 Franklin St., City,
Left hand bell.
m8tojiyl.
23-1

|7OB
M

FOP.
FOR

FARM

TO

ONE
FOR

house No. 11 Henry street,
street.
Has nine good
and all modern conveniences.
and
Newly papered
painted. Apply to GEO.
WEST, 14 Mellon street.
apr3-tf

TO

LET—Brick

Deering

near

rooms, furnace

FOR RENT-194 High St, Brick Block
A
between Deering and Cumberland streets.
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
and cold water, rent $400. Apply to C, F.
MANNING, 103 High St,mar24dtf
llO LET—Furnished cottage
at
Falmouth
A
Foreside, near the pqst office and steamboat landing.
Inquire of WM. GRIFFIN,
Falmouth Foreside.
22-2
O LET—Beach cottage for the season. The
with
stable
on
the
sea
wall
at
cottage
Ocean Park, owned by the late Rufus Deerand
furnished.
of
ing
thoroughly
Enquire
MRS. W. J. ORR, 9 Lewis street. Pnce $50 a
month.

21-tf

TO

LET.

Eagle cottage, Squirrel Island. Most delocation on the island. Completely
Will
furnished.
be leased to responsible
Address post
party for the season of 1896.
jffice box 423, Lewiston, Me.
may25dtt
sirable

mO BE LET—A large
JL sunny with tliree
place and large closet.

front
room;
windows; open fire
Inquire 71 Free St.
corner

21-tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine store
n most prominent corner of
Munjoy Hill.
Splendid location, suitable for gioceries,
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing
jooda or tailor’s store. Advantagious in terms
ror the right party.
Apply to MISS F. B.
1-8
HEARN, 137 Congress street.

STORE

RENT—Furnished cottage on Great
Diamond Island, near staroer landing,
with fine view of harbor; has water system
in house and well in yard;
five bedrooms,
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Port-

FOR

piazzas.

land, Me.,

may4-tf
WANTED.

inserted under this
head
Forry
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
words

experienced
WANTED—An
who
grocery store;

man
in
a
one
can take full
of
the
business
and
attend
to
the
charge
buying. One who can take a small financial
Interest in the business preferred.
Address,
stating experience and references, GROCER,
this office.
27-1

buy all kinds of cast off
WANTED—To
clothing. I pay cash for ladies’ dresses,
gentlemen’s
MB.

MBS. GROOT.

or

promptly

kinds of children’s

overcoats, all

attended to.

76

All orders will be
Middle street.
29-1

Fo^ SALE—Elegant musical Tgoods'justSreA ceived. Pianos,
violins,music boxes, autoharps,banjos,mandolins, guitars,harmonicas,
aecordeonS, comets, popular musio, musio
books, superior violin and banjo strings.
Please call. HAWES, 414 Congress St.
my 13-4
FOR SALE OR TO LET-The Homestead
Thomas Qulnby, near StroudFour acres of laud
with
line of
street cars;
10
minutes from Union station; perfect drainage; Sebago water. As fine a
location as
there is In
Deering. Apply to ANDREW
HAWES. Stroudwater.dec27-ti
A
of the late
waterin DeerlDg.
good house. On

SALE—A
fine stock
consisting o|
stoves, paints, oils and hardware, for*,
merly owned by the late R. H. McQuillan o|
Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village,
which store will be sold or leased to partiei
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand

FOR

chance for any one to engage in business in
the above named line ol goods.
This sale
will be made in order to settle an estate.
Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
98 Excha~r;e street, Portland, Me.
SO-tf

HOTEL FOR SALE,
THE BAY VIEW HOUSE—Situated neat
the steamboat landings on Peaks Island. House
contains 82 sleeping, rooms and is furnished
throughout. The hotel has a good patronage
and presents an excellent business opening.
There is also a good wharf connected with tho
property suitable lor a steamboat landing. For
further particulars apply to

GEORGE TKEFETHEN, Trustee,
may23(14w 192 Commercial Ss., Rertland, Me,

FOR SALE,
subscriber offers the following real
THE
Peaks Island: The dwell*
fate, situated
house
es*

on

>ng

formerly owned and occupied by
Henry Trefethen. situated on Island Avenue*
not far from Trefetben’s Landing.
The house
is two stories, with slated roof, all finished
throughout, cemented cellar and inperfect or*
der: there is about eight acres of land, all or a
part of which will be sold with the house. AInO
lots of land on various parts of the island,
adopted for cottage lots, which will be sold ai
reasonable prices if applied for soon.
GEO. TREFETHEN. Trustee,
may23d4w 192 Commercial St., Portland.
SALE—Free Street, through built 0
story pressed brick house with dressed
granite steps, underpinning, window caps
and sills, 12 rooms, all heated by steam of
latest improvement: hot and cold water, fine
bathroom. Greatest sacrifice in Portland.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 160 Middle St.
23-1

FOR

I

OT? S A r,R_Phoatrmi

hnrc(»

r,

V»r.

Jl
1100, good driver and good
walker, $9
acclimated, sound and kind and of the right
build to last. Price $125. Address H. D. S., 3

Exchange

____

street.

26-1

SALE—Situated at Falmouth

Comer
to pasture at Elm Ridge
FOR twohouse
story house containing 10 rooms,
farm West Falmouth
WANTED—Horses
the M. 0.
and
stable
one
attached,
carriage
This is
of the
a

near

one
station.
best pastures in
the country, well watered, has building free
of access for protection from heat or storm.
Address JOSIAH ALLEN,
West Falmouth*,

Me.__25-1

WANTED.

---=

I^OR SALE—Coal,

A first class saddle horse, dark or bay points,
not over eight years old, weighing not less than
1000 pounds, good to harness; a secondary consideration, sale iqr a woman to drive, fearless
of steaip or electric oars; a reasonable price
will lie paid for such a horse by applying to
F. H. HAZELTON, 98
Exchange street,

Portland,

Me,_mayiidtf

ANTED—Conductors,

brakemen
and
motormcn, and in fact every one else
to know that I can make theii uniforms and
suits at prices from SU to $29, and satisfaction guaranteed, li M. WATKINS, MorrrHl’s
27-3
Corner, Deering.

V!

acre of
land with orchard, within
twj
minutes walk of store, post office and G. T.
R. station. Buildings in good condition and
convenient for two families. For terms and
other particulars apply to H. J. MERRILL,
Falmouth Corner.
26-1

wood

and

ice

business,

Price righo
for selling.
C. B. DALTON Ns
reasonable.
Preble.
28-1
CO., 47$£ Congress St., opposite

satisfactory
and

reason

terms

SALE—Two and half story ho«*e at 27
3/OR
North street, containing thirteen HLaisbed

convenient for tftvo families;
large
cellar under the whole house; gas
and
water
throughout the house: will I.q
Sebago
sold on easy terms. Apply to 27 North street,
or 94 Pine street.
28-1
rooms:

lot;

FOR RALE—Odo Brunswi k
Collander Pbol Table, oak frame,
slate bed In fine condition; will be sold ai a
bargain. F. O. BAILEY & CO., 46 Exohaii o
street.26-1"
TABLE

WANTED—MALE

POOL
Blake

HELP.

Forty words inserted under this head
weok for 25 cents, cash in advanoe.

one

SALESMEN—Merchants’

New, quick, good.
or exclusive.
St., Fhila.
Side Line

THEY PROBABLY HAD a
■SOCIAL GAME OF CROQUET,

SOCIAL GAME
CHECKERS INTEREST

A LIT TIE
OF

^

f

to H.
Brunswick, Me.

Apply

/

N

C.

LOST AND

A
THEY DISCUSSED THE

W

Al/

1

LATE5T MEWS
_

in the 5001 al World.

/

's

/A

H S HRMfKlNLEY ARRAN
SOCIAL
v^Ot0
1/5^

'

COURSE

State hotel.
"■

BAXTER

I

For

A

RIDL

one

h IS f

R!L'K5

pair of new btyck bicycle shoes
a carriage
betweeu Palmer’s shoe
store, ilie Western Promenade, Danforth and
Park streets.
Tue Under will please leave at
109 Danforth street.
29-1

IOST—A
■A out ot

MR.QUAY OF

( \ REFUSED TO

YUK polfJTCSOMSOCIE.L VISIT,

^np

MP..QL>AY WAt> M 151

AT

hunting

case
Ladies* 14 kt gold
the
Return to M’KENNEY,
28-1
and be liberally rewarded.

new black
bicycle shoes
carriage between Palmer’s Shoe
dove, the Western Promenade, Danforth and
Park streets. The tinder will please leave at

F

jj

>

o

f—A

out

of

pair of

a

28-1

109 Danforth street.

1

—I------Roll eontalnlng a
and

tinee five d ollar bills.
LOST—A
favor
confer

THE-ST/vnoN |?Y MivM'-KINttY

receipt

The finder will
by returning the same
great
to CASS1E ROBINSON, No. 30 Carlet©* St.,
a

Uity.
-FBOM

THE

CHICAGO RECORD.

--25

under this head
week for 25 cents, cosh in advance.

inserted under this head
week for £3 cents, cjtsh in advance.

Jeweler,

—

Forty words Inserted

FOUND*

jOST—A
J Elgin.

25-1
—-

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

BRO.,
maylfldlOt
&

Forty words
ono

re-

Trade. *30 a week parrots,
parobirds in full
song.
Light sample free. quettes and mockingseeds
and sundries conbirds, cages,
Mirs., 3941 Market Canary on
hand. Prices reasonable.
FRED
stantly
mays,Iaw4wSat
BROM'BY, £>0 Congress street, under United

CARMAKER_WAITED.

ED THEM,

i

SALE—Birds! Birds! Birds! Just

line young African and Amazon
FORceived
Rossella and
yellow faced

23-1

—

■*

